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Oflicia: Caiiuiy Taper

rri'.i.i.-Mi'it KVDiiv r!!n;si>AV r.Y

I^ . S iN.::J3 5* S DU TOIT,
E'litors :intl PublLshers.

COIN IV OFF ICE RS-
rr»:i:'Mri'r — Pctrr \\\-i-;5-j.

AuJitur— L .^iticiikrii.j.

(;<istor uf l>iM' 1

—

V. Ureiiicr.

^•:1t'•riiV— F. F, !« foit.

rirrk of C.tirt—(». Krnyenbuhl.
Aftoriioy— K. Ilmilin.

Survfvor .1." Uruniii--'.

Ju.l^- of Piol.:«f.—.1. A. .-'ar^'<'nt

:>clio'jl SnjMTiM? Mi'lciit— Will. !!cii.-(>ii,

i'oi-nH'.T— 11 ci»;v iJoid^-on.

rornity f'oKiiii'r'-'ionors.— S. IJ Kolilir. Clair

ni ill A V.'. i'lifiiiiy, P'redcrick Il.'is, A.

J

('.i.-l!«i>;', .\il:uii 11.11.

l)uc!;.s and Gecsc from Seiiteiubir 1st to ^ O T Z C XS •

Miiy l'>th. TO -ALL WIIO.M Fl -M .W CONXERX

N„ person .^l.all offc- lor .sale any wiM AF. por.son.s in.lel.tecl to the uu.ier..,onc.a

,. , -,1 I , „ 1 are liereliy re.iiu-ste<l to call aii.l settle and
bird, exeept wild pigcon.s pheasant.s and

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^ ,J^^^
^. .^^.,.„„„t,^ „„t,.s .l,u- and

acjiiatic fowls for tlirec years iiilere>t due on MDrtjrufres and note.s before

No pT.-^on or corporntion can at any the l.>-t of Uelober next,

time, or in jtt^- nianner carry out of the |5f tJooils of all kimls will be .sold tlio

state any L':unc' Ijirds or ac.iuutic fowl;,. ne.xt tit) days at cost f-r cash.

,, •' " ,• n . . I 1- ...v F.irni pioiln^e taken m exchange for

No pevson .hall destroy or take auav
^^^^^^ ^^ Ua.sonable pri.es.

any bird, or specie fowl egsrs.
| A. C. LASSEN.

No person shall kill any gnnic bird in ^
- v

anv niamier other than by shooting thetn ^ \, , . •*
.',

I
Notice is he rcbv given that by virtue

with a jrun. . ." . i i .» i i

XT 1 11 »« .«x- l.ir.l *.vr.,.T.f ofa Wit of atta-hnient, T hive nttaehed
No person shall tra.p any uiru except

blackbirds or wil \ pigeons

I AT
; CAUVKll - f'INN.

I

Blacksmithing,
AM.)

jur/se j^hochi-p'

Carpets!
Wall Vapprs and Window Shades,

Dauiask, Lace and Mu-slio

Curtains.

8,^ To the trade throu.^hout the S»ate,

wc can furni.'.h (ioods in our line cheap-

er ^tlian cver-liefore^offered by any Imusc

in the state ,^ „„ . ,

—Salesroom No. 44 and 46 W. Ihnd

Street, St. Panl, Minn.

i'he Old Pioneer Harnsss
Shop.

Carver
—:0:—

J0N5n:PiKELUVTII,Pr(>:).
A very larjre a.s.sortinent of double J«nd

^in^le har»es.s, constantly kept on hand.

,u. «i uuu u..«.. w..,^,
, , I

Kepairin- done to order on short notue.

,
onniv .;idav of April A I)

Mf"-^';'^'''^'=»''f''>.
! Prices to suit the times. Store oppoMtc

c 21>'t day of May A I) is7ras; Ncttice is hereby given to all per-""'^
I iIj)!,,,^;^ ^t Anderson. Mahi St. Carver.

cnniitv, k'vy unon that ccrniin ' havinir'claims ami deinanuS a<rainst the I

, 1 i" .... 41 «• „«:.i' _» .
"

. fi.i .. \f 1..... , I. !.,..< ^C^X

TERMS, S1.50 Per Annum.

NUMBER 42

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ptntc of Minnesota. Poiinty of Carver, S. F,"*^

Di.-'triit Court Eighth Judicial District. )'

Charles Ita.ali'r, Win AjJriflin, and tieo. iron-

jrhton jilaintifls agaiust Ft;rdin...nd Strache

Defcniliinf.

Inder and hy virtue of an execution issued in

the al)o\e entitled action, out of and under the
,

soal of .said court on the

1S77, I did on th

sluriS' of Carver con

^^li \^^VV^.
' NOTICE TO 'JREDITOUS.

STATE (.)F MINN'i:SOTA, ( S. S*.

County of Carv«r.
)

IN PROIIATE CtirUT.

In the matter of the estate of T!ioinas

Ml.VN.

all tbi; books of ac_-ounts, and credits

tV For full details of military opera-

tions in Turkty and Asia, and also mis-

cellaneous news. .<ee second J^'age.

•riis noppcrs. r

.From Rept^rts received at this office of

the tlltlVniit towns iftiiis county, we have

conio ti> the cou.lusion, however contrary

to our desire, that if we wi.-h to n<l our-

selves of the hoi>pvrs, we must make

united itfit.

All [uosecutioiis shall be on complaint

of any one, bif^%ny justice. Tie Dis-

trict Attorneji^ reijuircd to j.roscoutc all

cases. ",;' %
Fines and costs .>hall be divided between

|

tl e complainant ami the county treasurer, I

f r the benefit of the common schools.
j

The ' penalty for any violation of this

bnv i-s^attitOof from S5 to SoOt), or impris-

onment and forfeiture offiun, implements,
j

&.C., for cae^r and every oUlnse.

John I)(ds of Cha-ka, and all persons

owiiifr the saiil John l>ols are roi'.iested to

.>;cttle tin- same within 30 days at the offijo

cf 15:ixter &, Child.

Dated .May 2iul. 1^77

L W. NOBLES,
Constable

Bl'U.di.k.- Nick lloer.s i.s now ready to

take contracts for buildings. "Work by

the ilay or contract.

DISSOLUTiON-
"

deaprilied. * ' , • . •'

X

W^thoi^ore notice is hereby gihen that I ! then- ciaii^yi.

FOR SALE Al

Communicated.

I

The Co-partnership heivtofore existinir

I
between the umlersi-^ned, as proprietv,rs of

1 tlie Carver County Hank Cha-^ka, has this

I
dav V)ein dissolved by mutual cousci t.

DuToit, having purchased the en-

^ M.*)\.^ - - ., c.

y. i gha.ll <«u Satiirday the 7ti dayof .lulv A D 1S7T

i %t-tcn Mieloc^ in the forfnoou of that day at the

fronf(CoV)j; the Court House in the vil!a;,'c of

, ^

CRaska in said, Carver County sell at "jjublic au-
'

etfoii the iiffjIT and pr. nii.-'O* i^o levied upon as

aik)rc^<l. or^iuinuch thereof^ shall be s-utfi^j^

I to 8ati.<v srt'M o».««: lUuJTogeWifr with iu]JWst,

' ' ami costs of'.-'uie.

J ; DateJ Cha3ka May 24t h A D 1S7 7Er^ ' F E DuToit .Sheriff. .

I

I (.ieo A .

We hive refnuned from.s .ving anything tire int. r st of II. U. Strait in the busine.<s,
^

n...... o.„„e ,....,« w^a..„.io„ ..c,»o.. 1—
--i%t;ri:wH:;.kr,i"r,v':s

""""

There is no concealin- the h.d some doubui as to the propriety ot tl.e
j^^^^^^f^,.^

IIOKACE 15. STIIAIT.
GEO. A. DUTOIT.

fact tha iin,o..t everv foot of our territory
i

P^^'^^-nt ^^ttlement* Imt a full examination

is mfeste.'. I.v the pe;ts, though in some !

«^ ^^^ ^-^'^' conUco. n« thut it in for the

,,,•,,. , ,
1 })C8t iutr-rcst of thy people to vote for the Oha.slca Aprd lstl8n.

t.Avn litiiilv: but ill order to save our, -.JT t i a u ,- t>. . «.,u-
, , _ ])cndi:i'^ TironosiuCn. Indeed it is the only i

—
crops it b-comes necessary that every \^

'

.• * • .1 "
.. ... .1. ..1,1 I w;.v the neonlo in this county ci;n csc-ipe

t.>wn ,r,an./. .t.on m the county should
1^^^^.^^^ ^,^ .^^ .^ ^.^^^^,^_ ^^..^^ ^^^ | i,,,^. p,,,,,, ,.f .r,ustees of the ^ illagc of

give the Intern lVni,rmr,n-ny..nds to settle
^haska. or.la.n as lollws:

t.,wn M-ani/..tion in the county .should IS''y^^l^« P^"j;^« '"

.-ee that df.. lnal..<teps arc taken in every 'T*^;^''';'"-
Tne, (m»>

. . ,.,. . L'lvo tlio Intern dim

N^UidiiiarCf iVo. IH.

Toad district to destroy the hoppers. The

couniy c'iiuiii.-.--i<>iiers have furni.-hc4^w^tdi
j

towi. wi.ii a certain amount of tar and •

.sheet iron, a::d wherever this amount is
j

not sullicieMl to meet the requirements of

the occa>ii;ii, thedilfeitiit town organiza-

ti< ns should pionii»liy step in ami appro-

ITiate ?.ufB ienl funds to meet the de-

i.;a:nls. Work this and next week will

th it iY«])t. The ^.uf^ holdiW "gree to .ic

cept less Ih ;n m\c

^^ ,
Sec. 1. That .section 2, of ordinance

^n?; hold<5Cagree to .10-
j^^jj^^,^.^. ,y ^^,. u,^. village of Cha.sk a be

_..ic7»..lf of the amoVit due
,,„n.,„),.a |,y striking tlurefrom the prov-

them, in ucwnonds rmmlni; thirty years, i j^o in said .section contained which said

and the 1 .nds i:ro Ket-U.;ide to p.y this t:m- pro\j.so is hereby annuled ami repealed.

,.. , • _/ *^ 11 1 *.. „f +h,. 1 t:Jt?c. 2. This oidinance shall take cf-

ount. If there is r^- hi .nee left at the
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ _^. ^^^_ ., ^^^^ ^^--^

end of thirty ye..rs it wdl be very sm.dl J.nd
, ^^ .^,.^.^i

- j.^d aUlh 1.S77.

not felthy the grc::t and we.dthy St.:te th:vt
j

s W. Ll.'SK,
-- - • »- • • '^»-- • Prest. Hoard Tru.-<tees.

deiide the fate of oiiT wheat crop,

fail to meet tlu- crisis.

Don't

ilrric dllural lifSsctiiig.

PiTt^u nt to notice given, a meeliiii^ of the

i'rt-cr County Agrieidtnr..l Sixilcty was held

lit the cllleu of I'r. nk Wi.mer, Esq.. on the

:2i!t.h in.-=t. i*ie.-?cut. Win. S .rv( r. Jucob

Dun:!. J..S. J. IX.uglurtr, rriuJc AIer..ddeu,

Iler.ry .M. L\m.i :iud others.

Tin: j.nnie: ding.s of the proviou.s meet-

in;? were re. d :.ud approvtd.

It w.:K moved iiud ;.do]ited thr't the next

f.ir of tl:< s. ciety be held ;.t Crver ou the

S-^tli ;.nd -J! th duys of September, 1877.

On moLiou. u iiremium li.^t w..s adopted

for tht. n«-xt f ir.

It w.is moved end rtdopted th:.t the Sec-

r«t:iTv .«eh ct the committees of !iw:ird und

:i;in«.:iu' •• the n lues of the persons so .-ic-

1. cii d previous to the f ir.

It w:ts ni'Vjil and a(lopl«Ml that 50t">

jirvininni li.-ts be jiublished and U)0 posters

be piocured in suitable lime.

It was in 'ved and adopti-d that a suit-

able idhce lie constructed outside ihe lair

Luilliiig for the .sale of tickets t.fudmi.<

Jliimcsot.i will then bo. If \ve vote down the
{

penUing propysitlou the (lue-^tion will never

ag.dn be submitted W the people, for if^iey

will not p';y one hidf of adeV>t. tor the whrte

of wliiijh they nre^li.ble. the world will de-
j.^^;-^ f^...„.,„,i_^. aepre.sseit. and it bcdiooves

^cut-City of i^losiey.

There is no doubt but the present con-

dition ofall kinds of business and indust-

cl.irc i^rcpitdi-.tion," and the Le^isl-iture o^ every family' to look carefully to their

this state will not be ."jIow t© provide for the i-xpi-H.-iS. Winter is coming on when

payment of the debt w^tlrjJuC a vote of the
j children are liable to Cr-mp, AVhoopiiig

iicoole, :.s it is i:ot nece.s.s ry th.t they vote ;
Cough, etc. Cough.s and Colds will i.re-

UMon it-Ami while this is .so they c. unotde- I

va,l everywhere and Consumption with

XI- .. « *i 1 14. Other •ihroat and uig tle.seases, will carry
vote the Lnds to the payment of the debt

.,„• ,„,„3.,__ .n.e.se de.sea.ses .should not be

without .; vote of the peoide. J.nd will there-

fore -bo obliged to levy a t;ix to meet the in-

ter*, .st on the bond-s. It is of no n.se that

men decl.im .-tg .inst the bonds as a swindle,

thopeoido by ii 1 rga majority ordered the

i.s.s»ie and pledged the honor aiid credit of

tlu: .st.ite to their i»
:yment.

livery m n with iin ounce of sense knows

they ::rc :i l«>g 1 cPim ;;gaiu.st the st.ite and

mn.st be ii..id. Sh 11 we do so with the ini-

provcnieiit l.mds, or by tux;.tiou. We s.'y

give the L.uds. C.irver County will never

rtcoivcuny benefit fro'.u these 1 nds unless

th'-y .re tunied ovei to pay the bonrl debt,

for they will be usod np in some r:.ili-oad or

other .scheme, and our county left to pay her

share of the debt. A vote "Yes" ne.xt Tu^ s-

div will 8.ive you from txation. Vote •"No"

.lid vou will bring taxation as well as dis-

iieglected. Doctor's bills are oxpen.sive,

and we would ailvise our peojile to use

F.o.sciiik's (ii.KMA.N SvKii'. It ucvcr has

tailed. t)ne bottle at 75 cents will keep

your whole family well during the winter.

Two diises will relieve any case, 'jold in

all towns in Mie United Stales, and your

Druggist, Joe. Franken.

AND

Canfsctionary.

IS« .H JU O € K
Phijsiizhni iC" Snn/ion.

-next door to lleuk's ilurdware Store,

Chaska, - - - MlN.V.

t^ Oilice hours at all times of day or

7^/',S7.vAv.V CA RDS.
'
vy oT)L ! WooTTTw UUL !

High prices paid for wool at

Ileinemann & Secger

Dated April 2d 1><77.

AJOHN MORE, Administrator

of the estate ,of Thoma.-» More deceased.

proprijjftoi; of the

CHASKA liliEWERY,
Cha.ska, - ^^/ Minn.

CLARK HOUSTi:.

-;o:

Mi.s^r.ApaTJj* Mi.v.v.

Corner of H'«noepm Avenue and

foiTth street,

Opcne.I November 17th 1*571, and firrnifhcd

with all modttu iinprovemt-nts.

F. W 'iANSCU
• :v.prietor.

Dec. 3d 1y.

Baint

night,

FOR SALE.

40 acres of good timber land, 4 acres

cleared and well f-nced. in the town of

Liketown, in Section 13. For informa-

tion call on the premises, Teruis cash.

JOS. .SCUAAF.

NIED. c
•

Wanted a good experienced JJlack-.smitli.

Enquire at Herman Brinkhaus, Chaska.

Masox. — Martin Dom an offers his ser-

vices for stone or nnuson uork. "Work by

the day or contract. ;

l"^ Orders for Reer from neighboring

tovns promptly attended to.

^RED RiP'aTHft.

WHOLESALE, / •

" 'Deaters
IN V ^^'

^ J^^^^rs asDiJCTiorj or PAass
^^^^^

^:: I\W^^^^ O.. and after Jan-ury Lst 1S77
No. yO and .Trd^t.^

aul ^ Sioux City

ANO
siovs 5rr^ & ST. pafl

HAlLlfADS.

March 21st 1877. 2m.

"Wi^R SALE.

73 acre.s of land with hou.se. barn aidjither
hi.

nd^l

JOl?:. F15A.\'

5t. PAur,

CAilV

ROUXD TillL* TlClvKTS,

. .'. «',

."-ioi:, a;id ihnt no tickets bc sold at the
| j^racc upon the County. Voters look this

].;,11.
. I HI tier over carefully ;aid be guided by rea-

It W..S mr.ved. and ailoo'ed that entri s
' "O"- 'A'li« i- ^' '""^"^-^ "^='"" ^'"^^ ^^«"^^

.•-hould be made on the Itrst day of ihc

fair, and on the .second >lay until iT' o'clock

in the foreuiuiu ; that after that time no

entries .-h ub' be miide

On initii.n. meeting adjourned t;;.t;l the

S^ih day of Septciubcr, h^77, at lU o'clock

u. m.

W.M. S.uivrr., President.

Frank W.\knkk, Se.-retary.

bo tri-';.tcd in a business w.iy.

\JJa':3rtGwa Items

On 2nd St

V^#i':t|^''>fullv calls the attention of

•^"?^^l"^*^-the'citizen of Chaska

The undorsiirned rcspect-

1 of

^'^/'^'- vicinity to his new ]Hrfect

/'^)^'-^ legnlafet Rakery and Con-

^^' a*^ fectionary. Al.-o keep on

^'^fM hand all "kind of candies.

.^V??''*?^ To accomodate my eos-

^k^^^^-^^toniers in Carver Mr. Clir.

GoQtz has undertaken to sell all articles

wanted in my line of business.

COTTLIER FDER.

out buildings, .situated in .Sec. 1, Towiisl^
Lakeiovvu. ;io acres un^er plow. )'rie«! lliiO ).

Te.-iiis ; one half cash and the balUnccTit thei

convenience of the buyer.

For further particulars call on the owner
FUANZ .MAKTy,

Or John Kerker, Chaska,

AUr,
. . " '• J^ _ with return coupons good till used, will be ? dd

I Ell t(K' A I i 'IfAA K 'aunle. a din- cent.. If necessary to make t ho

CHASKA, MINN. * //;'"•" "^ "'"'''«''• "' ''""— //r!/*«Tirtn T^iicaoro Tickets.Poupon l^iieag^s Tickets.

^•OTICfi.

A general banking business trun^ct^rf. Sell
, , •

, 1 1 1

forei.'ii dratu to all j-arts oCKurfHie. Ai^ont ^..d lor one fhou,-<aud ni;ks travel, ^^^ ' "^ f"'*»

for the sale of paisage ticket!! to and lr»ui fa ihe Pecr.-tary's otficc only, at lllKhfc.

Furooe 1 C^NiT.s per uiik. They may be ordered by

^VeCI\L ATTENTION ClVEX TO col/; JBt'
•' ^^l''"^'' '''''':.^*-* '' ''''"'"''^' "'' ^^'''''*^

EECTiON.S. <p[- igcut at any station.

Taxes jiaid for non-residents. Interest paid •« ^

jST w Faynimre Store

— .\ >pecial meeting of !he newly clcctid

Village iM.ard was held al the i ih.e of P.

Henk May lOth 1.^77.

Board called to order and proceeded to

busiiu.-s.

On motion S. W. Lu.-k was elected pre-

sident for the ensuing year.

The following bonds were appioved"

Bond of Ji.s. Fraiikeii as /illage clerk.

•'
l", Rullnier

'• iiirr.-ha!.

The bond of Will Ochs fr Liiiuor Li-

cense was rejocled for a better surely in

place of .My. dels,

(n iuo ion the folli wing bills were al-

lowed:

Theo. lUlting forjudge ef eUction t2.

Peter Weeuo do 2.

F. Ruilimr was aipointc.l janitor for

the ensuing year, for which service he

The narrow gauge railroad pr j c con-

tinues a topic id' interest in this and ad- '-

joining localities and at present papers aie

in circu'.ati. n for signers ii favor of voting

the bonds reiiui.-ite f r the coinmenceiiicnl

of operaiicui by the capitilist-. From the

present enthusia.-.m the enterprise develops

iiKouraguigly, and promises to receive a 1

heai tv su[;port in this vlc.nity.
'

Friday evening last, the "White Shirts"

of this place, in pursuance of an agreement

went over to meet the Cha.ska club in a

match >-anie of base b ill, to be played the I t:^ Rciiaii in? pronipU- atte.ited t«

', ru . A . il. V li.ft town iiimv I

"o*^!^ i,""rauleed and charges reasonable,
day following. As lne\ leii lowu m.iiiy o

were the mi.<s.iving on the part of the nine,
; ,aTA»:i.isntii * "• ^^^^

relating to fa\orable results, from the dis-
}

Frli^D THSOBALD-
couraging remarks of I nr citizens ; also re- I

al i zing the f.-.ct that two or three of the
|

best play IS were absent ei unable to join ,

in the contest : however dilf.reiit. than we

intimidated la t week, after a pleasant
j

and highly exciting giime, the icoro again
'

siiowed in favor of the White Shirts. The

OF

JOH I EO Im Bf
,IN lIKli.Ud) UbOCK 1

CllAS.vA Ml.NN.

All

Wholesale Dealer in

Direct Importers of .

the ensuing year, .or « n.e„ scr. lee ...
j

dub includibg a number of genial cliaract I

^^^^

shall receive oO cts for each night of meet- crs of this place, were very hcspitably met »' •
Tuud

.
t

, '»^'"^^|^^^^
'^

ing by thv. Chaska association, and the boys ^

The following standing committees were , return, loud, in the praises of tiie m.nuer in

. , ,

°
! which thev were entert.iued. and only want

aiipointeu

.

I

'
. .„ .^- 11. •

,. I.-....;,, n.wi K,..ker an ooportunitv ot illu.str..tmg their appre-
On ordininces.— Kennin- antt iveiker. ",,',., u-V- n^

, ,. ,. ,, I- ..
' ciation of the k ndness. which may pos.sibly

Sidewa k ; and Cradnig.-Ileiining, ker-

Slreets,

PaUI Mjnn.

ker and liregg.

Public Ljiproycjnents.-Grcfrs and Ker-

ker.

Village Clerk.

present ilself in some future g, nie. The m-

tcrest m..nirested by the young 1. dies of

Chaska, in behalf of the b.-se balli.sts' in

prep.ixingii bounteous rep. St. at the close of li.uid.

On motion boaid adjourned to meet at
^jje^jj-erei-ses, w.-isuideed a noticable feature

next regular meeting. of eourte«y. -"^il worthy of note. May they
j

JOS. FRANKEN, i live long and bc hippy, are the wishes of
j

the White Sliirt nine.

^ _\ most unbear.ible bereavement in which

The AmeSldcd C?ainC Law |^j^iv^,i.salsympathy is felt visited the f..nuly

^ ' of Dr. Flonnig.in Saturday last, in the sud-

W'oodcock can be killed from July 3rd '

,|e„ jg-ith. of their little son Frank ie. an un-

to NoV. l.st.
! common brUli;:nt and promising chUd, six

Prairie Chickens, from August 15th to '.^,^^ of ngc :;nd a gcnet-d f.ivorite of all

^^^^ l^t. 'who knew him. He complained of feeling

Partridge and Quail from Sept. l^t to . unwell Friday evening and the nc;st d ly at

y. ^ 1 . j noou breathed his li. St.

Waconi.v - - Ml.NN.

The undersigned is now prep.ared to do all

work in this line, according to the latest

style. Ue..dy m ide clothing ulso kept ou

Give me a Cidl.

Merchants Hotel.

CHASKA. : : MLXNESOTA,

'

Wm. Brinkhaus, Proprietor.

This Hotel is newandcmpletply fnniished

Traders and Farmers will tiud the best ac<-om-

niodatious, and modcKite charges. Board by

the d.ay cr week.

Tlie Best of Wines and I.lquors can be

had at the Bar.

Good stablinj attached, and water handy.

t

De»lera In

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Chemical $$,

PERFUMERY,
SOftPS, COMBS AMD BRUSHES,

SUPPORTERS,

SHOULDER BRACES,

Fancy and Tciiet Articles,

CHINA WARE,
BOORS AND STATIONEKl.

Rust'i:; Window Shades,

a large and well selected stock of

KEROSENE, LINSEED,

and all kinds of

MACHINE OILS,
which will be sold at the lowest prices.

FRUIT JARS,
GRASS& GARDEN SEEDS.

and a large stock of

Window Glass and Glass Ware,

Putty, Paint. Varnish,

and

©YE STUFFS,

Pure Wines and Liquors

for medicinal purposes.

Patent Medicines
01 all kinds.

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS

compounded from the purest drntrs, made t

specialty, snd ail orders correctly tilled.

Our goods are selected with care, and war-

rantea as reprcbented.

All pcrpons knowing themselves indebted to

lie are liereby notified to cull and settle at once

uuil tlierebv save co t.s of collection by Law.

Chaska Feb 2l8t 1877.

N. SCHOENBORN.

Is constantly in receipt of, and at all times

ujiplieil Witt a full a.-'sortiucut oi

FASUIOXABLE MILLINEKY GOOD.S

De«3 Trimming*, Cornets, Xetn, Ac. Dress

uiaU.ng promptly attended to.

on liiUB deposit?.

FOR SALE.

Those new mileage tickets aro not

transferable, but are good to the person

! rr p. rsons named thereon on cither of the
Thcw.iof8w} sect. :u, To^v:l 1

Ul. R*i gc -i
j ^ouds operated by the.sc companies in-

su acres, cheap for cash on j^'ioi .-^eourity
i eluding the Worthinglon and Sioux

Fulls division. J. C. ROY DEN
(Jeneial Ticket .Vgent

POILLIP niK,
is still rttlitR old stand in Chaska, and covd-

dently announces to the public .hat he hasthe

Largest Stock

ALOiU TA (JDLKLE

Cha.ska Feb. iS l.**:?.

WAGONS 1 WAGONS
JOSEPH ESSJ

Has now on hand and is constantly nianufivctui

i«g

I TTViUL-U W VP(»V< T TC. TTT nOTlIi. ' M;niul'aeturc and kcop on baud at ail tiu-Ca ttia

BUcitJlKS
j

CHASXA BRICK.
He wil sell cheap and guarantee satislactiou

j j^^^^ dealers in all kinds of

of

n^RDWAEE
ofall kinds and disc, iptions Jn

f
consisting of

STOVES,
IBON,

i NAILS,
GLASS,

CUTLERY, and

SHELF HARDWARE
Also constantly on hand the best quality </

TIN WARE,
which i.s manufactured in his < wn shop by the

be.^t of wsrkmen trom the best quality ol tin,

and all warranted.

te iiis ciistoiiier.s.
,, , 1

Tli..se ill need ofanv tbiiij; in lux line will <b.
j

we'l to give biiii a call bel.re i.ui eiiasir.g el.- ;

Where. .
|

All kiiid.s of reparinr done "H short notice. I

Call at his .sli..|). The larj,'e bi < w, col.-ied two
^

story luildiu;: ju?t above liurtliels .Sa'oou t has

ka Miuu-

WASHING-TON HOUSE

MinnCUi-SKA

Pine Lumber-
\XTi_ Cn>h |)aid for dry niaple woo.!. In

Fsbr'uarv and .Mar^h we .shall oiler LI .MUEtt
»3 »>;chaii;,'e lir SUFT WOOD,

Foil .S.VLE.— T'so good work burees.

Oaaska, LUj. 1l« 1^75.

CEIlGG & GRISWOL

rO:—
NorthZlWestern Hotel.

f: J(UIN KKKKIOH, Propr
i —

-.(J:
—

Unaril by the day or week (or feasor

able prices. First cl kss saloon attacheii

(iooi stablinir attiehed to (he premises
,

Tiave'ers will find theui.^elves at faotnc
;

iiith Die.
i

(jI,p:.\coe, Minn,

f.9 centerally located, and has go&d siabJii

tlaehed.
JOSEPH EIllEM, Piopr

Feb. 25 ly.

Boots & Shoes
made to order hy

GERHARD StllROERS,

CUASKA, MINNESOTA.

Building Paper
Bi all kinds and of the best quality con'^tantly

on hand, aud eau be furni*bed in any <iuautity

John Orth, Jeli Wilson.

John Orth & Go.
BEER BREWERS,

Minneapolis, - Minn.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

MACHINERY
.inm the liost mannfactories sold at th' lowest

prices and on reasonable terms.

From his lon^ experience in handling plows
be has selected' the best kinds, and now hag

the

LARGEST STOCK
and

BEST QUAUTT
of

Breaking and Cross Plows

evfcf brought to Carrer Connty, which are

WARRANTED
to do first-class work, and to scour in all kinki
Di Boil.

Pmic prio-8 for all good.-;. Twenty percent,

lower than ever before. Come and see ant

Pine boots a specialty, and a good fit guar

anteed.

All work done at hard times pAowo. Re-

p.airing neat'y done.

New Stare. IIbw Goods.

FRED HENNING,
Has just opened a new sleek >J

DRY 9

Groceries,

BOOrS, SHOES, CHOCKERY,

and

yoa m. t lielieve

.

PHILLIP HENK,
,^ . Chafika, Minn.

GLASS WAEB,
Caxned Fruits.

and everything usually kept in a country stoi*^

which he Aill w:ll

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Quick sale^ .in ' small profits is lii.s uiotto.

He Will Xotbe Undcrscid

The tughcst market priob pai.l Jorillk/C
trodaoe.

,- FRED. HBNNr-'i},
ChaBka, M'..!i

Chaska House,

CUASKA, MINNESOTA.

IMIAM3IER, - - Proprietor,

This House is thoroughly furnished, and

offers the best accommodations lor board by

the day or week, and tor the travelin,' public.

Good oUibliu^ attached. Charges moderate.

F. HAMMl-R,

Chaska Minn.

"Chaska Express.
ADAM RICK annoiinirf's to the --itizeus ol

Cba.-k;i tl:atbe will lun hid exprt-s.. ^agou to

uid irom the stations

On Arrival of Eacb Train,

and will do gpnerul Express and dravago bnsi.

npfs iu the village ol Chaaka. Chanr^s mod
(-rate. kDAM RICE-

\ Saloon and Restaurant
by

CHRIS. EDER,
CH.ASKA. -^~^- MINNESOTA.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
and

MILWAUT^EE LAGER BEER
coni:tantly on h.and.

lanch and Warm T^eals
furni:shed at all reasonable hou» at prions to
tuit the t'mPB.

Livery Stable.

J. F. DILLY,
'U'i.jh'* to iulcrm the citiz-ns of

Chasf'a. Minn., and Vicinity

that hr ha."; one ot the

Be«t Stocked LiTcry Stables

In the country, and will furnish t» ams at t.ae

iowest living rat«s,

I'

u
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ISTERESTINtt CURRENT TOPICS.

An English burglar has been in tlie

habit of keeping a regular diary, in which

he entered full particulars as to what ar-

ticles he took and what lie received for

them. He had robbed 209 houses in

twenty-seven years.

Thirty leading citizens in Colfax coun-

ty. Neb., are learning a lesson of respect

for Ae law from "VVilliam Sears, a sup-

posed murderer. Several years ago they

formed a mob and drove him from his

home by threats to hang him. N«iw he

returns, and sues them for 150,000 dam-

ages.

A farmer, passing a bad piece ot road,

upset his load of i>oatoes. Angrily he

declared he would make the Road Com-

missioner pay roundly for the damage.

Referring to the list,he found that he was

the Commissioner for the district,aud con-

cluded to overlook this neglect of the

roads.

A small boy died in Bennington, Vt.,

from swallowing a screw, which, becom-

ing lodged in his throat, caused his death

by suffocation. The same boy but a week

before his death swallowed a two-cent

piece, and the day preceding was caught

in the act of endeavoring to got

down his throat.

nail

Count Moltke says, in his recently pub-

lished letters, that in England all classes

are outwardly alike in appearance, but

that is not the case in Russia, which is a

land ofstriking contrasts, where a brilliant

capital stands in a waste, palaces arc el-

bowed by huts, a railroad runs 400 mUes

SUMMARY OF GENERAL NEWS.

Crlm«>«, criminal* «« Accl.IenM.

The town of Walkington, Canada, has

been burned. Loss $250,000.

A serious accident has occurred on the

Lehigh vftllcy road, lu Pennsylvania, by which

two persons were killed.

The Mormons have been trying to as-

sassinate Mr. Stilson.thc Salt Lake corros-

pondent of the New York HerM.
_

Attorney General Devcns is investi

jrating the Chisholm massacre with a view of

prosecution in the Federal courts.

A workman was drowned in a sewer at

New Haven, Conn. A flood of water came In

the Bcwcr and he was unable to reach the

man hole quick enough to escape.

it has transpired that Luzerne county,

Penn., has lost $1,000,000 in the past seven

rears by dishonest officials, some of whom are

alreadv convicted and in prison.

Hughes and Mullins, the Lincoln tomb

robbers, on trial at Sprinj,'ficld, 111., were con-

victed and sentenced to one year in the peui-

tentiary. Their counsel moved a new trial.

The -house of Alexander Sayder, in

Portland, Ont., was destroyed by fire Wednes-

day nis^ht. Two children perished In the

flames, and his wife was very seriously burned.

A fire occurred on the morning of tlie

28th at 118 and 130 Franklin street, Chicago,

by which the National Printing Company lost

$45,000 on stock, and O. L. American & Co.,

dealers in notions, $7,000. Damage to build-

ing $16,000; insured.

Three negi'oes were lynched on Friday

for the murder of Mrs. C. C. Chambliss, of

Stewart county, Ga. They attempted to rob

the house and were resisted by Mrs. Chambliss,

when she was shot dead. The murderers were

hanged with a trace chain, negroes participa-

ting in the lynching.

Robbins, who was superintendent ofthe

St. Louis distillery where the operations of

McKee, Joyce, and" others were carried on, has

been found in St. Petersburg, Pa., and placed

under arrest. He has long been missing, and

forfeited $50,000 bail at the time of his disap-

pearance.

On Monday afternoon a young man

named Nudgin, driving in a buggy near Har-

rison, Hamilton county O., ran into another

buggy occupied by Mr. Brice and nephew

.

AnTuercation ensued during which Nudgin

The Pacific Mail stcamsliip City ot Ban

Francisco has been lost oflf the Mexican coasit.

All of the passengers were saved.

Decoration day was very generally ob-

served through the country. Boanls of trade

adjourn.^d in all the leading cities, and com-

mercial I>u»ines8 was generally suspended.

It is announced for the second time

that passenger fares from Chicago to New-

York have been reduced to $15. The traveling

public hope this report will prove more re-

liable than the first.

The public debt statement for June

shows a reduction of nearly seven milllou in the

debt. Of this five million is actual reduction

the remainder arises from the fact that there

was no appropriation for the army and certain

navy expenses.

The War department is preparing to

close the national armories and workshops

after July 1, there being no appropriations for

continuing work in them. Six hundred me-

chanics will thereby lose employment.

The schooner New Bedford, twenty

feet long, w ith Capt. Thomas Crapo and his

wife on board, sailed from New Bedford on

the 28th for London. An immense crowd

witnessed the departure of the boat, which is

the smallest that ever attempted the feat.

LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNOR

Tke Bondholder!, will Accryt tUr Prnd
InC OflTrr—%Vby Gra^nliopper Mea*-

«r*r* ar» not Appointed.

MixNE-iPOLis, >[inn.. Mav 'Jft, l^TT.

Gov. Jolm 8. Pillsbury:

Sir: As the time draws nigh for the elec

tion on the pending bond question, I hear

much discussion on the peint, as to whether

the bondholders, aside from Mr. Chamberlain,

will accept of the terras oflTercd. ^V^lat infor-

mation, if any can you give me on this point.

Yours respectfully,

Daniel Bassett.

St. Paui., May29, 18T7.

Hon. Daniel Bassett, Minneapolis, Minn,:

Dear Sir: In reply to your letter of In-

qulry regarding the disposition of the holders

of the State railroad bonds I would say, that

parties holding l>onds to the amount of

$1,670,000 have signlfled their willingness to

accept the proposed settlement. No bond-

holder has thus far replied unfavorably, and I

have no doubt that all will accept as rapidly

as they can be heard from. The mail to-day

brought favorable responses fn.in holders to

the amoiint of over $50,000.

Verj- respectfully,

J. 8. PiiJ.sBrKV, Governor.

without approaching a town,and coarseness -was beaten to death by Brice

co-cxists with excess of refinement. He

divides the Russians into half a million

of cultured and 60,000,000 totally uncul-

tured.

Two Turkish spies were lately arrested

in the Russian lines at Giurgevo, and shot.

One was profoundly indifferent to his fate,

and desired that his eyes should not be

bandaged. He received the platoon fire

with a steady gaze, and fell flat on his

face as the balls pierced him. Before the

execution he cast glances of supreme

contempt upon his companion, who was in

mortal fear and yelled piteously. It was

was necessary to force him t» the spot and

tie him to a stake.

An undertaker in San Francisco has

discovered a process of preserving bodies

of deceased persons by wa.'^hing them

with a chemical solution and enclosing

them in a casket containing antiseptic

chemicals under a false bottom. He

keeps a corpse for show in his warerooms

and has one now which he prepared forty

days ago. It is that of a Swede who died

in the County hospital. The body re-

mains free from discoloration and the

joints arc as supple as in life.

who used the

but end of a whip on his victim.

A hand-car belonging to the Pennsyl-

vania railroad, on which were four workmen,

was backed into by a freight train, near Hack-

ensack, N. J., yesterday. Thomas Hogan and

Philip Goodman were instantly killed, and

Edward Henry and Patrick Donnelly mortally

wounded. Several freight cars were thrown

from the track.

Criminal indictments for lil)el have

been found by the grand jury of Eldorado coun-

ty, California', against the San Francisco CA/wj-

klf. on the complaint of Senator Sargent and

Congressman Page, based od the publication of

Pinney's statement reflecting on them, and the

ChroTilch'» comments thereon. It is the inten-

tion of Messrs. Sargent and Page to bring com-

plaints before the grand jury of every county

in the State that convenes In time for their ac

The English Derby was won by Silvie

withGlen Arthur second and Rob Roy third-

Ex-President and wife are overloaded

with invitations to dine in England

Invitations from the Duke of Wellington,

Earl Beaconfield and a reception at U. S. Min-

ister Pierrponts are on the programme.

A Rome dispatch says it is stated tliat

a large portion of the $600,000 which the Pope

has already received from the Pilgrims, has

been remitted to London and deposited to

provide against the needs of the Holy See

while the Pontificate throne is vacant, and for

the first requirements of Plus' successor.

THE WAR IN THE EAST.

The London TimfH^ Bucharest sjiecial

savs- " Rumors of peace are becoming more

clcarlv delined. It is asserted that negotia-

tions arc actually going on in Berlin for a

eessation of hostilities. It certainly will be

singular if all these reports turn out to be

entirely unfounded. Some of them have

actually emanated from official quarters at

Bucharest. War movements are, however,

being pressed forward as fast as the weather

will permit, and there is not much confidence

felt that peace will be made until after alurk-

Ish defeat on the Danube, even In the Berlin

negotiations are really going on."

The wildest rumors arc in circulation

concerning the condition of attalrs at Constan-

tlnople. ft Is said a conspiracy has been dis-

covered against the dynasty, with ramifica-

tions in the provinces. A court martial is sit-

tinj; with closed doors. The only certain fact

is that Mahmoud Damad Pasha insists upon

drafting all the Softas into the army. The

London Telegraph's dispatch from Bucharest

says- "Rumors are current here in political

and diplomatic circles respecting the possibil-

itv of an arrangement through the mediation

of Germanv. the fact that Prince Gortscha-

koflf will accompanv the Czar Is asserted to be

a pacific svmptom. The Impression gains

daily that Russia more than ever desires a

speedy solution of the present complications.

The Russians attacked the Turkish po-

State of Minnesota, Execitive Dept., <

St. Pail, May 26,1 ST.. \

Dear Sir:—In reply to your letter regarding

the appointment of grasshopper measurers

for your county, I would respectfully state that

up to this date I have made no appointments

whatever. I have received remonstrances

from most of the counties Infested by grass-

hoppers, against the appointment of such offi-

cers, on the ground that a heavy debt will be

entailed upon such counties for paying l>oun-

tles, in excess of the amount appropriated by

the Legislature. You are doubtless aware the

provisions of the bounty act require the coun-

ties to pay all bounties In excess of the amount

appropriated by the State. It Is claimed that

almost any of the many Infested counties could

furnish enough locusts to absorli the entire state

appropriation. Wien we consider that there

are some thirty-tive counties thus more or less

afTected, and' that there would thus be an

average of less than $3,000of the appropriation

to each county. It becomes evident that such

would be called upon to pay many times as

much as they receive. Should the law be exe-

cutcd the burden of taxation would thus be so

heavy that it w ould prove a curse rather than

the benefit it was intended to confer specially

upon the ravaged counties . For these reasons

I have thought It unwise to appoint any meas-

urers under the law. at least for the present.

Yours respectfully,
J. S. PiLLSBl RT.

A Sentence for Thirty Yearn

tlon, to bring the matter before the public as a , g.^jQ^j, ^^ Batoum on the »lth. Notwith-

vindication during the present nolitlcal cam

palgn. The object of bringing complaints in

every county Is stated to be to give their dc

fense ns wide publicity as the charges.

Tlie following story is told by a Hartford

clergyman : On his way home from church

he found himself behind three ladies en-

gaged in a lively discussion over the mu-

sic of the service, one condemning the

soprano and another the tenor, while the

third stoutly defended both. As the discus-

sion became warm,the third ladysought to

pour oil on the troubled waters, and, in

the words of the clergyiiian, '"did so to

perfection by a judicious and truthful re-

mark, to which all of them at (mce a.ssent-

ed; she simply said, 'Well, it was a

miserable .sermon, anvhowl'"

Pemonal and Political.

Gen. Butler denies that he proposes to

remove to Colorado.

There have been fifty more removals in

the bureau of engraving.

The Ohio Democrats will hold their

State convention on the iMh of July.

Ex-Gov. Warmoth of Louisiana has

married Sallie Durand of Newark N. J,

John Lathrop Motley, the American

standing the large force which the Russians

brought to the attack, and their persistency

against the galling fire of the Ottoman artil-

lery and Infantrv, they were finallv repulsed,

leaving great numV)ers of dead and wounded.

The engagement lasted ten hours, during

which time several close combats took place.

A Berlin dispatch states that semiofficial na-
.. ._ -ntimate that the end

of
ners IJiere continue to intimate that the end of

the war is approaching. The conclusion

an armistice is already rumored.

The London Tiim« Paris correspondent

says: "Ai'cordlng to a letter from Russia,

emanating from a very trustworthy source,

Prince Gortschakoff accompanies the Czar to

Ploiesti solelv to prevent Serviu from being in-

volved in the war. Gortsehakotl" fully esti-

mates the capital importance of the attitude

Servia is now attaining, and does not wish to

historian, died of paralysis, in I^ndon, on the
^

^i,jj,jtion this delicate question tt> purely null

tarv managi-ment. But there is certainly an-

other motive for the Chancellor's journey. It

seems probable that Russia will attempt the

rapid seizure of Ru.stchuk, and there propose

peace after a signal victory. Gortschakoff, of

course, wishes to be at the Emperor's side

should tills occur, for if Russia accepts peace

on the basis of reforms proposed by a lonfer-

ence she will probably wish to act in a tlior-

oujrhlv formal manner by placing peace re-

forras'under the protection of the Hignatones

of the protocol. Despite, however, what I have

A painting which gives evidence of be-

ing an authentic, original portrait of the

re<loubtable Puritan Captain.Milcs Stand-

i.sh, has been discovered in a Boston pic-

ture store by Capt. A. M. Harrison, of

Plymouth. It is painted upon wood, and

bears the Captain's name on the ujiper

part. Artists and connoisseurs liave in-

spected it, and pronounce it an original

painting by .lansen, a distinguished Eng-

lish painter, and it is supposed that it

was painted in IfiSo, when Standish went

to Euf'land as agent of the Plvmouth col-

ony.

A child wa-s bitten in Philadelphia, last

Saturday, by a dog supix)sed to be mad,

" and at the request of the fatiier of the

child," says the despatch, " the dog was

shot." It is to be regretted that the owner

of the dog yielded to such a tmilish re-

quest. By killing the animal the only

means of a.soertaining whether the child

is really exposed to the danger of hydro-

phobia were destroyed, and the parents

left to suffer the most torturing douijts.

In every case the brute should be securely

chained, an<l its condition car,.fully noted,

for if the victim is lial)le to die from

fright and nervous prostration without

having been poisoned by the bite, it is of

the highest inijiortance to be able to con-

vince him, if such be case, that the animal

was not rabid.

Mine, de X., who died recently in Tou-

raine. Fiance. wt\3 a remarkable caid

l»layer, and being once at a hotel with a

Russian lady of great wealth, was invited

by her to play. They sat up all night,

and the Russian steadily lost heavy sums.

On rising, the latter said that she doubted

whether her entire fortune would meet

her obligation, but that she would arrange

papers for the delivery either of the whole

or of what was due, Mme. de X. grace-

fully declined to take tlie property, but

as a condition, she eaxcted that the Rus-

.sianlady .should take an oath never again

to play at cards, and that she should se-

cure her a |H'nsion of $4,000 a year, which

would araplv suffice for a handsome sup-

port. The liKly accepted and kept both

:SOth.

Gov. CuUan vetoed the bill passed by

the Illinois LegisLiture making silver a legal

tender.

Gen. Grant reached Liverpool on the

28th. He was received by the Mayor and a

number of prominent citizens.

Ex-Gov. Packard is dangerously ill of

congestive chills; his physicians forbid his re-

ceiving visitors, messages or letters.

Gov. Hendricks will s.iil from New
York for Europe on June l:?. During his stay

there the Democrats propose to give him a re-

ception.

Gen. Miles is reported to have had a

battle with Indians on Little Muddy Creek,

ninety miles from the mouth of Tongue river.

Fourteen Indians were killed and -150 ponies

captured. Four soldiers were killed and eight

wounded.

Gen. Garfield jironounces a forgery in

every line and word, the letter purporting to

have been written to him by President Hayes

asking him to withdraw from the Senatorial

contest in Ohio and pledging him Presidential

support for the Speakership.

It is said that some one has taken away

the petitions, numerously signed, asking for

the removal of Fred Dousjlass as luited States

Marshal, .ind has failed to return them. Con-

sequently they will i>rol)ably never be pre-

sented to the President as was the original

hitention.

Fletcher Harper, the senior member of

the firm of Harper Brothers died on the 29th,

at the age of 72. The house was established

in 1S25 by four brothers, James, John, Wesley

and Fetcher. James died in ls«Ht, Wesley died

in 1S70 and John died in 1S75. For fifty years

this great house has been in operation and at

the present time is probably the most complete

publishing house in the world. The firm will

probably be contlnu(;d under the same name

bv the sons of the f(nir brothers, who have

been partners since the death of the first two-

named.

ExKCVTivK JIansion, May 26.—Mv
Dear Sir: I have read the partial report of

the commission appointed to examine the

New York custom house. I concur with the

eouimission in their reeommendations. It is

my wish that the collection of revenues should

be free from partisan control, and organized

on a strictly Imslness basis, with the same

guar.antees for efficiency and fidelity in the

seleetion of chief and subordinate officers that

would be required by a prudent merchant.

Party leaders should have no more infiuence in

appointments than other equally respectable

citizens. No assessments for political purposes

on officers or subordinates should he allowed.

No useless officer or employe should be re-

tained. No officer should be required or per-

mitted to take part in the management of po-

litical organizations, caucuses, conventions or

election campaign

to express their views on publie questions

either orally,or through theprcss.is not denied

provided it does not interfere with the discharge

of their official duties. lU'speetfully,

just said, the rumors of jwaee which people are

pleased to circulate are at present altogether

premature.

A special from Vienna says on tlie

Czar's arrival at Ploiesti a council of war will

be held, and on the 7th inst. orders are to be

given for crossing the Danube at Ibrail and

Turnu Magiireh. An important demonstra-

tion under Prince Charies will be made from

Kalafat. A telegram dated Erzeroum to-day

says the Russians are cannonading Karadagh

and that the Turks are replying. An impor-

tant movement Is being earned out by the

Ottoman force from Van. Extraordinary pre-

cautions have been taken relative to the Czar s

ioumev. Trains usually used for imperial

journeys have twice passed along the Galicien

railwavs, all the windows being closely cur-

I
talnedVach time; It was believed the Czar had

passed. Twelve regiments horse guards will

be sent on in advance by twenty-four separate

trains. The Russian army on the Danube is to

be increased to -400,000 men. Provision con-

tracts have been made for this number.

Vi hiPh Kndii In a Siircritai'ul Hulcldr.

About three years ago tlie residence of

a German woman in St. Paul was invaded

in the day time by a brutal man. The
husl)and of the woman was absent at his

work, and the fiend wiio had entered on

plea of desiring a drink of water, assault-

ed and beat the woman and finally suc-

ceeded in outraging her person. The

woman's litie was despaired of for a time

but she finally recovered. The police

searched in vain for tlie per])etratorof the

crime and the matter was fast passing

from the public mind when the out-

raged woman while walking along the

street near her residence one day, startled

those within hearing by shrieking "There

he is," " There he is." She accompanied

her shouts with actions and ran after a

carriage ot one of the prominyt citizens

of St. Paul, calling lor the arrest of the

driver. The result was the driver, who

was employed as a family coachman, was

arrested for the crime and gave the name

of Ethvard Lee. His trial was not long

delayed and the injured woman identified

him so ix)sitivelv that he w:is promptly

convicted. His assault had been so in-

human that the judge supplemented the

conviction with a sentence of thirty

years in the penitentiary. Lee's counsel

had set up an alibi as a defense, and

honest Iv believed he was innocent. So

imjiressed were they with the belief that

an innocent man was being punished that

thev sought and obtained a new trial.

The second trial took place la.st

!
winter. For the second time the

outraged woman positively identified him

and told the story of her wrongs. New
evidence was produced to prove the alibi,

and so good a case was made out that the

jury concluded that the woman was mis-

taken in her identification, and acquitted

the prisoner.

A few weeks ago another woman was

outraged at Langdon. a small station on the

Milwaukee & St. Paul road, about fifteen

miles below St. Paul. The woman gave

a

The Low of a Pacific Mail Steflmship

The Pacific Mail Steamship City of San
Francisco was wrecked on the Mexican
coast on the ICth ol May. Moses Sargent,

brother of Senator Sargent, who was a

passenger on board, gives the follow-

ing account of the disa.ster.

" The City of San Francisco left Pana-

ma May 11 at 4:30 a. m., with 137 pa.s-

sengers* forty-six cabin and ninety one

.steerage, and 150 officers and crew. Value
of her cargo three quarters of a million,

consisting of silks, velvets, laces, etc. On
Wednesday morning, May 16, day bright,

atmosphere clear. At 9:18 a j^eculiar,

indescribable tremor was felt; the ship

heaving, struck against some unknown
danger, cutting the hull for the length of

sixty feet, the water rushing in with fear-

ful velocity. The ship was then six miles

sountwest from Tartur shoals, and thirteen

miles from shore, the captain having

known by observation at eight oelock.

The danger upon which she struck is

not on any chart, but a document swore to

before the United States consul at Aca-

pulco by one Perer, deposes that said

Perer is perfectly conversant with rocks

extending trom Point Maldona<lo«ia in a

southwesterly direction, sharp-pointed,

covered with four or five fathoms of wa
ter, extending in a nearly straight line

southwest to a distance of twelve or four-

teen miles from land, and that he fished

for turtles frequently there. The ship

was at once turned toward the shore,

gradually sinking. Had full steam on

when she grounded on the sandbank at

10 :20 a. m. Fortunately three compart-

ments were not Inirstcd. The Captain

and his officers were cool, calm and clear-

headed. As soon as the ship struck, or-

ders having been given to get the boats

ready and life preservers on. as danger ot

sinking was most imminent. Soundiu"

between the reef and .snndbank showed

5 1-3, 7 1-4, 20, and 22 fathoms of water

and no bottom.

During the fearful interval, while evi-

dently sinking, not a cry was heard from

the ])a.ssengei*s. There was little confu-

sion, but silent, anxious waiting, although

there were 137 passengers, twenty of them

small children, and many young men
never before at sea. The boats started

for shore, thirteen miles away: not a pas-

senger was allowed a pound of liaggage,

and when reaching the shore each boat

was overturned and the passengers thrown

into the surf. It was a scene never to be

forgotten. A kind Providence preserved

every life, and all were safe on the Mexi-

can shore. Fortunately a stream of fresh

water was found between the mountains,

where, with the stars for a eoverip..%' and

roots and branches of trees for mattresses,

all slti)t. The Captain at once sent one

of the officers to Acaiiulco, eighty miles

di.stant. but fortunately the boat fell in

with the gunboat Mexican. Capt. Lalor

and although under orders

strange. But this is the way they man
age it. They find a place where the

stream is narrow, the banks high, and
trees growing on both sides. Then one
monkey goes out on a bra,neh of a tree

that grows out over the water, laps his

tail tight around the branch, at?d drops
down.

Another monkey goes out there, folds

his tail around the first one's Ixxly and
drops down still lower, while the fii-st

monkey puts his arms, with a strong

grip, around the second monkey's waist.

Another and another do the same way,

until the twisted ro|)e of monkeys reach-

es so far down that the lowest one can

touch the ground with the tips of his fin-

gers. Then he runs along a little way on
his hands, holds up his arms and swings

back, runs along again and swings fur-

ther back, and so keeps swinging to and

fro until he rraches the trunk of the tree

on the opposite shore. Then up he goes,

fastens himself securely to a branch, the

monkey rojx? hangs down in a long loop

over the water, and the bridge is made.

Then over go the monkeys, cautiously but

very quickly, for they know how it makes
the slender arms ache to build a bridge.

The mother monkeys take the little ones

on their backs, and sometimes a gray old

grandsire goes pulling a trembling, half-

grow n youngster along by the hand, hit-

ting him a smart rap on the head if he

stops or comes near falling from fright.

" ^Vllen they are all over, the monkey
who first started the bridge drops down,

swinging himself across, and the bridge

breaks up. Tlien they set sentinels in

the tallest trees to watch if any big

monkeys wearing strange harness and

carrying ' bang sticks' (I suppose that is

what thev call men with guns) c<mie to

molest lllcm. The sentinels are usually

well-grown young monkeys, with quick

eyes and sharp, loud voices. The troop

of monkeys goes on, swiftly and silently,

to the corn field. Here they gnaw or

bite the stalks of corn until they fall

down, liecause they cannot reach the

ears when the stalks are standing. Then

they break off the ears, and strip off more

than half the husks, so as to make them

as light as possible to cArry.

" Next they turn back the remaining

husks, and bv some swift, queer motions

with their slender little fingers, they twist

the ends of the husks about each other

and make a sort of a braided knot, that

holds two ears of corn together so that

they can hang them round their necks.

You would hardly believe it, but I have

seen an old mother monkey fasten as

many a* six or eight ears onto her young

one and make the little creature cling

around her neck, and off she trots with

long sweeping strides. You see the rea-

son they do not take the corn in their

hands is because they must have hands

and teet to climb with. A good big fl(X?k

ot them will clear a corn-field in about

ten minutes, without a breath of noise, —
none of that chattering and yelling and

yelling and laughing that you hear when

they are in their ow n homes, and out of

danger."
" And what do the sentinels up in the

MINNESOTA NEWS ITEMS.

BLUE E.inTH.

A large quantity of wheat is 'still in

farmers' hands The Mankato city council

is agitating the question of a water supply for

that city A chfli)ter of Mankato accidents:

Mr. .Joseph Knott, w hih- working in a stone-

quarry, received a blow from a hand spike

w ith which he was at work, and sustained a

severe fracture of the jaw-bone.—Master

Harry, the five year-old son of William Rob-

ert>!, sustained a fracture of the collar-bone in

a fall.—A little daughter of Mr. A. Busch

broke her left arm .... Mrs. Kelly, of Ceresco,

who last winter srave liirth to triplets, has been

photographed in a group with her children.

The babies are all alive and doing well, but

her husband has since died.

NOBLES.

A serious and almost fatal mishap be-

fell the German Evangelical minister on Sun-
dav, about seven miles north of Worthlnsrton.

He wasgoingtollerseyto fill his appointment,
and on reaching Elk Creek attempted to ford

the stream, which was much swollen. He
drove into the middle of the stream, when his

horse became unmanageable, and in its floun-

derinirs upset the buggy, contiiining himself,

wife and child. They"hung on to the cap-

sized vehicle for some time, and when rescued
the woman was very much exhaust(d,and the

child nearly dead. "The horse, a valual)le one,

strangled and drowned. A valise, containing
1^70 in moiiev. floatetl down stream anil wai,

lost.

STEELE.

A larger area of com has been ])lanted

in the county this spring than ever before
Gra.sshoppers have not appeared to any great

extent. Business men are encouraged and
farmers happy Stock-farming is on the In-

crease and the day Is not far distant when a

grasshopper visitation would lose its terrors

for the people of the county Mr. B. L. Cook
pas discovered the fact that two ponds in the

town of Dcertield, seven miles west of Owaton
na, are filled with fish, and that with a little

improvement of their banks and surroimdingis

they will become favorite places of resort. The
larger <me, covering an area of about :'.00 acres,

he has named Lake Pelican, and the smaller,

covering 10<) acres, Swan Lake. Tiny have
both been stocked with young salmon, sup
plied bv the Stat*' Fish Commissioners.

FAKIBAlLT.

On Monday Win. H. Dodge, while

riding across the farm of a man iiiinud Gilbert

near Minnesota Lake, was fired upon by the

latter, recieving several buck>hot in his body.

His horse was also shot so that it will die.

The two men had been conversing pleasantly

but a few minutes before. Being asked wliM
was the cause of his action,(Jilbeit replied that
" when he ordered persons not to ero.^s hi.s

fields, if tliev insisted on doing so he was going

to see if h<- eouMn't stoj) it." Mr. Dodge says

1h- never was warned not to cross the field, and

had been in the habit of doing so for several

years, witiiout lieing molested.

I'KEEBOKN.

II. M. F(K»t, express agent at AUleii, has

commenced a libel suit against M. W. Dodd,

of Chatfield, in consequence of the publication

by the latter, some time last winter, of a com
niunication charging Mr.F. with "robbery or an

attempt at robberv." .N new postoffice bar.

been established iii Hath, and Lewis (arlston

appointed i)ostni!ister Mberl l.en !.- trou-

t)led with triiini>s.

commanding,
to get provisions for a besieged city,

whose inhabitants were starving for foo«l,

the captain at once steamed off to the re-

lief ot the shipwrecked passengers.

They were all taken off safely, crowd-

ing the deck of gunlioat, and next day '

^f^,^,^ /j^, if any one is likely to disturb the

Fll.I.MOKK.

grain elevators

to the Pacific Mail steamer.transferred

Costa Rica.
'• The officers and crews of the United

States ships Lackawanna and Pensacola

acted most nobly, supplying jiasiseiigers

monkeys?" asked Howard.
"Oh* they give a cry,' said Nicholas,

" a shrill, sharp cry, that every monkey in

monkey-land knows as soon as he hears

. . . _ . it. Then the flock scatters just like a

with clothing from their private ward-
j
jj,.j^p ^^f brown leaves that the wind blows

rol)es. the United States ships taking up ' — • '-*

sul)scriptions to a huge amount for distri-

Imtion among the wonum .ind children,

who were entirelv destitute. Capt. Wad-

dell and his officers behaved splendidly—

iu-ave, humane, unselfisli.

Cai)t. Waddell says: The seven steam

over. They go in as many different wwy^

as there are different monkeys, only the

niotlKTS alwavs take their babies along

with them. But if any danger or trouble

conu's to them and the sentinels do not

give the warning cry— if a man gets a

shot at one, or hits one with a club—then

Two large grain elevators are to be

built ill ( hatficld this sevson The building

of a railroad from some point on the Southern

Minnesota road via Chatfield to Rochester Is

regarded as a fixed fact Dickson it Co., of

Cliatfield, purchased 1,20(. bushels of wlieut on

Saturday at an average cost <^f *l.<>r> per

bushel. ". . . Mrs. John Benedict, of Preston, met
witii a serious accident a few days airo. While

carrying a pail of newly slacked lime for

white-washing purposes " down stairs, she

stnnil>led and fell, the lime flying into ber face

and eyes, the sight of (me of which she may
lo>e.

" She was also liadly iiruiscd by her fall.

.The < nqi prospect is excellent. Farmers
arc liap)ty. liopeful and thankful.

WINOS.V.

Z. II. Lake, an old settler and (uoininent

business man in Winona is dead Winona is

excited bv a threatened riot. About a hun-

dred and fifty or two huiiilnd laborers from

the Fourth ward, coi!i])oscd mainly <.f Poles

and Boliciiiianis, called on tin- Mayor and de-

iiiaiuled eiiiployinent on the water-works.

clly. The only conjecture is that the late

eartlniuake which was made manifest on
j

he coast by a tidal wave may have uj)

teaved a subinarine rock. '

In one h(mr and two minutes the ship

W.1S under the waves; she was going at

eleven knots when .she struck. The cap-

tain was on the bridge when the steamer

struck, and timed everything by his

watch; twenty minutes after .she struck

the fires were'out; in that twenty minutes

she was running in shore under full head

of steam, and ran forty-two minutes,

making a distance of nine or ten miles

and then grounded in thirty feet of water

on a saml bottom. The next morning a

f(^it of the stern was seen out of the water;

the whole IkmIv of the ship was sub-

n.erge.1, and mi//.'n_mast g^ne. Baggage
,

^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^,,^ ^^^„^,,^ „„ p^j^j^^y j^^^^. I

"Nol what is a Tortumas?"

" It is a kind of fruit with a hard shell,

and I expect the name comes frcmi ' Tor-

tugas,' a Tortoise, because of the .shell."

"But how do YOU catch the monkeys?*'

'•Well, first-^"
" There comes Uncle Fred."

"And the new velocipede."
'• That's so, by jolly I"

And away the boys rushed, forgetting

all alxiut the monkeys until another day.

Life in >ew Mexico.

A letter from Lincoln county. New Mex-

ic(», gives the following ])artieulars ot

events in that region :

A veritable wild boar was killed within

engai^cd at i?1..tO jhm- day and struck for lii^jhcr

washes in a critical part of the work. The ring-

leaders of the demonstration intimated that

they must have workor Idood.at which threat

tlie v were prompt Iv met with the assurance

that if lilood was \vhat thev wanted they would
be given plenty of it if they attempted anthing

like a ri<vt or attack.

Ol.MSTEU

Mr. Thomas Welch, who lives a mile

east of Cliester, liad his stable burned last week
Tbursdav. Siveral tons of hay, a jiair of liobs,

three sets of liarness, three plows, and other

farm implements were burned. I >ss estima-

ted at 4l7(t(»; no insurance Mich.iel Farrell

and a man named llazleton, near Kochester,

had a (luarrel alioiit a farm wnich they both

claimed to have leased of a Mrs. Mackcy. On
Friday their troubles culminated in a li;;ht, in

whicli (lulls were freely used by both parties.

Farrell had his sli(nikk'r-blade and jaw broken

and received a severe wound <»n bis t<nq>lc

and one on the top of his head. Hazhton's

June,
Com,
1, 70e.

[Signed]
ToH

K. B. "HAYES.
on. John Sherman.

aofreements.

New Centerville, Pa., and Onata, Mich-

have been substantially obliterated by fire.

The Residence fire insurance company,

of Cleveland, Ohio, has gone out of the busi-

ness.

The city of Brussels has arrived at

Liverpool at last having been forty days in

Latest Markets.

MILWAUKEE.

GuUN—Wheat,No. 2, *1.61}j^; seller

tUn'^; seller July, l.frl; No. 8, *1.40.

No. 2,"43Hc. Oats, No. 2, 37c. Rye, No.

Barley, No. 2, 80<-; ^o. 3,39@40c.
CHICAOO.

Floir—Minnesota extras *8.00(a9..'i0; W'est-

ern do. *6.7.i((fS..T0; Minnesota patent, »9.2.'>@

ll..'i0: winter extras, »9.00@ 10.50.

(hiAis—Wheat, *1.52Vs seller June; L.W.H
seller July. Corn, 44Me ca.sh; 44^,<' f|'"«/
June: 46%^ feller July; rejected 41@41Hf-

Oats 37H'c eash; 38c seller June. Rye, dc.

Barlev, No 3, sold at 37@39c.

Provisions—Pork, active, I13.S7K fash;

113.75 seller June; $13.90(gl3.92}^ l^"" ''"^l'
Lard, active and firm and higher: t9.il cash

ftnd seller June; $9.423̂ @9.4o seller July.

Governor PillsburyN Proclamation

For a Special KlMtlon on the Tw eirih of
June.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, <

Execitive Depaktment. »

Whereas An Act of the Legislature of the

State of Minnesota, approved March 1, 1877,

ntitled " An Act proposing an amendment to

^.tion :«(/)) of article 4, of the Constitution

of this State," proposes an amendment to the

State Constitution devoting the ."WO.OOO acres

of Internal Improvement Lands and the pro-

ceeds thereof to the adjustment of the Minne-

sota State Railroad Bonds in accordance with

"An Act to provide for the payment of the

bonds known as the Mlnnesota_State Railroad

i B(mds," appnned March 1, 18( .

.

t
And whereas the Act first mentioned re-

I Quires that the " jnoposed amendment shall

be submitted to the people for their appr(jval

or reiection at a special election whicli si

be held on Tuesday, the 12th day of June in

the present year," notice of which eb^ctiou

shall be given by pr.Klamation of the (tover-

Now therefore, in accordance with the re-

tiulrementoftheaet first mentioned I. John

S Plllsburv, Governor of said State, do h«;rPl>y

jlive notice and proclaim that a Swei.il E ee-

tlon will be held on Tuesday, the Twelfth

(12th) dav of June, A. D. 1877, at the usual

places foV holding elections thrtrnghout this

State, upon the question of the adoption or re-

e

sec

A celebrated judge had a very stingy

wife. On one occasion she received his

friends in the drawing-room with a

single candle. "Be pleased, my dear,"
;

makmg the passage^

said his lordship, " to let us have another
o^. . . *k

candle that we may see wher.e the other : two miles at Louisville, in 3:27'.. This is the

stands." I
fast*^"* *™e on record.

The celebrated horse Ten Broeck, ran

iection of the said proposed ame

I the disposal of the Internal Improvement

Lands as aforesaid. ^ j., f.,.„„t
Witness mv hand and the breat

Seal ofthe State, this Fifth

day of Mav, AD. 1877.

JOHN S. PILbSBlRY.

\ GREAT SK-VL I

t OF STATE. 1

counry jail at Stillwater. His trial f(ir

this second offense soon followed. His

defense this time was that the woman

was a consenting party, but this was so

clearlv disproven that he was c«iiivicted.

and on tlie 1st inst., he again received a

thirtv year sentence to the penitentiary.

He received the sentence coolly, and was

taken back to his cell. The cell had an

upiier and lower bunk and had for an oc-

cupant, besides Lee, a horse thief named

Henry Miller.

About six o'cUxk on the morning ot

the -Jnd inst.. Miller awoke the echoes of

thejailbyhis shrieks. The sheriff" re-

sponding'found Lee, hanging by the neck,

dead in his cell. He had m.ade a noose

out of a sheet and attaching one end to

the bar over the cell door, hung himself,

with his toes touching the fioor. He had

been dead some hours when found, and

it seemed strange that the other oceu-
[

pant of the cell did not hear his death

struggles. He left the following letter:

"Gentlemen: Excuse me for giving

you so much trouble to bury me, but yot^

can put me in the lake, for it is my will

that I ask vou all; it is my last wish, and

I hope that vou will do it. I ask the

sheriff", Mr. Johnson, to see that it is done.

And tell my sister and mother and broth-

ers that it was mv hvst wish that she and

all the rest of the* people will let me stay

in peace till I seiTe my sentence of thirty

years out, and then they can come and

get me. if I am to be found. Please tell

my sister and mother that my last words

were ofthem and • the children. I did

trv this once before, but this time 1 ac-

complish it. I wish to say ti) the iK'ople

of Minnesota that I am not guilty <»t rape,

and I ask all the youug men that have

not a father or home, to get one of tlieir

own, and keep out of liad company, and

leave women alone, for if they do not

they will be in the same fix as I am in. >

My pajwr is too small to write all I would
j

sav, so I will close by saying to all good-
j

bye. ilv mother is in Canada, Markliam,
j

Boxgrove. Mary Ann West is my
mother's name."

. m —
Small boy, on tiptoe, to his compan-

1

ions : " Stop your noise, all of you."

Companions—" Hallo, Tommy, what's

the matter?" '-We've got a new baby;

South
BY N'. S. EMERSON

A boy from Venezuela, in

America, had come to the old farm-house

to see Charlie and Howard and Fred. His

name was Nicholas Quevedor. They ha<l

lots of fun together, four merry, light-

hearted boys, and all the sports were new

to the young South American, who sjioke

Siianisii verv fast and fluently, but .stum-

bled over his English in a (jueer, amusing

way that made the Yankee boys laugh, in

spite of themselves

Bv the Governor:
J. S. Irgexs,

Secretary of State,

I wish I could write for you the pretty

Spanish accent and broken, mispro-

nounced words that he u.sed. But one

rainy day, when they had ransacked the

house and found nothing new. Howard

suddenly said.

"By .lingo, we have forgotten all this

time to introdnee Nick to Jwko."'

"That is so
:" said Charles and Fred,

both in one breath. -'Let'sgo down to the

store for him now, and make them ac-

(|uainted.'"
" Who is .lockof" asked Nicholas.

The other boys laughed gaily, and said,

'• You will soon see who he is."

So they all went to the grocery store

together,* and when Nick saw J(Kko he

<rayo a little crv of joy, and said, " Oh.

vou splendid old monkey. 1 have not

seen such a fiiendly-hxiking face since I

left home."
"Do you have monkeys al your horned

asked the boys.

"Well. I should think s(t: was the

iger reply. "We have swarms of them

-whole droves of them—that go scouring

the country: and the way they steal

corn—oh von "should see them. They

come out o'f the thicket—the wood—and
thev put two or three big, sharp-voiced

fellows on guard in the high trees; then

the whole troop come along, silent and

swift, toward the corn-fitfhl. over walls

and fences, over hedges and ditches.

Sometimes, when a ditch is wide and the

little ones cannot jump it, two old ai)es

stand on the opposite sides, facing each

other, and suddenly falling forward,

throw their long arms over each other's

shoulders, and so form a bridge over

which the little, trembling things scam-

per swiftlv, but cautiously.

You liave all heard, of course, how

over

it's very weak and tiredfwalked all the , the monkeys make a bridge over a nverj

wa"v'from heaven last night, mustn't be No^ Well, it is very cunning and funny

kJk^g up a row around he e now." in them-or I mean it is very wise and

had no gun ; if I had one I don't believe I

should have opened fight. We have on

the ranche a cow Ixiy, a dare-devil, fear-

less fellow, and a perfect horseman. His

name is Charles Brady. Charles started

out the next morning, armed with a

needle gun and six-shooter. He dis-

mounted near the corral, and crept cau-

ti(msly up. Suddenly he rushed to his

horse, snatched the rein from my han<l.

an«l dashed off" through the canes. I fol-

lowed, at a res|>ecta))lf distance, and took

the open Ixittom.

Charley was splendidly mounted,

but it w»is a tight race. He had his gun

unslung, and, when within about thirty

yards, fired. The shot struck the lioar in

the flank. He turnetl ujwn Charley, and

rushed under his horse, striking the hind

leg fnmi under him, but fortunately did

not wound him with his tusks—Charley

all this time popping a>vay with his re-

volver with no visible effect. The boar

turned again, and the race was renewed

the pursuer and pursued changing char-

acters. They da.shed across the liottom,

thnmgh canes and tule jiatches, Charley

wheeling in his saddle, and firing two or

three shots from his pistol with no eff"ect.

At last he settled in his saddle, plied

spur and rurit, placed a considerable dis-

tance between him and the Iieast, then

suddenly drew up short, wheeled his

horse, raised his needle gun, and tired.

The boar tumbleil over and over «m the

turf, and wiis stone dead when he stopped

rolling. He did not weigh less than •'lOO

pounds. His head alone would weigh

seventy-five or eighty pounds. His tusks

were six and three-fourths inches long,

and nearly met over his snout. His tail

was twenty-one inches in length, and more
resembled the tail of a buffalo than of a

hog. His track was the size of an ordi-

nary yearling steer's.^
In connection with a recent lK)at acci^

dent at Ryton, on the Tyne, in England,

by which three lives were lost, it is re-

ported that the boatman's dog, a retriev-

er, seized a woqian aiid attemped to iyfiux

ashore \^th her, but the current was too

strong, and the drownding woman with

the dog holding fast to her, drifted a

quarter of a mile down the river, where

in default of -^-VK) Imil, awaitinjr the action of

the grand jurv.... There is talk of establish,

in" a Cathoru' Convent and Sehool in Roches.

ter....Roehest«'r lias a photographer who
takes spirit pictures Two thousand salmon

are to l)e put into the lakes and streams in the

county.

DAKOTA.

Miss Corbelle.a young Bohemian girl in

Rosemount, was sl)o"t and killed l>y a young
man named Kelly. It is supiiosed that he was
not aware the gun was loaded. Such careless.

ness is criminal J. 11. Ihurston, of Farm-
ingtfm, has instituted a suit in tlic district

court against the Hastings <te Dakota Railway

Company fur damages in the sum of :?.5,000 for

injuries received in a collision on that road

last fall. Mr. Balch, of Auburn, also brings

suit In the same ecnirt for *4,(HKI for injuries

received in the same collision A team of

horses belonging to Thomas Howes, of Hast

ings ran awav last week, and one of them was
killed and the other badly injured The
friends of Rev. S. T.Sterrett, of Hastings, have

subseribed to make up his recent loss )iy roll,

berv. amountln-r In all to some Sl.V).

BKNTON.

', Reports from all parts of the county

agree as to the splendid condition of tin- y^iow

ing crops. No grasshopper devastations have

yet been reported, and farmers are sanguine

in their hopes of a bountiful harvest W. H.

Fletcher has thirty-two tine swarms of bees,

all obtained from one swarm with which he

started five years ago. '

WABASIIAW.

George Geer, of Gilford, lost :i barn

the animal, by an extraordinary exertion

brought her ashore at Ryton Willows,

was then found that she was dead.
It

^

and granary, with grain, agricultural imnle

ments, and several barrels of flour, by fire last

week The L.-ike Pepin Sportsmen's Club

had a trial of skill in marksmanship last week.

Number of shots 22(»; number balls broken, 99.

Prizes were awarded as follows; First, James
MeCroden; second, Nate Patton: third, L S.

Van Vliet: fourth, Ed. Patton; fifth, C. W.
Smyth.

Hew to Select Oood Vlonr.

In selecting flour first l(jok to the eoh>r.

If it is white, with a yellowish straw color

tint, buy it. If it is white with a bluLsh

ca.st, or with white specks in it, refuse it.

Second, examine it.«i adhesiveness—wet and

knead a little of it between your fingers:

if it works soft and sticky, it is jioor.

Third, thow a little lunip of ^^rm\ flour

against a smooth surface; if it falls like

powder, it is bad. Fourth, squeeze some

of the flour tightly in your hand; if it re-

tains the shftpe given by the pressure,

that, too, is a good sign. It is sate to buy

flour that will stand all these tests. These

modes are given by all old flour dealers,

and they pertain t(i a matter that concerns

evervlxxlv—the staff of life.

)) '^

))
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Narrative of Boyisli Folly and ftir

isli Iiiiioceneo.

Ti»e Sail Francisco Moruiny CkU has

tbe followini' : It is a curious story,

based upon a hoy's folly and a girl's in-

nocence, and would furnish material for

a thrilling novel of the Braddon order,

t A kindly feeling for the unfortunate rela-

' lives draws a veil over the real names of

the parties concerned—a feeling that will

l»e ro?>pected l)y all l»ut those of a scandal

loving disjMisition. With this explana-

tory preface, we will begin the story with

the" hoy's folly, calling him George Bel-

more in lieu of his real name, which is

quite a romantic one. After making a

good record in his classes, young Belmore
left school some few years ago to enter a

husiness house in San Francisco, and by

\ dint of hard work and exemplary conduct
" was advanced to the |)osition of bookkeep-

er, having gained the entire confidence

of his employers. He was essentially

what i> called a "good young man"—
regular in his attendance at church, cor-

rect in his deportment, and ])opular

among a large circle of acquaintances, and

at this only a little more than twenty

\ ears of age." He fell in love, became

" Only a Joke.**

"A difference of tastes in jokes is .1 jjroat

strain on the affeetions."

—

Oeonje Ellol.

"I was always fond of a joke," said

Uncle Fuller to the friends who had

a.s3embled to commemorate the golden

wedding of his good wife. Aunt Patty,

aad himself. But jokes have their proper

times and places, and that reminds me of
i

a little story that I will relate to you.

young people, while mother is in the oth-

er room taking down the old china.

" 8ome of you are marrii-d now, and

some of you are likely to be at no distant

day—if there is any truth in signs or in

hearsay—and none of you will object to

receiving a mild lesson from an old man.
'• I was alwavs fond of a 'joke,' as I was

saying, but "l never 'joked' my wife

but once. That was after we had been

married al)out a week, and hail got nicely

to housekeeping. The old minister who
had married us antl who had known us

lx)th all our lives, and his wife, came to

make us a call, and Patty urged them to

stay to tea. Thoy accepted the invitation

so iordially given with evident pleasure.

" As they were our first visitors, Patty"i\s iiiey were uui in»i >i:'jiwi.-, * ..i,j
1

(u,gj,{iy
wanted to put her best foot forward, of •

^^-^

their slumbers by a uiysterious noise, and

feeling their faces fanned bv invisible

wings, became alarmed and sprang from

the bed, but their feet came down upon a

mass of siiuirming, scratching, and biting

somethings, while other somethings

struck them in the face and on the head

and IxkIv, chattering viciously, and hav-

\n^ a disagreeably cold and damp teeling.

It"was not a pleasant situation by any

nu-ans, and the girls opened the door and

ha.stened into tlie hall, calling tor assis-

tance, and closely followed by their tor-

mentors. Other wcupants of the house,

alarmed at the noise, opened their doors

to see what the trouble was, but were

glad to close them to keep out the bats.

Some of the boarders desired to go

down-stairs, but every step was a bat-

roost, and thev had to get out uiwn the

balconies. After much hard work, whicli

lasted nearly until daylight, the animals

were driven' or swept from the upper sto-

ry down into the basement, where they

were gathered into a lieap, so far as possi-

ble, and killed by the application of lx)il-

ing water. Those thus killed numbered

by actual count TOO, and the girls subse-

killed four more in their rcx)m.

ultra romantic and took to novel reading,

his choice falling, unfortunately, upon the

most sensational books. The love waned,

on one side or the other, and the poor boy

eours{

per. I remember, as if it were only

terday, how pretty she looked in her blue

home-made gown, and clean, freshly-

starched check apron, as she was step-

became moody and melodramatic, declar-
;

ping around in her shy, quiet, womanly

ing that he w'ould throw ofif the trammels way, making the biscuit, looking at and

of civilization and go out into the world tur'ning them in the tin baker before the

an Ishmaelite, or a wandering hermit
[

open fire-place, setting

rather, if there be such a thing. Through

it all, however, he attended strictly to

husiness, and fault could be found with

his manner only, not with his actions.

The key of the safe was entrusted to his

«are, only the inner box closed to him,

during the absence of his employers. In

this box were kept a number of valuables,

including, among other matters, an ex-

pensive collection ot diamonds and over

600 siiarea of stock that had been bought

at a heavy figure . On the fourteenth of

February last. Belmore borrowed the key

of this inner safe from one of the princi-

pals for some legitimate purpose and kept

it for several minutes while he arranged

the contents in pn^per order. On the

fiftenth, being sent upon some trifling

mission, he remained away nearly three

hours, explaining his absence upon the

ground of having been kept in waiting.

He failed to put in api^arance next day,

a fact so unusual that the proprietors sup-

pt.sed he must he sick. On the seven-

teenth his anxious mother called at the

office with the information that he had

been nearly t\vo days absent from home

The trap was placed in a washtub filled

so she made hot biscuit for sup I

^yi\^i"^vater, and its f)ccup{ints drowned.
yes- _,, i,„:„„ „,-.r.ow1»ii.oKI<i fiirin<jitv to as-

the ftible and

pleasantly 'talking wj|h her guests at the

same time; for we had no parlor then.

" I felt (piitt; proud of her, I assure you,

when we drew our chairs around the

ncHtly-spread and bountifully-loaded

table! and just at that m»mient I thought

more, I fear, of Parson and Mrs. Ban-

croffs opinion of Patty's cooking and

housekeeping than I did of the grace he

was saying. Both of our guests praised

the light, short, properly-browned liiscuit,

and Patty's girlish face flushed with gen-

uine pleasure as she shyly glanced up at

my face for her husband's approval.

'" But I did not speak, and jjiesently

she asked, timidly: 'I hope you like

them, Moses, for they are the first bis-

cuits, I have made since—since—

,

'Since you became Mrs. Fuller,' said the

parson's wife, considerately helping out

her speech.
"

' Oh, yes.' I replied, flijjpantly,

thinking it would not do to praise my
wife before company, and not relishing

the ixjssibility of losing an opportunity

of getting off" one of my 'jokes,' ' I .like

them, to be sure: but I should hate to

There being considerable ciu-iosity to as

certain the number of bats a five-gallon

measure could hold, they were counted

and amounted to 228. The slain, all told,

filled four buckets. Yesterday the open-

ing in the ceiling in the girls' apartment

was ])lastered up, and the trap was again

set. La.st evening it was well filled, judg-

ing from the noise, and it was estimated

that there was a " right smart chance" of

bats about the house still.

"Jennie Jnne.**

Suspicion turned to' certainty when the have anybody throw one of them at my
safe was examined and a deficiency dis-

j
head, for the consequences might be seri-

oovered. Further investigation l)rought
j

ous.' Patty's countenance changed as it

to light the following facts: With the
, she had received a blow, and, wife-like.

value of thousands before him to choose

from, Belmore had abstracted 100 shares

of Justice stock from the safe, leaving

the books, which were under his entire

control and wl»ich could easily have been

tampered with, tlje bank account and

other stocks, some of them worth far more

in value than those he took, the diamonds

she tried to throw otT her ill-concealed

mortification at my thoughtless speech.

Although I could find no fault with the

way she performed her duties as hostess,

I noticed she ate very little of the sup-

per.
•' Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft started for

their home, just before dark, and as I was

liostoD Transcript. -,.,,•

In a recent letter to the Baltimore

A}i)eric>in, Jennie June wrote a plaintive

true story of what a woman did. I have

one to match it : Two or three years ago

an aged mother gave her daughter several

thousand dollars to invest for her in some

safe and productive securities. By the

advice of a friend in Wall street the daugh-

ter was led to purcha.se certain West Vir-

ginia railway bonds. This proved to be

a fatal mistake, for in a few months the

stock became worthless, and the little

fortune was lost. As soon as the daugh-

ter received the news she determined by

her own CAcrtions to replace every cent

of her mother's money and never let the

dear old lady know tliat it had been lost

She did this with her pen, working early

and late, denying herself, scouring the

city and country for information. And
she accomplished the task just as Harriet

Martineau forced success from the most

adverse circumstances. That woman was

"Jennie June'' Crolv herself.

over, as tlio srreatest f^iKcifie for Catarrh nnd

"Cold in the lleiid" ever piven to the piiMie.

They are sold by drujrgUts^

After an experience of over twenty-five

years, many leading pliysicinns aeknowledtfe

that the Gracfeiihertr ilarshalls Uterine Ca-

nolleon Is the only known cert'sin Remedy for

diseases to which women area subject. The
Graefenberjj Vegetable Pillf, the most popular

remedy of the davforbiliousiiefis,hendaehe,liv-

cr complaint and'dipcases of digestion. Sold by

all druggists. S<'nd for almanacs. Graefeii-

berg Co., New York. Noyes Bros. & Cutler,

St. Paul, agents for Minnt^otu.

To HoisKKEEPEKs.—The attention of heads

of families is invited to the superior quality of

Bikxett'sFlavokixg Extkacts. They are

highly concentratcd,have all the freshness and

delicacy of the fruits from which they are

prepared and are less expensive.

Aoolojr'M Yraat Powder
Is prepared on scientific principles, and from
ingredients that are the most effective and
wholesome. It has received the highest en-

comiums for these merits from eminent chem-
ists, scores of our best physicians, and thous-

ands of intelligent cooks and housewives. The
ircnuine can be had ojily in tin cans.

^fc-

I haat: sold Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup
for five years. During that time I have sold

more of it than of any other cough remedy.
Many of my customers will have nothing
else. All who use it epeak in its praise, as a

safe, effectual and pleasant medicine to take.

It is claimed to be unfailing for croup.
P. DAVIS, Ontario, N. Y.-^

RtaeaniatUni QalcWly Care4.
"Duraug's Rheumatic Remedy," the great

Intenuil Medicine, will positively cure any case

of rheumatism on the lace of the earth. Price,

%\ a bottle, six bottles, .*5. Sold by all drug-
gists. Send for eircular to Helrfhenstine iV

Bentlcy, Druggists, Washington, D. C.

IxFOUMATiON worth thousands to those out

of health. Self-help for weak and ner\-ous suf-

ferers. Facts for those who have been dosed,

drugged and quacked. The new Health Jour-

nalteachesall. Copies //w. Address Electric

Quarterly, Cincinnati, 0.

Posd'* Extract. The Himsehohl Remeihj for

Pain, Cuts, Burns, Bruises, etc. Always re-

liable. It never fails. Give it a trial.

VE6ETINE.
Hei* Own Words.

BALTDfOBE, Md., Feb. IS, Mm.
Mr H R 8'1

'fvens *

Dear Sir.—Since several years I have jrot a aore and
very painful foot. 1 had aome physicians, but they
couldn'tcureme. Now, I have heard of yourVEGEmiZ
ftora a lady whowas sick for a long time, and became all

well from yonr Vf.oetin'E; and I went and boocht me
one bottle of VEOETrNE, and after I had used one bottle
tbe pains left me, and it began to heal, and then I

bous-ht one other botUe, and so I take it yet. I thank
Ood for this remedy and yourself: and wishloff every
sufferer may pay attention to it. It is a ble«sin« for
health.

Mrs. C. KRABE, 638 West Baltimore Street.

VEGETINE
Safe and Sure.

StePaul BusinessDirectory

MOinn ID Loam ob improred tuta*. at low ratoa, in

MinBMOUand Wiaoonain. Chaa. Etheridge, St Paol

Althof, Bergmann& Co.,

32 & 34 £. 3d St., St Paul,
Offer to tbe WholesaleTrade a fall aaaortment of Fonrtb
of July article*, such aa Firecrackers, Torpedoes, Fire-

works, Toy Pistola, Flacs and Lanterns. Write for

price-list. A.n immenae aaaortment of Baby Carriages.

W. J. McArEE,

MUlwrichtand Blackamlth, manufacturer of Porta-
ble and Stationary Steam Engines, Bridge Bolta, Iron
OraUags, Shotters, Ac. Af;«Bt for I«ir«l*B Dou-
ble TwrMne water Whciel. Will soon have a
newDiloe-Uat, on Wheels. Foot of Third street, near
St. Paul * Pacific B. B. Depot, St. Paul, Minn.

Mb. H. R.Ste\t.sr:
In 1872 your VEGETnJE was recommended to me, and

yielding to the persuasions of a friend I consented to

try it. At the tiiie, 1 was sufferlnK from Keneral debil-

ity and nervous prostration, superinduced by overwork
and Irregular habits. Its wonderful strengthening and
curative properties seemed to affect my debilitated sys-

tem from the first dose; and under iu persistent use I

rapidly recovered, gaining more than usual health and
good feeling. Since then I have not hesitated to give

VEGETINE my most unqualified indorsement as being a
safe, sure and powerful agent In promoting health and
restoring the wasted system to new life and energy.

VEGETINE is the only medicine I use ; and aa long as I

live I never expect to find a better.
Your* truly. W. H. CI.ARK,

120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Penn.

MATEUR PRINTERS I

Send us 7 cts. to pay postage and we will

send you the largest and most complete cata-

logue ever published in this country, showing

56 difTerent sizes and kinds of the leading

Amateur Presses and over 1000 styles and
sizes of Type, Borders, Dashes, Cuts, &c.

Milwaukee Amateur Type L Press M'fg Co.

Cot. Eut Water k Detroit Sta.,

VEGETINE
Tlie Best Spring Medicine.

Cbablestown.
H. R. Stevens:
Dear Sir—This Is to certify that I have used your

" Blood Preparations" In my family for several years,

and think that for Scrofulous or Cankerous Humors or
Rheumatic affections it cannot be excelled; and as a

blood purifier and spring medicine it Is the best thing
I have ever used, and I have used almost everything. I

can cheerfully recommend It to any one in need of such
a medicine.

Vours respectfully,
Mrs. a. A. l)lNSM0R£,19Russel Street.

International Hotel.
Cor. ScirentltA JMckaon mtm.,

SAINT PAUL. - • MINNESOTA.
Having leased (for a term of years) and refitted and

refomished this verr fine Hotel, I woold announce to
the pubUc and my old-time friends and iiatrona that I

am prepared to accommodate them to firstrclass fare at
the very low rates of %lJSfi and ^00 per day, according
to room. H. T. C. rLOWKR, Prop.

1^9£\ * Day. HOW TO MAKE IT. Somatbiac ne
9m\/ and saleable. 0O£,¥ONa£* CO., St.LoalB,M

$66to$77j.^-V\&E:Agenta.
Sample* VKEX

EBT, AugosU, M»iae.

"I
A Day. Frnployment for all.

l.\FCa talo gue free. lelton t Co,
Cbrcmo A Novell*
. 118 Nanao st.N.T

t5to820
per day at home. Samples worth

'free. Stinrok ft Co., Portland, Ma

REVOLVER
til 7 shot, 83.00, 70 style*. IU. Cat. Fra
Western Gun Wobxx, Chicago, IU

ff
I
O » I>ay

.

^ I ^ terms tn
AgenU wanted. Ontfiti

TRUE k, CO., AugnsU, Maine.

$66 free.
ik in yonr own town. Term* *nd
H. HALLETT A CO., PorUaad,

tS OBtfl

Off Fine Mixed Cards, no two aUke^^with
^Moenta, po«tpald.

SAAB, UW •**** »a*»v, ™«^i«

Naaaan 4Sard Co.,Nm*«o, N

O^ Fancy Cards, with name, 10 cts. DatibOV 4 Co.,"FishkiU Landing, N. Y.

A Great Chance to Make Money. Oood^Agant* wa^
ed. Writ* at once to Bush Mfo. Co., Bngalo, N.Y.

50 Mixed Cards with name 13a; in gold aOe. Agent'*
outfit 10c. GEO. TURNER, Bristol, Ct.

£1 AA A month to Ae-cnts and reasonable
J) 1W expenses. CHILD ft PRATT. Cincinnati, O

25

expenses.

Fancy Cards, all styles, with name, 10c. poatpald.

C. WALKER 4 CO., Chatham ViUage, N. Y.

P.R LHARDENBERGH,

Leather & Findings,

78 East Third Strset. St. Paul, Minn

Miimeapolis Business Director}'.

UNHAM
FIANOS.

VEGETINE
Wliat is Needed.

Boston, Feb. 13, 1871.

H. R. Stevens, Esq.:
Dear Sir.—About one year since I found myself in a

feeble condition from Reneral debility. Veoetine was
stronffly recommended to me by a friend who had been
greatly benefited by its use. 1 procured the article, and
after UBing several bottles was restored to health and
discontinued its use. I feel quite confident that there
is no medicine superior to it for those complaints for

which it is especially preparetl, and would cheerfully
recommend It to those who feel that they need some-
tbinc to restore them to perfect health.

Respectfully yours. V. L. PEITINGILL.
Firm of 8. M. PettinRUl ft Co.,

No. 10 State Street, Boston.

SMITH ft SCRIBNEB, B23 Washington Ave. 8., Job-
bers and Retailers In Hardware, Cutlery, Tin and

Pre**ad Wue, Palnto ft Oil*. Coopers' tools a apecUlty.

OLD BOUNTY LAND-WARRANTSbonght:hlAej*
cash price paid by Gilmore ft Co., Waahington.D.O.

$5937
Made by 17 Agents In Jan. 77 with
my 13 iii'W articles. Samples free.

$2500
a year to Agenta. Outfit and a 96 Shotc**
free. For terms, addrea*

J. Worth ft Co., St. Louis, M

$3
H'ATCHKS. A Great Sensation. Sam
Watch and Outfit free to Agent*. Better th*

Gold Address A. COULTER ft CO.. Chle*«o.

week BFT.T.TWO

M. '.•L^.n .rr Add'**THK
CANTONVea CO., 148 Chamber* St., New Yotfc.

HO^V TO M 4KE $20 to $40 per
TEAS TO FA»«LIM.. Circular* free.

CILARK HOUSE—Most popular house in Mlaneapo-
I lis; new and r.ewly furnished ; first-class In all re-

apecu. Terms $2 per day. H. C. BKACKKTl, Prop.

J. D. Kaestner,

Leather (fe Findings,

204 Washington it. North Minneapolis

and tlie ready cash intact. On the loth 1 tucking them up in tlieir comfortahlc old

lie had sold the stock in the otfice of a ' chaise 1 thou«?ht what a happy, contented

prominent broker for $l,243.7.j, repre- '; old couple they wcr(^ When I handed

sentinf' that it was his father's and being the parson the reins, after everything wa.s

identified in his real namebv a gentleman ready, and tliey had l)idden Patty 'good-

prcscnt who had known him from child

hood. On the sixteenth he purchased a

ticket for Callao, ])y the Steamer Colima,

which was to sail at noon, giving the fic-

ticious name of Frank M. Ball. He then

called upon his lost lady love and bade

lier farewell, saying that he was about to

leave San Francisco forever. At noon he

sailed.

Among the passengers were an actress

of the acrobatic order, and a bright, inno-

cent ffirl, pretty in features, modest in

manner, and barely sixteen years of Jige.

This unsophisticated lassie had never be-

fore left her mother's care and was en

route to New York, where she was to com- kissed her impulsively with my heart in

plete her education under the supervision my throat, and catching the empty water-

of an aunt. Her paients had placed her : ])ail started for the well,

iu charx-e of the olficers on board, feeling 1 any promises to anylxMly

that she would be safe under their pro- i "The moon was shining higl'. in the

tection : and so she was, until she left it. heaven.s, and as I ran down the bucket, I

night,' ami she had gone back through

the gate into the yard, he leaned down to-

ward me, ami, putting his trembling hand

on my shoulder, «aid :
' My s(m, bear in

mind that jiure, burnishetl gold even

may be scratched and defaced by rough

iisag*-.

"I felt like a brute all the time I wjw

getting the cows and milking and iloiug

the chores. When I carried into the

kite len tbe brimming pails of milk,Patty

was washing and ])olisiiing and putting

away that very china she is now taking

j

down, and I could see in the gathering

i
twilijrht that she had been crying. 1

I didn't make
l)Ut mvself.

i*

.Vn intimacy sprang up between the act-
|

ress and the lovely child, so the tale is

told, and before many days had passed

the gasoline star had also included among
herlriends the abscounding bookkeeper.

Through her the boy and girl became ac-

tpiainted, she, of course, being ignorant

i.t his antecedents, and she finally made
a proposition to them both to join a new
troujjc which she intended to organize on

reacliing New York. The actress, by the

way, not having the requisite coin to pay

for'her ticket, had deposited some jewelry

at the office, saying that she could redeem

them through a friend at Panama. From
Belmore she obtained $300 as earnest

money of the partnership concern which

they were to start, and then the idea was

proposed that the young people should

marry as a more convenient arrangement.

Gretchen was little loatli for she was

pleased with the youths appearance, with

his attentions toher,and with his oflf-hand,

generous manner; and Faust was equally

willing, for the gill's pretty face and

winning ways had charmed him. It was

a liot-house' love, and blossomed at its

verv birth, attracting the attention of the

ship's* officers, who tried to put an end to

it by separating tlie parties as much as

possible. At Ma/.atland a Reverend Mr.

Watkins came on board as a passenger to

Panama and the young lovers pleaded

with him and with 'the Captain that they

might be married. This the Captain sol-

emnly forbade, however, ke])t the girl

hx-ked in her cabin for awhile, and shut

olf all communication between her and

her would-be husband. When the Colima

reached Panama, Belmore, accompanied

l)V the Keverend .Mr. Watkins, called

upon the American consul and through

certain representations obtained a mar-

riage license.

They then went to the Grand Hotel,

where they met little (iretchen and her

actress friend, and without a moment's

delay the Reverend Mr. Watkins pro-

nounced them man and wife. It is to be

hoped that he received a handsome wed-

din*^ fee. Belmore was married under

his assumed name of Frank M. Ball. On

April 13th the party landed in New York,

for Belmore had abandoned his Callao in-

tention and sold his ticket in Panama,

and from tin- former place came the first

news of the erring couple. The parents

of the child wife immediately sent her

a loving letter, promising her everything

if she would onlv place herself under the

charf^e of her aunt, as at first arranged.

The pot>r little thing has always borne a

spotless reputation, and God grant that

the penaltv of her wayward act may not

he tiK> bitter. Belmont's parents have

made every reparation in tlieir power for

their son's' first wandering from the path

of honor, and in consideration ot his

vouth. <»f his past record, of the fact that

he took so little where he could as easdy

iiave taken so much more, of his marriage,

and of the almost l»roken hearts he has

left behind him, it may be almost certain-

ly stated that he will be allowed togoun-

gcathedbv justice, of the courts, and an

opiiortunity will be given him to redeem

his error.

Crazy to see an Execution.

The delight which the fair sex take m
the terrible was illustrated anew at Paris

in the affair of the murderer Billoir. For

four or five days before the execution

actually took place the public were in

suspense and expecting it daily, and

every morning, from 3 to 4 o'clock, the

Place de la Roquette presented a curious

spectacle of carriages, wi>rkmen, miscel-

laneous idlers, and a large number of

ladies in brilliant toilets. The fact was

that these ladies,—of course, many of

them were not real ladies—supped at a

nigh* cafe, and then drove down to the

Place in hopes of seeing the execution.

The sentence, however, was delayed so

long that they got tired of coming night

after night, aiid on Thursday there was

not above four hundred peo])le to witness

the ro>ip dc (jvnci' of the giiillotine. All

of which vividly recalls the descriptions

given by Mme. de Sevigne of the zest

with which she and the court set generally

enjoyed the horrible scene of the execu-

tion of the prisoner La Voisin.

Dunham it Sons, Manufacturers,

^^L^y WnrerooiiiM, IS E:i>it 1 Ith St..
|

I^^^F [EKtabliribed 1834.1 NEW VOUK.
,

t*" Prices Reasonable. Terms Easy..gl

HOWARD^RON WORKS^
1

BI FF.VI.O. X. Y.
I

Manufacturers of Hand and Tower

PAPER CUTTERS
—AND—

Bookbinders' Macliinery,
Of the Most Improved Patterns.

Parties intendine to purchn'se will do well to nildrefa
]

a above. <r GEO. H. SANBORN,
•*5 Uoekman Street. New \ ork.

VEGETINE
All Have Ohtjiined Relief.

South BKnwicK, Me., Jan. 17, 1HT2.

H. R. Stevens, Esy.:
Dear Sir.—I have had dyspei>sia in ItR worst form for

the last ten years, and have taken hundreds of dollars'

worth of medirines without obtaining any relief. In
September last 1 commenced taking the Veoetine,
since which time my health has Hteadily Improved. My
food digests well, and I haveKained iifteen pounds of
tlesh. There are several others in this place taklns
Vecetine, and all have obtained relief.

Yours truly, THOMAS K. MOORE,
Overseer of Card-Room, Portsmouth Co.'s Mills.

WAN

can be made In one day with oor
K foot Well Augek. Bend

C. S. ACOER Co., St. Louis, Mo.

take ordeia of

A Good Well ^Toof well Augee." send for

our Auger book.

rpi?Tfc Men to travel »nd
lUiW Merchanto. Salary •!,»••» yew

and all travoUn* ezpenaea paid.

Address Gem Man.fg Cto.. St. Loala Ma.

AmA Hot

WILLWINO '

r'' ANY WATCH l»'««r Oat.
Sold by Watchmakers. By mall, »Oc. Clrctjlara ftree

J. 8. BIRGH ft CO., »8 Dey Street, New York.

KITCHOl-lXB, KITCHOI.rFrB.
Soap "counted out." Ask your Grocer for LJLKas,

Stfrn^'^^ra-wiaiHATu^^^^^^
eg, *14 GREENWICH STREET, NEW YORK.

everybody!

VEGETINE
Prepared by

H. K. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

^^aN'D
Veoetine is Sold by xia. Druggists.

FREE HOMES
Kansas display of pruducU .nt (.ntcniiial '•ur-

Sa.s.sp(l all other "Stat-s. li .4 XN .\S I».1('I Fl t
t.W. <'0. oflFers lnri,'ost lif«lyi>f good hinds m
U.iX'M.iN lit lowest j)rii<'.s and Ixsi tunns.

PKmiiv of Gov't Irtiids FKF.K for HoiiicstcMds.

Forcoy.vof "KA^iSAS I'AC'IFK' HOME-
SrF.lh," address, Lntut CouitnixMionet:

a, 1', MW; Snlhitr, Knnsait,

COLLINS &CO.S :the

\t®
-fo

f'mci't:^

y^Uf^ ADDRESS TO)

Collins ScCo.
2T2^Water St NEW-YORK City.

saw it reflcctetl in the clear w;itor at the

bottom of the round, ileep well. I felt as

if it mijirht be Pattj-'s love going down,

down far beyond my reach, slipping away
from me torcver. As I <liew up the

brimming, mossy bucket, the brilliant

harvest m(K)n was reflected upon that, ttx),

in brilliant flsvshes of light, shining up
curiinisly from the dark dei)tlis of the

well. I hurriedly drew up the smooth

pole, feeling that I was regaining what I

had come near losing.
" I set the overnkiwing bucket down

uiwn the soft green gras;*, and let it l)e

until the perturbed water became smtx)t!i

like a mirror. Then looking into it I saw
|

the moon peaeeful and calm once more.
|

I emptied the Vmcket into my jiail, and
|

as I did so I said aloud: 'I will never;

joke Patty again. She is gentle, ami

sweet anil sensitive ; fiir too gotxl for a

rough fellow like me. I will never grieve

her tender, loving heart by my peculiar

kind of joking again.'
"• And I have kept my word. We were

married fifty years ago to-day, an<l al-

though I Imve had my jokes with other

people—^jokes that they say are ' rather

cutting, though Uncle 5loses don't meiin

anything'— I have never joked my wife.

She has i)roved to be unalloyed gold, and,

tlianks to the g(K)d old parson's advice,it ha

not been defaced or had its luster dimmetl

by rough usage. I have never liappened

to see the moon reflected in the old well

without the memory of those supremely

unhaj)py moments coming back Jo me.

Life is sii«>rt at the l)est. young peo])ie,

antl you cannot be ttx) careful about

wountling the sensibilities of tho.-4e who
are nearest and clearest to you."

—

}frK.

Annie A. PreM»n in Con<jregntionnli»t.

French Wnfflr^.—W^ixi up three eggs;

well, add a pint of sweet milk and a

pinch of salt, cut slices an inch tlp'ck

from a loaf of baker's bread ; cut ofl" the

crust and dip the slices into tlie eggs and

milk, and fry in very hot lard or drij)-

pings till a delicate brown. Butter and

sprinkle with powdered sugar and serve

hot. ^lost delicious.

The other day in a New York up town

residence, ring at the door was heard, and

the servant girl, calling to her mistres.s,

said: "Please, mum, go to the door, an'

ef it's anybody for me, tell "em I'm en-

gaged."

«.Rfl4'A

SELTZER

" The Best Polish in the World."

THE,

STOVE POLISH

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GEN-
UINE

"VIBRATOR"
Threshing Machines.

OOKSISTINQ OF

C'omplrtr Hor«e-Power K*ital>ll«liin<rnt«.

with 24-lnch, 28-lnch and S2-lnch Cylinders, and 6. 8, 10

or la-Horse-Powers to match.

Two 8t3-l4Mi or Xoonted Horii*-Pow*>r»»

:

our Improved "Triple Gear" and Improved 'Spur-

Speed" (Woodbury style), both kinds mounted on 4

wheels, and special Blzes made for 6, S, 10 or 12 Horses.

Coiiinlet«- J>»t«'aiii-Pow«'r Uatflt» ; our unri-

valed "Vibrator" Separators, made expressly for St«am
Power, with 82-lnch Cylinder and 44-lnch Separator, or

36-lnch Cylinder and 4»-lnch Separating and Cleanin«:

parts, with all the other parta proportionately capacious

and full of "business;''^ also, our matchless t*t«am
Thresher KnK*ne8, of our own make, beyond ri-

valry In Power, DurabiUty, Easy FlrinK, Beauty of De-

sign, Perfect Workmanship. Elegant Finish, complete

In every detail, and in all respecta a fit companion for

our celebrated Steam Separator.

Our " VlUrator'" Separator "alone," made
expressly for Steam-Power, and to match to any and all

other make of Engines, rlso, perfectly adapted to go

with any and all other make of Horse-Powers, lour
sizes, ranging from 24 to SOinch length of Cylinder, and
36 to 18 inches width of Separating parta.

The World-Wide Reputation of our match-

less " \ibrator" Threshers for rapid threshing, perfect

saving, admirable cleaning, no wastage, cleanliness.

economy in repairs, durability, ease of manaRcment.
and a general superiority in various other reBpects, Is

now fully established and generally recognized.

The .Irhnowledged Head and Front of

Grain Threshers, and especially superior If grain be

damp or wet, while for Flax, TImotfej', »nd like

Seeds, no other machines can truthfully claim any com-
parison.

The Genuine 'Vibrator' Threshers

ABE M.\DE OJTLY 111

NICHOLS, 8HEPARD & CO.,

BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

They or any of their regular authorized dealers, fur

nlsh Illustrated Pamphlets or Prlce-Llet«, and full par
tlculars free, on application.

o OH! Agentt. Oh!!
The Moustaelie Protect*r
only 25 eta. Circulars free aa air.

0. H. Barrows, WiUiamantic, Ct. o
TRUTH 18 MIGHTTt
t»m u<l Wiau< wiU for Stt^ Pjn.
witk your «•, kM(bt, aal«r of mfm maA
lock or kair. Mad to ^o* o itrrtai filial

•r TO«r fitnro hwtiuid or wifc. kaui»li «r
noi «». ik« ii»* maA flMO wtM«« |««
viimntBoM. uatWdMo of Ml4«j«
tMnm. Pnr. MAaTINaZ. 4 Pr<rtaa

m, rtuWaotoatWf

^^^

Prof. BttlPa Maxle CoaaMWB*
it the only pr«;p«r»tion,one pack*e« of wLJca
will force tlic benril to grow thick ««ia ncavy

on tlio siinH.thwt fiiccirillvi.iu injury) in SI

dav« in fverv ca§c, or mon»y clirerlullT re;

futidi»l il centa ppr packace, pottpaid: 3 far

JO cent*. E. W. JONES. A.hland,Ma«a.

VIOLIN STRINGS
Genuine Italian Violin Strings also for Banjo or Qui

tar 15 and 20c each, or $1.50 and $2 a dor. Bent bv maU
on receipt, of price. Dealers! send card for cataJogna.

J. SAENGEK, Importer of Musical Inatrumeata ana

Strings, 106 Chambers St., N. Y.

Imltattoiu

nd

PIANOS

Extraordinary Bat-Himt.

From the Sacramento ( Cal.) V'aion.

The large tlouble buihiiuir on the north

side t)t' 5l street, l)etween Third and
Fourth, owned by E. Torrey, and occu-

l>it'd as .1 l)oarding-hovi.se, has of late ap-

j)eare<l to be the headtjuarters of a vast

nunil)er of bats which managed to get

in bftween the ceiling anil roof through
small a|)ertures alongsiile the watir-spout.

j
The vampires became a groat nuisance,

and Mr. Torrey concludetl to make an

I

effort to get ri(\ of them. With this cntl

in view he procuretl a five-gallon coal-oil

can, ami arrangetl it something like a

rat-trap, so that the bats might enter it

reatlily but could not get tint. A number
of small holes were also puncheil in the

can to admit light. The trap was on
Tliursilay placed in such a position as to

completely cover the ojtening through

which the animals passed iu and out of

the building. The result was that a sliort

time after dark it wius tilled with the lit-

tle pests, who maile a great seratching

and .squealing.

The remainder of the bats, finding their

usual place of e.xit stopped up, Itwked

about for another, and discovered a small

hole in the plastering of the ceiling.

Through this they made their way in

great numl>er, and found them.selves pris

oners in the sleeping apartment of two
young women. The latter aroused from

Till- inventors of Bckxett's Coco.vixe—

kiiowiuirtlint when the lous of lmiroccur.s it is

jroiuraliy from that part of the head where the

;^reatest lirat is necessarily frciioratotl, and that

nniuial fats hy their nature induce heat rather

than alleviate it—turned their .ittcntion and

pharmaceutical science toward vegetable oils,

as the basis of n medicament to promote the

•jrowth and preserve the beauty of the hair.

The ohnm <-o<i«, or CocoAXiT On., presented

itself most stion;;ly, as pns..*essinir many prop-

ertii>s peculiarly iidapted to the purpose; biU

its odor was objectionable, and its density, (ex-

cept wlicn exposed to heat) seemed for a lonjr

time tt> defy all efl'orts to render it available,

forjiopiilar use, in cooler climates. By a scien-

tific selection of other incredlcnts, those which

will chcinicallv combine with the oil have been

diBcovercd, and they tojrether have produced
,

a compound which is unqviallfiedly pro-
j

nounced to be the best that has yet appeared.

In the form presented, this oil ispernianeiit-

Iv deodorized, and held in a combination which
j

peeuliarlv adapts it for the toilet; BinxETT's
i

CiKOAiNE is unrivaled in delicacy and agreea-
]

bleness—ctMjlina: in its nature—and jtossesses

such apenetratinjr afflnityfor the secretions of

the skin, that it is rapidly a»)Sorbed.

Its ffreatest efficacy is l»est secured by a per-

fect cleansing:, before its application, of the

hair and scalp, under which circumstances this

oil nlUxiix irrilati'm, rfinonx all tendency to

dttmh-nfr, and ini-lgomteit the actitm of the capil-

laries in the hi'_'hest des^rce. Its eftect uptm
the jilossincss and richness of the hair is such

as cannot be surpassed; and it is oflTercd to the

pul>lic ill the tirm belief that it only rctiuircs to

be known to supersede all other preparations.

We are confident that no one who will make a

trial of its efficacv, will be willinir to return to

RIdlouIoUM IdeaH are entertained about purga-
tives. It is dangerous to scourge tbe stomach, to rasp

the bowels, to prostrate the nervous system with furious
evacuants. Nature ha? piven n sample, in tbe famous
Seltzer Spring, of what ihobiliou.-f, oonsHpated, ordys-

l>eptic system needs for its restoration, and In

Tarrant's EfTervesoent Seltzer Aperient
Science has Iraprovod on Nature by combining all the
valuable ingredients of the German Fountain in a port-

able form and omitting those which have no medicinal
virtues. This agreeable and potent saline alterative

changes tbe condition of the blood and purities all the
fluids of the bod y. Sold by all druggists.

7'-i-octave. fine rosewood case (not used
over six months i onlv $130. Cost owner

j

!i*50. Sew Grand Sii'.iare and Upright
|

Pianos at wholesale. Great bargains.
nnp >|ir> Nearly new, 4 sets reeds, 12 stops, Rub-

llnlllin^ hasB, octave coupler. Iwautiful solo stop,

^^^^'^s op organs :t«), la-stop $(3. Uare op-

Sortunities. Best* offer ever given y any manufacturer.
;ew Beatty instruments ready. Sent on 5 to 15 dfiys

test trial. Money refunded nnd freight paid both wajs if

unsatisfactorv. A«;«'nt<» wanted. Lil>eral discount,

to Teachers. Mi ni<ters. Pt-- Catalogue free. Address
PAX 1 Kl. y. BK.\.TTY. Wawhinstoii. X. J

AX oppoRTiTXiTY r^^n ot,d and vi^uxg to

MAKE MONEY.
An agent wanted In every City, Town, Village and Set-

tlement to canvass for the

New Yoke Fikeside Companion.

None accepted but persons known In the locality

where they intend to canvass. The New York ! inK-

HIDK Companion is the best paper of its class published

in America. A beautiful Cbromo,22Hx30 inches, given

to every subscril>er. A liberal discount to agents. Boys
and Girls during vacation, can make enough <<\buy

clothes for a year. Postmasters, Uri'S-tmakers. Milli-

ners Farmers. Hotel Clerk.-'. Telegraph Oijerators, and
all willing to talk with the people with whom they are

brought in contact can add from J.'i to $10 a week to

their regular Income without neglecting their other du-

ties. Samples of paper and Chromossent to any ad-

dress on receipt of 2.S centr. Address

OEOKGE MrXRO,
«1. '43. 'J.'S. Vand«-wat*r St., N. V.

P. O. Box S057.

ft GREAT OrrER'lthene nard rime«
dlHTj.'.I.'-oflOO VlA>0!>» A OKCiAXS. new
aiiti xerond-liaiitl ,,1 Hi-hI-cIhum makers In-

clndlns W.VTKKf*' at lower pilcea ror
caMli ur InHtalli»««-iif B or to I.-t »"•" P";**'®'
than ever h«-lore offered. »* ATKiCS'
«KAXI»>*«»VARK and IFRKrtiT PIA;
S«H A OuiiASJ* (inelartin* 'helr^JtW
HOVVK.MK and BOV UOIK, aretheBKST
made. 7-Octave Flrtno-« »i.%0. 7 1-8 do
Kli.U, not lined li 3»««- ;'2" ^*"»» "^SittS

i7." lO MIoVh »«««• »« »»to|.H »tOO c»»h,
notn«edi»jcar. i.iperfect "rd^r and warrautea
ILooHl andTKAvicM:*0 A«'T» Waiiled.
IllnRtrated f.-ttiiloariieti .nailed. A Uberal
dlHeouut to T.':u-h.T8. MlnUtersoi,,,r(_,es Ac, Sheet
mnxio at halt prlee. HOKAt^K %* -Al KK*
ASOWS, aiannf'rH. toKastt 14th St.. M. V

fi

—~«e

the use of any other prtMiaration

Joseph BriiNETT .& Co.,

turers and proprietors.

THE
G900 OLD

STAND-BY.
g^ y^T..* ^

.
^^

Btiston, manufae.

" flarvival of the Fllt^fct."''

The incenious doctrine propoiuuled l>y Mr.
j

Darwin, the tireless investiirator of nature and
her laws, is as applicable in determining; the 1

fate of medicines as iu lluit of the animal spe-

cies. Evcrv vear new remedies are nroujriitbe-
|

fore the public, and are soon completely dis-
j

carded as their sale rapidly decreases. Only i

tho.se medicines which arc best suited to the

people's wants survive the first test. If they
|

"arc tried and found wanting" in the merits

which thev are claimed to possess, no amount
of advertisinjT will make them popular. Of all

the remedies ever introduced to the public,nonc

arc so popular as Dr. Pierce's Family .Medicines,

Their sale has steadily increased each year,and

wholesale druy:;rists a.-*sert that the present de-

mand for them is urrcater than ever iK'fore. If

you would patronize medicines scientifically

prepared, use Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines.

Golden Medical Discovery istiUerativc.orblood

cleansinc:, and an unequaled couph remedy;
Pleasant Purgative Pellets, scarcely larger

than mustard seeds,' constittite an agreeable

and reliable phvsic; Favorite Prescription, a

remedy for debilitated females; Extract of

Smart Weed, a magical remedv for pain, bow-
el complaints, and an unequafed liniment for

both miman and horse flesh; while his Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy Is known the world i

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST
EsTADUSHZD 35 Ve-vuh. Always cures. Always

ready Alwaya handy. Has never yet faUed. Thirty

mllllona have tested it. The whole world approves

the glJriona old Mustane—the Be?t and Cheapest

Llnlmant In existence. 25 ceaU a bottle. The Mus-

tang IJahnont cures when nothing else will.

SOLD BY AIX MEDICTNT VKM.PtHS.

1M?S

CASHMERE

BOUQUET

TOILET

SOAP.

THE novelty

and exceptional

strength of its per-

fume are the pecu-

liar fascinations of

this luxunoas ar-

ticle, which has ac-

q\iired popularity

hitherto unequaled

by any Toilet Soap

of home o^ foreig^n

manuf? -•e.

THOMSONS PATENT o
GLOVE-FITTING

Burnett's
standard Flavoring Extracts,

Tor Flhvorinff Ico Creams, Custards, Pics, BUnc
Manjjf, jellies, Sauces, Soups, Gravies, etc.

We have lii-cTi exprefslv r.^rmittod to ure the nnmea
Cif 11 IiOBt of tilt bei-t tiroci-rs and lloteU iu the country.

Wt give a IfW below:

BOSTON.
I'AHKKli nnr5E.

I

8. 8. PiMrr.
Klveue lloi'kii.

I
MrDEWtLL * AuAUa.

* NEW YORK.
riFTn Atixue Hotel. I Ackku, MenrAi.t.tCowmT.
NvtsTMlNSTaa IIOTLL.

I
I'AliK & flLrOBD.

PHILADELPHIA.
COKIIXElfTAL IIOTSL. 1 TlIOMI'SOK, ElACK » SOB.

WASHINGTON.
WlLtAKD'S nOTEI- I

HALI, & HCME.

BALTIMORE.
r.iTiAW Uoess. I G. H. REEfK * Bbo.

CINCINNATI.
r.ccsrT U0D8B. I

JosErn S. Peebles.

ST. LOUIS.
Soi niLBK UoTEl- I

David KicnoLiOK.

CHICAGO. ^
SUEUUAX UouaE. I

Stastox i Co.

DETROIT.
llDSatLL nolSE. I

C. * R. McMlLLASC.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Occidental Hotel. I

Ccttiso * Co.

MONTREAL.
OnawA noDSE. I

Daviu Ci;Awroci>.

NEW ORLEANS.
t ;i,ii Eros. & Co. I

Clach i Keadeu.

/'• • arj-Kriorilii of thesr erlrncla vniifh t> in thr'rjierfrri

utl-i ami ureal strength. Thev o:c warrauted Ireo Inmi

lie pbisonoua oili and acids which enter into the compo-
tition of many of the factltioun fruit ttavon uow In the

market.

—Maize FlourJToilet ^oap !--

—Maize Flour toilet Soap !--

—Maize Flour loi let Soap I--

A great discovery!—a new soap compound ! Itaootbi
softens and whitens the skin, haH wonderful beallDKan<
superior washing properties.and is equally aulted for the
bath, nursery and general toilet. It is delightfully
fumed, and sold everywhere at a moderate price. 1

Istered in Patent Office, lij76, by the manufacturers,
McKEONE. VAN HAAGEN A CO., PhUadelphU.

Gas-Light for Everybody.
$1 Per 1000 Feet!

Cheaper than Coal Gaa— Safer than Kerosene—

A

more brilliant light than either.
Indorsed by leading Insurance Companies.—An Au-

tomatic Machine—Easilv handled—Adapted to Dwell-
ings, Factories, Churches, Stores, U. K. DepoU and
Offices—From a Single Burner upwards—Nothing Ilk*

It in the Country—Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
THE SHALER MANUFACTCRINO CO.,

. O. Box S799. No. 4 Murray St., New York.

KEEP'S SHIRTS—only one quality—The
Keep's Patent Partly-made Dress Shirte

Can be finished as easv as hemming a Uandkercblef.
The very best, six for »7.0<K
Keep's Custom Shirts—made to measure.
The very best six, for »1» OO.
An elegant set of genuine Gold-plate Collar and
Sleeve Buttons given with each naif doz. Keep's Shlrte.

Keep's shirts are delivered FREE on receipt of price
In any part of the Union—no express charges to pay.
Samples with full directions for self-measurement
Sent Free to any address. No stamp reauired.
Deal directly with the Manufacturer and get Bottom
Prices. Keep Manufacturtag Co., 105 Meroer St., M. T

Milwaukee Bridge and Ironworks,
Manufacturers of ^Vronsltt Iron Brld|er«.

We make a specialty ofHICHWAY BRIDOEM,
and would respectfully Invite Corr<>«pon<lenr«
Irom County, Town niicl Village Auttaorl-
tleti. Take advantage of the present extremely low
price of Iron to build bridges, combining great dura-
bility with economy of construction.

r. ti. ILSI^KY A CO., Milwaukee, tVU.

CORSETS
TheFriandeofthit
UNRIVAUEOCORSET
aranownuinb«ndtay
MILLIONS^

nicataremuch radacM
MEDALRECEIVED

ATCCNTCNNIAL.
Get the Genuine..aTid
beware of imitations,

ASKALSO rOR
THOMSON'S
UNBREAKAIUSnZLl
The b«st ^oodt mada.

See that tha name of
,. ..4 0MS0Nandttfe
Trade MarlcaCrow t4,are
imped on every Conet ISitel

Pittsburgh Manufactures at Wholesale Prices.

Box conWining ( ri-am .Jug, Covered Sugar Bowl, Spoon
Holder, toveiei Butter Dish, I« GobleU. « eight

Inch Oval Dishes, Water Pitcher. 2 seven loch High
Fruit Dishes, !« Individual Sauce Dishes. 1 Cake
Salver, all of good quality Glass, for the box, tO.ttO.

Box containing « dozen half pint Table and 4 dozen
Tin Covered Jelly Tumblers mit.SO.

Box containing 2 dozen Table and 4 dozen Uncovered
Jelly Tumblers <»«.00.

WindowGlass.BoxSOft. I
Beat.

|
Secondlj Third.

6 by 8 to 10 by 15 I $2.75 I «2.Sa f $2.25

11 by 14 to 16 by 24 S.25 I
3.00 !

2..5

IH by 22 to 20 by 80 4.00 I 8.75 I 8.50

15 by 36 to 24 by 30 4.50
|

4.00
I

3.75

$260O
150

A YEAR. AGT8 WANTED.
on our Grand Coxbinatiom
PHOHPECTca, repreaentins

DISTISiCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. THE BlooEST THINO ever tr|ad.

Sales made from this when all single Books fail. Also
Agenta wanted on our MAGNIFICENT FAMILY BI-
BLES. Superior to all others. With Invaluable lUna-
trated Aids and superb Bindings. Theae Books BEAT
THE WoKi.D. Full Particulars free. Address JOHN E.
POll'EH t CO., Publishers, PHILADELPHIA.

NITED STATEi

]0dto6d 8A9 6A7 4£5
Nails, Keg of 100 lbs, $2,75 $3.00 $3.25 $3.50

We will furnish any of above articles at prices stated,

delivered on board cars or steamboats here. The money
must, in all cases, accompany the order. Send P. O.

Order, Banker's Draft or Kegistered I.*tter. Befer-

ence. 5th Nat. Bank. Pittsburgh. Pa. Addres, HENKV
H. VANCE, P. O. Box SOH. Pittsburgh.

"THE

HARNESS."

$1.00 $1,00

Osgood's Helictype Engravings.
The choicest hmistholdomatncit's. Price

One Dollar ench Send for catalogue.

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS. ^^ ^^

$1,00 $1.00

BABBITTS TOILET SOAR
l'nriT«lle<l for the
Toiittana the lUib.
No ftrtifictal and
decq'tivf odon to
covrr rouiinon And
dclcttrriou) ingTefii-

ciite, AiUr y**a''*of

tr)*i>lit''C rx[»enmtnt

the tiianufmclurer ol

B. r BabitW* BfU
Soay bai periected

antl nnw ofT-n to lh«

MbUe Tfc*. FTl^iEBT TOri-ET BOAP In the World.

For Use In the Nursery it has No Eaual.
Worih leti ihiteiil' r.>Nl lo t^ .t^ :; tl.rritnd twi.iU mi( tttinUrndom.

Sample Uix,ct>iiia.n.rn: :i .aki - I ». ori, anU, smt fn-t to any »4p

dreu on ri?ffu>l of "5 c^nu. A<^!^•«

B. TiBABBITT.Mew York City.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
-•- ORGi.MZEB 18J0 -^

ASSETS, S4,827, 176.52

SURPLUS, $820,000
EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

All ENDOWMENT POLICIES
AND

AFFROVED CLAIMS
MATURING IN 1877

Tkt Cook, with Oven.

FLOREN
The Only Saft,

Odorlets and Durable

OIL STOVE.
It received the

Only Centennial Medal.
Also the

i-SSr SKWISO MACHINE.

XADBBTTHX
Florence Slacliine Co.»

Floiiknce, ilASS.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Aa«»t* Wanted*

Are made in all stylofl and ofweiry
1
doMcrlption, from the liiflttest,

flnext and most eleKHUt in use to tbe heavteat and
Htrousewt required for any kind ot work; are «•

C<
A \r r' A "R "n I

*'a«*»»«^ »«» «yie,
/ V xl V/ V rt 1/

{ workHianHlilp
fttreneth <t darablllt}-. They received tbe hlyh-
efit wrfttrn a\i'nrd at the Oeotennlal Exposition.

Kone Ciennlne
unless they are

stamped with oar name A Trade Stark. A libera

RT? W A TJ Tl ''*" ^ eiven for infoi^

JCi Tf A. 3X ^ mation that will con-
vict any one who aells liarneaa aa theConcord
HarneMi that arenot made by oa. Extra Indac*-

mentB oifered. Send for circulars and price lists.

AddresB J. P. HILL & Co.,
COTVCORD. Tf. B.

117 A«EXTSWA5iTE»ror the

Work days of god
Uy I'rof. Hkhhkkt W. Mokrib. A.M.. D.D.

The Grand History of tbe World before Adant.
lt« dat<»le88 oritfin, thrilling and roytiU-riou» changes In
becoming a fit abode for man. The beauties, wonders
and realities of Plan asBhowo by Hcienc.e. 8o plain,

clear and easily understood that all read It with deiiciit.

Strongest coraraendations. Send for Circular, Terms
and Sample Illustrations.

AddreMH J. C. McCTRDY 4k. CO.,
ChiCAKO.

8T. v. N. D. No. 28.

il^~ When writing to Advertisers please saj

you bay tlic Advertisement in this paper.

A SPLENDID POCKET KNIFE
rOR OM DOIalaikXt.

And a Share In our Distrubution of9I,000 worth of Premiums.
A Fair and Square Offer to every Reader of this Advertisement.

WILL BE AT 7^

oy i^ii£S£yTATioy.

JAMJSSBUELL, - - PRESIDENT.

Cut out this Coupon, and send to Cutlery Importing Co., Kansas
City. ICo., for redemption.
Ofi toceipt of tliii Coupes, together vith SI. CO (ind 9 ccata to paj

potttge) , ve will sead s> tplesdilCOUPON.

And t CXSTmCATI Of PTTSCSiSS ef uno, vliich entitles the heller to » thire ia ou

49'Distribution of tl.OOO worth of Elegant Premiums,
Wkich we give atvay to our customen trery four months, Itetnized lit t ef Premiums
senifiH amplication. There are three kinds ofPocket Knives, "Ladies," ''GeHiUmen's,"

and"Boys," all ivithfour blades ofthe best steel , andfitulyfimslied. Please staU your
^Tiftrence. Satisfaction guaranteid or money refunded. This Coupon is only good till

Oct, ^tA, 1877, the day ofour next distribution. _ _ ..

Address^ cqrusT ngosnyg eo- ixcm aty. no.

COPYRIGHT APPLIED FOR

'I
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JSfSI^

11

VVe are K,o^y receiving N
Goods daily, consisting oi

DRY GOO

AND

NOTIONS,

Ready-Made Clothing,

\T
4# v.ii^ ~^ Am i»m*

I*Iijineapulis <i St,

17 '.ii vvay,

rraii).- goii.L iiMii.. Mfi-itrl.

" SOlltll,
"

Lonls

5.15 n. ni.

'J.lo a.m.

Batc Ball.

'I'l.o it'triu ^iHiiK- l»-l\' ecu lii< \Y:itiTt(i\vn

' Aiul ( ll^^l^a cull \^ :i> jilaj c.l oji ihu

! f fciuds of the liitUr, iin SuUinlii^' llic

lliul Ut-.X. Tlic jiiounds Tfcic in good cnu-

,
diliou, bul the higl) \\\n*\ prcvailiug* tl>ro'

I

the entire gnnie was very einharrassing to

1 tlie phiyers. Although the kci-re is some?

4.10 p. m. ' what h)U2.er thiin that of the inufesHitmal

8.13 •'

(CSummy" Time Tabic.
.rt I). A. M,

.s FM.
SyXhe 1,Jimmy Connectg at Shukojii-e with

^i(tl»x City ^u;l f<t. PhuI trains.

( oil
!i

1 :st (Irj)

.. ^v^.^t *

c'.uhs. theje \vafj >onic very good pht) iug

and if it hud not been for the wind, we

have no douht, the jscprc would have been

down jn ihe tens.

GALLANT Fit^UT.

TliC Citizens of this t.'oiuity yiiii-iMlly are

in..kiu^- u tuiiiOit i.ud delcriuined flight to

exterininattj tho hoppers, Over 2.j0 inuchi-

ncs with i«nj qauutity of tar and oil was ta-

ken into the country from this town alone

(liuiuLT the pust four daj-g. Let the good

fight {JO on.

"NValertown items first page.

Personal. -Jacob Truwc. Charinan of

the town board of Camden was in town on

Wcdne.sd.iy after tar for his town. Messcrs

Poppitz, ^Vesbccker find other well known
The utuiost good feeling

i
revaih-d thror

j
citizens were in town on Wednesday on bu-

^«»ltct• to Tli«f Public.

I liiTfbv iiiitilv I'll roiii-fiiii'd, that lljey lire

l'i)ibiil.l<irtr..iii i)uicli..siii« two ceitam notes

tjiviMi liv Vt. A. itnToil, I" lilt' uiidetsi^iu'd and

l<)>t oii'Mhv -.."Jth 1H77, Hs payment lias been

.-t«)|)|)e(l. thliy arc also t.nlii ideii from pur-

tliasiiigor sell'ini; two wheat tickets given llie

luidersiigued by llenninjj * Uo>>dii«b arJ '"^^

at tiie .saine lime.

Cliaskii June "til IsTT-
HERMAN BRIXKUAUS,

IT tl

and GAPS,

DOTS a SHOES,

Crockery & Gias

Here and There,

Tlios. Ktarnt y, of the town of Hancock,

is in the county jail. He was ,-eut up for

."() days by Justice l)ill(>y, for tt!>sault and

'lattiry. His fine and costs auiount to

some §75.

Moiic}' to loan on one years lime. Ap-

p y to George A. DuToit, at Carver Coun-

ty li.iuk, Cb:iKl<s>*

Rcuicnil ^r that the Clifts]>;a lii.kery, G.

Eler, is the place to |;ujc;hasp your confec-

tio 1 tries, tbr he always keeps a fre.--h si'.p-

ply on hand and sells them at living rales,

Messrs. Gvt'gg & Giiswold entered in

several contiuets hist week, to furni.sh par-

ties in Minjteapolis brick, ranging in am-

Oinls of from SU.OtH) to 12.5,000 each.—

They will c< uuupi.ce s-hipping next week.

Our town has been full of people from

the C(>ui:tr\ during the weel<, having busi-

ness before the couiily board, and in the

court House,

and saloon>.

ughout the gainc, and nt the e)o.>.e each

club gave ;|u-ce hearty cheers for theolhr

01,

W. p. Cash, umpired the game qndgavc

gpod satisfaction, by his prompt and im-

partial ruling.*..

The following is the score :

ChuSiva.

5—3
2—<j

4—2
o

Watertown.

O. II.

BHckkettei? 1—7

Edwards
Barthe.l

McCullum

Schoem^mann 4—2 Snddeth

Richird.«on 5—2 Kohler

Kder 5—3 Suddeth

Hammer 3—4 Barth

ILibra ;un 0--7 Kloek

Khrmantiout 0--3 Rogers

Baxter 3—;{ Holcomb

Total, 27-:>2.

Chaska. (», 1, 4, 5, 1, 14, 6, 1, 0—33.

Watertown, 8, 0, 5, 10. 0, 2, 16, 3, 1—40,

Time of game, '.i hours an<l ;!0 minutes.

W. P. CASH, Umpire.

1—

o

4—3
3—4
5—3
4-4
2--(i

3-4

27-40

siness before the Commissioner,.

Charley Borenstiue, rott^ned to Chaska

lu.st Saturday, after an absence of some six

months. He has been to the Black Hills,

but didnt find the "golden egg."

GO TO:X 'Sim IZQ^THHZ.

1
1'" rm

S
arat

OidiiiBMce !>lo. 19.

Sec. 1. He it orJaine(l liy tlie board of triis-

tees of the village of Chaska : Thai from a'ld af-

ter this date that alliiorsc , mules, cattle, sheep

una hogs are larehv piohiliited fiom running

at larne wilhin the village lioiiis of Chaska
excepting milch eows from {b) o'clock a. ui. uu-

lii (f ) nine o'clock p. m.
Sec. -i. Be it ordained fiiilherthat for each

and every hor.sc. mule, c.ilth', sheep or hogs
ruiiriing at lariie and taken lip by the pound
ma>iei' lor such service, he slmll be alloH<>d the

sun) of fii'v cents and shall 'Iso collect from
each and eveiv owner iweniv live cents in addi-

tion to his lee (or the benefit of the villaf,,e

Sec. 3. Tlie pound master shall report at

every reiriilar meeting the amount of lines col-

lected aiirt ..'epo.-it, with the clerk the atnouut

so collected for the vilbige.

;^ec. 4. lie it ordained further that milch
eows sIih!1 not mil ut larg* f.oiii the tirst day

of .\ovem'>er to the lirsi. day of April.

Approved May ^'.Uh ls77

S. W. LUSK, I'resdt.

Attest, J. FHAXKEN, Vdlaje Clerk.

<i R K A T B A B « A 1 J\ S-

at and

^

B*!?»
^ '^r«T°t"^

T

ITEIJS.

A good thing for our hotel?

These goods were bouglit

t*) be sold jit

Prices to Suit Customers.

We buy all our goods in

Cliicago and New York, for

ccish, and drfy cornjjctUlon I

WE WILL HOT BE yilOEBSOLD.

All are invited to come

and examine our goods, and

Uiey will not go away dis-

isatisticd.

"We sell for Cash, and can

hcU Cheajjer than any cstab-

Jisliuicnt that sells on trust,

We do not have to make up

our bad debts oft' our cash

customers, and can aftbrd

ro put our goods at the low-

^st j-jy'ices.

Yon can savo money hy

\nijin(j fjour goods of iis^

' You can rcct Ixifr'r qon<h

for less mnncj. \Yc kcc}) no

thoddy, but all our goods

are A'aiTauknl to !)0 of tlic

bestmiitprial and v.hatthcy

iire represpnted.

Zdfe IiisL-rance ^aid
Tl'.e Xorthuestern Jklutnal Life Insur-

ance Conip.ai y, of Mil\vaiikee, ^Vis.. thro"

their (jici:crs|! Agvnt, Mr. Myron Brown,

has lately paid 5o,0(.0 to (iustave Krayen-

bihl, that being the aniount of the Life

Policy, liebl by \\\> son, Gustavo A Kray-

eiibuhl, lately deceased.

^ ^

Fraiiken's,
Cliaska.

A. CARD.

I hereby tender my thanks to my friends
£ind the ])ublic in general for their atten-
dance and good behavior on the '.'Ist inst.

And I hereby inform the public, that I
will have a gr.aui ])ic-nic and b.dl on tlic 4tli

d.ay of July, and will have gooS accommod-
ations ior all. I keep eon.stantly on hand
the best of brandy, wines, liquors and beer
by the bottle or keg.

Laketown. May .SOth ls77.

JACOB KERX, Propr.

I.OMT—$ia ltE\V.4ICD.

Lost in Cli;:8ka be'ueen the sal on of Peter
IJanhvl an I r y hoiel on the Ji'ih div of .May,

1S77. One comnon leather pocket book, con-

tjininsf bi-twecn $75, a.ul fSo. in paper money.
Also two notes and iwc wheat tickf ts. The tin-

der wi'l be liberally le warded for the return of

the prope ty.

Chaska, June 7tli 1>^77.

HEKMAX BRIN'KBAUS.

OUR NEW STORE r

In "ood earnest and w« will close Dut our present stock, new and old for

The Next SIxtyBa^'s!

At and Below Cost!

y

\

TiUi Dancf..- The party, at Concordia

llciU, given by our base ball club, last Fri

tiiiv evenii.g, wa> not as well attended as

It .shou'.d have been ; but those pre-'^ent en-

joyed thein.';elves very much. 'Jhesujiper

was SOUK thing extra. The receipts were

barely r.ufli tent to j)ay the expenses in-

,:urrtd by the boys.

CoRi'iTs CuRisTi.—The attendance at the

Catholic Chuich last Sundi-.y wms perfect-

ly enormou.';. People came in from ten

and even lifteen miles. After services a

procession was formed which extended ov-

er three blocks. The banners in the pro-

cession were certainly very .ittractive.

—

We also understand that the resident Pas-

tor delivered ;|^ireiy powerful sermon.

JcsTiCE CovHT,—Our various justice

courts havt been quite busy di«ring th<' pasi

two wetks. Justices litis and Dilly doing

the bulk of the business.

Rf.sic.n'ED.—C<nimis=o'nr Carlson, of

San Francisco, district No. 2, tendered his

resignation as cummis.-ioner on Monday,

and the board after full consideration, re-

fu.sed to accept tlie same at Ibis time.

—

Mr. ('., leit on Tuesday for New Mexico,

I

his family remaining in their old home.

—

We arc not informed as to his intention of

returning in time for the next sef.>-ion. We
should exceedingly regret to b'0.« Mr
CarlsiMJ, as he is a valuable citizen and

just and able i){ricer.

-^ •^^

Tsir and Sheet Iron.

Our town has been thronged for the last

week, with farmers from the countiy after

tar and sheet iron. U seems that our

The Pic nic last Thursday at this place

was largely attended nqt withst.inding the

rain in the morning. Large delegations

from Waconia, Hancock, Young .\merica

and Camden were present. A heavy rain
{
1 O th3 CltlZenS Of CarVel

shower in the aftcrnooi, cut short our

pleuhure.

The "Corpus Christi" proccs.sion was

over one mile in length. The Rev. leather

Braun made a very able address at one of

tlu* altars.

A car load of emigrants arrived here

last Friday from Kurope, and intend to

mawc their future houic in Carver County.

Success.

Tlie handsome sum of S2SS,70 was made

over and above all expenses at tiie last

Church pic-nic.

The ladies of this place furnished the

dinner at the pic-nic.

Henry Vossen, of Dahlgreen, took the

premium at the pic-nic. ile won the 'run-

ning race in ba^."

W"rk will be resumed on the Church

next week. The masons ran out of brick.

M. H. M.

Younj ilmorica Items-

County.

cston
Oiie-Priec Clotliiiig Store.

Of MINNEAPOLIS

lias Opened a^. llianch

CLOTHING STORE

At Jordan,
Where they are keeping a complete line of

CLOTHING,

HAT.S, CAPS & FURXISHING GOOD.S

iit r^inneapolis Prices.

Everything Marked in Plain Figures, and

Positively No Deviation.

M. S. STARING, Manager.

State of Minnesota. County of Carver

District Court, 8th Judicial District

Patiick Sh.rlock rgainst Patrick Ken-
ncy.

The St:'o of Mir.nesota to the ubo e-named
Defendant

;

You : r- licrebv summoned and re'iui'el to

answer '\\e tNimpi.uiit »;f the I'lainlill' in the

above eni iileU net ion which is on tile wiih ihe

<;ierk of .'^aid CDiirl at his olhre in Chaska in

said roMiity a' d to soi ve tt co >y id your uii-over

to Said c iii| I lint on the sr.hsci ibers at iheir

office in Cliii>ka i" said County of Carver wilh-

in twenty day.- af "r th" service of (Ins sum-
m'i|i< upon von i-xc!ii-<ive otihe dav of such
service, nnd if you fad to answer said ci>in[>laint

with'u the tiiu- afne-aid. the plain'itf in this

cli.'U wil ' ake iii'l;iiii"iU airainst you for the

si:m tf one huiid ed seveiii%live and .ji» p o Dol-

lar* witli interes' irom May^Msi \<:~,, to;;eiher

wilh the c sts and dish irseinents he'eia.

Diiud -May ;!lst A. l>. lS77,

liAXTKr. A CH ILD. PliT's Atty'a.

Including $5000 worth of goods just bought,

-oojplete. We want to fill our new store with

O'jr stock is largo a:t 1

entirely Mei»r Stock

!

Come and see that there is no huiubuiWe mean just what we suy

what we say.

lU

a. eooBsioH.
'fWJ«5^ rvrrrr- ."H»i '^w-wi.jjta

Marrikd—On the eve of the 2r)lh ult

Mr. John Uoerncinann to Miss Elgine

Lemken, of Benton.

Mr. Hoernomann has been one of ^ur
most staunch business men for the past

two years, ulways at his place of bn.siness

during bnsine.s8 hours, obliging and reli-

able, performing work entrusted to him

in the most con^^cientious and sitisfactory

manner. We wish him a long and ha[)py

life wilh his young bride.

Mr. Brunins of Catver w.vs in town a

few days with us last week.

Some of the prairie farmes are coming

in and report the hopjers very thick in

the vicinity of Preston Lake, and that

they are taking the crops clean as they

i;o.

August Fabel has accepted n position

with a firm in St. Paul. August is a

tcmpcrat.', unlusirious and vi ry obliging Also rUuNlinilh

young man, and we predict for him sue- scription at city prices.

i^girare

!

STOVSS
and

Tinware!

ALBERT KOULEB.
Waconia, MlUD.

of evcv de-

CC.SS.

The last fair was well attended and a

farmers are imbued with the right spirit ' large iiumber of cuttle were on the ground ;

We keep constantly on

hand the best stock of

and are bound to Jight the hoppers to "the

death." And wc are sati.-fied that our

crops can bo saved with a united effort

—

.so let everybody contribute his or their

share to this end. i

Lost .\nd FoL'xi). — John Stengcr of

Waconia lost his pocket-book, coiunining

a small siijn of nioiuy and tioiue iinpor-
j

taut papers last Monday, whiteon his way t

home from Chaska. liut as good luck
|

would have it John Ci. Maet/.old of the
j

.•-ame village found it while on his way to !

Chaska tlie next morning, and returned
j

it to Mr. Stenger. for which act, no doubt,

he received the thanks of Mr. S.

Pekso.vai.S— Messrs Mautzold and Nie-

iiaiis. two cf the [iro»ninen{. business nien

vif Waconia, made us a pleasant call on

Ti.es.Iay.

the fat cattle were not any to fat and

many of the milch cows were ijuite poor ;

there is but little prtdit to be made on a !

poor cow and they are of such slow sale

that we think the farmers do not consult
|

their be>t interest* in liot feeding a little
,

niore gra n—especially to their milch

cows. There was (piite a detnand for

working cattle at good prices but there

were but few otfered for sale.

Mr. Henry Truwe is teaching the school

in Dist. N'^ 4'J and we hear he is doing

well at his new po.st. Mr. Truv e is a very

energetic young man and deserving of

buccess.

The grasshoppers are coming out very

fa.-t in the vicinilx of Young Amen:a dur-

ing the past few days ; they arc but wee

bitsof fi-llows but seem ttrhave their hop-

ping powers fully developed ; not much

COFFINS! COFFIISrs:
always kep: ou hand. Give me a call

belorc purchasing elsewhere.

A. KOIILEll.

and deaV'r in

WATCIIKS, JKWELRY &c.

CiiASKA, - - - Minn,

\.9..K.l.airing 'f WATCIIE.«: and CLOCKS.
proni[itly aliended to. All work <;uarant(eJ.

HARNESS fe'SADLERY
liY

WATt:UTU\V.\. - - ^ Ml.VN.

Keeps constantly on hand a 'arge as-

sortnicnt of

HARNESS, SADDELRY, BLANKETS,
AND TRIMMINGS

—Repairing done with neatness and dis

natch. decl7-ly

75,000 yards of full stan=

dard calico at 6c per yard.

1Ve liave just received an imniease stock of

SPRING GOODS
And offer the same at prices, that will surprise you,

OVER 20,000 yards of good Musliu at 5 ecot.-i per vaid.

25,00 }'urds of Alpacca from 25 cents on.

A good suit, well made for ^4.

12 P'lunds lest New York driod apr.los for 31-

500O Yards ofFiae Dress Goods latest sioring stylo

3

for 15 cents ptr yard.

Com.© and see ns, irje i»rill

make it pay

imbmam;

THE NEW

EEELER k. WILSOli
Family Sewing Machine Xo. S.

OLD ^ettlb:r'S home
by

JAKE BYHQF5SR-
opposite Court House,

CHASKA - - MLXM.
A good <:la.><s of beer, choice Wines and

Li<iuorsand Cigars always on hand. Give

me a call take a drink and go away satis-

tied.

in the ?JiriUctiota

cuiisistinir of Coflees, Sugar,

Teas, rare Spices, etc., ctc«,

which wo are sellino; at

prices tiiat defy competition.

John Waller of Dahlgreen one of the
. .... r .,

, , ... .- ., .i. ... „., I danger IS anticipated however Iroin those
old Pioneer Settler ol Carver county ami ! « r

Valley ^ I'K iiiinenl litizen, made us a plca.sant

the hijihest

for AVh ^

00="^e ]Kiy

aiarlvet price

Outs, Corn, Barley, and all

kindsj .tf ilriMR pro<luco, in

i;iArh. or ^^ •' id> at oafchurices.

F. LIXEXFELSEE,

GEORGE fABEK,

call l.^st Saturd;!^-.

Me.'isers Eichmiller and Kloss of Dahl-

"rceii called to see us last woek. We are

always glati to meet tluni.

Me.ssers Rrunius of Carver and Klanke

of ^ oung America al.NO dropped in during

the ivccK?

Antl.ony Cieasgan ana Aiiiop W'prstrel

of Wani.ii', called in to sec Us pn WedoeS'

day. Welcome, gents.

Ihe Wiitertown base ball club, headed

1 by Mr. Ilo'.comb tnid Messrs.. Pb.ckketter.

I
Kuwaids, P.arth. KohUr and others calb-d

j
on us last Saturday, and expr<'>^sed them-

selvjis as leii g hi^h'y satis|it.d with the

' manner ^n wlr.cb oi.rclub niet and tteated

! lhen»,

11.; .in and Ed. Lemniel, two of

Inucitiy-ens wejein town

hatching out here.

Marriod on the eve of the 25th. Mr.

Godfreil Mielke to Miss jda Truwe by Mr.

Woodrnll". The marriage took place at

the houstt of the brides father Mr. Jac.

Truwe and a Ijtrge number of friends were

present to witness tho eei'omon^ and pari

tic'palc in the plea.Nures of thec\eniin;.

I

.(OK. i t.; ."«o

G'.eVi -ys t. tci I'l ......^

• o; Mon.'.i'^ ai.vl nade the H^alu MJUce a

1 call.

; Geo, KLnc, Clv-iman of the town board _
'

ol r.entoi.; was m town on Mond.iy. He
j
d» rin^- M barrels <d ur and 26 bnudle-s of

I

had son.e int. re.-^i in the iar business. d.eet iron at countr expense. This .imonut

: (.•omu.issior.crs Kohier, Hill and Tiffany vrLl be distributed equuUy among trie olf-

Cardis« Mm.—The carding mill of A.

M. Swenson, ©f Carver, is now running at

full !-peed. Our farmers wishing carding

donp should l>e sure and give him a call.

—

He iloes e<tra work.

CAllVEii COUXTY

Insurance
AG-EIMCY-

Ollicc at CIIASKA and CVKVEK
Tiie f.pllowing time-tried auix i.,e tfr^tcd com-

panies aie represeuted in tnis Agency:

Fire ?nd Marine of St. Pa.tl,

Aetna ol Hartford,

rhaeuix of Ilarllord,

Hartford of IJaatford.

Home, of Culunihus,

rhocnix, of IJrooklyu,

AnierieanCculral ofSt. Louis

Germau American of N, Y.

Firemau's Fund of San Francisco

Traveler's Accident I.isurauce

Co. of Hartfoid.

CJerman American Hail

Io8. Co. of St. Paul.

COUNTY C03UI IS.S10NERS,

The Board of County Commissoners met

in .sc^ion l^Kt moiiday. All the i-'ombers

were present with the exception of Mr. Curl-

Bon. There is a lu^-e amount of business

upon the tublti uud they will probably not

atljourn untill s;itnrday evening. One of the

fiist acts of the board was to wmction the

at'tion of County Auditor Stienkens. in or

The aggrogetc capital of these companies

antounts to over

$23,000,000,

WACONIA, MINN.,

Dealer in

DRY (;OODS, GCOCERIES,

BOOTS .t SHOES, HATS
& CAPS, MILLINKRY

GOODS, TIN & WOODEN
WARE. CROCKERY i

CHINA WARE, &c.

An assortment always on hand. No hum-

bug. No goods sold without protit. Hon-

esty is the best policy

.

J^ Notarial business of any kind done.

Charges full.

^ r^SlV GASH

Hardware
tor©,

CHASKA. MINN.
[Near the Drug Store.]

The Subscriber has opened a cash store for

the sale of

HARD1?VARE,
TINWARE,

AND

House Furnishing Goods.

Fanners and others will he henefitted by

calling on me before buying elsewhere.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

A new machine with a straight noodle.

The work runs back from the operator.

It ha} a take-up, preventing the thread

from breaking.

It will sew the heaviest or lightest goods,

and from one to the other without change

of tension.

No shuttle to thread.

Does not oil the thread or goods.

No expense from wear of shuttle.

It is the simplest and easiest, to handle,

runs easily, (luietly and rapidly.

It is without a rival for the family or

workshoi).

The NEW WIIKELEK & WILSON No. 6 Machine is rocommende' for

Leather work, and the new No. 7 for leather work and tailoring — especially for

tailoring.

6. [A. G0E2ZE,
Carver, Minn., the agent for thesa'.e of

these celebrated machines has a large

stoc on hand at all times.

No.

P Aim All & WMIEELEll,

155 State Street Chicago, Genera

Agents for

Illiuois, Indiana, Iowa, Michi^ai, Minuesota
Xei)rask!'- and Western Territo.ies.

AGE1\'TS WAIVTED

Proprietor of the

Carver Carding Mill!
CAUVEIl, - • - MINNESOTA.

J

enabling them to carry ANY aud EVERY , PETER BARTHEL, PvOp'v.

risk. liefore insuring el.NCwhcre, give me ,

lall and I assure you that I can and will ia ca

called in to see the Her.vld corps during

Ihe \veek.

BAXTER S>' CHILD,
Agents for the

give you the best terms, lowest rates and j[o^i)(> ^IrC TUMlVllUCe CO.
liijst reliable .security. 1 ol." NKW YtliiK.

ferenttowns. We will publish the proceed-
j

W- C. BREDENUAGEN. Cash Capital |S.OOC.t OO.OC

m.-6 next week in full. I.
^^ets. Juue 1. 1S7G.. ,,, OQ

Mr. Swanson has just finished his carding Mill and is now ready to receive

WOOL FOR CARDING I

Charges reasonable, and good work Guaranteed. He also pays the highest

CASH PRICE FOR WOC'L-
Mill on Carver Creek,

mmt
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JOUN MATHXJGS'

Carpets!
Wall Papers and Window Shaaes,

Damask, Lace aud Mu^iio

Curtains.

8^^ To the trade throughout the S»ate,

we can furnish Goods in our line ehecp-

, er thai, ever before offered by an> hou^€

111

Oflicial Cdiiiity Taper.

Vrr.T.HIIKT* KVFRV Tm'n!=JT>AY BY

A. L AI^D r E DU TOIT,
Ivlitor.- and Publishers.

COUNTY OFFTCERr<-
Trm-i'.rer — I'cter Wi'i-gj.

Anlitor— 1. Streuken.''.

o.;i'*ttT of l>ii'.l.— F. Uroiner.

.'•lierilV— K. K l>ii foil.

(.'Icrli of (.'"nrt

—

{', . Krayenbuhl.
Attitney— K- lliiiilin.

^^iirvfvor- .1. <•. Hruniiis.

J.uiIj:i- of |"iol.;ifp—I. .\. ?ar!»!^iit.

School .^lux-riiitiMi IcTit—Wni. Ik-nson,

('t>roDer— Henry Ceril^^ou.

Comity INiuiini.-'siiinor*.— S. 1? K^dilcr. i'\ air

ui:iii A \V. TilV.tny, KreJerick litis, .-'..

<':ir!soii, .\I:iiu liiil.

AiKlilurs <;mf. ^nivfri- ««uniy
ill ill II. jMUi' 1 ll LS*:?.

lle.soWed further tliut tlie |)en;i!ty and in-

tcrc•^t on thi"ic'4 ors\v'4 S o T 117 R 2

5

I'lir 'he year L'-Ti') be abated.

Oninotiini the board adjourned till to-

morriw 'J o'clock a. ni.

'.> u'.Ioik a. in. The board mot pursu-

ant to atljom iinient, nu-inbeis all preseut

but t'arlsou. The board wa.s called t.» or-

<i. r by the I liarnian.

.\ nxiUuiiiu \Tiis ollVred by onniinr. Tiff-

any to rfci'ive sealed bills lor the const nic-

tion of ;i psirt of the Sibley, and Carver
t'onntv bne road which was rejected by

tlic voles as fallows Ilill, lit s and Kol.-

ler a}:a.ii.-t. i .U'liny in favor.

Itesolxcd, that every per.son to wlnun
licinse i.- i>.-n(il to.sell or <leal in li<jiiors

ill iiii> Ci'Uiiiy. .-ball be rKjiiired to keep

v-iah lie use pi .>-ted np in plain view in a

coiisp.c(.n> place in the bni'diTijr. or place

«.| bn.-inc .'.s «.{ >uch person, under pain of

hti\ii!j: Midi license revoked in c::scof neg-

lect, or retn a! >() to do.

A petit ii n Was presented by Carl Gritnin

f.nti othirs.
I
rayiiijr for ibe looation ofa

7i« w ro:i(l on the line between the towns of

iMiitMii. waci>nia,Laket->wn an'l Dahlgrccn
alx' a n inon.>.ti ance was presented against

the >aid location. On inotic'ii of c< intnr.

liill. both were referred to a committee to

be ap] o ntfd by the board The commit-

Ice appi intul conr,i.>t>of chrm. S. li. Kol..-

ler. A \V. I ifl'aiiy ami F. litis.

A petition wa.-s presented by J. H. John-
son ai d others pi-ayin<r for a change of the

Carver and Hinder.-on road wbich on mo-
tion «f I (nnnr . 'IMy.iiiy,was accepted and

r It r d to a committee to be appointed

bv I be 1 hair 'J he ii.inniitee apjjointed coi-

.•^i.-t.- (if conin rs. litis, Tilfany and Ilill.

S"i d conmiittee to meet at the h< use of

J. 11. .)«'bn^^n on the IG day ol July 1877

at fi o'c'dck p m.
IJc.«dv(d. 'I bat all lii ense taken out for

the sale of li<|Uors .Nhall be lor the piiiol

of one yt!>r, conn H'luinsr from the 1. day
of .May. 1N(7: and fiirtlur. th.it theshcrdf
be ;;n(l i> ll' r '>y instructed to close nj) any

.<al.on whose o wner rnn.s or operates the

.'^ame witbt nt fn>t hnvm}; obtained licen.-c

jis Ml a<corilance witb the reijuiremcnts of

ib.s board.

l?ii.i.s .\i.r.owi;D.

II. Cerdsi n. Coroner fees in case of in-

«|iiist on the body of t . lng( rmason, in-

cluding witness, and consta' le fees J:14,'i0

1 be coniijiillee on the change of the

Cl.a.-ka n;*d lltilcbinson road jietitioned for

ly M iiim ii.-i r and olbers, leported. Ke-
port.^; lucepted and c unmi'.tee di.scharged.

On motion of commr. Hid it was voted

that the jiraver i>f tlie petioixTa be rejeet-

fd.

On mot'on of cnnimr. nil". S'200 valna-

tieii Wire ab:.trd from KWj-t'id Kul) acres in

> S T ll.'» 11 'S.\ lor l>Tt>, b.l'.i.,:ing to .1'

F.lii'iper for leas' II of irronpons usses.-me; t.

Tl.e I ommil e^ i>n t

to inakii.g

I.avinc and also thi interest ami penalty

f-»r the .said year>; for n;aso» of errom-ous

a.ssessmont.

The petition of parties from Hennepin
Co. for changing tlic bounderies of school

dist.yS j'dnt with Carver Co. was on mo-
tion of Commr. Tiffany laid over for fur-

ther information.

J U. Tlionias, Justice, fees in ca.se

State vs. Win. <iehbin, including consta-

ble, witness and jury fees. So8.\)8,

J. F. Dilley. Jiistice, fees in case State

vs. .\ugnst flockenpoehlor, incluiting con-

stable and witness lees. Sl.'5,2l>.

J. F. Dilley, Justice, fees in ca.se State

vs. H. Klingelhoetz, including constable

fees, $;'.,tH).

T. Herting, to cleaning eourtroom. airing

c.Mpef and packing lainjis, Apr. term of

CO HI t. fe-'lOO.

On motion the hoard adjonrned till 7

o'clock in the evening.

7 o'clock p. in. Tile board met pursii

ant to adjournment; members all present

but Carlson. IJoard called to order by the

cliaifi:;an.

Hills Allowed. L. Slrenkon

tiiianrial statement from iMarch 1870 to

•Man h 1877, .1;1(MMK\

Jidin Mock constable, traveling fees on

warrant, i:4.")U.

11 Patterson, witness fees in case State

vs. E liorka. §1,48.

({. Krayeiibulil, clerk di.st. court fees in

ca.ses in the dist. court Apr. term 1877 as

spccifie<l in bill. ir>l.(>5.

On filing a certified copy of the venlict

of tbejury in tin- apjieal of.Jobn IJruin vs.

the Co. Commissioners in locating the

Cliaska and St. Paul road. Itesolved; that

the amount of 875.110 awanled by tlu said

jury be paid to .John IJium.

The report of the grand jury wa.s read

and ordereil to b} put on Hie.

On motion the board adjourned till to-

morrow 8 o'clock a.m.

8 o'clock a. m. The board met juir-

snant to adjournment; memliers all pres-

ent ilill Carlson. The board was called to

order bv t:.e cbairman.
Jiills Allowed. Sheriff DuToit; t<> boar.l-

ing B. lUickciipoehkr from .\yr. 2 until

Apr ll) 1^77 and to boardiiig L. Jacohon
insane, .'J day.s, 10,.'!0.

Sherifi DuToit; to fees in cases before

the grind jury,.\|ir. term of court lo.7o.

Slierilf Du'loit; to arresting A. I'nglaub

4(1 miles travel, transportation and board

14 Ot).

SheiifT DuToit; for subpoening witness-

es m several c:ises befi re the court, 7, 40.

Dr. R. S. M;Us; tomedical attendance
and medicines to M»s. A Foster 12 vis-

it.s. 12.00.

Dr. K. S. Miles: to extra meili.;ines fur-

nished to Mrs. Foster,pauper.l),7").

|tr. K. S. Miles; to medical attendance

upon (Just. Ilartin.s.paui er, 2.00.

Win. Hens'ui. Supt. of schools to express

charge-; & stslioner^, 10,00

Dr. J' S. lli'hariison; to meilicnl atten-

dance and iiK dic.nes no Mrs. (jioetznian,

pauper, 10 visit.s, l0,00.

Dr. J. S. liirbardso.u; to nxclical atten-

dance to >Vin. Lick,pauper, iiwiluding med-
icines 5'i visit-, 212.00.

SherifV Du'loit; to milage 2'Z^ miles in

summoning the j;rand and p^ttt j"rv,

:;4.2o-

Sheriff DuToit; to service of summons
on 2''> grand and 24 pettit jurors, and also

suninioiiing 22 -peeial jurors for Apr. term
of coui t, .'>4,;")0.

Sherifi DuToit; to summoning witness

in case Slate vs. 1>. Ilockenpoehler. 2:5,oO.

Shenii DuTuit; to i'vv^ in case '"ttate vs.

Win. Patter.sot*. liehlen and others, 26,00.

SlierilT DuToit; fees incase J, liriiinm

vs.Co. board, 0,70.

The b.iml (dibe Valley Herald, for pub-
lishing ibe delinquent tax list for taxes
l87t') was pr.'seuted, read and ajiprovcd.

Hills Allowed. Slurdi Du'ldit: to 2 ir-

on rods aid vork f^rf.xing up the hang-

igOTICX! .

TO ALL WHOM IT .NVAY CONCERN
All persons indebted to the undersigned

are hereby requested to call and settle and

pay up their hook account.s, notes due and

interest due on Mortgages and notes before

the 1st of October next.

I^Goodsofall kinds will be .sold tli?

next (Uldays at cost f.>r cash.

Finn produce taken in exchange for

goods at reasonable iirices.

A. C. LASSEN.

W. SUEPKIi. 11. SUEPKE. F. SUEPKE. A. MEYEll. I
«^\m v^^v^^.

the state

—Salesroom No. 44 and

Street, St. Paul, Minn.

4C W. Third

Harness

Ml.NX-

NOTICE.

Notice is lureby given that by virtue

of a writ of attachment, 1 have attached

all th<.- books of accounts, and credits of

John Dols of Chaska, and all persons

owing the said John Dols arc re<piested to

settle the same within 30 day.s at the office

of Raxter *i, Child.

Dated May 2nd. IS77

L. W. NOBLES,
Constalile

Bcir.DLR.- Nick Roers is now re*dy to

take contracts for buildings. Work by

tho day or contract.

HARD TIMES M MORE!

NORWOOD NEW STORE
SUEPKE, MEYEll & CO.
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND FANCY GOOD,

Clothing. Hats, Caps. Boots and Shoes,

Groceries. Crockery, Glass and Wooden Ware,

HARDWARE, NAILS, GLASS. SASH, &c ,
&c.

LAICCiiE STOCIH ! F.ltiH GOODS! LOW PRICES!

Tlighcsi Market Friie Pir'.d for Wood, Hides, Gioseog,Furi«, aud all kind.s of

i'lia Old Pioneer
Shop.

Carver
—:0:—

JONIIEllKELUATH, Prop.

A very large assortment of double find

ainglc harness, constantly kept on hand.

Repairing done to order on short notice.

Prices to suit the times. Store opposite

Holmes j^Aiidcrson. Main St. C_arv "i
.

^LOUR! FLOUR!!
G. Eder lias forsalo at

THE CH.\SKA BAKERY,

the best brand of family Hour, either by

the i»ound or sack. A lo corn meal.

tW" He also keeps on hand. Cream His

quit, Boston Crackers, Oyster Crackers and

Soda Crackers, &c.

CLARK HOUS.E.
;o:

MlN»>T.APOI-U Mi.v.^

Prod 'ice.

Scarcity of Woiiey.

There is no doubt but the )>resent con-

dition of all kinds of husines-; and indust-

ry is fearfully depressed, and it behooves

every Cainiy' to look carefully to ibeir

expenses. Winter is coming on when
children are liable to Croup, Whooping
Cough, etc. Coughs%ind Colils will pre-

vail everywhere, and Consumption, with

other throat and Inig de.sea.ses, will carry

oil" uiany.— These de.seases should not be

neglected. Doctor's bills are expensive,

and we would advise our peojile to u.se

Ro.scmkk's GtKMA.N Svitii*. It never has

failed. One bottle at 7") cents cvill keep

your whole family weli during the winter..

Two doses will relieve any case. 'old in

all towns in he United States, aud your

Druggist, Joe. Franken.

AND
C3ar3ctionar7.

On 2nd St.

The undersigned respect-

fully calls the attention of

the'citizen of Chaska and
vicinity to his new perfect

regulatet Bakery and Con-

fectionary. Also keep on

band all kind of candies.

To accomodate my cos-

foniers in Carver Mr. Chr.

Goftz has undertaken to sell all articles

wanted in my line of business.

GOTTLIEB KDER.

WAGOI^S &
PLOWS

AT
CAKVETl - - R.'INN.

Blacksmith!Qg,
AND

Agents for tho Dixon Moline and Wi-tertown

plows.

S:^ Iloiso sboiinga specialty. Repairing

done on short notice.

Shop on bro:i.lw.iv.

CH.IS.' DAlW.\bTKU, Prpr.

BRAIV

FOR SALE Al

CarterEARTERXiLEVATORS.

NOTfCK OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

State of Minnesota. County of Tarvor, 8. S. ^

District Court Kightli JuJicial District |

rbarlea Rai»ler, Win AGrilfn. and (Jeo. Hou-
ghton plaiutifi' ngaiusl Feriiiu-.nd Strache

I>et'eDJ »itt.

Under and hy virtue of an e.Mciifion i.«f uoj in

the above entitled action, out of and under the

Fcal ef said court on the 25 day of Ai>ril A 1>

1.S77, I did on the -Mst d.ay of May K D 1S77 as

i>heriffofCiirver county, levy upon that ccrmin

piece or parcel of land, a.s the property of ?aid

defendant, Ferdinand Strache, Inyiiig and be- •

ing in (.'iirver county State of Minnesota, and
described as follows to wit

:

The north ea#t quarter of the north west quar-

ter of section twenty si.\ [2C.] in township one

hundred and fifteen [1 lij range twenty si.\ [2fi]

i and npou all the right, title and interest, both
• in law and equity which the said Ferdinand

\ Strache had on the .'tOth day of July A I) 1S70

1 or at any time thereafter in and to the lanvl and

premises so levied upon as aforesaid and above

di-scribed.

Now tlierefore notice is hereby given that I

shall on .'Saturday the 7tj> dayof July A D IS77

at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day at the

front door of the Court House in the village of

Chaaka in said Carver County sell at public au-

ction the land and jinniises so levied upon as

aforesaid, or soinuch thereof as shall be sufficont

to satisfy said e.iecutioj together with interest

and costs of sale.

DateU Chaska May 24lh A D 187 7.

F ]•: DuToit Sheriff.

L L Raxter Plaintiffs Atty.

BERN LEZVBBJMIA^^,
proprietor of the

CHASKA DUEWERY,
t;ha.ska, - - Minn.

^\'rner of Ilenuepin Avenue and

I

fo/rth street,

i

Opened November 17th 1^74,

with all luodtTn improveinentR.

F. W 4 ANSC U

and furo^ebed

t^ Orders for Beer from neighboring

towns promptly attended to.

FRED RICBTER.

Dealers

Dec. .3d ly

Saint

rr>prictor.

IN

aul 6l Sionx City

AND
SZOITS ;ZT7 ^ ST. FAVL

UAILKOADS.

WINES
No.

St. Paul,

fz LIQUORS
90 aud .3rd St.

Ml.VN.

N"w Farnifare Store-

« &» M X. o € b;
I'hysicinn d' iStir(j':on.

-next J«or lo lleuk's Hardware Store.

Cua.sk A, - - - Minn.

l;^ Otlioe hours at all times of day or

night,

Officb.

CARVER COUNTY RANK
CHASKA, MINN.

BrSIN/-:sS CARDS.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!
High prices paid for wool at

lleiuenittnn & Secger

FOR SALE.

e change of tin- Clia-

iiu lamps in court ro>m, 3,25

Louisa .Mantenfel was
on the saitl roid, 37

allowed
.') 0, in

inciuuing constable

The jietition of P. Roeser and others fir

a rbaiij^e of tbe Shakopce and Excelsior

road, was on motion referrub to the Co.
.-Xttorni'y a< to its legality.

'file jdan and s]ie(ifii-ation of Mr. ?inith

firbnildirga liridi;,'.- ajwoss tlie Crow Hi-

ver in Camden Iomu, was laid over until

next session. !

The report of Commr. litis as committee
to ex inline tlie claims for d.image on the

old Young AnuTiea and (Jlencoe road was
accjited and committee discharged; on nio-

\

tion.Mr
for

full.

Bills .Mlowed. .F.H Thomas, justice fees

in case State vs. Win. Pattcison and oth-

ers including witness and cimstable fee.s,

4.3.04.

Linenfels'^r f; Faber; to goods for pau-
pers on jio'-r larin, ~,'1'\.

On midion of Commr. litis Mrs. Swan
Oleson was allowed to pay tax on 4l) acre.s

in S, .') T.114 R, 24 fur 1S74 and 1875
without interest.

The all'idavit of Jos. Weinmain in re-

gard to lefunding of taxes was laid over

till next session.

Bills .Allowed. Commr. litis; to 3 days
service, visiting the poor fnrm, visiting

Will. Lick in Liketo.vn and taking Mrs.

s'..a r.i.d lliitclmisoM roail |ietiiiiuicd for by

11. Saiiei brie and others, n porte.l. Report
accepted .ind cominiltic dischargoif. On
iiiolii ft I 1' i-i nunr. Ilill. it was voted that

the prayer of the petioners be rejected.

'1 he lioiu's of h. Ziiglin and los. Ri rt-

Tiian lor Co. license were presented, read

Mid a
1

1 roved.

thi motion ilii'bo.Tid adjourneil till one
O'cloi k p. 111.

Cue o'c'otk p. m. The board met pnr-
.Kiiiint to adjoin iMiieiit. Meinl ei s all present

but Carlson; the board was called to or-

der by ibe I liairman.

BiU.S .\l,LoiVEd.

J. <>. Apel, jn-tice fce.s incase State vs.

J. G.& .Jacob Sauter

fees, 87.2i.>.

Lineiil'elser tt Faber, to goods foi in

Co. jail,.̂ ^3 lU.

Sheritf DuToit, to2j;.il lock.s, and ex-

press idiargi'.s, li,.'>i).

Valley Ibrald, to publishing Man h Fi-

nancial stateiiunl, IVoin May 3, to May
17. L^77, 3 insertions. S22ti,2d.

Valley lierald, to printnig miscellancons

blanks andnoMces for tbt Ci unty.?rS.25.

The eonimillei- on the l>.tiition of the

new Hollywood and Canidi-u roads pe-

titioned for by D. Mielkc and others ie-

ported. Report accepted and committee
iljscharged. On motion of commr. Titt'iny

jl was voted that the prayer of the jietilion-

ers be granlvd; that the daiiiagt-s l>c allow-

ed as assessed by the ciunmittec and that

the road be estabK.>hed as by order (Ui

ceiiimr.-'. record.

Bills alloved" P litis, fee.s in case

J^late vs. John Mock im^'iiding constable,

witness and jury fees, S1S.I>5.

J. O. Bi nniio, Co, Surveyor. To sur-

veying the Hollywood and V. .\merica

j-;iad. makin 3 maps and field notes, and '

chaiiunan. S">r).25.

On motion of Comr. Tiffany. 6-50-1(11)

acr's in lot 1. t) acres in 1 it 4. 4 acres in

lot 2. in all ltj-5t)-100 all in e'^ of S. 22. T
115, R, 2t>, belonging to F. Ohlaiid were

reduced for reason of being takea up in a

lake as shown by the Co. Surveyor's map.

/ petition was presented I>y August

Maschke, praying to bo set off wnh the

pi.^, of the ..^wb., S. 3.3. T. lir>. R. 2o. from

.school dist. no. 5(». and to become aitach-

idtodi.-t.no. 3y, which on motion of

Commr. Tift'any. was accepted and the

Commr. of the di.st. ordered to post no-

tice of a hearing thereon. fjjg .^^t^ on the bond question in this coun-
Resolved; That !!!i200 valuation be de-

ducted from 7 acres of land in _se corner ty was as follows : les, 301 ;no, 9m
,

of the nw'4 of ne'4 S 5. T. 115 R, 23 for
1 jorjty against the proposed settlement, G76.

the years 1874 and 1S75, belonging to J. 1

JOHN I 3 LS;
(l.N ilKKAId) HLOClJ.l

Chasa-a Minn.

K^ llepaiiing jironiplv attented to. All

work gii:iraiilecd and charges reasonable.

I8TAKI.I.4HKn A. D. 1S55

FKii]D THEOB.'iLD

Wholesale Dealer in

Cjir lors ^ Winzs,
Direct Importers of

m-IIMEl lATIOTEIS

.

871 Tlii;J ."^t., bctuieen F.xc lunge and Eigl

Streets.

St. PaUI. M.NN,

40 acres of good timber land, 4 acres

cleared and well f';nce«h iu the town of

Likvtown, in Section 13. For ii.forin*-

tion call on the premises. Teruis cash,

JOS. SCHAAF.
March 21st 1877. 2m.

HhI«.

\

WANTED.
Wanted a good experienced Black-smith.

Enquire at Herman Brinkhau.s, Chaska.

Mason.— Martin Doman ofTrs his ser

vices for stone or mason work. Work by

the day or contract.

WM. BUrSE

Waio.m.*. - - Ml.NN.

The undersigned is now iirepired to do all

workint!u.-< line, according to the Litest

style. Il'vdy m .de clothintf also kept on
h.tnd. G.iy<i mc; a dU.

The North American-

Liightnixig Rods

1
Stiiillheis to the poor finn, '.',00.

I

Commr. litis; forexamini^ roads i.i sev* t

1 cral towns 11 '^ days and making 3 re-
'

I i.iut.s. 3<).tMI •
I

I ('ou;«ii.. JJiis; to 6 days and milage,June ,

t »;es>ion, 1S.20.
*

I

I Commr. Hill; to fi days < xamining roads
and making 3 reports; l'.),e<l.

j

Commr. Hill; to 6 days inil«ge, June
session, and one day examiniug ^oad,25,()0.

j
Commr. Titiany to 6 days c^imining

roa.ls, l.V2<».

Commr. Tiffmy; to ft days and milajce

June session, and 1 day examining road
and report, 25.10.

Commr. Titlany; I day visiting poor
farm; 3.ti<l.

Commr. Kohler'. to 1 'o days vi.siting jioor

farm, 4,50.

Commr. Kohlei; to days, and milage
June .session and 1 day and milage, signing
ordirs. and 1 day examining road. 32,H0.

On motion the board adjourned sine die.

Attest, L. STREUKENS.
Co. Auditor.

In use since 1>'49 ga»re satii<rietion

in everycasu. The strongest aud best

now in use.

For sale by FRKD ILTIS, Chaska.

JKllllY EHEMAN.

Laketow.v .Ml.NN.

T lieiebv offer my service to the citizens of

Ciirver ('.•nn'y as a public nnci i<Mii'er. I will

attend iill .•.ties in any part of the c unty—
eiilier Kiigliih or Ucrniun, and at c 1 1 rates.

JOHN FRANK k CO,

Merchant
iShakopee, . Miun.

/ otice of Noils»fe
State of Minnesota,

County of Cju ver. \

Notice is hereby given, that under and by

viiiueof « cirtaiii jndgineiii ami decree enter-

ed in die District Idiirt of the County ot Car-

ver Eighth hidiei.d District. State of .Minne-o-

ts, on the ISlh day of June A. D. 1877 in an

action pending iu* saM court, wherein Charlts

Smith w:i« piaintiti' imd John West was defen-

ieiit and ugain.^t said defendeut and again.st

said plainiiff, wbt-rein lunong oilier things,

it Was adjudgtd aud deir id that a certain dcid

made awl exeinicd by the snid Charles Smith
[

pli.intittioito the said" dcleidunt John We.it on
\

the '^y h d.iv of Janiiaiy A. D. l«7;5 and recor-

ded 'ii the tirst dav of February A. D. 1>73, in '

iheoflice of llie Keg.stcr of De-ds in and f
.
r

the Counjtv ol Ciirver ai.d Slate of Minnesota

in Uoi-k '-M' of Dcods on page .'>19 w.iS iet ni-

ed to be and i.^ a morigiige on the premises

therein ijcscr bid, and direct in •.' that said niori-

gage be foreclosed and that the said premises,

beiMgthe »aine premises lie einafier d scribed

shou d be .sold
" by the shertl" ol said tiarver

County to satisfy the aiiioiint tound due the

said delcudeiit, «ith cos s aud disbursemeiils,

a certitiedc pv of wlicli judgment and decr«e

ha.s been I.eietofore delivcsed to me.
i. the undersigned. V. K. DuToit, Sheriff of

the couiitv of carver aforesaid, will on the

4ih d.iy jf" August A. D. 18."7 at one o'clock in

the atie noon of said day at the front door of

the c(,urt house in the village of Chaska iu

said coniity of carver and State of Minnesota,

sell lit public tiuctiot! to the highest bidder

tliercf'i the following described prcmiaei lo-

wit :

Lot No. three (3) and the south east quarter

{}^) of the norJh wes- quarter ( V4) and the west

halt )^ of the nor ih wist qiiarier 1^ of .section

No. twenty six *JC in township No. one bun-
dled and seventeen 117 of r„iigc No. twenty
five i.'i west, containing one hu dred and sixiy

six and six'y five hundredths [Itjii.tiS 10 •] acres

of laud 111. re <ir iess accordii'S to the United
Stales (iovenimeni .surver thereof, or so much
thereof as may be sold seperately and wi'liout

mater ul iiijiiiv to the panics interested as

thall be suliicicnt 10 satisfy the snin of nine

hund ed and twenty linefOleO dollars with

Costs and disburseuen a of said sale.

Dated this :!Oth day ot June A. O. 1S77.

F, E. DUTOIT, Sheritr of

Carver Co. Minn.

KUNST HAINLIN, Deft'.s. Ait'y.

Waterlown Minn.

iNOllCE.

Th» undersigned Phillip lleuk heriby give

public notice that he will apply to the Dis'-rict

Court lor the Kigliili Judicial Di.-tiict of the

State of .Mini.csota at a special term thereof to

be I. eld al the Court House in Shakoppee in

FOR SALB.

78 acres of l.ind with hou.se. barn a'ld other

out buildings, situated in Sec. 1, Township lit),

Laketown. 30 acres under plow. J'rice $120'».

Te.-ms ; one half cash and the ballancc at the

convenience of the buyer.

For further particulars call on the owner
FUANZ MAUTV,

Or John Kerker, Chaska.

^'OTICE.

All pemons knowing themselves indebted to

«ie are hereby notified to call and settle at once

and therebv save co its of collection by I^aw,

Chaska Feb Jlst 1«77.

N. SCUOENRORN.

Bz z £ L z nr E B Y

.

MRS. F. SALTKR.
Is constantly in receipt of, and at all times

uppliedwitl a full a.ssurf uieut ji

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY GOODS

Di-ii Ti iin ining*. Cor«ets, Nets. 4c. DrefS

mah ng promptly ittended to.

A general banking business transacted. Sell

foreign drafts to all parts of Europe, -\gent

for the sale of passage tickets to and frwin

Europe.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COL-
LECTIONS.

Taxes paid for non-rcsidcuts. Interest paid

on time deposits.

F R~SA L E^

The wi of sw} sect. 3(, Towu 116. R:iige24

80 acres, cheap for cash on good security.

augu.:ta ORLRLE
Chaska Feb.

58J877.

WAGONS! WAGONS
JOSEPH BSSJ

Has now on hand and is constantly manufBctui
iug

LUMIJER WAGONS, LIGHT DOUU
LK AND SINGLK WAtiONS ANi.

HUG (i IKS

He wil sell cheap aud guarantee satisfiiction

te ids customers.
Th<>«e ill need of any thing iu his line will do

weM to give him a call before purcnasir.g oU
Where.

All kinds of repariu?: done ou short notice.

Call at his sliup. The large br. wi. coloied twc

.story bjildiuit )ust abere Riirthels Sa:oon I has

ka Minu-

WASHmOTON HOUSE

Clli-SKA .. .. MlNiT

— ;0:—
J(niN KEUKER, Propr

- :0:~

Board by the day or week tor reasot

able prices. Firat cbisf saloon attached

(aood stabliug aftjchd to the preniiseg

Trave'ers will find themselves a hoiut

itith Die.

zisDVCTZozv or
Ou and after January 1st 1S77

ROUND TRIP TICKETS,

with return coupons good till used, will be s dd
fr••ln.^ny station aud return at FOUR CENT.S

a mile, a'iding cents if necessary to make the

fare a uiultiplc uf tivc.

' Coupon Mileaga Tickets.

I good for enc thousand miles travel, wil be sold

I

at the Secretary's oltice only, at TUREB
j
CENTS per milt. They may be ordered bjr

j
mail or express, if price is reinittcj, or through

the »geut at any station.

These new mileage tickets aro not

transferable, but are good to the person

or j»?rsons named thereon on either of the

roi;ds operated by these companies, in-

cluding the Worthingion and Sioux

Falls Division. J. C. BOY DEN
General Ticket Agent

BEK.

Manufacture and keep on itand at all tiiuc. tha

well known and justly celebrated

CHA.SKA BRICK.
.\lso dealers in all kinds of

Pine Lumber-
•fi?^ Cash paid for dry inapio wood. In

Fsbruarv and Marsh we shall offer Lr.MKER
in exchange fer SOFT WOOD. "

foil SALE.— Two good work horses.

iaaska, i^t; ^U 1K73. .

GKEGG A GKlSWOr,

IVZSW

Hardixrare

Store,
CHASKA, MINN.

Boots (& Shoes
made to order by

GEBHARD SCHROEES,

CUASKA, . . MINNESOTA.

PJpe boots a specialty, and a good fit guar

tnteed.

[Near the Drug Store.]

The Subscriber has opened a cash store for

the sale of

HARDITITAREI,
TINWARE,

AND

House Fiiriiishiiig Ooodn.

Fanners and others will he benefitted by

calling on me before buying eUewhcre.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

PETER B.nnHEL, Proper.

All work done at hard timeB j«\v*«.

pairing neatly done.

Re.

The undersitrned are now prepared to
j

the countv id' Scott m said Stam on the lib

o all work in "their line according to the ' day of Aug A. D. l.:7 at lO o'clock in the

, , , 1 r 11 1- !• I *u I lorenom ir US so in thereafter as counsel cand

the latest style. .V full line of cloths,

gents furnishing goods &c. constantly on

hand. Give us a call and we guarantee a

barsain.

i

" JOHN FRANK i CO.

MEATMARKET
!
At Chaska and Carver

Keeps constantly on hand, all kinds of fresh

meat and .sausage of the best nuality.

Highest market price paid for fat cattle,

calves, .sheep and pork. Fanners if you

have any let me know..

be beard, to vacate that pirt of sixth sireet

commoncing ui the south wost corner of lot six

in block thee of the townsitc of Chaska, in

Carve"- County avd ."state of .Minncsotn, accord-

ing lo ihe plat of said town site on tile and of

n»C'>rd in tho oflice of tiie Itegister of D>^dsof
saia Cai-fikr County, ihence in an easterly di-

lection iil.'ii^' the suuih side of Block three,

two un^ one ins lid townsi e, and to adjudge
the title to ^uid slret.-l s>> to be vacated, in the

Suid I'liiiiip llui.k. he being ilie owner of said

blocks three, two and on«, adjoiidog said

street.

Dated June 13lh 1S77.

PHILLIP HENK.
BAXTEJJ k CHILD, His Att^'a.

New Store. New Goods.

FRED HENNINCi,
Has jnst opened a new slock ^2

DRY GOOD
Groceries,

BOOrS, SHOES, CRGCKERY,

Northi:Western Hotel.

Glencoe, Minn.
," Is conterally located, and has good sfablia

ttached.
JOSEPH EHIEM. Piopf

Feb. 55 ly.

Saloon and Restaurant
by

CHRIS. EDER,
CHASKA. - - MINNESOTA.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
and

MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER
coustantly on hand.

Lunch and' Warm Meals
furnished at all reasonable hours at prices tfl

iuit the times.
,

"Merchanis Hotel.

CHASKA. ; : MINNESOTA.

Wm. Brinkhaus, Proprietor.

This Hotel is new and c mplet^'ly fumisheii

Traders aud Farmers will find the l»est aci.-om-

modatious, and moderate charges. Board bj

the day or week.

Tbe Best of VTines and I.iquor« can b«

bad at tbe Bar.

Good stabling attached, and water handy.

and

GLASS WARE,
Canned Frnits>

A« c. ijiASSEiyr^
WACONI\, iMlNN.,

Dealer in
"

DRY GOODS, GCOCERIES,

BOOTS Sc SHOES, HATS
& CAPS, MILLINERY

GOODS, TIN & WOODEN
]

WARE, CROCKERY A

1

nr-nATii tt i -i
CHINA WARE, &c.

I

He W ill isot be Undersoid-
An assortment always on hand. No hum

and everything usually kept in a country sto:*,
which he xill uell

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Qoiok sale^, an '. sntall profits is hii; mutto.

Chaska House.
CHASKA, MINNESOTA.

F. HAMMER, - - Proprietor,

This House i» thoroughly fumiahed, and

offers the best aooommodations lor board by

the day or week, and for the travelmg public.

Good stabling attached. Charges modenite.

P. HAMMKR,

Chaaka M'.nn.

bug. No goods sohi without profit. Hon-
esty is tho best policy

.

J;^Notarial business of any kind done.

Chafjjcs full.

The highest market prioe paid fomll fajBi

BPodaoe.
FRED. HENNINO,

Chaska, Miiiu.

ADAM RICE announces to the .itiw-us ol

I

Chaska that he will ruu his expres- -agou to

1 and from the stations

j

On Arrival of Eacb Train,

and will do gcHeral Express and drayage busU

nefis in the village of Cha&ka. Charges rao^i

prate. ^DAM RlCl^.

i'

i)

Chaska Express. I

t

»•»
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FRED. E. OU TOIT. Editor

CHASKA. CARVER CO., MINNESOTA

INTERESTING CUEEENT TOPICS.

Virginians claim that since tlie \vhip-

ping post was re-established most of the

jails have been emptied, petty crimes have

almost ceased, and vagrants are seen no

more in the streets.

A church in B*^rlin made of paper is

octagonal without any circular witliin.

The material is made waterproof by sat-

vu-ating it with vitriol, lime water, whey,

and the white of eggs. The buildmg

has fine relief work on the outsid.

papier-mache statues adorn the ii

Whole trenches of bones have be

covered on the plantation of Sherift

at Middle Sound, S. C. Some

skulls are in a fine state of preser

and from their shape, as well as th

ence of various implements, it is tl

the spot was an ancient Indian b

ground.

Public opinion in Germany is tl

fleeted in a conversation betwee

good burghers of Berlin, taken f

Berlin paper: First Burgher— ''

^

are likely to have another war

France?" Second Burgher—" L(

pray they may thrash us, so that the

be as poor w« nro "

A Pittsburgu guaruian ol tne poo'

celebrated decoration Day by taking his

whole family and about a dozen triends

to the city Poor House, at the expense of

the taxpayers, was compelled by his as-

sociates in the Board to refund 1 19.98

the amount thus illegitimately expended,

and now his resignation is accepted.

The Czar and his eldest son, the heir

apparent, have no fixed allowance of pay.

They take what is necessary for their ex-

penses out| of the rents of the crown do-

lains and out of the treasury, the sums

..*ken from the latter being termed ''in-

demnities." All the other members of the

imperial household have their allowances

regularly fixed, and are not permitted to

go beyond the limit.

The will of Nicholas Marshall of Oyster

Bay, L. I., is contested before the Surro-

gate on the ground of a peculiar insanity

in the testator. In 1874 he saw Donold-

Bon"s balloon pass over his farm, and in-

sisted that it was the devil. His reason

is said to have been dethroned from that

hour. Twice he attempted to commit

suicide, and he finally succeeded in hang-

ing himself.

SUMMARY OF GENERAL NEWS.

Tweed's Iriends are much discouraged

and think he will have to pay a very high price

for his freedom.

Sometimes tlie defender of his marital

rights 13 punished. Ralph Welten (colored)

was hunfT at Marion, Ark., on the 15th, lor

killing his wife's seducer.

Sitting Bull is said to be in the British

Possessions ncnr the Wood Mountains. He

has 1,000 warriors with him, and refuses all

peace overtures from the United States.

Robert Ricker, a cle.^k in the quarter-

master general's office In Washington, thrash-

ed his wife's kittens, whereupon she uprooted

his tomato vines. Ricker then settled the ^ss

by blowing out hU brains, and wasthus nobly

revenged.
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der of his wife four years ago. His brother

spent $30,000 to save him but in vain.

In St. Louis, on tlic 12th inst., a well-

dressed man went to a pawn shop and select-

ing a pistol of large caliber, asked the propri-

etor to load it for him. The pawnbroker, sup-

posing he intended to purchase it, did so and
j

handed it back, when he suddenly placed the

muzzle to his right temple, and before a move-

ment could be made to stay the act discharged

the weapon, sending a ball clear through hU

head. He fell to the floor unconscious. He

was removed to the city dispensary, and died

in about an hour. The man was a stranger in

the citv and had nothing on his person by

which he could he identified.

pemaual and Political.

Congressman Clarkson N. Potter has

On the 13th of last May, as Prof. Pagan

was entering tlie university building at

Palermo in order to lecture to his class,

he was met on the stairs by a very fair

Sicilian maiden of eighteen summers.who

drew a revolver and shot him dead. She

then coolly went down, gave herself up to

an officer, remarking that •' He took my
honor and I took his life; let us proceed

to the judge's office." Pagan had al)an-

doned her. and was on the point of con-

tracting nuntiflls with anotlxT woman.

During seven years cuuriLs Eichorm,

ofCincinnati, was supported by his wife,

who worked hard to do it. Recently she

told him that she was tired of that kind

of thing, and tliat he must earn his own

living. He was in excellent health, and

had a trade ; but he had been so long used

to idleness that Mrs. Eichorm 's resolution

was a great shock to him. The i>oor

fellow's feelings were hurt, too, and he

went into the yard and hanged himself.

On the day of Barney Williams' funer-

al two of his friends, who had traveled

all the way from Cincinnati to bo pres-

ent at the ceremonies, arrived in this city.

Hurrying to St. Stephen's Church, they

found the edifice so crowded that it was

been severely injured by being thrown from a

carriage.

A State greenback convention in Maine,

has nominated Rev. H. E Hunson, of Skewhe-

gan, for Governor.

Partial returns from 48 counties, Geor-

gia, give 2,013 majority in favor of callin|C ft

constitutional convention.

Attorney General Devens has decided

that it is legal to issue fifty millions of the

subsidy silver coin.

The Democrats of New York City gave

Gov. Robinson an immense reception at the

Everett House on the evening of the 11th.

Attorney General Devens advises the

contending Republican factions in Alabama to

harmonize their difterences and agree upon

proper appointments. !

W. H. Vanderbilt has returned from

Europe. He says he went to sec the Derby,

and that it is worth a trip across the ocean to

sec 30,000 people at a horse race.

John A. Harian, colored ex-member of

Congress from North Carolina, has been ap-

pointed collector of internal revenue f<ir the

second district of :hat State, vice Powers.

Ex-Gov. Hendricks was a guest of ex-

Gov. Tilden in New York, on the 11th. They

took dinner together in a quiet manner having

no one but their respective families present.

The Rev. S. H. McGhce who has for the

past ten days been on trial at DLxon,Ill.,charged

with poisoning his wife, has been convicted,

and sentenced to imprisonment for fourteen

years.

Gov. Packard having sufficiently recov-

ered from his recent illness, has left New Or-

leans for the East, via Cincinnati and Cnicago

It Is stated Gov. Packard will not go to Wash-

ington.

The Lord Provo.st of Edinburgh has

notified Gen. Grant, through the American

Legislation at Loudon, of the desire of the cor

poration and citizens, in the event of Gen

Grant visiting Edinburgh, to offer him n pub-

lie reception.

In New Orleans, on the 12th, the Dis-

impossible to gain access; but instead of i trlct Attorney filed an Information ngain.-»t ex

yielding to a feeling of disappointment

very natural under the cireum.stances, one

of them, thinking only of his dear friend,

exclaime<l :
" Ah, if Barney were alive to-

day, how delighted he would be to know

that his last house was such a f\Ul one I"

The consolidated St. Paul, Milwaukee

and Madison pension office will be located at

the latter place with Col. Tom Reynolds as

agent.

The steamer R. N. Rice burned at her

dock at Detroit. She was a splendid boat and

one of the line running from Detroit to Clevo-

land.

The United States will save 109,000

nearly In rent by the completion oi the new

state, war and navy department buildings in

Washington.

The Supremo Court of Arkansas has

decided that ihe act under which sixteen mil-

lions of bonds were issued to aid r.illronds In

18<;& Is imeonstitutional.

The sixth annual convention of the

Catholic total abstinence union of Ohio was

held at Sandusky on the 12th. About 60

delegates were present reprosonting 30 socie-

ties.

Twenty thousand dollars worth of laces

were found In one day by Inspector Chapman
with three passengers—two women and one

man—in the steamship Herder, from Ham-
burg.

The secaetary of war and postmaster

general have written to the adjutant general

of the military division of the Missouri offi-

cially recognizing the mall route from Fort

Pierre to the Black Hills.

American meat has been selling at three

pence per pound and six pence for the best

since Saturday, the 9th Inst. This is caused by

sudden heat. Private advices deny the re-

ported fall of water in the Mediterraoean en-

trance of the Suez canal.

The Milwaukee daily News, the only

English Democratic paper there, was sold at

•herifTs sale the morning of the 12th, to sat-

isfy an execution for nine thousand dollars.

It was bought by the chief creditor, E. W.

Magoum, for seven thousand, four hundred

dollars. Publication will not be interrupted

Profs. Thoma.<«, of Illinois, and Aughey
of Nebraska, just returned from an extended

tour through Nebraska, south of the Platte,

say the grasshoppers have yet done no damage,

and none need be apprehended, as they are

dying off rapidly. The efforts of the farmers

to kill with oil and tar have been a great suc-

cess.

The books of the National treasury de-

partment show the total amount of one and

two dollar notes in circulation is $15,404,511.

The amount of such notes in the treasurer's

office and reserved for use is $10,183,387. The

amount in the bureau of engraving and print-

ing, prepared or nearly ready for delivery to

the treasury Is $9,704,972.

A New York dispatch says the Time»

says more credits have been granted by our

leading banking houses so far this season to

travelers than for two or three years back.

As New York alone probably issues $45,000,-

000 of credits, the total amount of money

spent l)y our tourists in a season of four

months abroad my be set down at something

not less than $100^000,000.

Prof. Cyrus Thomas of the United

Stetcs entomological commission, accompan-

ied by Prof. Aughay of Nebra8ka,haa arrived at

Omaha. After quite extensive examination

of the State in reference to the grasshoppers,

he states that although there arc some in the

eastern tier of counties he is satisfied the

danger is over in Ncbrat^ka and that the loss

will be very sniaU in the few counties where

they yet remain. Scercely a damaged field

can be seen anywhere in a days travel.

The proposition for the settlement of

the " Old Railroad Bond " question in accord-

ance with the legislation of last winter," which

was submitted to a vote of the people of the

State on the l5th Inst., was defeated by an

overwhelming majority. Tlie vote east was

unprceedentedly light, in view of the import-

ance of the question submitted, and is doubt-

less in great measure to be attributed to the

general apathy of the people. Returns thu.s

far received indicate a very heavy majority

against the proposed plan of settlement

which, althi .gh the great ravjorlty of the

country precincts are unheard from, it may

not bo amiss to m'X down at not less than five

to one. Most of the larger towns cast major-

ities in favor of the settlement, but these were

upon an extremely light vote. In St. Paul

3,717 votes were east, of which 2,217 were for

and l,r>00 against the bond.s. In Minneapolis

the majority was a little larger—79<», which

will be slightly increased by one or two pre-

cincts yet unheard from. In Stillwater the

vote stood 5.T4 for and 2('.2 against. In St.

Cloud, 49 for and 231 against. In Albert Lea

91 for and 210 against. In Red Wing 252 for

and 2«»2 against. In Winona. '.>* for and 968

against. Iji Mankato. 219 for and 516 against,

and so on all through. As above stated, the

general sentiment seems to have lieen adverse

to the proposed plan of settlement, and the

majority thus indicated will be at least five to

one.

THE CONFLICT IN THE OLD WORLD.

One of the officers at the Westminster

County Court in England was assaulted

bv a well-drc-ssed man in the court room

tlie other day. He said tliat he had been

insulted by the official, and had resented

the injury, but the judge sentenced him

to jail for a week. The prisoner's father

subsequently came into court, and asked

Auditor George B. Johnson, charging him

with having t.<ikcn certain books from the

Auditor's office, the property of the State

Ball $8,000.

It is reported from Washington that

John A. Kasson of Iowa, who was appointed

Minister to Spain has been transferred to the

Austrian mission and that James Rus.^ell

Lowell has accepted the Spanish mission.

Clark Allen, an old resident of Browns

vlUe, Neb., died suddenly last Tuesday. Sub-

sequent events lead to the susi)lcion that he

was poisoned by his son, under instructions of

Allen's wife, both of whom arc in jailawultlng

the result of cluinlcal analysis.

No consulate w»rth more than $2,000

per year now remains vacant, all vacancies in

hiirher grades having been filled by promo-for a mitigation of the sentence on the

ground that his .son had l)een in America,
j
tio",i8, and it is the intention of the department

and had imbibed American ideas, which
\
to fill all or nearly all such vacancies as may

For* Ien It*:

A vessel which was about to discharge

a cargo of one hundred and fifty barrels of gun-

powder at Crete has been captured by Turk

ish war vessels.

President McMahon has sent a message

to the French Senate announcing his deter-

ination to dissolve the Chamber of Deputies,m

he had imported with him. The judge
,

dischiirged the young num after an ajjol-

ogy- =====
An elfort is being made to establish in

San Francisco the business of preparing

the skins of the fur seal for market. There

hereafter occur by additional promotions from

lower grades.

Senator Coukliny; sailed from New
York for Europo on the 10th. Collector Ar-

thur w ith a party of friends accompanied him
down the bay. Before bidding him farewell,

speeches were made and Senator Coukling

said he anticipated one of the pleasantest Inci-

is an annual pa-ssage through the city of
j
^g^^ ^f his trip would beau opportimlty to

150,000 of these skins, which are sent to

London for ])reparation, and after nearly

a year many are brought back. The

average extra expense of having the work

done in London is estimated to be fifty

per cent. English purchasers pay $10

each for raw skins, and charge $-40 for

the prepared ones. It is said by those

familiar with the business th.at the work

can be skillfully and profitably carried on

in this countrv.

Henry E. Chikls, the educated twenty

year old son of a wealthy Hartford phy-

sician, is under arrest for setting fire to

four buildings, at difl"erent times. He has

for a year been the leader of a gang of

voung men who robl)e<l and burned in I Govamor Tilden for each year

East Hartford, to an extent that dumb- I
and the amount of tax-

thank the English pcopl# for their reception

of Gen. Grant.

Gen. Hammond, superintendent of

Indian affairs of Dakota, with the balance of

the commission appointed to locate the 8i>ot.

ted Tail and Red Cloud agencies, returned to

Yankton, having completed their mission. It

is understood they have selected the ground

at the old Whetstone agency for one of the

bands, and that at the mouth of Bad river for

the other, both being on the Missouri river.

In the suit of tlie United States against

Samuel J. Tilden of New York to recover $1.50-

000 alleged due a.s unpaid income taxes from

1861 to 1871, complaint has been filed in the

district court by District Attorney Woodford.

The answer of GoveJnor Tilden will he return-

able In about a week. The allegations In the

couii)lal«t set forth the supposed Income of

in question.

and requesting the Senate to concur.

The Spanish Government has released

the persons who were recently arrested, the

provincial deputations becoming security for

their good behavior. Several republicans

have been arrested in different parts of

Ginpuzco.

It is reported that a personage of high

position has directly inquired of the Holy See

how it would look upon a Bonapartlst move-

meut In France. On its reply a more or less

energetic system of agitation would depend,

but the Vatican has made no sign.

The French minister of instruction has

decidedthat any student participating In auy

political manifestation shall be immediately

expelled from college. It is stated the gov-

ernment will declare iU readiness to discuss

the interpellation to be brought forward by M.

Gambetta at the re-opening of the chamber.

The Left has decided that the republican sen-

ators shall abstain from voting on the ques-

tion of dis.*olution, so as to leave the entire

resDonsibillty to the irovernment.

Ordt'rs have been issued by the Rus»
slan governnu'nt to accelerate as much as
possible the levy of 21S,(XX) men. l^cspite this
the opinio" continues to i)r('vail here that
Russia <viflhc8 to settle with Turkey on a ba-
sis of tlie nominal integrity of Turkey in Eu
nipe and that some such settleineiit will be
advocated by peaceful pcrsoiiR at Constanti-
nople, if the Russians succeed in crossing the
Danube, and assuming an energetic offensive
in Bulgaria.

After 55 hours' fighting near Kistnz
carried on mostly at dose quartcrH, the Mon-
tenegrins have withdrawn toBanjani. The Ions

on both sides amounts to several thousands.
The Prince of Montenegro has withdrawn his

headquarters from near Nlcsics back to Astral.

Ten thousand Servians are concentrated at

Belgrade and five thousand atKragugevitz. A
permanent committee of the Skuptschlna
propose to reduce salaries of employes thirty

per cent, to cover expenses ol^ armaments.
The Kragugevatz arsenal is working night

and day. A Servian demonstration in the "di-

rection of Niseh is probably with the object

of drawing oft' Mehemet AH from Montenegro.
A telegram from Asia seems to indicate that

there is no longer that feeling ef despondent y
which was so i.».arkcd in late acts from Turk-
ish sources, and that a battle w ill be risked in

the Araxic valley. The only question is

whether the Russians will attack tlie Turks in

the position they have chosen, or push for-

ward the columii coming from Olti toward
Erzeroum, and thus turn the Turkish finnk.

The llylng columns which Mukbtar Pasha has

sent against the Russians ut Olti, shows that

the Turks are aware of their danger, but it re-

mains to be seen whether they can obviate it

and spare sufficient force to check the eventu-

al advance of the Russians over the pass of

Kirtchll Dagh, leading direct from Olti to the

head of the valley of 'western Euphrates and
Erzeroum.

The Turkish de*.aehment hits entered

the Russian district of Ardhilich and threatens

the Russian communication with Ardahan.
Should the Turkish commander succeed,

victualing the Russian armies will be difficult.

On the approach of the three fiying columns
sent by Makhtar Pasha against the Russian

right wing, the Russians not only evacuated

Olti but Pcnak, at the foot of the pass over

Kanly range leading to Ardahan. Both Olti

and Penak were reoeeupicd bv the Turks,

who also went in pursuit of the Russians. The
above is not from the Immediate scene of op-

erations, and previous dispatches stated the

Russians were withdrawing from the direction

of Erezeroum, in order to prosecute the siege

of Kars, reduce it and keep their rear free

from attack, and also that the Grand Duke
Michael, commander-in-chief of the Russian
armies in Asia, commenced personally to re-

conltre Kars the 9th inst. For some days past

the impression has been gaining in Russian

circles that the Montenegrins are not able to

continue to resist the overwhelmingly superior

forces of the Turks, and the Austrian {govern-

ment was sounded as to how far it might be

disposed to do something to prevent their be-

ing crushed.

The Russians and Turks' have con-

structed a string of batteries on the opposite

shores of the Danube at Satuma and Isaktch,

where the Russians crossed in 1828. The im-

mense ma.ss of material which the Russians

are moving toward the Danube can hardly be

lodged in the depots on the river before July
1st. It is therefore scarcely probable that any
attempt will be made to cross before that

month, and tins supposition is streiigthcncd

by the present state of tlie Danube. The enc-

niy will certainly be on the alert on account of

the Czar's arrival at head(iuarters, and there-

fore instead of the Czar's arrival, it Is tliought

tiy some, being an indication of immediate ac-

tivity, it is much more probable it will be al-

lowed to lose its awakening effect on the

Turks, and that they will be suffered to re-

lapse into their usual lethargic state. The
Rus:*ians have massed around Kars all the

troojis which they broug-ht from Ardahan
Giemrv, Kogischman and Louricamiche. For
several davs they have attempted to storm
Forts Taha'mez and Karudagh, but on every

occasion they have been repulsed. On Satur-

day they made a desperate effort to take pos-

session of some of the heights, when the gar-

rison m.ide a sortie, and with field artillery re-

pulsed the Russians with great loss. There
are no Russian soldiers between Olti and

Erzeroum. Mukhtar Pasha's pickets cxteiici

from his camp at Zewin to Olti on one sidc.and

Erzeroum on the other. The Turks are at

tempting to form counter approaches at Kars

and are constantly making sorties. The Ru^
sian botteries have been very successful in

frustrating all these attempts. A sortie wa
repulsed on the 13th, w ith heavy loss to tht

Turks. Seven Russians were Blighll.\

wounded.
The Times correspondent at the Mon-

tenegrin headquarters at Ostrok telegraphs

the following under the date of 14th inst..

which indicates that the Monntenegrins are

not vet completely driven from Duga Pass.

,
The"Turks have moved up to Noidre, within

1 Duga Pass and within reach of cannon shot

from the Mountenegrins guns at Prespeka,

but up to this time no indication of attack has

been given. It Is expected, however, that a

movement will be made to-morrow. The
Turkish column advancing through the W ts-

sojcvitch distance makes slow progiess, and

has not yet reached Koloschim, It destroys

all villages within reach, but has thus far not

entered the mountainous country. It is sup-

posed this column Intends moving through
Driobriak to unite with the army no\y in Duga
Pass. Another rumor says that after th re-

lief of Nlcsics and capture of Danilograd, the

bulk of the Turkish forces will be withdrawn

lo operate on the frontier. The grea/est on-

fldcnce is felt here In the gceral resuJf of the

campaign. A Ploiesti dispatch states it is

supposed operations will soon commence, as

everything Is prepared, but the Danube falls

very slowly. There have been many dei)art-

ures from this place, but the de.'-tination of

those w ho leave Is kept profundly secret. A
dispatch dated Shumla, June 12th, says an at-

tempt to cross is hourly expected. There is

frcat excitement at Rustchuk and Shumla.

here is every appearance of desperate fighting

shortly. Lenhoz starts for the front to-morrow.

The same correspondent telegraphs under the

date of the 14th, says that Rustchuk is almost

empty. Communication is liable to be cut off

ana newspaper correspondents are warned to

leave at a moment's notice. The Danube is

rapidlv subsiding.

Private letters from the Danube state

the Russians are extremelv busy constrncting

bridges and repairing roads so as to secure ut-

most facility of movement when the decisive

moment arrives. A field telegraph now con-

nects the headquarters of all the Russian corps

with those of Grand Duke Nicholas. The
staffs of various Russian corps arc located at

jcuntless as the chills with which their own
ver-ridden citizens annually suffer. We

have l)orue all these patiently and the new
north west has grown In wealth and numl)ers
far l)eyond our expectations. Our growth,
our products, the broad wheat fields of Min
nesota sown to-day for a crop of forty million
bushels, the unequalled health of our climate
these overcide all that can be invented against
us or forged in favor of rival States. Wc w ho
have been here twenty and thirty years know
that the eruelest wrong, the greatest injury
done us is by misrepresenting our climate and
w(' have facts at hand to cnish out these mis-
r(;i>rcscntations. A single fact to which you
lan all attest, n Itioad, robust double-breasted
fact that strikes these falsehoods right
between the eves, a fact that is known
to us and should be known of men wherever
the map of this conthient finds its way or the
question of climate is thoughtof—a fact that
is of itself, single handed and alone. If properly
handled, the best immigration document ever
issued, or tha tever will be issued. The
fact is this: hundred.^, even thousands,
of tlirifty farmers, who have lived
for the " past twenty and thirty years
in upper Iowa and Southern Minnesota,
have sold their good farms to new-comers, and
gone three hundred miles further north into
ui)per Miniiesf>ta, to open new homes. Of
those who thus change their location, ten go
North for one that goes South. Our climate
has no t<'rrois for them. They have tried it

long and well. We saw this morning, and
daily see, hmg trains of w hite-covered wagons
loaiied with well to do immigrants, passing
from i)oiiits south of us to points away up
iiorth.aiid into the very jaws of the 'hopper re-

gion. They have done well on our soil, and
with increasing means and increasing fam-
ilies, they ^0 to Northern Minnesota where
they get larger tracts at lower prices on which
tf> rear the scores of healthy cliildren we see

along with each train. It is estimated that a

full hundred such teams cross the Minnesota
river daily, bound North and West, and with
these thousands of robust boys and girls, in

this healthy country, we nee'd not fear that
population will faU'otf in the regions directly

tributary to this city—or rather the cities of

St. Pauland Minneapolis, which nearly touch
each other and should and will be one, con-

stituting the city or rather the metropolis of

the new Northvvest. We are about through
with the 'hoppers, but let any man look at our
broad acres and our hardy husbandmen and
he will sec that wc can let the poor devils

have all ttK-y can eat and still spare enough
to feed half the continent. I have known this

country long and well. I have seen it man
and boy until I am bald and gray, and I know
something of other States but I would not

give .Minnesota for all of them.

A GOLD CASKET.

Wlileh Give* «)»*. iivmmt lb« Vr»rA«Mi mt

Ex-President Grant was was uu-m-hUhI
with the freedom of thu <ity ot I»udon,
at Guildshall, on the Ifjth' Alxiut HOO
ladies and gentlemen, in* luding hcveral

members of the govenunent, Kmt'tuan
consuls, merchautw and the priucipjii

representatives of the tradeaud<:oniiii«'r< «-

of London, were invited to meet tlie gt-n

eral subsequent to the civic ceremony.
The entrance to tiie halls and corridors of
Guildhall were laid with crims<iu cloth,

and the walls were covered with mirron>.

The guests began to arrive about half
past eleven, and until half past twelve a

steady stream of carriages jxmred into

Guildhall yard. Gen. Grant arrived at

ten o'clock. He wa.s received at tlie en-

trance of Guildhall by four aldermen
and six mend>ers of the city land commit-
tee, and was by them conducted into the

library, where he was received by the
lord mayor, and took a seat on dais on
the left of his lordship, who occupied the
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WASUIXGTOX.

On tlie afternoon of the 10th, near
Point Douglas, u thirteen year old girl, a
dttu^^hter ol Huuiuel Frick, was caught about
a Ui ile from home and brutally outraged by a
«f gi<i named Taylor Combs. For slmilar'of-
feij&r-b <.omb* hub twice been sentenced to the
p«;/iiti;ullury—<mcc in 1809 for 20 years for

wLi< h, afU-r 2 years' imprisonment he was
pardoned out by (Jov. Austin, and again in
\>iTi wheji lie watt Kent up for five years, which
term h«6 juht exjiired. He was arrested at

W»fc«ott, in Dakota county, two days after-

»aid*.

OI.MSTEI).

• iiain is growing very thriftily....

Work <jn the Catholic seminary is being
rupldly pubhed forward A Mr. McLaughlin,
who re( eDily kctured in Rochester, was one
of the Light Brigade w hich made the famous
charge at BaUklava A camp meeting will
beheld near Chester on the 14th Charles
Culver, of Rochester, was recently seriously
hurt by being thrown from a buggy The
frame of a barn, 100x30 feet, belonging to
I). F. Mack, of Viola, was lifted up and crushed
by a hi;rh wind on the 1st inst On Satur-
day night the residence of Mr. A. V. Park
caught fire from the bursting of a lamp that

chair as president of the special court of
j

had been left burning, but turned down, in one

common council, at which were assem- ' '^* '•>'' sleeping apartments while the family

bled most of the membei-s of the corpora-
'^''"•* .^^'"'P-'-^^l-V '^"'^^nt- The fire must have

The Recent Tornado and Extent of

Damage Done.

The Postmaster atLangdon Washington
county, Minn., a station on the Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul road some 15

miles below this St. Paul gives in a letter

written on the 16th inst., the following in-

teresting particulars of the tornado of the

night of the 14th. The storm came from
the west about 7 :oO p. m. It was fearful

here at the station, upsetting outbuildincrs

lumber, fences, etc. Uue-halfmile from
here, where the storm struck the first

tiin . er, it made clean work. The first

building it entirely destroved was on the

farmof Mrs.J. K.'Hofl'maii, of St. Paul,

known as the Roger place, a nice house,

barns, tine grove, etc. It Uwik everything

clean, trees, buildings and machinery be-

ing scattered in all directions.

Mrs. Ed. Welsh was instantly killed by
trees or flying lumber. She and her

husband were out in the yard trying to

save some fowls, not expecting anything

more than an ordinary shower, but saw
the tornado coming, and attempted to

gain the house, but both were struck

down together. The top and the back

of her head was taken comjiletely off",

scattering her brains amongst the rubbi.sh.

I'oor woman she did not know what hurt

ler. la the house were three of her chil-

Iren and a little grandson. Lewis, one

if her sons, found himself in the

'liar. Tb'^ ntbcr son, James, threw his

ister . nd the litle boy thrcu j;h the wind«>w
-> tiie house wa.s faUing, and, jumping
>ut. carried them to a place of safety

Mr. W'elsli was very badly hurt, but is

now better. Tlie next building in its

•ourse was the fine two-story house of

C. D. Tuttle.

The family escajied by going into the

cellar. Here all was destroyed—fine

grove, barns, out buildings, etc. From
there it seemed to turn northeast, level-

ing a fine piece of woods, striking R.

Wiikins' house, barn and a nice orchard.

Everything was destroyed here. From
there it went east across the prairie, stri-

king John Morev's new brick house, in-

juring hire $800* to |1,000. It also took

in J. C. Tucker's fine barn, ruining that

as well as several other buildings on his

place, taking the chimneys from the

house, and jiart of the roof. I cannot

convey any idea of the damage done. It

must be seen as no t(mgue can tell. The
great wonder is that so many escaped.

Some idea can be formed of the power of

the tornado or whirlwind by the follow-

ing incitlenl: A lake in its course, from

which a fine stream of water ran, was

nearly emptied dry, and at this time of

writing, 48 hours after the storm, ha.s not

filled to start the stream again, being per-

fectly dry.

I As to the amount of damage done it is

I

impossilile to tell. Loss sf life, persons

hurt, buildings destroyed, crops and

I

fences, the beautiful groves surrounding

I

Ilofl'mans, Tuttle's, Tucker's, and Wil-

I kins' places, no idea can be formed until

you see it. It will well pay for a trip

!
hom St. Paul to see. Hundreds of per-

tion, the aldermen wearing their scarlet

robes, and common councilmen their

mazarine gowns.
The resolution of the court was read by

the town clerk, and Gen. Grant, after an
address by the chamberlain, was admitted
to the freedom of the city, the chamber-
lain extending tlie right hand of fellow-

ship as a citizen, which was cordially

grasped amidst renewed applause. Gen.
Grant replied in suitable terms, and then
stibscribed his name to the roll ot honor-

ary freemen, which concluded the busi-

ness of the special court. Gen. Grant
was accompanied by Mrs. Grant and
Minister and Mrs. Pierre|)ont. Among
the gentlemen present were Sir Stafford

Northcote, chancellor of exchequer, and
many members of parliament.

The gold casket containing the freedom
of the city, has on the obverse central

panel a view of the capitol at Washington
and on the right and left are monograms,
the ai-ms of the Lord Mayor. On the re

Terse side is a view of the entrance to

Guildhall and an appropriate inscription.

At the ends are two figures, also in

gold, finely modeled and chased, repre-

senting the city of London and the United

States, and bearing the respective shields

of rich enamel. At the corners are dou- i

ble columns of laurel wreathed with corn
j

and cotton, and on the cover a cornucopia i

emblematical of the fertility and prosper-

ity of the United States. The rose, sham-

rock and thistle are introduced. The i

cover is surmounted by the arms ot
j

the city of London. The casket is sup-
j

ported by American eagles, modeled and

chased in gold, the whole standing on a
|

velvet plinth, decorated with stars and
;

stripes. Gen. Grant was conducted by the

lord mayor to Guildhall, where an elegant

dejuener had been provided. After the

repast the lord mayor proposed the health

of the queen, which was drunk silently,
j

with the music of God Save the Queen.
;

Gen. Grant's health was then proposed, I

amidst tremendous cheering. The lord
|

mayor in proposing the health of Gen.

Grand, said, " I as chief magistrate ofthe

city of London and on the part of the
;

corporation, offer you as hearty a welcome
\

as the sincerity of language can convey.

Your presence here as the late Presi-
;

dent ot the United States is specially grat- I

ifying to all classes of the community,
[

and we feel that although this is your
'

first visit to England it is not as a stranger
!

we greet you, but as a tried and honored
j

friend. Twice occupying as you did aip
\

exalted position of President of the Uni- '

ted States, and therefore one of the fore-

most representatives of that country, we
\

confer honor upon ourselves by honoring

you

been burning over an hour, and when it broko
out through the roof it went very rapidly, so
by the time the fire department had it extin-
guished, all the second storv was burned.
Loss, «^1,000.

SIBLEY.

A horse belonging to Henry Buck wa*
accidently killed last week Joseph Desilet's

foot was recently badlv cut by an ax falling on
it The Couiity Treasurer has received
over ^20,000 in payment of taxes in one month

Several cattle-buyers are traveling
through the county, purchasing stock The
crops in Kelso and Arlington towns are look-

ing' well Forty or fifty barrels of coal tar

and the necessary sheet Iron for grasshopper
destruction have" been sent to the county
Auditor for distribution Henderson had a

baby party lately A teachers' Associ-

ation will be held at New Auburn June ItJth

A handsome new Lutheran church Is

being erected in Arlington township
Faxon, Jcssenland and Washington Lake
townships will raise good average crops this

season.
WAB.\SHAW.

The ferry business at Lake City \f>

flourislunp The currant crop is short while
strawberries bid fair to be superabundant
River matters are quiet at Reads.

RANABEC.

A man (name unknown) recently lost

his life by being crushed about the head and
arms on a drive near Brunswick.

J.V0KSOX,

The whooping cough prevails at Loon
Lake and attacks men, women and children.

The bridge over the Little Sioux in Hunter
township needs replanking Immigration
still continues to move westward The grist

mills are doing a fair business.

RICE.

A young man named August Rigel of

Lester, while cutting wood, very severely cut

hie right foot with the ax Dundas talks of

celebrating the Glori<mt Fourth The coun-

trv around Dundas is swarming w ith pigeon-

catchers, trappers or shooters. The birds are

shipped to Chicago. New York and other

places, and millions have already been for-

warded Prairie Creek Division, No. 71, of

the Sons of Temperance was organized lately

with 12 charter members Messrs. E. 1.

Archibald and J. T. Ames huve gone to Buffa-

lo, N. Y.. to attend the fourth annual conven-

tion of the National Millers' Association which
meets at that city (m the 13th inst Oscar
Lockeiiv, while "pigeon-shootinir near North-

field, was accidentally shot in the arm by a

companion Mrs. Iledreen, who with her

husband and two lady companions, was re-

turning in the night from Prairie Creek, was
with the rest of the i)arty thrown from the

carriage by the team jumping over a four

foot culvert in the road, and severely kicked

in the stomach by one of the horses. A suit

against the county will follow.

I.A QQtl I'ARl.E.

In Baxter town, the hojijiers are re-

ported to be doing very little damage
John Hurley and son, of Pierce county. Wis.,

have commenced brcakinir on their claims In

this county, and will break ov«r one hundred
acres each.

MOKRISON.

Crops continue to look splendid an«l

, ^, ^, - , , the»e are no hoopers to make the farmers
Let me express both the hope and

f^^^^^^^ Large quantities of new land are

t>eing broken One day last week a heavy

whirlwind moved northward, six miles east ot

was only
unroofed

belief that when you take your departure

you will feel that many true friends ol

yours personally, and also of your coun-

trymen, have been left behind. I have

the distinguished honor to propose your

health. May you long live to enjoy the

! best of health and unqualified happiness."

I
The healths of United States Minister

Pierrepont and the Lord Mayor and toasts

to the army any navy followed. General

Grant left about 4 o'clock, accompanied

by the deputation who received him at

the entrance to Guildhall.

sons were here from Hastings and the ad

joining country to see the ruins. To-day

views are being taken of the ruins by an
Bucharest, Kalarash, Simnltza, Tuniu, -Mag- 'j.jjg^. ~^^^^ Hastings. Mr. Welsh and
nerell, Rus^eueder, Alexandria, Reni and

| ^^^^.j^^, certainly deserve the sympathy ofRusseueder, Alexandria, Renl and

Glurgevo. Rafts which Russians have l>een

constructing below Galatz are quite ready for

bridging purposes, and large numbers of them
are being towed up to Ibrall. This quite sup-

ports the general opinion that crossing will

take place at Ghlacet, below Ibrail. Si.sters of

Mercy, large numbers of whom recently ar-

rived, are constantly visiting camps and

various hospitals at which it is thought there

are any sick, thouirh Russians do their utmost

to prevent obtainment of informati<in on that

subject.

founded the citizens. His motives seem

have been pure deviltry, for he had no

lack of money and realized very little

from his crimes. One of the structures

set on fire was a church. He confessed

that the party, wlien arrested, had planned

to kill and rob a merchant. Tlie proof

that led to his detection was the imprint

of his corduroy trousers where he had

fallen in a ploughed field, while rucning

awa\ from a fire that he had kindled.

ailM!*ll<tn*«»««.

The consolidated pension office at Illi-

nois, will be l(x;ated at Springfield.

Kansas City and vicinity is suffering

from a heavy flood in the Missouri.

California is having a heated term, the

thermometer ranging from 95 to 11.5 In the

shade.

The National Millers Association has

been in session at Buffalo C. A. Pillsbury of

Minnesota, Is one of the vice Presidents.

Latest Markets.
MILWAIKER.

GRAiN-^-heat, No. 2, »1-51K; seller Jiilv

11-52 ^'; seller August, $1.36; No 3, fl.3b.

Corn Ko. 2,44Kc. Oats, No 2,38Kc. Rye,

No. 1 fi9e. Barley, No. 2 69c ; No. 8, 41c.

CHICAGO.

Fix>UH—Minnesota extras t7.75(g9.50; west-

ern do. $6.75(g;$8.50; Minnesota paten.t $9.00

<ail.OO; winter extras $8..'i0@ 10.50.

Grain-Wheat, No. 2 Chicago spring $1-493*

cash; $1.47^4 (<tl.473i seller July; $1.29Ji sel er

August. Corn, V>%c cash; 46c seller July;

47>?c seller Aug-ust ; rejected, 41c. Oats, Sbkc

cash; 37I4C seller July. Rye, 6«c. Barley, 55

Provisions—Pork $12.65 cash and seller

Julv: $12.75 seller August. Lard, $8.80 cash;

$8.K2H'<ll8.S5 seller July ; $8.U2K seller August.

Buik'meats. shoulders, *%<:: short rib, 64c;

clear rib, 'a%c.

A man on West Hill has brought peace

into his family circle forever. Last week

he moved into a new Ivouse, containing a

bay-window, and twenty-three closets,

and he bought bis wife nine miles of

clothes lines, a cord of clothes-line props,

and and 134 dozen clothes-pins. And

the angels just come down and sit around

on the'side fence and envy that woman's

perfect happiness.

MISREPRE.SEXT.\TI0XS CORRECTKD.

Mtnbborn Tnrtn R<>lntlv<> to the Clliuate"
of tho Worth We»t.

Last Monday the St. Paul Chamber of

Commerce had an interesting discussion

upon the "Hopper question and Immi-

gration. Governor Marshall, Hon. E. F.

Drake and others, si)okc of the fine pros-

pects for a big crop in the State. They

had been over many counties, and from

every quarter came the most cheering

statements. Tliey all regretted the ex-

aggerated accounts published over the

country as to the grass»hoppers in Minne-"

sota.

Col. Hewitt followed in a few remarks

that set forth one prominent fact which

should have a circulation wide as these

stories and especially wide and prominent

as have been published the exaggerated

stories about the severity of our climate.

He said

:

I a-Tce with the gentlemen who have just

spoken, that this 'hopper business has been

sufficiently advertised. It is about time a new

sons: was put in our mouths, and it can be

done truthfuHv. and honestly. Wc have for

twentv vears again and again, had to bear

with stoVies published wide cast to our prej-

udice States east and south of us have on

everv occasion exaggerated our little troubles

unUl tiose seeking homes here have had to

fiKht their wav to our state. This ar.plies

esnecially io the stories told of our cold cli-

roates—upon this point their Inventions areas

all. A jilcasant home, wife antl mother

gone; nothing of household goods, wag-
ons, machinery, but a worthless pile of

rubbish left. Mr. Wilkins' daughter, a

young lady, was at a neighbor's about

one mile from home; the tornado struck

the house lifting it up and conveying it

some distance, demolishing it completely

and hurting her very bad, we fear fatally.

The storm also passed into Dakota
county, and at Egan, Inver Grove. Rose-

mount and Burnsville was quite destruc-

tive. In the town of Egan Thomas Fal-

len's house was blown down and Mr. Fal-

len and his wife were injured some,

though not very seriously. The house of

Michael Miser'was blown down and all

his outhouses were more or less injured

A large amount of timber standing, be-

longing lo .John Rogers, of St. Paul, was
very nearly all destroyed. Mr. John
Dunn, who resides near Rosemount, suf-

fered severely. His house and burn were

blown down, a jiair of liis horses were

killed and all his fences were destroyed.

His loss cannot be less than |2,000.

A man named Kellcy, living at Rose-

mount was so severely injured that it is

feared he will not recover. Several other

persons sutfered in a similar manner, and
some farmers lost a good many thrashing

machines and other farming utensils.

Henry Keifliving at Lebanon, four miles

from Rosemount, had his residence blown
down and destroyed.

At River Falls, Wis..the Catholic church,

a stone structure as stiong as any in St.

Paul, was seized by the whirlwind and
twisted and wrenched about till finally

the stone and mortar began to give way,
when the whole building was tumbled
into one pile. The tornado also passed

westward into McLeod county where
several houses were blown down and oth-

er property damaged or destroyed.

How the Oyster Builds His Shell.

From Frank RochUnd's Letters.

The body of an oyster is a potir thing,

apparently not able of doing anything at

all, yet what a marvelous house an oyster

builds around his delicate frame! When
the oyster is first born he is a very simple,

delicate dot, as it were, and yet lie is horn

with his two shells uixm him
unknown rea.son he always fixes himself

on his round shell; and being once fixed

he begins to grow^, but he only grows in

summer. Inspect an oyster closely, and

it will be seen that it is marked with dis-

tinct lines. As the rings we obser\'e in

the section of the trunk of a tree denote

years of growth, so does the making of an

oyster tell us how many he has passed in

his " bed" at the bottom of the sea. Siq>-

pose an oyster was born on June 15 1870,

he would'go on growing up to the first

line we sec well marked; he would then

stop for the winter.

In the summer of 1871 he would more

than double his size; in 1872 he would

add to his house. In 1873 and 1874 he

would again go on building, till he was

dredged up in the middle of his work in

1875, when he would be five and a half

years old. The way in which an oyster

builds his shell is a" pretty sight. I have

watched it frequently. The beard or

fringe of an oyster is not only his breath-

ing organ, but his feeding organ also, by

which he conveys the food to his com-

plicated mouth 'with his four lips. When
the warm, calm days of June come, the

oyster opens his shell, and, by means

of the fringe, l>cgins building an addi-

tional story to his house. This he does

by depositing very fine particles of car-

bonate of lime, till they at last form a

substance as thin as silver paper and ex-

ceedingly Iragile; then he adds more and

more, till at last the new shell is at least

as hard as the old shell. WTien oysters

arc growing in their shells they must be

handled verycarefully, as the new growth

of shell willVut like broken glass, and a

wound on the finger from an oyster shell

is often very troublesome.

Little Falls and in its cource which
ten rods wide, blew down and
several buildings and demolished fencing over

a mile in lent;th.

FREEBOUX.
Thirty-two wolves have been killed

since May 11, 1877, for which a bountv of $t!6

was paid An old folks' base ball club cre-

ates lots of fun at Albert Lea One hundred
barrels of tar and 1,200 sheets of iron have been

distributed to the farmers for fighting the

'hoppers.

The records pertaining to the State

road from St. Paul to Shakopec via Mcndota
and Hamilton have been filed in the clerk's I)flice

in Hastings. The expenses of survey were

$5;50..V), and of right of way ^KiO, of which

Scott countv i)avs more than one half Ur.

fj. A. Ilawes of Hastings, lost a valuable horse

bv his Itreaking through a planking and fall-

ing into a well forty feet deep The t>oKrd

of Commissioners have refused to grant any

liquor license in the town of Empire.
Wl.«<ONA.

The house of Robert Taylor wa.s entered

on the night of the 12th by burplars j^ho after

applying chloroform to Sir. laylor and his

A clergyman who was traveling stopped

at a hotel frequented by wags and jokers.

The guests used all their artillery of wit

upon him without eliciting a remark.

The clergyman ate his dinner quietly, ap-

parently
' without observing the gibes

ani sneers pf his neighbors. One of them,

at last, in despair at his forbearance, said

to him : ' Well, I wonder at your patience.

Have you not heard all that has been said

to you ?" " Oh ! yes ; but I am used to it.

Do you know who I am?" " No, sir."

' W ell, I will inform you. I am chaplain

of a lunatic asylum. Such remarks have

no effect upon me."

For some I wife, succeeded in getting away with some
sixty or seventy dollars.

CROW WlXCf.

Tlie remains of Ellen McArtliur, the

white girl who w.-is murdered by Indians in

1872 near Crow Wing have been »)rought into

Brainerd bv Sheritl Whitney and Commission-

er Martin. " They were discovered by n num-
ber of boys out hunting on Sunday the 10th

inst. Portions of the dress and plaid shawl

worn, bv her when last seen were f<jund with

the remains. It will be remembered two In-

dians were hanged in Brainerd by a mob in

the fall of 1872 for murdering her. This was
the origin of theblackberrv war.

DODGB.

Concord talks of ha^^ng a big time on

the Fourth of July Potatoes are in active

demand in Claremont and bring fair prices.

In Claremont there Is an Increased acre-

age of corn this vear The proprietor of R

lager beer saloon in Claremont was arrested

and committed to jail and the German citizens

of that locality threaten to withdraw their

patronage from the village Washed wool

in Dodge Centre is worth 20 to 30 cents per

pound.. ..On Decoration day, the citizens of

Dodge Centre turned out in numbers, to im-

prove the appearance of the village cemetery.
HOrSTON.

A Brownsville physician cut a wen as

large as an egg from the palm of a boy's hand.

Miss Anna Beach of Houston lost $600

while on her way to La Crosse. She there

had a Mrs. Cary" arrested and searched but

nothing wasfouiid to implicate her Reports

of the depredations of the chinch bugs have

been greatly exaggerated.

XKOLI.ET,

A thirty pouna snapping turtle has

been captured in Timber Lake A narrow.

gauged railroad from Minneapolis to Hutchin-

son, via Rockford and Watertown is talked of.

Minneapolis has subscribed $;^AOOo, and tlie

intervening towns are expected to vote $2,000

per mile as a bonus. So says the St. Peter

TrilAim Holden Jacobus, formerly Color

Sergeant of the 2nd Minnesota Regiment of

Volunteer Infantry died recently near Fort

Ridgley.
ST. I,OLIS.

The Clark House at Duluth it is re-

ported, is to be closed up and the furniture

shipped to Bismarck A building lu Duluth

which orljfinallv cost over $3,IX)0 was recently

sold for $.VJO.

RICE.

Fishing continues to be the popular

source of amusements Five barrels at

pigeons and 2,000 live qncs wpre shipped from
Northfield recently.

WATONWAN.

Sixty transfers of real estate have been
recorded since January 1st Madelia has a

board of trade E. C. Levig was killed re-

cently by being thrown from a buggy, the

horse taking fright and running down hill.

A stage line runs direct from Winnebago
City to St. James, carrying mall and passen-

ger's.
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THE DREAMER.
All day tbe whiti-haired woman siU
Beside the open door and knits;

No liviiiif thinsj her dim eye sees,

As, busy with old memories,
She dreams lier dreams of what hiis beou
And knits her old-time fancies in.

Tbouerh years have fallen like the leaves

Aliove the jyrave where Summer weaves
Her jrrass-fringed coverlet, to keep
ife hid from the ones asleep,

.'hose face was love's interpn-ler.

O dreamer I vonuE: a^ain to-day.

What matter if your hair is •,'rayl

She talks with them. When brown-winged
K-es

Make merrv in the locust trees.

She thinks "he comes and sit< with her
Whose voice was love's interpreter.

O dreamer! vounfj apaiu to-day,

What matter" if your bair is gray?

Sometime she thinks that round her knee
Her children play in happy glee,

nd when they tired and sleepy grow
le sings some song of long ago.

And on lier loving mother-breast.
She rock.s her little one to rest.

O dreamer! knitting all the day
Your dreams in with your stitehe.^ strry.

Yours is a happy, happy heart

—

A haunted world from bur apart,

The years that turned your tresses gray
Have triven you back your youth to-day.

WITHOUT A PIGTAIL.

thousand a

But it's sorae-

I'ln ordered to

CHAPTFR I.

"I have got some news for you,

Magj^ie," he said, one day, about eighteen

months after lie had gained his commis-
sion. *• Guess what it is.

They were walking along the green

lanes of Porlock, listening to the ceaseless

murmur of the sea, as at inters'als they

had walked and listeneil ever sicce they

could rememher. or ever .since Maggie
lould remi'inher, at any rate, for she was

six years younger than'her former play-

fellow.
" You nre going to he i)romote<l," she

said.
" Promoted, you little goose! No one

ever gets promoteil in the British array.

Guess again."
'* You are going to marry an heiress."

There was a lump in her throat as she

said it.

" Wrong again. No inestimable young

person with green eyes, turn-up nose,

susceptible heart, and titty

year, has turned up yet '^

thing nearlv as good.

China:"
"Oh, Alie I she gasped, and burst into

tears."

It was very foolish tif her, but then she

was only si.xteen, and had not yet ac-

quired the praiseworthy art of concealing

her feelings.

"Why, what are you crying for?"

he asked, and kissed away her tears.

He'd kissed her ever since she was five,

and thought no more of it than if she had

been his sister, or the cat. excepting per-
\ dance was over,

haps that it was nicer—which it was, no

doubt. "I shall only be away five years

at most, and when I come back I'll bring

you a pigtail and an ivory toothj)ick, and

a whole lot of things, and "

—

"Y'esr" she said, listening attentively.

" But then you'll be a young woman—

I

forgot—and 'out,' and all that sort of

thing, and won't condescend to si)eak to a

poor lieutenant; you Avill have all the

sijuires and fox-hunters al)Out the place

It vour feet."

"Oh, no, indeed I shan't, Alic,' she

said, eagerly.

"Butltr'll you. you will. I believe

yon are a born little flirt, and I shall

come back and find you"

—

But she burst into teats again, and put

up her pretty litttle hand as if to stop his

teasing, which she could not bear just

then. It seemed so cruel of him to laugh

"MLss Dunlop," she said, "we shall

have a few friends this evening, and I

know one or two of them like an im-

promptu dance; will you be ready to

come into the drawing-room and play, if

we should want youT'

'•I fear I cannot play dance music very

well; I never keep time, ' said Maggie.
" Y'es, I feared so, and thought I would

come and tell you, so that you might

practice for an hour or two till after (tin-

ner ;" and she sailed out of the roinn, evi-

dently considering the matter settled; and

Maggie meekly proceeded to practice the

Mabel Waltz and the Flick and Flock

Galop. Then she put on her shabby

black evening gown, and stuck a sjiray of

white flowers in her golden hair, and

waited patiently for a summons, hoping

she would waft in vain. It very soon

came, and with a roll of music under her

arm, a flush on her innocent frightened

face, and a scared, almost hunted, expres-

sion in lier eyes, she descended, and tim-

idly opened the drawing-room door, arid

theVe stooil still for a moment staring in

ast(mishment at the scene before her.

There sat the heiress with an eager,

pleased expression on her face, and lean- I

ing over her, talking and laughing, and
j

more handsome than ever, and sunburnt
j

and soldierly looking, was Alic Granger,
j

There was no mistaking him. The color

rushed to Maggie's face, as if to say a
j

hurried good-bye, and then left it alto- i

gether. She recovered her self-posses-

sion, however, and walked with what she
}

flattered herself was great dignity toward ,

the piano. She felt rather than saw him I

raise his head and look at her, and the
|

next moment he was by her side.
{

" Maffjjie-mv dear Maggie I V/hy, I

fancy you being here; where «lid you

come from f I have been trying to find
|

you out for months. I

" I thought you "— And then she did
,

not know how'to go on, so added, almost
;

piteously : " I am the governess here."
|

" Are you? Oh, I see, then, that is the
\

reason I've not seen you before, I sup-
]

pose.
" Do you really know Miss Dunlopf .

the heiress asked, coming up, and speak-
j

ing in her coldest manner.

Maggie wished sincerely she could sink i

into her shoes and bury herself.

" Why, of course I do : we have been

play-fellows ever since we were born

—

haven't we, Maggie?"
And Maggie, feeling she was l>eing

backed up, answered bravely :

" Y'es."
" Oh, indeed I how interesting !" Then,

turning to Maggie: "Will you be so

good as to begin the waltz, Miss Dunlop?

This was to be our dance, I think," to

Alic, and she sailed ofl" with him trium-

phantlv.

He came up to her directly after the

of heathenish looking clubs and bran-

dished them over her head, and then pro-

ceeded to pull out the rest of the con-

tents of the box and to decorate the

school-rooju with theci. "There's Mr.

Buddha, and there's—why, what's the

matter, Maggie f
"Nothing; (mlv vou will get me into

dreadful troubfe—you will, indeed.

Miss Patterson came'in this morning and

.scolded me for talking to you last night."

"Never mind, she was only Jealous," he

laughed. " Now tell me how soon you

can leave here."
" What for?" she asked, innocently.

" Wliy, you haven't forgotten that we
agreed to get married when I came back,

have you, you little coipietteT and he

put his arni around her waist just as of

old, and was not reproved. It was so

very comfortable, she thought.

"•No, but vou are engaged, are you

not?"
" Y'es, ofcourse I am—to you."

" Oh : but, Alic"—
"Oh! but, Maggie" And then he

stooiM>d and kis.sed her, and nothing more

could be said, for the door opened, and

there stoml the colonel, and there stood

Mrs. Marshall, and there stood Maria Pat-

terson.

"Miss Dunlop!" screamed

ror-struck.
" Mr. Granger !" said Mrs.

a.stonishment.
" Hoity-toity

!

' exclaimed

•'\\niat does all this mean?"
"She must leave the house

said the heiress.

"Of course she must,'' Mrs. Marshall

said. " I never heard of such a thing in

my life"

—

"My dear Mrs. Mar.shall," said Alic,

looking as if he were beginning a speech,

" it is all my fault. You told me, and so

did the colonel, to consider your house

my home, and I have done so. Miss Dun-

lop here was a playfellow of mine once,

and when I went away we were engaged,

I
but somehow we lost sight of each other

' when there was a few thousand miles be-

, tween us, and it was the happiest moment
I of my life to meet her again last night;

: and so I took the liberty of calling on her

I this morning, and we were just arranging

to get married next week when you inter-

rupted us.''

' "Quite right, (juite right, my dear

Granger," said the old colonel, heartily,

"you shall be married from here"

—

^laria, hor-

Marshall in

the colonel,

at once,"

Bra
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" I wefit down to Porlock to try uuil liml

out where you had gone to," he said, "but

nobody knew."
•' It didn't matter," she said, huskily,

lettinj,' her lingers wander vaguely over

the keys to make believe she wasn't very

interested in what he said.

" Yes it did— it mattered a great deal

I think it would be much more satis-

factory if Miss Dtmlop went buck to her

relations," said the heiress, sourly.

So they ail finally agreed, and that very

afternoon ilaggie packed up
belongings and all the curiosities, and

went to the well-oft" and bad-tempered

aunt.

The bad-tempered aunt received her

niece very graciously when she found she

was going to marry' well the following

week. It is amazing how fond people are

of rich relations, even tliough the riches

concern them little personally. As for

])oor Mrs. Dunlap, she could have jumped

heathen god or two, and a statue of

Buddha, and all sorts of things. I told

you I should bring you them home. Do
ycu live here—I mean in this housed

He said these last words under his

breath, for the heiress came up, and the

next minute he was carried off to dance

with Mrs. Somelx)dy at the other end of the

room, but not before Maggie had nodded

a reply to him. Soon after this Mis.s

Patterson came up to the piano, and, say-

andjokc when he was going away for jng she wished to 'i>lay herself, and tliat

Why, I've got a box full of curiosities for for joy only she was too old for such vio-

vou—clubs to tight with, and a little
j
ipuj oxercise,

five years, lie did not seem to care a

bit, and she could have broken her heart I

on the spot, and wouhl have gladly done
j

so. and thrown the i)it'Ces away so its
;

never to be bothered with it again. Then,
|

seeing iier mournful l>lue eyes, he wa.«
|

mercitul.

"I believe 1 shall come back and find

YOU just as great a little tlarling as you

are now, and if we have got any money
we'll get married and live happy ever

after, and if we haven't we'll get marrietl

and starve ever after— unless, of course,

the heiress turns up."
>• Oh, I hone she won't:" said Maggie,

like a triithtul little idiot. ''Shall you

ever write to me, Alic, dear'"
*' Yes, of ourse I shall, and I shall ex-

pect you to write back six pages crossed,

antl all that sort of thing, you know."
So Alic Granger went to China, and

Maggie waited hoj)efully enough for a

letter, but six months passed and none

came. "Perhaps it takes h)nger for a let-

ter to get here from China," she thought,

knowing as little about the means of

of transit and the time it took as if the

Celestia'. city had been in the moon. But

a year pas.sed and no letter came.

"Perhaps he's ill, or it's miscarried,"

Hhe said tearfully, half wondering if it

could be pt)ssible that a Chinese heiress

had turned up, and that was the real

reason of Alic's silence. Two years passed

and never a word. " It's too bad," .she

said bitterly, and womlered ruefully if he

really had married a wife with a pigtail.

And the days and the months went by,

and Maggie journeyetl on into woman-
hood, but no sign came from Alic Granger.

Maggie looked tire<l, dismisse*! her with

out her being able to get even another

look at Alic.

"Pray, miss, what are you laughing to

yourself about?" asked Alic the evening

before their wedding day.
" Nothing, Alic, only wlien you were

away, I u.sed to think sometimes, that

perhai)s you'd marry a Chinese heiress

with a pigtail."

"The sort of thing you would think,"

he said, grandly ;
•' as it is, you see, I am

going to marry a little girl without a pig-

tail; and 1 ani very happy, my darling-

are you?"
" Very, very
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she saifl; and she was.

ClIAPTEKIII.

The next morning, to Maggie's very

into

had
great surprise. Miss Patterson came

the school-room before the children

a.ssembled.
" Miss Dunlop," she saiil, stifily, " I

should like to know where you say you

met Mr. Granger.'

"At Porl<x*k. His uncle lived next

iloor to my mother. He is a very old

frientl indeed "

—

"Thank you. I merely wished t(» in-

quire, because, of course, you must be

aware that it is not usual for any one in

CIIAI»TERII.
I

Maggie was twenty years old when her

father died, and the cretlitors did pounce

ilown, ami she and her mother were solil
.

»)Ut. Mrs. DunltJi) was olfered a home in
\

London by a sister who was well off and
i

bad temperetl, and it was thankfully ac-
j

cepted, Maggie was informed that she

must get her own living, wliich being
;

precisely Maggie's own opinion a.s well as

intention, she advertised for a situation as

governess. Now, Maggie had a very

modest idea of herownmerit.s, and there-

fore only askeil for twenty -five pounds a

_v <.)ir and a comfortable home, so no less

^^lan five answers came to her announce-

uicnt that she could teach English, French

music and the rudiments of drawing.

One of these answei-s came from Wool-

wich, and stated that Mrs. Marshall rc-

tiuired a governess for her three little

"iris. Mrs. Marshall was a stiffnecked

sort'of woman, ami stared at poor little

Maogie (who looked almost as childlike

and*^ twice as pretty as ever) through

double gold glasses. Colonel Marshall,

'^^pr husl>and. whs a nice old man, with a

^lald head and an iron gray mustache,

and there was a prown up daughter, a

Miss Patterson. Mrs. Marshall's daughter

by her first husband, who was really the

mistress of the establishment, for Maria

Patterson had a strong will, and she was

an heiress. "A very nasty heiress too,"

poor Maggie thought, and she was right,

for Maria was skinny, and thought her-

self sarcastic, and always said nasty

things to people who did not dare say

them back again.
. , , ,

One evening, wiien Maggie had boen

about a year at Wcwlwich, and she was

sitting alone in her sphool-room as usual,

for her pupils had just said good-night

and been delivered up to the tender mer-

cies of their nur.se. Miss Patterson walked

in very much dressed, and rather flusliod

and excited.

your |X)sition to make herself remarkable

l»y having long confidential talks with any

gentlemen who may visit the house."

"I don't know what you mean. Miss

Patterson?" Maggie said, indignantly.

But Miss Patterson had sweept out the

room without deigning to reply.

Then Maggie went into her own little

room, the one jjlace she had in the world

entirely to herself, and cried till her eyes

were red and her head ached.

The lessons did not ])rogress that morn-

ing. Maggie was thinking of Alic, who j- Pre.^cription a trial,

w^s no doubt strolling about the common
listening to the band and making love to

the heiress. The children were more than

usually stupid, too, and all the world

seemctl upside down, and all its ways

turned crooked. Sutldenly, at about

twelve o'clock, just when Maggie was in

the middle of expounding as best she

could the eccentricities of the French

grammar, there was a knoi'k at the sch(H>l

room door.
" Come in," she said.

The door opened, and there stood be-

fore her astonished eyes the form of Alic

Granger, and behind him was a man evi-

dentlv his servant—with a box on his

shouklers.
" All right Tim, put it down ; that's

right; now be off. There, I've brought

the curiosities round, Maggie ; I thought

you'd like to see them."

" Oh I what will Mrs. Marshall and Miss

Patterson say?" said Maggie, in conster-

nation.
" Nothing to you for the next half hour

or so, for I have seen them safely on their

way to Woolwich, and thought I should

just get a quiet chat with you. My dears,"

he said turning to Maggie's wide-eyed,

open-mouthed pupils, "I'm sure you'd

like to be off for half an hour; run

my little dears," and he opened the

for them, and shut it after them.

"Oh, Alic I"' she said, in fear and trem-

bling.

'•Oh, Maggie I" he answered, mimick-
ing. '"What did you mean by going
away from Porlock, and not leaving any
address?''

"I couldn't help it, and you never

wrote," she answered, helplessly.

"No, I never write letters; don't know
how to sjiell well enough. But I have

been hunting for you all over the place,

and never dreamed of finding you here.

Now we'll unpack tlie box; I had it

opened before I came, so it's only fastened

by a lock.

'•But, Alic, they'll never forgive me.''

"Never mind, it doesn't matter, because

if you are good I'll take you away next

week. Besides, they'll forgive me any-

thing. I saved the colonel's life when he

was in Hong Kong—at least so he says.

There, now, what do you think of these

for fighting with ? Got them at .lava on
purpose for you;" and he held up a pair
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Travel'g Salesmen. »»5 a month and
_ all expenses paid. »o PeddJtiUC.
ueen City Lamp Works. Cincinnati, O.

CHEAPEST.

Ti mimm.

UIANTEDW Address Quei

$5937
$2500

$3

M.iiJfibyl7 Apeut3 In Jan. 77 with
niv 1.1 lu'W :irtlcles. Samples free.

Address ('- 31. Liningtun, Chung:

a year to Agents. Outfit and a $6 Shot«u

free. For terms, address
. ,,

J. Worth A Co.. St. LooU. Mo.

Sensation. Sampl
nts. Better tha
A CO.. Chlcaco.

1*'ATCHK«. A Great
Watch and Oatfit free to

Gold. Address A. COULT

A Montli—AG'TS WAXTED-36b«»t
selling articles in the world ; one sample free

Address JAY BRONSON. Detroit. Mich.

And K«t

.

1\

THE,

IfJ

Ski
^ N 1

ST YEl

&JVl?i

tASHMERE

PUQUET

TOILET

SOAP.

THE novelty

and exceptional

strength of its per-

fume are the pecu-

liar fascinations of

this luxurious ar-

ticle, which has ac-

quired popularity

hitherto unequaled

by any Toilet Soap

of home or foreign

manufacture.

THOMSONS PATENT o
GLOVE-FITTING' |g|

CORSETS.,^
The Friends of this

.UNRIVALLEDCORSET
1 are now numbered by

i MILLIONS.^
/Pricesaremuch reduced

MEDAIRECEIVED
AT CENTENNIAL.

Get the Genuine, and
^beware of imitations.

ASKALSO FOR
THOMSONS

^UNBREAKABLE STULS
The best goods made

.

Sec ihat the name of
THOMSON and the

Trade Ma rk.aCROWN.are
^stamped on every Corset tSteel.

The price of the Dally Edition is $10 per year (postr

age paid i, the Semi-Weekly F.dition iji3.90 per year ( post
age paid ), and

The Weekly V(litcn$i5PerYear
(POSTAGE AID).

AS A LITERARY,
FAMILY, OR

POLITICAL NEWSPAPER
It is unexcelled by any in the country.
The "Queries and Answers" and the Agricultural

depaitment are worth more than the price of the paper.
jy'Sample Copies SENT FREE on application.
Address

The Inter-Ocean,
119I.akpf«t., diicajco. III.

Burnetr's Cocoaine,

Burnett's Cocoaine,

Burnett's Cocoaine,
la an invaluable remedy for

DANDRUFF.
Boston, Oct. 30.

I have used less than a bottle. The dandruff and
the irritation which caused it, have entirely disappear-
ed, and my hair was never before in so good condi-
tion. A. A FULLER.

\

BALDNESS.
|

Chicago, May la, If'l. I

Since the recent use of your "Cocoaine," my previous- I

ly bald bead has been covered by a luxuriant growth of
.

hair. I bad always esteemed your preparation as a
dressing, knowing many persons who reearded it very

]

highly as such, but never oefore knew how valuable it

was as a restorative.
J.G.LEWIS.

I

LOSS OF HAIR.
Ban-cjok, March 3, 18G8.

Your "Cocoaine is the onlydressing for the bairused
in ray family for the last eight years. It not only stop-

ped my wife's hair from coming out, but inireased its

growth. I am also under obligations to tMb same "Co-
coaine" for saving my own bair. which was very fast

coming out previous to using this valuable preparation.
J.C.MITCHELL.

IRRITATION OF THE SCALP.
Wateuville, Me., Sept. 15.

I purchased a bottle only for the purjiose of a hair
dressing; but, to my surprise, it has entirely removed
the irritation of so longstanding. I have recommended
it to several of my friends , who were afflicted in the
same way, and it has wholly irradicated the disease.

JOSEPH HILL, Jn.

HAIR DRESSING.
New York. Sept. 22.

For some time past I have been using your Cocoaine,
nd think it far iirc'ferahle to anything 1 have ever used

for the hair. FRANK LESLIE.

WH-LWIND -^ ANYWATCH iMr»»r Ovt.
Sold by watchmakers. By mail 80c. CirculaM frM

J. S. BIRCH 4 CO., S» Dey Street, New York.

OH! Agents. Oh I! everybody!
The Woumacln' Protector
only 25 cts. Circulsrs free as air.

C. H. Barrows. Willlamantlc. Ct. o
WAH

TTfl Men to travel and take order* o
1 CiV Merchants. Salary *I,«00 a yea-
and ail traveling expenses paid.

Address Gem Man'f'g Co., St. Louis, Mo

CHROMO J*da*r^'^i;j^fo^SS FREE
paper for S months, if yon will agree to distribute soma

Inclose 13 cts., to cover postage.
iVMi

of our blanks.
Boston,

L
EARI«i TKLEGRAPH
Young Men and Ladies, and earn from $4S
to $»0 per month. Good situations guaran-

teed. Small salarj- while learning. Add'ss,
with stamp. M. P. Havwabd, Oberlin, O.

Y

JL XX X J1<X1 *- ^ r. 8. 4 Foreign Patent
AgU Til G St.. Washington, D. C. Established in 1866.

Fee after allowance. Cirl'r of instructions Ac. sentfi**.

TRCTII 18 MIOHTY!
l'lAt«i*ur MariiuMt. Vl>a ft •*! *^i;-Trfh

witti r*ur ftf*. t.rt^iit, calur wf •*•• and
lurk t>l' V.«'T. »!«>( I<- To-1 u f'lrrtrt f>*r(*r«

•r faur (--\iate feiiatmiid -r wii*, iai'.i»4i of
T9ml (laiur.. (It* tim« ftnd pl*a« «k#r* yoa
will (^rrl nii-rt, krvl ll'a L.f»'* of mftrriMCBi
AddfM*. rrt>r. UAKTISbZ. 4 V-ns^uam

VIOLIN STRINGS!
Genuine Italian Violin Strings, also for Banjo or Gui-

tar, 15 and aOc each, or $1.50 and $2 a dor. Sent by mall
Dealers! Send Card forcaUlogue.

of Ml
106 Chambers St., N. i'.

on receipt of price. __
J.8AENGEU, Importer of Musical Instruments and

Strings, "

$10 to $25

Catalogue
UoMton.

free. 9. H
I Established 1830.1

A DAY HCRK made by
Agents selling our Chromos,
Crayons. Picture and Chro-
me Cards. IXS Samples,
worth *5, sent post-paid,

for HS Cents. Illustrated
BVFFORD'M t»09iH,

.»0««KI'K Bl'KXKTT A <"0.. BoMton,
Mniiiif'acturrrM and l*ro|irletort«.

FREE HOMES
Kansa." di.splnv (U i.ro.iu t< .U ('< Titcniiial siir-

pas«e<l all (.tliVr States. HAXN.tH PA<1MC
R.'V. <'0. ofl\rs largest Ik)<1> of cood lands in

IlA-MtAS «it lowest prices iiiul l)est tcmis.

Plenty 01- Govt lands FK ««,'';[, .IV'il^rlwl?'
Fc'topyof "KANSA!* PAflFKJ MOMf^
/"•Z:.41>." addrcs-s, Lnnd Cotninmstouci'

K. I'. Jiii'; :^nliua, Kaimati.

Pittsburgh Manufactures at Wholesale Prtces.

Box containing Cream .Tug. Covered Sugar Bowl, Spoon
Holder, Covered Butter Dish, I« Goblets, S eight
inch Oval Dishes, Water Pitcher, a seven inch High
Fruit Dishes, I* Individual Sauce Dishep,, t Cake
Salver, all of good <|uality <jlas.i, for the box. SS.OO.

Box containing 'i dozen half pint Table and 4 dozen
Tin Covered Jelly Tumblers »«..'»>.

Box containing S dozen Table and 4 dozen Uncovered
Jelly Tumblers *«.00.

WindowGla8s,Box50ft7r~Be8tr | Second, f Third.

along
(lODf

The History <if ClTlllzntlon

lui^ht be written in tlie gradual processes of

improvement wrought oiit in articles of food.

Every progressive step is a public blessing.

To no one article is more due than to Dooley's
Ye.vst Powder. This, with proper care insures

the most delicious and digestible bread, bis-

cuits, pastry, etc. _

Rlieuuiatlani ttnlcfely Cnre4.
"Durang's Rheumatic Remedy," the great

Internal J/«7i</w, will positively cure any case

of rheumatism on the lace of tlie earth. Price,

II a bottle, six bottles, if 5. Sold by all drug-

gists. Send for circular to Hclpheustine &
Scntley, Druggists, "Washington, D. C.

' m
IxFouMATiox worth thousands to those out

<%{ health. Self-help for weak and nervous suf-

ferers. Fact* for those who have been dosed,

drugged and quacked. The new Health Jour-
nal teaches all. Copies //•«•. Address, Electric

Quarterly, Cincinnati. ().

6 by 8 to 10 by 15 »2 75 l»2G0 r2.25
11 by 14 to 16 by 24 325 300 2 75

18 by 22 to 20 by 30 4 00 3 75 S 50

15 by 36 to 24 by 30 4 50 4 00 8 75

10dto6d H4!) 647 445
Nails, Keg of 100 lbs. $2.75 *3.00 $.3.25 $3.50

We will furnish any of above articles at prices stated,

delivered on board cars or steamboats here. The money
must, in all cases, accompany the ord^T. Send P. O.
Order, Banker's Draft or Registered Letter. Refer-
ence, 5th Nat. Bank, Pittsburgh. Pa. Address HENItY
H. VANCE, P. O. Box a6» Pittsburgh.

Poad's Fxtr«cr- for Pain. You seldom see
much allusion to it in the public prints,

yet its sale has extended to all parts of the
world.

THE
GOOD OLD

JTAND-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMEKT.

rOR MAN AND BEAST.
EsTAni-lSHF.n S5 Veau.-'. Always cures. Always

ready. Al'vayn handy. Has never yet failed. Thlity

millions hav." t.-sted it. The whole wcr", 1 r.pprc-. •.

the glorious old Mus-an.-;—the Be?t and Ch.'j; -ri

Liniment In exi.^t-T.i'e. ij cents a bottle. The Mus-

tang Linini'nt curps whoa nothing el-* will.

SOT )> BV AI,T, MT.;>T<"TVT-, VKNnniS.

THE ORIGINAL ANDONLYGEN-
UINE

"VIBRATOR"
Threshing Machines.

rOSSISTINO OF

fonipleto Horwe-Powor F.MtnbllHhnirntH.
with l-U-inch.iS-iuih and 3--'-inih Cylinders, and fi, H, 10

or 12-Uorse-Power» t« match.

Two Mtyles <>r 3fountfil HorMO-Powei-M :

our improved "Triple Geai" and Improved "Spur
Speed" (W'of>dl>ury style i, both kinds mounted on 4

wheels, and special sizes made for 6, H, 10 or 12 horses.

Coninlrt** Mteani-Pow«'r OutlltK: eur unri-
I valed "Vibrator" Sejisrators.made expressly for Steam

I

Power, with aMnch Cylinder and 44-inih Separator, or

SC-inch Cvlinder and 4H-inch Sejiarating aud Cleaning
parts,with all the other parts proportionately capacious
and full of " l)uslneM.-i; also, our matchless htoani
TlircKlipr ICiigiiU'M. of our own make, beyond ri-

valry in Power, l>urae)ility. Easy Firing, Beauty of De-
' sign. Perfect Workmanship, Elegant Finish, complete
in every detail, and in all respects a fit companion for

our celebrated Steam Separator.

Our "VlUrator" Separator "alone," made ex-

pressly for Steam-Power, and to match to any and all

other make of Engines, also perfectly adapted logo
with any and all other make of Horse-Powers. Four
sizes, ranging from 24 to HtVinch length of Cylinder, and
36 to 4^ inches width of Scbarating parts.

The 1Voi-l<l-%Vi<l<> Koputation of our match-
less "Vibrator" Threshers, for rapid threshing, jwrfect

saving, admirable cleaning, no wastage, cleanliness,

economy in repairs, durability, ease of management,
and a general superiority in various other respecu, is

now fully established and generally recognized.

Tlip Arknowlrderd Ht'ad and Front of

Grain Threshers, and especially superior if grain be

damp or wet, while for Flax. Tiinotliy, and like

Seeds, no other machines can truthfully claim any com-
parison.

The Genuine ' Vibrator' Threshers

ABE MADE ONL,T BT

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,

BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

They, or any of their regular authorized dealers, fur-

nish Illustrated Pamphlets and Price Lists, and full

particulars, free, on application.

Bev. J. P. LUDLOWWRITES:
ITS B.ILTIC .S-XUEET, BnOOKLVN, X. Y..)

Nov. 14, 1874. )

H. R. Stttvkns, E.SQ.

:

Dcnr ,Sir—From pcrsoii-nl V>ciiofjt received by its

tJs.', as well as from pi-r.-oual kuowled^je of thoso

wiiose ctiiva thereby bavo Bi'emid almost niiracii-

I'jiis, I can most heartily and sincerely recoiniiii-iid

tho VEOETiSEfor the complaints which it is claimed

to cure .I.AMES P. LUDLOW,
Late Pastor Calvary Baptist Cbnrch,

Sacraiueuto, Cal.

ttiATURL'S REMEDY.

The Creat Biood Purifier.,

SHE RESTS WELL.
3:e., Oct. 11, 1876.

Before biiyiiii; any Turbine 'Wheel, send for

N. F. Biirnliam's New Pamphlet and Reduced
Prices. Address P. 0. Box 513. York, Pa.

Patentees and invcnUirs should read adver-
tisement of Edson Rro.s. in another column.

Maire Flour Toilet Soap
Maize Flour Toilet Soap
Maize FloujJTpllet Soap
A great discovery !—a new soap compoiind ! It soothes,

softens and whitens the skin, has wonaerful healing and
sui>erior wasbing properties.and is equally suited for tha
bath, nursery, and general toilet. It is delightfully pei^
fumed, and sold everywhere at a moderate price. Rec
istered In Patent Office, l^iS, hv the manufacturers,

McKEONE, VAN HAAGFN 4CO., Philadelphia.

SANDAL-WOOD
Possesses a much greater Power in restoring to a

healthy state IJie mucous membrane of the urethra than

either Cubebs or Copaiba. It never produces sickness,

is certain and spoudy in its action. It is fast supersed-

ing every other remedy. Sixty capsules cure in six or

eight days. Ko other medicine can do this.

Owing to its great success, many substitutes have

been advertised, such as Pastes, Mixtures, Pills, Bal-

sams, etc., all of which have baen abandoned.

Dnndas Dick & Co.'a Soft Capmles contain-

ing Oil of Siimlahipood, ttold at all drug gtores.

Axk fir citrtdur, or Kiul for one to 3.5 and i

Woc^trr itfect, Xno York.

u.

TOTS

NITED STATES

South Polani
Mr. n. It. Stevens :

Dear Sir—I have been sick two years with the
Liver complaint, and during that time have taken a
great many different medicines, but coim if tlicm

did me any good. I was restless nights, and hud no
appetite. Since taking tho Vegetine I rest well aud
relish my food. Can recommend tho Vegetine for
what it lias done for me. Yours respectfully,

Mbb. ALBEUT RICKEK.
Witness of the above

:

ilK. GEORGE M. VAUGHAK,
Medford, Mass.

THE BEST YET
IHKFVI., C1IK.\P. ASD BEAlTTIFri-.
Send us a photograph of yourself, and it will be neat-

ly copied, and nicely impressed on the coraer of cards

in a new and novel way. also your name in latest styla

tyi>e; only 50c. per doz., or two doz. for 75c. Vour pho-

tograph returned with card. Send 3c. stamp for sam-
ples. Agents wanted.^ Address Novelty Photograph
Card Co., Nassau, N. V.

COSTIVENESS
iniaprevailent affliction is generally looked npon

as a tpvial matter. It does great mieehief.
Excretion is checked while absorption continnes.'

All impurities are left in the bowels to be absorbed
in tho Dlood and poison the system, producing dys-

Eepsia, headache, piles, disordered action of the
cart,ilver and kitlneys,boils, fever, rheamatism, &c.

DRTUTfS PILLS
Permanently euro chronic constipation and all

the ills that result from a want of proper stools.

They possess tonic, alterative and cathartic proper-

'ftcsand will resniate the bowels when all other

medicines fail, produce appetite and cause the body
to gain, in solid flesh. Sold everywhere. '^~•

a--c Office 35 Murray St., New York.
Price

Tntt'fi Hair Dye is tlt« Best In Vae.

"The Are made in all atyleii and of every
deHcriptlon, from the licbteiit, fin-

etit and nioHt elegant in use to the heaviest and
HtrongeMt required for any kind of work; are nn-
i^t\-n(*(W^

i

•'Q'*'*'*'*! 1" Mtyle, workman
^^UIlLOl U

I
„l,l,,, Htronsrlh and darabll

ity. They received the liiKlteHt written airard
at the Centennial Exposition.

Xl-<al 11L^9«
I
i^re stamped with our nana*

and Trade 3Iarl<. A liberal

T^niir01*ii "'" ^^ Riven for information that
XlLiff Jllii will ronvirt any one who sella

liarne«iH as the Concord Harness that are
not made bj' u«. Extra inducements offered. Sand—jirculars and price lists. Address

J.R.HILL &CO.,

^NATURE'S REMEDY,

Ihe &RtAT BiooD Purifier

COLLINS &CO:s rT^^S'^aJ^'f"^gS<'

L PLOWS
gSTOST-STl^,

".''Or
^4>

Z^^ry,'CJULAHS
^tND

y^^f^ ADDRESS To

Collins &.Co.
212 Water St NEW-YORK City.

$2500
150

A YEAR. AO'TS WANTED.
on our Grand CoMDnJATioH
Phospectus, representing

I>I!«TIXCT BOOKS

Rev. O. T. WALKER SAYS:
Providence, U, I., 104 Tuan.sit Stbeet.

B. K. Stevenk. Ekq. :

I feel bound to express with my signatnre the high
raliie I place npon your Vegetink:. My family Lava
Used it for the last two years. In nervous debility

it is invaluable, aud I recommend it to all who may
need an iuvigoratiug renovating tonic.

O. T. WALKER,
Formerly Pastor Bowdoiu-squaro Chnrcb,

Boston.

wanted everjrwhere. THE biggest thtno ever tried.
Sales made from this when all single Books fail. Also
Agnnts wanted on our MAGNIFICENT FAMILY BI-
BLES. Superior to all others. With invaluable Illua-

trated Aids and Rupcrb Bindings. Theite Books beat
THE WoKl.n. Full particulars free. Addr<^.»8 JOHN E.
POl'l'EK A CO., Publishers, PHILADELPHIA.

K'

^NATURE'S RLMEDV.

The Oreat Biood Pl-rifier

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
^^ORG.VMZED 1850—»

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52

SURPLUS, $820,000
EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

RLl ENDOWMENT POLICIES

AFFROVSD CLAIMS
MATURING IN 1877

NOTHING- EQUAL TO IT.

SoiJTH Salem, Mass., Nov. 14, 1876.

Mn. II. B. Stevens:
Dear Sir—I have been tronbU'd with Scrofnls,

Canker, and Liver complaint for thrco years. Noth-
ing ever did me any good until 1 commenced using

the Veoetinf. I am now getting along first-rate,

aud still using the Vegetine. I consider there is

nothing equal to it for such complaints. Can heart-

ily recommend it to everyboily.

Yours truly, Mrs. LIZZIE M. PACKARD,
No. IC Lagrange St., South Salem, MasK

r^ KEP'S K II I KTH—only one qnallty—The Best
_^V KeKp'.t I'aUT.t I'artl.v-made Dress Shirts
Can l:u tioished .is <'us.v us hemming u Handkerchief.
The veiy best, six for 1S7.00.
Keep's Custom Shirts—madu to measnre.
The very best, six for S9.00.
An e!M«aot Bct of genuine Gold-plate Collar and
Sleevo Buttons given with each half doz. Keep's Shlrta
K6i-;/s Shirts aro dfliveied FKEE on receipt of price
In any part of tha I'nion—no express charges to pay.
Samples with full directions for self-measurement
Sent I'ree to .iny address. No stamo roquired.
J>eal directly with the Manufacturer, and get Bottom
Prices. Keep Manufacturin{t Co . 1C> Mercer St., N.T

Milwaukee Bridge and Ironworks,
Masufurturers of \%'roaelit Iron Brldx'*

We make a specialty of

II I « H W A Y It R I I> « E M ,

and wo'-ild respectfully Invito 4'orr«>Mpond«>nrft
troKi <'o(au4y.Tuwniiii<l Villaee Autlior|.
tle<*. T.iko advant.igo of tho present extremely lota

firicv^ of iron to build bridges, combining great dttia-
)i!ity with mMnomy of construction.

V. S. II.MM:v Jk. C:0., Milwaukee, ^'U,

WATURE'S REMEDY.

flilHI
The C-reat Blood Purirer

WILL BE AT 7^

0\ PJiESEyTATJOJr.

JAMUS BUHUj, - ' PRFPTD13?rr.

G-OOD FORTHE CHILDREN
Boston Home, 14 Ttt.er Street,)

Boston, April, 1876. )

3. R. Steven .s

:

Dear .Vie—We feci that tho children in our home
have been greatly benefited by the Vegetine you
Isave so kindly given us irom time to time, especially
^oeo troubled with the Scrofula.

With respect,
Mbs. N. TVOBMELL, Matron.

'W'e will dvrlBS
tbt^iK^ Hard Tlatea

diHpoMe of lOO'l>IAX«>M A OROAIfS, m»w
and Herond-liaiid of flr«t-claiM aaaliers, Ua-

A GREAT OFFER!!

Pr-'pared bj

H. R. STEY JENS, Foston, Iflass,

Vegetine ia Sold by oil Druggist*

olndlue %%'ATKRM' at lower i^rlee* for

«

or InatallineiitM or to let NMtilpald for tkaa
ever before offered. M'ATKRM'' CiKAKS
H* V.KKK and ri>KI€tHT PlAWOti m«
OMCAXM ( t^VCXl'DlKCi THKIK Jf3X.HOVXKJiin and BOrOOIR) are the BK«T
MADE, 7-Octave Piauon «150. 7 I-S *•
l»160, not iwed a year. "«" Stoir Ol
S50. 4 Mtops ttSSi. T »topa M«. • • _
Sr.t. lO Kttopa »««*. 1« tifvm •!«• cash, oot
used a year. In perft«rt order aod wrarr«l|«««.
I.,ocal and Travellnar A«KXT« waatntf. II-
luatratfd 4'ataIo8ri>e Xalled. A Ukcral
dlHeonnt to Teachers, MiuUt«i^Chni;ch«ij4«.»fc£a»
muHie a» lialf price. HORACK WATHRS
A Httyn, Manuf'rH. 40 Eaat 14tit St., X . Y.

'8S^

ST. P. N. XT. Ho. S.

V

J

(

I

^" ^Mien writing to Advertisers please say
you saw the AdvertiBement in this paper.

-a—



ilH9

Xs ll •"J' A* *-8 —

^

'I lu II nu !).l ijii- lu-w mill «liuii is n-nr-

Iv It. .1] Ific.l. iMi.l an •inM>«»»iMi'^ Hpiioaraiicc

Itoiicif i«» TUi* rublic.

,J^^t m

Wen^ii ii(>w4-eceiving N

Gouil^ <3tijly, consisting ol

^Ujlw'uy
Traill -;;!!. i;

'll. Jvi -ii-

iioulh,

*'I3>iLTrmy" TinwJ Tftble.

C«n.iii:ast .Iq.art 9. A. M-

;,^T1,.. !i„nn.u r..nnn-»i. at Phako,.,ce w.tl

Sioux Citvu.i.i .«v|.ra«llumu=i.

AND

il jnisi-iUs. r''-'Vi" I'X.i >liil>ilitv. Jt »>*

KM-if) ?'. in. will W ^ ii>htfil ami the w^li-r iiowor it) op-

;').!;> p. in. ui alion. The 4?ra>;,shoi.iH'rs afe not iiiorcar

a.li) 4*. nt.
j

sing, that jRe .t'a." notice, niul cjeJit is due

4,J0 •). m. !

Mr. C l.ien.au J^i his jicrscvcrance in supir-

inti'iuling tV' w<)^k of dei^tiuctioai of tl^e

inlets, i;j tkiii district.

Tho prcrajtAvaru^ weather is apjweciuted

hy the (nr;tiv}<. who Ua.« c felt sonu'whai

di'spaiiii.;:; *if h ri-fr'rtooc to the eoming

crop t^im-e the severe lV*)sts of last week;

rephuiiing. is iii order with many in this

vicinity.

JJju^e hall ofUte ^las soincwijat i;<<ibsided

at this place; a challanjre from some nei^h

I

Stkawbi:kkv K(-:sr:vAi, — A hlii'vlury ^

i...,uh. ofth. Ku^ii^h K-vu*. a.,H.ciatiou ^'.'-'•'-^'-'vr!-'A'^'."^.':^\^.l^r.'..a«..d

on Friday eveuinj? Jmu' -J, llic |>1»*^ to be

hereafter Uesif-iiatecl, The prewt^nt has

»i.pt)inted M><^ followin;.? coinnnttcc of urrui.r

jrements; M..S Wi'Li^o. Mrs. Oregp, Mrs.

Stoughton, Mr^, K. Mel via and Mrs, Sar-

{leni. Mr, Child-, Mr.F. K. DuToU, Mr.

Kaln^;dil!, Mr. Lusk and .Mr, Noble.

The committee ar« rcnuosted to meet »t

tile Moravian church for busine.Ht* on Sat'

urdny evening at the hour of hUJisct,

s-harp.

NOTIONS,

Ready^lade Glothingj

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS & SHO£H,

ITerc i^nd There

Two new lt'<'!il ngtiies in this issnc.
. .

,. ,* ^
, ,,„. ,.f the 1 borinu' club, mij^hl possibly enliven the ni-

We cor.eW.le (he pr.eeedn.ss of ^^^^]

^^^J^ ^^^^ r.^^ind the pluy.-rs oftbeim-
County «. :>rd in this i.^sue.

^ „f ....„.tUin^ m.-nsionallv.portancf of |iractising oeoft:«ionally

Candiks &c.—Mr ijder, of the Metropol-

itan liiikery, has ju*t jeceived a fresh lot

of ciuidies, nuts or.ms cs and lemons. Be

1 sure and give biin a call.

1 GuANARV.—Charley Avut, of Dahlgreen,

has just completed a new granary on his

farm. Charley says th:it he iU/j anticipates

a good harvest notwith.st^iudiug tl^ e hoppers.

st^M-e 1 nil u-'J. is i'!'-

did store 'h*'*^ completed.

i Cltas. Kfiii/nj: lue •loing good uoxk
•

, .
in some uiuri: «^;v.-v.ii

Fi:ihing pui tijs are all the4«^e j.ujav days.
]

^^..^^^^,^^,^,^ ^,,^ „,,,„^^

Salurdry^ uiul S.-.nd;.ys seem to be the
;

„,^. ,^^^.,.^"^,f ^ ^j.^. cha

Geo. A. DuToit, at the Carver County Bank,

has several hundred dollars to loan on one

years Uvae.

FLAOS '.—Mr. Eder. our confectioner, has

)

The fi>t.-tory (4" Mr Goodnd. «e«
,

•

^^^^^^^^^ ^-^^^^ a nnmber of the young

It \vill">:«Weaspen- I

^^^^^^j^ ^y ^^^^^^ ^^^^^.^^.^j .^^ diUVrent dircc

Mr. Noble A
{

^.^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^^ purpose of p;issing the day

in some niore a^feeab^e lecrcation. than

tonous exhibitions on

r»cters who invaria-

favorite d., s.

, . f i hlv indul-c top mnch in strong drink at
j

just received a lot of flags for the 4th.

Julius nu.u ^Va,nor,hasthe(:.nne.^y na^t^
,,,,, ,,r ulmos. no^Uia,.

of.is .ew ..ellio. ho,.se np. ^^--^^
\ "^^^^^ ^.^ .^.^sts report favorably, re- Call on him

on bis c.vo<.r lot oppo>.te the Drug Stor .

|

|. '
_

^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^
.
^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^..^,^ ^^^^^^^

N.Shoenbonii.'? erecting a '-shooting gal-
,

,^^,.^^\.:jj„^, ^vas not a success, on account

lerv"" a.ljoiiiii'C bi^ rew smIo. n. He has a

new sporting rifle. <J)ve hi;jJ a call.

Bive,. l.v O. A. l'uT...I. to the »"J«"'a";d
""J

loM ..i.'Muv -"Jlh 1877. as payment l|a)« been

lt«.«d ti.M ure al.o f-.rbi idcM. tVon> pur-

uiuleirja.ud b.v Ueuniug & Oo^dncl. ard Iw*l

ui till- aiiit' tiiiu'.

t'Ua»k;i Juwe Till l"^"'-,^^, „„, vi/ ii ai-'^IILKMAN 1U11NKjJAL&.

»ep 1 Vu it or.lninod hy the board of trus-

le.-oVll.e villa- of Cha-ka: Tl.a. "Vo"'
/''f

*^'-

ter tliiii d-iUi thai all iwisc^ nodt-s. ealtle, ulieep

lid boy. me iK-reby i,vo\nUted f,uniVinn>iug

excepliiitf niileli eo«s fn.iw (.0; o'cl'ick a. hi. un-

til (IM Dii^e o'clock p. m.
^ , . ^ , „„i,

^Ve -2 B" it ordained fui ther that for .'ach

Hudevt-rv lior.se. m.ije, «.Ul.-. sl.c-eii or l.o-s

nuiMUm at lar^e snd tukeu up by '"^ I

".'"',' f,

master lor sueli se=vi.'o. lu- sI.mI \n- al o«od the 3

«u.n of fiKv cents and sl.ali-lso elect from

each iiod everv owner iweuiv tivH- cents in addi-

tion to his lee tor the beiielit <.f tlie villa^e^

Sec 3. The pound master .shall repo-t at

PVi-rv' regular mei-tin- th« amount of hoes col-

U-cted anrt .leposil, with the clerk the amount

socollecied for the village.

v;ec 4 be it ordained further that milch

eows'.haM not re:, at lari;. f.Om the Ursl day

of iS'ovtni'ier to tiie tirst day ot April.

Approved Mav 2'.'th ls:7
'^

S. \V. I-USK, I're.sdt.

Attei-t, J. FUANKKX, V.llaje Clerk

at and

)

uf the wind.

The scholars of the day .school, each day

FlUF.woRKS.—Mr. Eder of tde Chaska

bakery, 1«as ordered a fine assortintsnt of

I.OST—$lO ItEwAUO.
Lo-t in rhaska between the saloon of Peter

Barihol and r v ho. el on the JVMh d-v of .May,

ls77 One conriion leather pocket l>ook, con-

t.iinini: between ^-.o. a.id ^su. in paper mooev-

Also two notes and two wheat ticket-s. the hn-

der will be liberally le warded for the return ot

the
I
rope ty.

Chaska, June 7th ls77. „...».,-„. ,.oi
IIHUMAN BI^INKHALS.

WS HAVE COMMENCED

OUR NEW STORE !;

In good earnest and w« will close out our present stool, new and oil for

The Next SIxtyBays!

At and Below Cost!
Including S;')000 worth of goods just bought. Oor stock id bir„e uu I

o'lipletc. We want to fill our new store with

11 lie *l.->.-JVA t,**»v--.**<w —

tireworks for the 4th, of July. H. -^^
1 ^J^te of >nnnesoU.^unt^^l^^^^

" -^l'"'
'"'- • - ""'

, ., I
The scholars ol tne uay .mm.o.m, v.... j

j ^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^jj^ ^^j^ ^ ^ |

District touit, 8th Judicial UiMiici. )

K.Poppi./.. <.r()b.rle-sCon,er,1.asbudt|^^^^^,^.
^^^,,,. ^.^.,,„.,^_ r.,,„, themselves i»l«

i ^.^t class city st^ore' on

,

r.iircau were the carpenters.

Crockery & 5l8<s3'-7ar3.
i

l^ u.i ni- a.ivcrtis. m^nu ^ ^^^^ >«^"''' °^

"'
the Herald.

a new i-oxb along the south front of his
|

^^^^^^ .^m^L-d with '-aozers,'" and perform

huge l>riek l.njidir.-;. Mc.ss;-S.. Schiiltz and i

^j^^.^.^„.,^ ^ork in cajzing the hoppers.

first class city store on such occasions.

Tliese goods were bought

^o be sold at

Suit decided.

To the Citizens of Carver
Coiinty.

Fii ss to SuitrpQ srs.

IToung America Items.

The "Sons of llennajr' were to have a

picnic J.nd dance on the 10 inrt.,but the

i

rai.. which set in early and kept up until , .^ JL ^.^
The ease onJaebinann vs. Unglaub, for

; ^,^^^ j,, ^],^, Jay spoiled Hjc l)ic»>c> «'h\ less-
|

'^ Jl© J30SX0H
ob.structii g the Ir.d.w.iy in the town of;^.„^.,, y]^^ crowd at the dance; but tho.se '

.lancock, ^^bich has been a g*eat source of
j

^i,^ attended, report a good time Mr.

contention, has liiially been decided by

Jiidue M.I onabl, in favor of the plaintitt

nacbniai.n. wbi.-h legally establishes the

Patrick Sherlock Pgainst Patrick Ken-

highway. This case lias cost much money

:md ,:a.i.-ecl consid .-ruble ba4 feeling in

the neiiil.borhood.

AVe buy all our goods in

Chicago and New York, /or

cash, and clcff/ conqxiition I

WEWlLUflTEEyMHSGLQ.

All are invited to come

^nd examine our goods, and

'Jicv will not go away dis-

satisfied.

^\Q sell for Cash, and can

sell Cheaper than any estab-

ris-hmcnt that sells on truest.

AVc do not liaYe to make u])

/our bad debts off our cash

t^ustomcrs, ard can alfor^l

to put our goods at the loW'

fst prices.

Fo/,' ean sare moitry hij

\uyiny your yuods of us.

. You can get heff<'r rporh

for less nioiKij. Wekce;) \\u

.Mioddv, but all our goods

are ivarranted to be of the

bcstmateiial and what they

^ire represented.

\Ve keep constantly on

hand the best stock of

Bowen say. beer "was plenty, at lea.t ^e , OUe-VrifC ClOtUiHg StOrC.

OF MINNEAPOLIS
got enough for once.

The fanners in this vicinity h»vc b^-en

p, ,,,,,v, \, ._ Albort Mover ami Mr. Mar-

kei.lerg, of NoKwood and Young America ,

„, „i„„e tur... , uv;.1..v in hoppers continue to lease usalont, tur
in to All last rnda\ in

|

" i i

, , . .i .., »i.,.., «-..ro

engaged most heartily in the tar and hop-

per ilozer business, and report that the

hoppers in most localities arc becoming

s;aicc. WV-ait and rye arc looking very

promising indeed; corn has not l,een doing

as well, but the prospects are, that if the

ney.

The State of Minnesota to the aboc-named

Detendail ; . , • j . 1 (^fc/
You an- heuhx mimmoned loid reipii ed to r^

aii.swcr ihrComi.i.iiut ol" Ih.- I'huoi.ll ui the'

hbove eiiiiiKd iHtit.i. which i« on (ile wuh ihe

rierk or s:.id court at his -.lliee in (h.ivka in

sai/l .-oui.tv !i. d to serve u «o )y .-f vour answer

to >'iid f. nipL.int on the i^uhstnhers at their

ofliee in tl.a>ka in said County ol <"urvir >Mtn-

in uviMiiv davs after the service of (h.:* sum-

mous nilon Cu exclusive ol ihe dav ot such

service and'il vou fail lo answer .*aid eoinplauit

with n the tiuK-' uloresaiij, the i.lain'i!! ni this

ncliou *viil lake iu.l,.;!U -ul aijaiiis' vou tor the

sum wfuui- hund fd .soventNlive ai.J ,A !"«> 1 ol-

larswith iotorest ir.im May ;1 1st \<:>, t..,t;ethei

with liie eosi.s aiid disb jr.-.fiiionii lieeiu.

Dated .Mav :'.!.<t ,\. \). Is77,

It.WTEU A CHILL), Pins .Ut^'d.

entirely Neixr Stock

!

We mean just what we suy. Come and see thut there is no humbug ij

what we say.

H. GOOBMCH.

respe. t.vel v wore in to vn last r u. , » •

^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^,^^ ^^^^
rouipanv with Mr. lliuleiiba^ei), ol ^ "' '

ver. -mi W'vc having a merry time. Come 'as^ >'«ar.

ftei', gluts

Km Uainlin of AVatcrtown, Co. Atty.

(•:t.i!f in Satiiribiy and reinaineil with us

until M >nday noun.

Peter l.nno. of Cban'uss^Mi drojiped in to

ee us Monday while in to,wi».

LI( HTNlNfJ ROOS.

To those of our feilow citizens ^f this

County, in w;ot (fa ttrst class <ig<ning

rod, we would recomnund them to giye

their orders to Fred I tis. He has a rod

wbiib webel-cve to be .superior in every

re.-i>e(t to anv manufactured, and which be __ _

o'lls at the same rate^ as those of an in- cntH^iners during the business hours of the

ferio: qoality. Be sure and examine his
, dj^y

Jacob Ivrause 1 as erected a very neat

dwelling, llL\2t% fourteen feet high.

The young pc.ople pfthis place all atten

I^^rwood Items

Two weeks from Wednesday is fourth

of July; and are we as American citizens,

agoing to celebrate it \ if so, it is high time

that we were making aiuove in that direc-

tion.

The good tcinplers Ipdgc tit this place

i.s sli I increasing, they liave about 4') mem-
j

bers enrolled at present; regular meetings

every Friday night.

?>otwitbstanding liard times, Surpkc,

Meyer & Co. are haying a good trude,

their store is ahvay.s found crowded with

Has Opened a^ Branch

CLOTHING STORE

At Jordan,
Where they arc keeping a cpuiplctc line of

CLOTllINO,

15,000 yards of full stan-

dard calico at 6c per yard.

We have just received an immense stock of

SPRING GOODS

rods be'.oic purchasii g el.scwl.ere.

GKANU 15.\IX

I Be.pectf. Uv notifv mv friends and the d d the camp meeting held at Benton last

public o. mrallV, that I will cive a ball at Sabbath; they reporteda large attendance

niv place, on Saturday nigiit, June 30tb !
and a good time,

IS-::. Ocodmusicwill bein attendance. ])r. Miles took his departure on Fnesday

Tickets, ii.cUiding supper 50 cts per cruple. for Mankato, to attend the State Sabbath

Jo.,.NLoKn,.,DAn..tMtEEN. School convention.
'

A very heavy storm visited the v cinity

Ordinance No 20.
Be it tvdaii.eJby the P.oarl of Trustees of the

Villa-'e of ( haska.

."^ec. 1. That any and all jier^on-^* are hereby

forbidden md prohibited from .Irivi'ij,' m riding

any te-^i" >f horses oi mules at a speed ^^'
eater

thao four (t) miles p'T houriu any olthe streets

allevs or hi-hways of the said vilhvj;e

Si.c. •-'. .Vny and ail persons arc hereby for-

bid'ieii "and p'rohibited from leaving any team

or teams of horses mules or oxen on any cros-

siii.' or side walks in saiu village.

.s:"c ;{. Anv an.t all persons are hereby for-

bidden and hrohibited Ironi leavui},' any team or

teams of horses, uuiles or oxen improperly se-

cured on any street, alleys or hi-hwoys in sai

'

Sec 4 Wh ever drivel or ri-ies any team ol

IT \TS C \rS & FURNISUIXG GOODS, ,,„r,es or mules at a rate of sj.eed gr.s.t r thai

' '
that pn.viled in Sec. 1 ftf this ordiiiauec or

whoever shall leave any team or teams ot horses

mules or o>en as prohibited in See. 2. ot thi.

ordinance, or leaving any team or teams ol hor

ocs mules or oxen as jirohibited in See. .". ol

thisordinanee shall bo deemed guilty ot a nns-

demt-anor and epon conviction thereol p.-iy a Ine

nlnot less than one dollar (*l.) nor more than

live dollars [*.'),1 lor oaeh and every ollence, and

upon default of the i-aymeut oi such sum he

shall he coinmitied to ahe County .lad lor a term

not exceeding tivc days or less than one day.

See 5 All ordinances or parts ol ordinanec-

incoBsi<*tent with th.s ordiuaucc are hereby re

S T OV IS S
I

^""ti,;; ordinance to take efTeet and be in fone

from and attir its publieution.

Apiooved June Olb, 1S77.
•^'

S. \V. 1-l'SK, Trcsd t.

Attest J. FUANK1:N, ViU'ageCleik.

^t Bainneapolis Prices.

Everything Marked in IMain Figures, and

Po.sitivcly No Deviation.

M. S. STARING, Manager.

Hardware

!

And offer the same at prices, that will surprise jiou.

OVER 20,000 yards of good Muslin at 5 ecots per yaid.

25 00 yar'l« ^^ A'.pacca from 23 ceuts aa

.

A f^ood suit, well made for $4.

12 pounds best New York dried apr.lcs for $1-

5O0P Yards ofFiae Dress Goods latest sprin; styles

for 15 cents ptr yard.

Come and see us, we li^iii

make it pay

HEINE

sor you.

t eEEGEB,

and

Tinware!

CIllllCll SERVICES.

Last Salurday was a great day with our

Catbclic feUow c tizens. There were five

ofCamden last Thursday, taking the roof

from the house of Mr. Grady and destroy-

in" a "reat deal of timber.

Waconia, - - - Mtnn.

Also FIT UN IT 11 UK of every de-

scription at city price8.

COFFINS! coffins:
Vhetulditiou toMr. Francshi'sbouse i.s

,
always kepi on hand. Give me a call

Catbclic leUow c, tizens. There were live ^ ..u .».«.-„.. ....-- — ., .

, t, „

Reverends in attendame.wlo participate. ^ ahno.st completed, which will be larger before purchasing cMewhere

., . .1 .1... .^..:.r;i.ni tmrt. A K(,
U is estimated that than tJie original part.

in the cxcrc^.^iss.

there were fully tUlO pcrscms present dur-

ing the morning servjcc!«.

Tlie last number of the Glencoe Recister

stated that the tirangeis as an organiza-

tion V'Ut very strong ag;nnst the bond

P.uirK Dwtt.MN.;->lichaclRrownsworth. settlement, if such is the case, we have

one of the im.st prominent farmers of Chan- I more Grangers in Norwood than the or-

ha.sscn, is erecting a large two story brick ganixation has credit, a^rding to the a-

dwelling hr.usc on bis farm. John Seem.s,

of llie same town is doing the brick work

A. KOIILER.

Ordinance No- 21.

Bcitonlaned by the Board of Truscees o

he village of Chaska t> Amend, Sec. .., ot orJi-

nance No 9, to read as follows.

Sec 1. Shall neglect or refuse to pay sucb

license within ten (10) days alter saii 1st day

o Julv.the ^Iar^haH -hall be aUh.r.sei to shoot

and Hll each and every such dog loubd running

lit large in said village.

Approved, June f.th, l.'<77."
S. W. l.l SK, Presit t.

Attest, J. FIIANKKN, Village Clerk

THE NEW

WHEELER & WILSOK
Ftiinily Sewing 31a(luuc No. S.

and Charley Kenning the wood WL>rk ; a

guarantee of a good job.

N(, Rw ( )( ID— r.i s 1 N i:ss A DV.

AVc would .'ill llx' attention ofourren.

mount of ^rotcs cast.

Noitwooi) "SiioktStop.

Waconia,
An accident occurred here last week

! which might have been more .serious than

itwa.s. A man by the name ofLampter

CARVKU COUNTY

Insurance
AGEItfCY

Otficc at cm ASK V and C.VKVEU

FARM FOR SALE.

ADJOINING NORWOOD.

An improved farm of 65 acres, adjoining

the townsitc of Norwood, Carver Co., said

farm has good buildings on the same and

can also be laid out into good and valua-

hle town lots. It is a valuaMe piece of

property and will be sold at a bargain, on

easy terms.

Norwood June 13tli IHm .

FRED KI.ANKE.

•. «. X,n^nbV tlio name o. ^a,..,,... . The following time-tried ana ...e tMed com-

^ ^r . • 11
, »„..

itwa.s, Amanuy tnc ii.uoc i

I nnnies are reo.resenied lu tuis Agency:
ders, those of \ o»ng America, Ronton,

, ^^^ .^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ business and when ready to
j

P»"'" ^^^ V-

Hancock and Cajndcn. to th«; advertise-
j

'

"

,
--- ^

i was 111 luw n "n ""•^">-'" -— »

Hancock and Cajndcn. to th*; advertise-
,

^^^^^^^^ started with four persons and I

|^-^g ^^j Marine of St. Paal,

ment of the Mc.'^srs .SupKc. Rro.s, and Mey-
^^^^^^^ loading in a light wag.m, but on

er /'f Nvrwood which appears in another
j ^^^^^ ^ ^.^^m-r, one of the wheels gave Aetna of Hartford,

1 'I'l.;.. H...-.1 ciirM)/>Pib><l Messrs An^ . • .r»i.„ ._-

Txnd dealer ia

WATCJIKS, JEWELRY &c.

\\\ the ^Minnesota Valkf,

*!.onsisting of Coffees, »Siigar,

Tea^, Pure hii)icps, etc., otc.,

^vhich we are tilling at

nrices tluitdefv competition.
f.

-
. :

column. This ttrm suc«jccdod Messrs An.-
,

^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^. ^,^^ occupants of the wa-

derson and lleincmnnn, and by their strict I
-^

. , , _,

dealings and gentlemanly deportment, have

estabbi^hed a business .second to no firm in

the county. T;iey do business on the

cash principle and are thus enabled to .sell

at St I'aul ami Miiinenpolis prices. Give

tbem a call.

I

YOING AMEKIt'A, June 19th 1877,

1 Ki». Hkkaj.u :- 1 notice in your commu-

nicalinn from the t.. All clerk of Waconia

gonoid. One old lady struck her I-ead

upon the ground, and was quite badly

hurt,

Two fishing parties visited Lake W aco-

nia last week. One from Carver and the

other from Watertown. The Carver par-

ty succeeded in JaVing quite a number of

fi.h. and the other in taking a young eagle.

Waconia is going to have a tin.shop next

rhacuix of Ilarlford,

Hartford of Ilaatford.

HoiDtf, of Columbus,

rhocnix, of Brooklyn,

AmericanCentral ofSt. Louis

German American of N, Y.

CllASKA. Minn.

^.n. pairing ^.f WATlIIES and CLOCKS,

promptly a ^n^ledJ^o^.\llj*;ork^uarantced.^

HAHNESS & gADLERY
UY

Watehtow.n, - - - Minn.

Keeps constantly on hand a large as-

sortment of

HARNESS, SADDELRY, BLANKETS.

AND TRIMMINGS
—Repairing done with neatness and dis

patch. •
»i«« 1 ' -1^

r.ll to add to the attractions of the place

,
The Lutheran school has closed for the

|

piremau's Fund of San Francisco

whereb;- he blames me for having .«aid he
j

^^^.^^j^,^ ^^y^v. Ehlen the teacher has to go

was selling tar, wlii h he recencd f'*^'"
!,„ ^,i,„'aukee io attend a couferance.

the county for 15 c4s. a gallon. 1 admit

that 1 might have said so. but ^as infor-

m.dthis Wij- by Mr. A.Mindtfr of Camden.

i 1„ talking with Mr. Minder yesterday,
„ „^Minir m tne pruvr, x.^--

r c T ...,..•,. holdincr a camp raeetmg in loi- b

,
, , . , /he suid the report came from Sam fru^ e.

,

Jrl^^';^^^^^^ \^^^^ ^,^ ^ number of Rev-

On- ^V e ])ay Uie inghest .,5,0 met Mr. NichMis from Wt.coma,m^^^-^^^ •^^^^^^j^i^^^,,^,leg,tions

. . .y. Cbu.ka.at the tunc the i;i: w«.sdistr.bu-,^^^^^^^^^^

jnarket price lor >> H
j
tedtothetown.Mr.Niehaussr^idthat itwas

ji^., ^ ^ Mohrhecher end Menwissen, int^n

(great IntJurto t-lie town clerks, and ^^ y^,^;!^!.., ^cw store building ncir the depot. ! amounts to over

iirevint.ndydmtluii t..wn to.sellitfor 1.-. Thelnmbtrisalre;dyiiponthe^oiin^. We
^^ r\r\£\ £\<\i\

a^.'ng-ri.!! to -et p id for their trouble.
| ^-i.sh ihe gentlemen sncces-s. S^^^"? S 8ilO-ULF\/«

These -^0 ull the chcumsf .nee, comtectcd pe sure nnd c.dl t.pon Mes.srs. Strettken« ^f^O^^^VT^VJ'^J^W,
witl-. 1^0 c: He.

•

and Pengle for a good pair ot loots or
-

^^^^^^^^.^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^,^- ^,„^ gypp^y
, ^

Fmcr.v^ltiTi::therl.ovr.I h.vesoonS.am toes. | B,f„re insuring elsewhere, give me
^

BOUrlDOIl and Rye WlllS"
Tp.we,-.vV.o cor.rn-nistho above expl..n.itioni

f,,^ ,, i.oppodozcr csll on L. TIcckhau.sen. nsK. Be tort m r,
i , . _ ^._„ j,_ ^,-^„

Traveler's Accident Lisurance

Co ofHartfcid,

Oeruian Ameiican Hail

lus. Co. of St, Paul.

rhe aggrcgcte capital of these companies

Oats, C/)in, Bai-ley, and al'

Hinds of iiim prodiw-e, iu

fi\^\i, or goad.« fd easl|uriccs.

OLD SETTLER'S HOMf
by

opposite Court House,

CHASKA ^ - MimX.
A good class of beer, choice Wines and

Liquors and Cigars always on hand. Give

me a call take a dri»k and go away satis-

fied.

J. 4". OMVAtD
\Vhoi.t:sai.e Dkai.er in

'

.
1 workshop,

often-sion. i
r

, -. /•

The NEW WHKKLEIl k WILSON No. 6 Machine is rocotnmendc .r

Leather work, and the new x\o. 7 for leather work aud tatlonug - especially ior

''''"''°^''

.7 n nvi 7 T^ 1 ATUlAll & WHEELIUI,
6. .A. Lr U J'^ 1 /^ J-,

^^ ^. -
g^^^^ g^^g^t Chicago, Ueuora

Carver, Minn., the agent for thcsaie ot

these celebrated machines has a large

stoc on hand at all times.

AGE\rS WAXTKD
Agents for

,
iniuois. Indiaua, Iowa, Michigan, Minuciot

Xebra-kii itnd Westtra Torrin-.iei- -

A.M, STWENSOW,
Proprietor of the

Carver Carding Mill !

CARVER, - - - MINNESOTA.

*
F. LINE^IFELSEll,

Trowe,-.yl.o cor.tn-mstno :»oove exp^u.v^-i""
^ hoppodozcr call on i.. ii.ei.ii-"—

;dl.m5 li^.Gedthutauii.ju.jic^lK.sbcen' ^^^
f. ,4ers arc at work in de. d e.iue.M

^

^ eall and I as.snre you that I can and wdl

.'or.e Mr. Ki.d.T. unrt -mV -m 1« publish
^o ,.x^-nn^n it^ tho hoppers. '

p-„.c you the best terms, lowest rates apd

'

».his typl.n tl-ni to .ct myself rigb. Ixuoro
, ^^^ ^ KronschnaUo i« at work ou the

^^^^^^'^^^jj^^^^j^. ^ecuiMty.

•..hepubiio. „^ .^. Kcsprctfully.
improvem*ruts on bis mill.

^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ BREDENUAGEN.
I

Id:;, Brandies, Gins?
Wines and Cigars-

No §, Pence Operc House,

MIXXE.VPOLIS, - - MINN

Mr Swanson has just finished his carding Mill and is now ready to receive

WOOL FOR CARDING !

Charges rea.sonable, and good work Guaranteed. He also pays the highest

'cash price FOli WOOL.
Mill on Carver Creek.

?r

'**

..V-l

.' /



Tlie WCt:iLL.Y
AL.O—limes Of

vpare. w. !2 w. 1 m.
1 in ;h "J I.2J 2.00

2 it ell 1 25 2.00 U.2d

3 inchil 75 2 75 4.00

* inch 2 001 3 25 5.00

icoliii 2 75J 4 25 7 00

f Aootm 4 00 ; 00 10 50
\

1 eolin y 00^12 00 18 00

VALLEY H£IC-
Adverlisiiiff.

3 m. f<m
4,00 6.00

6,00, 9.00

r.50'J«.50

8,00! 12 00
12.50'2C 00

15.00,30 00
25,00'-15 00

1 jear.

10.00

14 o«
18.00

22 00

28 00

45 00

SO 00

P1i'~ Lc;;;il advertisements, 75 cents per folio,

rft infcrtion, and .''.5 cents each subsc')ucnt

insdiion. Tavnicnt required on delivery of af-

iida fit.

1 folio \» 2.'S0 ems solid matter,

local notices 10 cents per Hue for one in^r

tion.

Transient adTertisements payable id adance.

omcial Cauniy Paper.

Mien Secati
A. L. DV TOZT & CO., Proprietors.

VJLUrffE 15 CHASKA.MINNESOTA, THURSDAY. JUNE 28 1877.

, 01.50 7er Ammm.

NUIBBER 45

JOMN MATHIBS'

&̂ ?

priu.i.-HKrt KVFnv tittt.-p \y r.y

A. L AJiT^ F S DU TOXT,
Editor.^ aixl Publi.sliurij.

COUNTY OrMCER.^*-
Triu?uriT — IV'tcr Worgo.
Aii'Utor—L Streuken:".

f^Nter of Mi'cJs— F. Oreincr.
fMierliV—F. K. l)n foil.

riirk of r-.'urt— (}. Kraycnbuhl.
.Attonej-— K. llanlin.

Fur%-cvor— .1. 0. lirunius.

Ju'l;;--' of Pidliatc—J. A. Sargent.
Poho.il S>ii)<>riiitcii<icnt—\X .n. i'.tuson,

t_'<iri)nrr— licnry Uerilsot:.

rotinty ('•)iiiui!-«sioi!fr.s. — .'^. 15 KohliT, flair

ni I'l. A W. Tltlauy, Frederick litis, A..

I

Car'son, .\daiii Jljli.

For full dctail-s from tho sqat of w»r

in Turkey, nnd the full misccllaneou.s news

of the day in this country see inside col-

\Xratertowii Items IT O T I C E
Your correspondent would compliment TO ALL WHOM U^iKY CONCERN

.1 r IX . ./, MM- u- J-.- , 1 All person.s indebted to the undersigned
the Editor s "devil m his diligence, rcla- : ^^^ ^^^^^^. reciuestcd to call and .'settle and
ting to the appearance of the Watcrtown pay up their hook accounts, notes due and

items in the la.'-t weeks issue. AVe can interest due on Mortgages and notes before

safely conclude he has given up all intem-

perate habits and settled down to close ap-

plication to business, as errors were less

freijuent than usual.

A revival of narrow gauge rail road ex-

citement was occa.sioned last week by tho

appearance of gentlemen, representing two

(liflorcnt ccnipanies. Notices are posted

the 1st of Uctob'T next.

|^"Goods of all kinds will be sold the

next 60 days at cost for cash.

Farm produce taken in exchange for

goods at reasonable prices.

A. C. LASSEN,

W. SUEl'KK. H. SUEPKE. A. MEYEll.

SAM TIMES N8 MOM I

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a writ of attachment, 1 have attached

for special election to vote for issuing bonds all ttn; books of accounts, and credits of

John Dols of Chaska, and all persons

um-^

To Subscribers and Adver-
tisers.

We have Komcthing like §200 standing out

for subscription due us List January, and

being in need of money to pay our debts, we

rgoin e;imesUy c;ill upon delinqfs to pay up

at once. Wo have also a nu7iib< r of advertis-

ers that arc behind h.oid in their payments

and we shall t.tke the liberty to cA\ upon

them for payments immediutely after the

4th of July.

n(.c.>.ssary for tha comiueucemcnt of oper-

ations, by thri capitalists.

The Hook and Ladder company arc

wide awake at present in completing their

outfit ; the truck is now being painted,

and when fini.shed will present a gaudy

appearance. The patriotic ladies of town

are engaged in making the suits, and by

the 4th e\ery thin^ will be in order, etjual

for any enu-rgency. The company will

join the Deiauo Firemen in a 4th of July

picnic.

The White Shirts of this place met the

owing the said John Dols are requested to

settle the .-anie within 30 days at the office

of Baxter it. Child.

Dated May 2nd. 1S77

L. W. NOBLES,
Constable

BuiLonR.- Nick Rocrs is now ready to

take contracts for buildings. Work by
tho day or contract.

Scnrcify of Woiiey.

Over the Danube

Tlio Russian-Turkish War is at last

assuming a more warlike and serio.is as-

pect. The fir.st reg.i!ar pitched battle of

the campaign has taken place in Asia Min-

or, between a column of the Turkish Army

of Mukhtar Pasha and a column of Rus-

sians, in which the Turkish army was de-

f.atcd. Siil>se(iu«*ntly MiiMitar in person

fell Upon another Russian Division and de-

feated them, inflicting serious damages up-

on that divi.-iion of the invading army.

On the 2'Jd and 2!^rd, the Russian army

corps stati'.med at Galatz, crossed the Dan-

ube in force and on the 23rd occupied

Matchin, meeting with very little resis-

tence. So that at the present time the

various corps arc confronting each other

and any moment may bring on a gcncrtl

engagement.

BLACK illLLS .\NTlDt}TE.

"U'imma Rejiublican.

Here is an antidote for Black Hiils fover

unless the sullerer has it in a na'ignant

form. It consi.-ts of a few stiibl>orn facts

in a l.ttor from .Alex. Lee, to H. Rasmus-

am of Winrna. He v rites : "Here are

1(.ii tiiousnnd working people, hvlf oftln'in

with n •thing to do and with* ut moncj-.

Tiie Black Hills are over-flooded with peo-

ple. M.my are leaving every day, and ma-

ny have not got enough to get away with.

Evi'iy thing is high— flour 54') per bbl
;

j>i»tat«'es5y l>er bushel ; bci-f 25 cmts per

fto'iiid ; B(.-ird 113 to 5 15 per week.

—

Ti;e dist;>.nce to the "Rl.ick Hills was lon-

g'T th:«n T thouglit—550 miles fr m Sioux

City. I was twenty cue days from Wi-

nona and it cost me 5i'54 ; had to travel on

foot 2'.W miles on .account of the roads be-

ing in bjid condition. Won't adsiaeany

one to come here."

There is no d.mbt but the present con-

dition of all kinds of business and indust-

ry is fearfully depressed, and it behooves
Red, White and Blue club of Franklin,

! every family to look carefully to their

Saturday last, with considerable assurance. !
expenses. Winter is coming on when

.. .. •
1 1 -.1 -t. «.. I children are liable to Croup, Whooping

At three o clock p m. with quite an au-
; ,, t . /. u i /' ii n^

. Cough, etc. ('oughs and Colds will pre-
dience, commenced ihe game ; but unfor-

j
^.^,1 everywhere, and Consumption, with

tunately at the close of the 3rd inning, ' other throat and hng de.seases, will carry

when the Watcrtown team were walking
;

off many.— The.se de.seases should not be

.1 41 » .u I i
iiCfflected. Doctor's bills are expensive,

away with their opponents with much «^, ,, ,^ • , ."' * ^
I
and we would adnse our people to u.se

grac-, a heavy rain storm put a quietus Boschf.k's Gkrman Sviap. It never has
upon the amusement f» r the remainder

| failed. One bottle at 75 cents will keep

of the afternoon, and base ball ardor was ' your whole family well during the winter.

'J'wo doses will relieve any case. Sold in

NORWOOD NEW STORE
SUEPKE, MEYER & CO.
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND FANCY GOOD,

Clotliing. Hats, Caps. Boots and Shoes,

Groceries. Crockery, Glass and Wooden Ware,

HARDWARE, NAILS, GLASS. SASH, &c , &c.

I.ARC}E STOrii ! Fat§H GOODS ! COW PRICES I

Tli-hest Maiket IVije Paid for Wood, Hides, Giuseng.Furs, and all kinds of

Prod nee.

^%%^^*.

Carpet
Wall Papers and Window 8hades,

Damask, Lace and Mu'^lm

Curtains.

a®. To the trade throughout the S»afe,

wc can fuiuish Goods in uur hue chei:p.

er^thao evcr.bclore offered by any hous.6

in'the state . ,

—Salesroom No. 44 and 46 >\ • Tlmd

Street, Si. PauU Minn.

59 1 The Old Pionasr Harness

- MiXK.
Shop.

Carveb - -

—tO:—

JONIIEROLBATil, Proi).

A verv large a-sortment of double and

single Iviriiess, con-tantly kept on hand.

Repairing done iv order on short noiice.

iadeed severely dampened for a time.

Watcrtown musical talent will be re-

presented in not 1«S3 than four different

towns on the ooming 4th ; will discourse

harmonies to sonu uncertain extent, with

out doubt, and still an orchestra will re-

main at home to play for the social, to be

given at C. Kohler'.n new hall, where a good

time may be expected by all in attendance.

"Toccn ME Ge.vtly, FATiiEti Time."

In the title of a new and beautiful s'ong

and chorus, by Charlie Baker, author of

the famou.s " He Holds the fort of heaven."

Dealers are ordering it by the thou.sand.

The hole will soon singing "Tuch me Gen.

tly. Father Time." Any music dealei will

mail you this beautiful song for 40 cts.

Publhsht^- by-*< W. HELMICK.

50 West 4th St., Cincinnati, 0.

Indian War.
Another Indian War has broken out in

Oregon and Washington Territory, and up

t ) this time some 50 white settlers have

b-'en massacred. The Indi-xns who commit-

ted tliLic depredations are inhabitants of

Idaho Territory. Measures have been ta-

ken by Gen. Sherman to thoroughly pun-

ish the Indians.

all towns in 'he United States, and your
Druggist, Joe. Frank en.

AND

Confectionary.
On 2nd St.

> V'^^^vfi^V The undersigned rcspect-

^^>ai¥.#:^?V' fully calls the attention of

the citizen of Chaska and
- vicinity to his new perfect

regnlatet Bakery and ( 'on-

fectionary. Also keep on
band all kind of candies.

To accomodate my cos-

tomers in Carver Mr. Chr.

Goetz has undertaken to sell all articles

wanted in my line of bu.siness.

GOTTLIEB KDER.

N'^w Furniture Store-

PLOWS
AT

CAUVKR - - MINN.

Blacksmithing,
AND

jiorsC' j^hocing
Agents for tho Dixon Molinc and Wutertown

plows.

S^ Hoido shoeing & ipecialty. Repairing

done ou short notice.

Shop ou Bro:idv¥ay.

CIIAS. DAUWALTER, Prpr.

BRA IV I SHORTS

JirSrNESS PARDS.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!
High prices paid for wool at

Heinemann &, Secger

WANTED.
Wanted a good experienced Black-smith.

Enquire at Herman Brinkhaus, Chaska.

Prices to suit the limes. Su>rc oppO!.itc

liolmcs & Anderson. Main St^^arv'-r-

"FLOUR'. FLOUR !!

' G. EJer has for sale at

THE CHASKA BAKERY,

,
the best brand of family flour, cither by

! tl'.c pound or sack. A lo c«»rii meal.

i:^ He also keeps on hand. Cream BiK

quit, Boston Crackers, Oyster Crackers and

Soda Crackers, &c.

CLARK HOUSE-
-;o:

Mt»»:r.AF0L,ld Misx.

Corner of Hennepin Avenue and

loirth street.

Opened November 17th 1874, and rnrn\!<hed

with all modtvn iiivnovements.

'i\ W yAXSCU
• Toprletor.

Deo. 3d ly.

FOR SALE At

CarverEARVER _CiLEVATORS.

Mason. — Martin Doman offers his ser

vices for stone or mason work. Work by
tlie day or contract.

FOR SALE.

78 acres of land with house, barn and other
out buildings, situated iu Sec. 1, Towuship 116,

liakefown. 30 acres uuder plow. I'rice |120').

Terms; one hHltcaMh and the ballauce at the

convenience of ihe buyer.

For further particuliirs call on the own^r
FBANZ .MAUTY,

Or John Keiker, Chaaka.

NOTICE.

1§« ^^«
JVti/xictan {(? Surgeon.

Office.—next door lo Heok'a Hardware Store.

CiJASKA, - - - MiKN.

t^ Ottioe hours at all times of day or

night,

FOR SALE.

The graduating class in the St. Cloud

normal school last week nutnbcred only

eight. Although an early friend of nor-

mal training schools, we almost conclude

that the people of Minnesota are paying

the thiee fiddlers entirely too much for the

little dancing they get, mere especially

V hen wc rtiiKinbcr that a large percent-

age of the Icaciiers educated by the stale

either marry or leave tha stale soon after

graduating Le Sueur Sentinel.

.i.s ukkald block.)

ChaSiva Minn.

I^jH^- P.epairin;; promp'.v attented to.

work guiranieed and eharjres rca.-»(inable.

All

— Juflge M'tci.ell of Winona has just

rendered a decision, in which he holds that
^^^^ ^_^^^^^^ ^.^^ Minnesota., recently

the provision of lasts winter's amended tax
^^^^ ^^^^^ .^^^^^j ^e-uuion at White Bear

law, whi.h permits the owner of prop.-rty ^^^ ^^^ ColviUe addressed them upon
sold for taxes, to come in under certain cir-

| ^^^ subject of the first Bull Run Battle,

cumstances and redeem, after tht period
| j£_,jor Tyiaginius also entertained them with a

allowed for redemption in the old kw has
j
sketch of Gettysburg. The boys had a glor-

expired, is void, as being contrary to the
j
ious time,

constitution of this Stale and the United

X8TABLl!«llKn A. D- 1S56

FRED THEOBALD-
Wholesale Dealer iu

Direct Importers of

871 Third St., between Exc'ninjre and Engl

Streets.

St. Paul Mi.nn.

States. He .says

:

IIki.u. therefore; that chai)ter 79 of the

laws of ItTT, so far as it assuuHs to provide

for setting aside tax judgaunts in cat^es

where the l:ii!d> had been purchased there

tinder by parties ollui than llie Stale pri-

<ir to the pa.^suge of the law, and the time

of redemlUMi h;id expired it is void and in-

oi'irative Ijeinsjin cnitiict with sections 2

and 11 of ailich- 1 of the con.--titution of
|

this State an<l section 10 of article 1 of the
;

constitution of llic L idled tSt<ttes. Because
j

jls effects is—
First—To impair the obligation ol con-

Iracts made under preexisting laws.

Sec'Mid To deprive a citizen ef his vest-

ed rights of property without "due proc-

ess of law.

SITTING BULL.

BOUND ro SEE IT OUT.

A stranger wandered into a church in

San Francisco, but the services not being

of sich a character as to agree with his

|)eculiar tcmpei anient, he began to feel ner-

vous and fidgety, and to wish that he

hadn't come in. At last the presiding ofi"-

icer remarked that "they would now pro-

ceed with the- ordination service." The

Bismarck, Dakota Territory, June 21.—

Gen. Terry and staff returned from a con-

ference with Gen Miles at Buford, last

night. Gen Miles laid before the depart-

ment commander a full report of h s op-

i erations anJ evi<lence ih it cannot be dis-

puted, showing that the Indians arc in no

condition to staml another campaign ; and

(jien. Terry believes that there will be lit-

tle more ladian trouble in hi- department.

Your corresp mdent learns from a relia-

ble messenger recently sent to Sitting Bulls

camp, who conversed with Sitting Bull in

his own language and wilh half-breeds in

French daily lor a week, that Sitting Bull

and his people are deniorali»,ed and dis-

heartened. They speak of Gen. Miles as

Bear Coat, and say he has given them no

rest, but has pursued them at all times

with his walking .sol.iicr.s, giving them no

Wacosia - - Minn.

The imdf'rsiiLnied is now^ prepared to do all

work in thi.s linn, according to the latest

Btylc. Re-idy m.^de clothing also kept on
hr.ud. Give me :i c;dl.

40 acre.<» of good timber land,

cleared and well f-nced, in the

Liketown, in Section 13. For

tion call on tho premises.

JOS
March 21st 1877.

4 acres

town of

informa-

Terms cash.

SCUAAF.
2in.

proprietor of the

CHASKA RREVvERY,
Cha.ska, - - Minn.

1^ Orders for Beer from neighboring

towns promptly attended to.

FRED RICBTER.

All perjioni* knowing themselves indebted -to

»ie are hereby notified to call and settle at once
and therehr save co <ts of collection by Law.
Chaska Feb. 2l8t I8T7.

N_SCHOENBORN.

US z L L z sr E SI 7

.

MRS. F. SALTER
I« constantly in receipt of, and at all times

uppliedwitl. a full ai^^ortmeut oi

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY GOODS
Deii Trim mingt, Corsets, Nets, kt. Dreai

mahmg promptly ittended to.

NEW CASB

Hardixrare

Store,
CHASKA, MINN.

[Kear the Drug Storc.J

The Subscriber baa opened a cash 8tor« for

the sale of

TINWARE,
AND

House Fiiriiisliiiig Goods.

Notice of MorCfMgfi Sale.

Stiite of Miiinesota, I

County of Carver. )"

Notice ia hereby given, that under nnd by
virtue of a certahi judirmeut nn-i »lecr«>.e etUir-
ed in the District Onuri of tlie County of (^ar- i

ver Ei;:lith ludici.il District, State of .Miiine.-o-

ta, on the 18lh day of .lune A. I). 1877 in an
Hctiiin ptiidum in sa'd conrt, wherein (JliiirUs

8u)ith was plaiutifif iiiid .luhu West was deCeu-
Oent in favor of said (ieleiidcut and )st;ain.st

said phiiiiiilf, wlierein aiuon;^ < iher tbiiij;*.

it was adjudged and deereed that a certain dei-d

niade aiiil executed by the .s-iid IMrirles Smith
plkiutilf unto the said dcfe^idant .John West or.

the 29ih d.iy of January A. D. \>ui «ud recor
ded (ill the tirst day of February A. 1). l57o, in

the odiee of the Register of Deods in and f»r

the County ol (Jurver aiid Slate of Minnesota
in Book "M" uf Deeds on page 51t) was ii<t?nd-

ed to be and i.s a mortgage on the premises
therein def-erbed, uu<t directinj; that said mort-
gage be foreclosed and thai the suid premises,
beiBgthe same premises he einafier d 'scribed

should be sold by ihe sheritf of said ''arver
County to satisfy the uinuuiit found due the
said delendciit, with eoss and disl>ui-.seinents,

a certified C' pv of \vh:cl» judjjfmeiit ar.d decrte
has been liereloforc deliviTed to me.

I. the undersigned. F. E. l.>uroit, Slieiiflf of
the county of carver aloreaaid, will on the
4th day of' August A. I). 1877 at o.ne o'clock in

the afie'Hoou of said day at the front door of

the court house in ilie viliufje of Cliaska in

Said county of carver and St.ite of Miiinesoiu,

sell at public auction to the highest bidder
therefor the following desoriLea premises lo-

wit

:

Lot No. three (3) and the souih east quarter

(yi) o' the nor^li wes' quarter (}{) and the west
halt 1^ of the north west qiiarier y^ of secliou
No. twenty six 26 in to\vn.sliip No. one han-
dier! nnd sevetifeeii 117 '»f r«r go No. twenty
five 2."> west, containing one hu dred and s'Xty

bix and six'y live huuoredths [IC'0,05 lo
|
acres

of land ni' re or iesa accordii)^ to the Uuited
States Ooverntneut survey thereof, or so much
thereof as may be sold sej>erately and wi'hout
material injnrv to the patties interested as
:hall be aullicieiit )o autisiy the sum uf nine
huud-ed and twenty iiinc 75-l(iO dollars wilh
costs and dtsbursetn'enis of said sale.

Dated tbii 20lh day of June A. i>. 1877.

F, E. DUTOIT. Sheriff of

Carver Co. llinn.

ERNST HAINLLV, Deffa. Acfy.

Watertown Minn.

j^oiice.

Th» underaigned Phillip Henk heriby give

public notice ilial he will apply In the Dis'.rict

Court for the Eighth JudiciaJ Diatnct of the

Stale of Minnesota at a s,H:ci«l term thereof to
j t^,;"";^^ at any station,

be I.eld at the Court House in hhakoppee in *•

the count)- of Scott in said .St«i« on the 1th
'

day of Aug A. D. 1877 at 10 o'clock iu the These new mileage tickets aro not
forenoou or as so->n thereafter as counsel can /•tit.,* „..., .,/^«^ « tho «ipr«:nn
be heard, to vacate that purt of aixth s.rect transferable, but are good to the person

commoncing at the soutL wust corner of lot sii or persons named thereon on ctinci oi ino

in block thee of the towusite of Cha.ska, iu I ro«ds operated by these coTnpanies, in-

Carvc- County aud State of MinneaotH, accord-
I j.|^, J j,^„ tj^g Worthington

ing to the plat of said towu site on file and of
"^

record in tho office of the Regiater of Deeds of

said Carver County, theace in an easterly di-

rection along the south Aide of Block tliree,

two and one in s.-iid townsite, and to adjudge
the title to said street so to be vacated, in the

said Phillip Uauk. be t>«iog the owner of said

blocks three, two and one, adjoiuiug said

street.

Dated June 13th 1677.
PBItLIP HENK.

BAXTER »tJintl>, Hi* Ally's.

Saint anl 6l Sioux City
AND

SZOU2 ;;ZTT & st. vajtl
RAILR'.UDS.

VCSmiTSCTZOm OP TARE
On and after Jan«Mry Ist 1877

ROUND TRIP TICKETS,

with return coupons good till us-id, will be sild

fp-inan> station aud return at FOUR CENTS
ft mile, a'iding cents if necessary to maks tbo

fare a multiple of five.

Coupon Miieagp Tickets.

good for enethonsaud miles travel, wi'l be sold

at Ihe Secretary's office only, at THREE
CENTS per mil*. They may be ordered by

mail or expres.s, if price is reiaiUed, or through

Falls Division.

and Sioux

J, C. BOYDEN
General Ticket Agent

Dealers
IN

WINES ^r LIQUORS
No. 90 and 3rd St.

St. Paul, Minn.

CARVKII COraiY BANK
CHASKA, MINN.

The North Americiii-

Xaighining Rods

A general banking business transacted. Sell

foreign drafts to all parts of Europe. .Ag«nt

for the sale of pansage tickets lo aud fruin

Europe.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COL-
LECTIONS.

Taxes paid for non-residents. Interest paid

on liin« deposit*.

In use since 1849 ^a^e satisfiction

in everycasc. The strungest aud best

now iu use.

Forsak by FRKD ILTIS, Chaska.

JERRY EilEMAN.

FOk SALE.

Tho wi of sw J sect. .34, Town 116, Rat ge 24

SO acres, cheap fur cash on good security.

AUGU TA OBLRLE
Chaska Feb. 18 1877.

Farmers and others will be benefitted by

ealling on me before buying elsewhere.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

rETER BARTTTEL, Frop'v.

A* d^~i7a^2^EK,
WACUNIV, MIAN.,

Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GCOCERIES,

BOOTS i SHOES, HATS
& CATS, MILLINERY

GOODS, TIN & WOODEN
WARE, CROCKERY A

CHINA WARE, &c.

An a.ssortment always on hand. No hum-
bug. No goods sold without profit. Hon-

esty is the best policy.

t^Notarial bu.sinesa of any kind done.

Charges full.

KOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE.

State of Minnesota, County of Carver, S. P.
»

Distri'jt Court Eighth Judicial District, j

Charles Easier, Wro A Griffin, and Geo. Hou-
ghton plaintiff against Fcrdiu-.nd Strache

Defendant.
Under aii'l b}' virtne of an c.vecution isfued in

the above <utit!ed action, out of and under the

sea1«f said court on the 25 day of Aoril .\ O
1877, I did oathe 21?t day of May A D 1-^77 sis

ihoriff of Cat ver cc'iinty, levy upon tha* certain

piece or parcel of land, as the property of said

defendant, Ferdinand Ptrachc, ia.vin;^ and be-

ing in Carver county State of Minuesuta, and
{

dcf^cribed as follows to wit

:

The north east qnartcr of the north west qar.r-

ter of eectipn twenty six [2r>] in fown'-bip one

hundred and fifteen [113] range twenty si.\ [2C]

and upon all the riftht, tiiH' aud interest, both

in law and equity which the said Ferdinand

Slraehe had orithe.'tOih day of Ally A D 1!<70

or at any timctbe'rcartcr in and to the land and

premises so levied upon as aforesaid aud ab'jvc

described.
Now therefore notice is hereby given that I

shall ou Saturday tho7ta dayof July A D iS77

at ten o'clock in the forenoou of that day at the

fnnt door of the Court House iu the villare of

Chaska in said Carver County sell at public au-

ction the land and pr<roi8es so levi« d ui'oii a-i

aforesaid, or .•ioiiuieh thereof as .-^hall be 8utfice:;t

to satisfy said cxectioa together with interest

and C'S's of sale.

DateU Chaska May 21th A D 1877.

F E DuToit Sheriff.

L L Baxter Plaintiffs Ally.

BRICKi& LlIiH-

BER.

Manufacture and keep on baud at all tiu:e»tha

well known and justly celebrated

CHASKA BRICK.
Also dealers in all kinds of

Piiie LTimber-
^^_ Cash paid for dry maple wood. In

Februarv and Marsh we shall offer LU.VIBER
ia (xehauge for SOFT WOOD,
TOR 8.\LK.— Two jood work horses.

biaskft, TPt tl* l'^7.'>.

GRIGG k GRISWOL

North Western Hotel.

Gt-F.NCOE Minn.

Is centcrally located, and has good- stabMa

ttUCiicd. _
JOSEPH EIIIEM, Propr

Feb. 2.'. ly.

^ilerchanis Hotel
: MINNESOTA.

Lakktown Minn.

I hereby offer my service to the citizen

(Carver C •un\v a* a put>lic auctioneer. 1

arteud «M snles iu anv part of the county—
either English or German, and at c.i ! rates.

time to hunt. Bear Coat, Sittivig l*ull

say.s, has surprised them several

JOHN FRANK & CO.,

raerchant Tailors^
Sliakopee, • Minn.

times

and forced them to run, because, being on

foot, they fought with* desperation un- .,.,,. r , »u
known among soldiers ; and then, a.s they the latest style. A full line of cloths,

had no hor-es, there was notliii g to fight g'^Us furnishing goods &c. constantly on

for. Bear Coat .vas moving at all times, hand. Give us a call and wc guarantee a

strancer picked up his hat and prepared ' and forced Crazy Hor.se to surrender and bargain. po . vk- < r(\

t 7 ave.
' And," continued the minister. ' Sitting Bull to flee across the border

|

JOHN FRANK .t CO.

. .u 11 k - I- «i 'Sitting Bull had hve hundred and hlty ———, « wmmrur M T* TTTT^^f^
-after that is over there will be a big col-

. ^^^^^^s, another chief wilh him six hun- Il/IEIATIYIARKET
lation spread up stairs, to which all are

|
jred and fifty, and Long Dog one hun-

| j^y HESUY GLHL,
invited." The stranger settled back in-

j
dred and fifty.

to his scat, and his hat dropped to the

The undersigned are now prepared to

do all work in their line according to the

WAGONS 1 WAGONS
JOSEPH BSSJ

Qas now on hand and is conetanily manufactui
ing

LUMBER WAGONS, LIGHT DOUU
LK AND SINGLE WAGONS ANlf

BUGGIES
He ^vil tell cheap aud guarantee sati.factioD

te nis customers. .....
Those in need of any thing in his line will flo

we'l to give him a call betore purcnasing els

Where. ^ .^ .
All kinds of reparinr done I'U abort notice.

Call at his shop. The large brown coloied two

story bjildingjuat above Barlhela Saloon Ckaa.

ka kinu-

WASHINGTON HOUSE

Mink

J.
1 OSWALD

Wholesale Dealer in

BoTirhon and Rye Whis-
kie. Brandies, Gins,
Wines and Cigars-

No 8, Pence OperK House,

MINNEAPOLIS, - - MINN

OLD SETTLE R'3 HOME
by

State of Minnesota. County of Carver. >

District Court, 8lii Judicial District. ^

Patrick Sherlock against Patrick Kin-

ney.

The State of Minnesota to the »'bo-c-name?

Defendant
;

You are hereby summoned and rcquiied to

an.swer ihe IToin'plaiiit of the Plai^itirf in the

hbdve eiiiitled action which is on tile wiih the

IMerk of said court at bis oflice ni Chrt«ka in

said county a' d to nerve a c.> »y -f you answer

to Slid co'mpl jilt >u the snbstiibers at their

off^e iu Cliaskii ill .said County of Carver willi-

iu twenty days after tlie service of this sum-
mons upon you pxeliisirc ol the dav of >itX-\\

service, nndif ya fail lo iin.<\vcr .said co'r.piaiiit

Wiiiiiu llie tiUie aforesaid, the pl.iin'ilf la f'is

:icti(in will lake jul^iii Mil a;r lin-J' you for the

.sum wf "lie hiiiid ed soveiilvfive and 5()100 i)»'l-

lais with iuiercs' ironi .tUy .^Ist 1S77, t'ge.hei

wilh the co.su atid di.sb jrfteinents herein.

Dated May rilst A D. 1S77,

BAXTER A CHILD, Plff'sAttyB.

CHASKA.

Wm. Brinkhaus, Proprietor.

Tliis Hotel is newandc^mpletMy fnmishedL

Traders and Farmers will find the best acoom-

modatious, aud mouerate charges. Board by

the day or week. •

The Best off XV^incs nn4 I..tqiior« can h9

bad at llie Bar.

Qood stablingr attached, and water handy.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Carver.

IX PROBATE COURT.

I S. S.

)

Chaska House,
CHASKA, MINNESOTA.

F. HAMMER, - - Proprietor,

This House is thoroughly furriahed, and

ofiers the best aocommodations lor board by

the ^ay or week, and for the travelmg publle.

Good stabling attached. Charges moderate.

P. HAMMLH, -

Chiwka Minn.

Chaska Express-

floor. To his neighbor, who had been eye-

ing him rather quizzically, he whispered:

•Til sec this service out if it breaks every

bone in my body."

In the conference with Father Martin,
' At Chaska and CarVer

Major Walsh told Sitting BuU that wrong Keeps constantly on hand, all kinds of fresh

on his part would call upon him the full meat and sausage of the best quality,

force of the queen's poweis, and compel Highest market price paid for fat cattle,

him to behave or leturn to his own coun- calves, sheep and pork. Farmers if jou

try.
I

have »n^ let me know.

opposite Court House,

CHASKA - - mia'a:
A good glass of beer, choice Wines and

Liquors and Cigars always on hand. Give

me a call take a drink and go away satis-

fied.

HARNESS & SADLERY
BY

g=i. IB KLOm-^Elrl
Watertow.n, - - - Minn.

targe as-

In the matter of the estate of Carl Sicg-
j^^y/^m RICK announces to the «itiae*i« ol

field, deceased.
| chaska tiiat he will ran his exprvc:. iragoii to

On reading and filings the petititm of Nich-
j
j^d from the atationg

olas Dies of Laketown representing, Muung q^ Arrival at Eacli TnUs*
other things, that Carl Siegfield Ute of s.Aid

j ^^ ^,j ^^ jy^weral Erpresa and inffp UmI*
Carver County on the 12th day of June A. i ^^g ^ ^^^ village of Cha*ka. Ctiargca mod
D. Ib77, at Laketown died intestate, tindbe-

j i^^te. aDAM RICB-
U3g an inhabitant of this County at the time • '

~"

of his death, le^ivinjr gooda. chattels, rmd —— -— --^

cirt;:.te within this Coiuty, and thcit the said QnlnnTI 91111 KIISEtfl.1ir9.IlL
Petitioner is a brother in-law of said deceaa- OOiOOU OUU JM»UI»UI<UIW
ed, and praying that letters of administration

Chaska
— :0:—

J(mN KERKKH, Propr
— :U:

—

1
Keeps constantly on hand a

Board by the day or week for reasoc sortment of

able prices. First chsf saloon attached UAR:^ESS, SADDELRY, BLANKETS.

Good BtabliDg attached to the premise*
,

AND TRIMMINGS
Trave'eri will ftod theuaelves at home , —Repairing done with neatness and dig

«ith me. * patch. dec 17-1/

of said estate be to him granted, it is order-

ed that said petition he beard before the

Judge of this Court, on Monday the 2:Jd d-iy

of July A. D. 1877, at 10 o'clock A. M., at rjHASKA.
Court Room in Chaska in said County. '

Ordered further, that notice thereof be

given to the heirs of said deceased, and to

till persons interested, by publisliing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks pri-

or to said d.iy of hearing, in the Valley Her-
ald a weekly newspaper printed and publish-

ed at Chuska in said Coonty.
D.ited at Chaska the 2:3th day of June A.

D. 1877.

BytheConxt, JF. A. SARGENT,
Judge of Probate.

CHRIS. EDBR,
MINNESOTA.

WINES, LIQUORS, GIGtRS,
and

MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER
constantly on hand.

Luncli Mi Waon Meals
furnished at all WMonaWw hooiB •» pAx« t*^

mit the tii»*B. ^

1'

.1

/

.-4
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FRED. E. DUTOIT. Epitob.

CHASKA. CARVER CO., MINNESOTA

I\TEREST1\« CURRENT TOPICS.

A iHiulslide iu 8cliodack, X. Y., filled

a oreck, and turned the water in a differ-

ent direction. Tlie owner of a mill fur-

ther down sues the farmer who owns the

land on which the slide occurred, to com

-

|kI him to restore the stream to its form-

er condition.

A Paris showman, whose daughter w'as

recently married, presented to his son in-

law, as her tortune, an elephant that

danced a fandango, a camel that went

down on its knees with its head to the cjist

at sunset,a dog thatrecokned up accounts,

and two canaries that played cards.

John G. Saxc, when writing, usually

sits with his chair tipped hack, his feet

braced against some ohjt'ct, and his

knees propi>ed up so as to affonl a snp-

lK)rt for his i>ortifoUo. He says this at-

titude rests his hody and seems to give

his mental faculties greater ease and free-

dom of action.

Not long ago an aged lady of Foulame-

hleau died, leaving large property, and,

among other bequests, left a local physi-

cian who had long attended her a huge

<,aken trunk, the opening of which ex-

cited great expectations. Rut the con-

tents di«l nut prove to bo ]mrticularly

valuable. They were the drugs and

doses which he ha.l suppli«'d to her for

years past.

Georgia,The blackberry industry in

North Carolina, and other Southern States

is about to open. The little town of

Saicm, N. C, containing only about 2,000

inhabitants, has shipped during three

years over 3,000,000 pounds of blackber-

ries, for whi-^h nearly half a million dol-

lars was received. This was cpial to

over 9,000 ))ales of cotton at ten cents a

pounil, and is a resource certainly not to

be dispise<l.

SUMMARY OF GENERAL JfEWS.

Crimea, C'rlmlni»U and Accld«>»»«.

It is claimed that Tweed has two mil-

lion to his credit iu Europe and intends if re-

leased to KO into a street railroad speculation

in Madrid.

Paterson, N. J. is excited by a sUnkeof

silk factory hands. Women are active in the

strike, and savaffcly assaulted a man who fa-

vored returning to work.

Tlie Fennsylvania board of pardons has

refused to commute the sentence of the six

Molly Masui^^s under sentence of death at

Pottsville, and they must hanR.

Mathew Welch, Patrick Dolierty and

John Dillev were drowned in the river near

St. Johnsbury, Vt., Sunday by the up^ettlnK of

a bout. Thev were all intoxicated.

Half a dozen of the Cook County

Commissioners have been indicted by the Chi-

cao-o Grand Jurv, and the Superintendent of

Police was also counted in. The Commission-

ers are indicted for malfeasance in office in

connection with the new Chicago court house.

The execution of ten Molly Maguires

docs not seem to have stopped the lawless-

ness in Peimsylvania. Two more assassi-

nations have taken plaie near Maueh Cliiuik

and two of the witnesses against those, who

were executed are missing, and it is feared

thev have l>een killed.

A serious railroad accident occurred on

the Chicago, Rock Island and Paeiflc ropd on

the 19th, near Washington, Iowa. A bridge

undermined bv stoma gave away participat-

ing the engine, baggage and two passenger

cars down a distance of twenty-five feet. No

one was killed outright, but several were badly

injured and may die.

Four men l)oardcd an express car on

the Michigan Southern road near Ligonler,

lud., and were about to bind the express mes-

senger and rob the car, when the Toledo chief

of police with a posselof officers, who were con-

cealed in the car, came forward and arrested

them. The police had >)een notified of the

plot and fru.*trated it.

The infamous Molly Maguires who have

so long exercised a murderous terrorism in

the mhiing regions of Pennsylvania received a

severe blow on the 21st inst. Six were execut-

ed at Pottsville, namely—MeGeehau, Baylc.

Roarity, Corrall. Munly and Duffy. At Mauch

Chunk, lour more were hung. They were

Kelly, Doyle, Campbell and Donahoe.

Wilkesbarre furnished the eleventh victim

Andrew Lanahan, who was swung ofT alone.

that D second class medal recognizing gallant

conduct In saving human life on the occasion

ofthestrandingof the bark Tanner near Mil-

waukee in September last l)e Issued to Henry

M. Lee, N. Aperson, Barnt Oleson, Arthur Olc-

8on, Henry Sparks and John McKcnna.

The National bank of the State of

Missouri located at St. Ltmis has failed owing,

it is alleged, to the shrinkage of real estate

and other values. The failure appears to have

been a surprise to everybody and two million

dollars w ere deposited in the bank on the day

it failed. It is claimed that depositors will i>o

paid iu full.

In a letter to Geo. W. Childs of Phila-

delphia dated June 0th, Gen. Grant speaking

of the attention he has received in England

says: "I appreciate the fact and am proud of

it that the attentions I am receiving are in-

tended more for our country than for me per-

sonally. 1 love to see our country honored

and respected abroad. I am pleased to believe

it is so by all nations and by some even loved.

It has always been my desire to see all jeal-

o\isy between England and the United States

abated and everj- sore healed. Together they

are more powerful for the spread of com-

merce and civilization than all others com-

bined, and can do more to remove causes of

war by creating mutual interests that would

be so inueh destroyed by war.

The concluding exercises of the nava

academy, and the distribution of diplomas to

the troops at DellhHhn some days ago and

ordered commander .VIehemet to advance

through the passps from the Arns valley, and

Pasln plain and meet the Russians. Melio-

met therefore descended the slope and took

up a position at Raidikan or Saldaehcm whieh

is ten or twelve miles southwest of

Toprak Kaleh, ind just in front of

the passes above mentioned. His artillery

strength Is not stated but is not strong.

His infantrv was not al)ove S,000 and

he had little" or no cavalrv, and that was 000.

The Russian left, under Lieutenant general

Tergukasofl" had on the other hand, about 10,-

0<K) infantrv, and plentv of cannon, besides an

ctrectual cavalrv force. The Turks brought on

the light by advances on the 15th Inst. The
whole dav was spent In an artillery duel, but

on the Itiththu Russians began the execution

of what was evidently a settled plan. Six

bodies of Russian InYantry advanced at six

o'clock, under cover of a terrible artillery

fire. Notwithstanding the Turks re-

turned a steadv fire, the enemy con-

tinued to advance, and finally, by detachmg
a strong bodv, turned the Turkish right fliink,

seized a cominanding hill and quickly threw

up breastworks, and there established four

field guns, whieh enabled them to take almost

the entire front of the Turkish line. From
this movement the losses of the latter were

serious. Their nun fell rapidly. Their artil-

lery Mas dislodged and Infantry exposed

without support to murderous fire for over

twcntv minutes. The Ottomans stood before

this new attack, and at this erisis Mehemet fell.

To increase the dittieuUios the ammunition fill

short. At ten o'cliick the heiufht which

the Turks held at the opening of the

battle was not hmger tenable, and by mul-

night the last Turk was driven otl". A cavalry

charge followed, converting defeat into rout

mcndousrow. A policeman wascallcd; the new buildings the academy of music, in

' " which was the Knights of Pvthias hall.

Victoria hotel. Odd Fellows 'hall, No. 1

engine house, Orange hall, King street

temperance liall,King street east dramatic
lyccum, Victoria school house. Temple of

Honor hall, Barnes' hotel, Royal hotel,

St. Johns hotel, Acadia hotel, the Bruns-

wick liou.se, Bayview hotel. International

hotel, Wiggins Orphan asylum, and the

Deaf and Dumb institution.

The churches burned are Trinity, St.

Andrew's, German Street Methodist, Ger

the graduating class, took place at Annapolis
:

^y|j.,j followed is not vet clear. One a<-count

on the 20th, in the presence of a large num-
\ s„ys the Russians advanced into the j)lain of

to the gradual

Hammond, from the board of visitors, from

Iowa, and diplomas distributed by the secre-

tary of the uaxy, Thompson. The number of-

graduatea Is forty-five, of whom the first five,

or star graduates, are W. F. Fullom, New York

H.M. Witzell, Wls.;0. G. Dodge, Kansas;

W. G. David, New York; A. (i. Wlnterholtcr.

Michigan. No engineer class this year.

i
OfHceholdfrii Not to Xlx Iu Polltlca.

The President has addressed the foUow-

' circular letter to all pn»mlnent federal officers

. throughout the country:

EXE-TTIVE MaXS-IOX, W.VSni.NOTON, JuUC

•v^^—Sir: I desire to call your attention to the

I

following paragraph in a letter addressed by

me to the secretary of the treasury on the con-

duct to be observed bv the officers of the gen-
i aiimgside the one previously fixed, to which

I

eral government in re'lation to elections: "No
[
It Is made fast, while a steadying anchor is

i officer should be re(iulred or permitted to take

roystering oyster-destroyer was locked up

in*a <ell. Tii an lumr Henry was avenged

—William howled for a d<H-tor: his sup-

per did not agree with him.

1 ^ —

THE FIRE ERA.

Tlicrilyof «»t. Jobu'ii, Hew Brunswlolt,
Destrojed.

A telegram from St. Johns. N. B.. of

June 21st, gives the following account of

the destruction of that city by fire :
Yes-

terdav was the most calamitous day ever

known in the annals of St. Johns. Noth-

ing could have burst more suddenly on

the unexpected citizens than the fire

which destrovcd so many valuable lives,

wastc<l property l>y millions, laiil an ar-

rest on so many and varied forms of in-

dustry, and spread not only desolation,

but terror and consternation all around.

Public buildings, iialaces of commerce,

temples of religion, banks, i)alatial resi-

dences, ncwsi)aper ami tclcgrai)h ofiiccs,

school houses, and almost everything ot

which the citizens of St. Johns fell pnmd,

were in a few hours laid in ruins. The

loss of our hotels, churches, school houses,

banks, etc., was mailc a tliounaiul times

more lamentable by the lamentable de-

struction of life accompanying it. The

lire was discovered in the building owned

by :Mr. Fairwoathcr. on the south of York

point, the shop next to McLaughlin's

boiler shop. To the latter Imilding the

riamcs had passed before the firemen had

reached the scene. Engines arrived and

did their best to stoj) the flames, but all

eftorts were in vain. Nothing could be

done. The flames then spread to various

buildings on Have's wharf, which were

also (piicklv consumed, and the fire

broke out into Smith street with a roar,

carrying everything before it. From

there the llamcs spivatl into Drury lane

an<l Mill street, following that into

the dock, taking both sides. Kre this,

however, the re:ir of the London house

an<l adjacent buildings had been

been attacke<l, when it was seen that the

fire would have eventually swept

along the Dock or Mill streets. Aid came

from Portland in the .shape oftown engine

and firemen. The tinder boxes on fire,

,,^ ,„,,.... ....^ ..- - aided by the wind, proved a combination

ast and the current sweeps it swiftly down
| too much for the gallant workei-s, and al-

" '

most in despair they saw the flames ad-

Gen. Howard had been fully innructed

and clothed with all the authority the de-

j)artment can confer, and that he might

furnish arms anda nmunition as provided

bv law.

HIS LOVE WILL CARRY ME.

Though from niv gaze earth's light Is fading

fast.

Yet from the gathering darkness doth arise

A land. In solemn beamy unsurpassed.

Opening l)efore mine eyes.

man Street (Christian, Duke Street St. I saw the goodly city clearer grow.

James, St. Phillipi, Caermathen Street 1

Mission, St. David's Reformed Presbyte-
|

rian, ShetHeld Mission House. The fob
|

lowing persons are reported to have lost
!

their lives in the fire: Benjamin Wil-

liams, German street; Harold Gilbert,

near Victoria hotel; Wm. McNeile, (m

James, Adams & Co.'s establishment:

Garrett Cutlei'. of James N. May's estab-

lishment. The mother of ex-Mayor
Reed ami his two aunts, and two men
whose names are unknown, are re{)orted

run over and killetl; also Hugo Mctiov-

ern. of Strait shore. The body of an un-

known man was found on Prince Wil

With jas^r walls 'and pearl gates opening

wid«

;

Lo! from its towers a heavenly strain doth

flow,

.\nd over me doth glide.

There dwell the saints of old, who yearned to

see
Those tearless mansions! and Ihnuigh fi( ry

flame
Have passed triumphant, bearing willlnglv

The cross of His dear name.

.\nd oilier lilessed sights I see, too fair

F<»r mortal tongue to say; the voice gr<»w-.

cold,

.\nd vainly tries those glories to declare.

Which now to me unfold'.

liam street this morning. Many persons Hut fairest, lirightet to mine eye doth rise

are reported missing. There were many The Lunib once slain, in glorious ive

and Is marching ui)on Kujir

the other hand .Mukhtar Pasha's

main position, was, at the last acccmnts

near Sewin. and It Is certain that the .\ras.

whieh is not fordable at this season of the

year, flows between him and the troops beaten

on Saturday, which would j)roteet him from

the Russian left wing. Another report says,

however, that .some of the army around Kars

has advanced toward Erzeroiim, which may
explain Mukhtar Pasha's threatened position.

The latest Turkish advices, dated June 17. say

the Turkish left Aving is letreating on Erzc-

roum, followed by the Russian general.

The Russians have constructed in all

1,000 rafts and pontoons, chiefly in the river

Screlll, of which a large number are being

used at Ibrail, l)ut leaving enoughfor a bridge

attJalatz; also each raft is separatelv towed

into its position. Nearly one hundred feet up

the stream from the bridge the anchor is

c

HUlV

crowned;
Wijiing away the tears fr<ini weepin^' e>es.

Healing His peojile's wound.

There, O tieloved ones, my place shall tje

Close by His side, in deepest love tos\v.-e|j

My iruklen harp-st rings through eternity

In Sdiins of full and dceji!

Sav. \MiiiUl Villi wish me back again lioin this

\ll-lilessed lilVy iiav, let vour tears e4a5c;

Perttoual and Political*

;

part in the management of political organiza-

\ tions, eaucusses, conventions, i»r election cam-

Thelr right to vote and to express

II 1!^ 11I41VI.. 1...-., ....... .. • .---^ -" "

carried out ticlow. tor several days l»ack

working parties of about TjOO men, crossing

the river everv morning, have been engaged

John S. C. Abbott, the well known his-
j

^^'Jr^ '^/^^^^ ^^ ^^,,^,5^ questions, either orally

vance ujjon them not slowly, but with

rapidity that appalled the stoutest heart.

The Barlenton engine came on the ferry-

boat and lent its aid. One engine had

been stationeil at the corner of Mill and
In raising above the reach of Inundation

a road leading along the b.ink of the

old Danulie from Getchell toward
JJ^'?fj | |;„7o,^ ^.^reets, ojii^site Drury lane. The

torlan dh-d at Fair Haven, Conn., on the ITth.
| ^,7t,irough the 'press is not denied, provided it '

j*'^"!;
^i;J,J,"'"^,^.,.I/''"^u"X'''^'good.'' \m\ there I buildings were a mass, of flames at the

He was 61 years of age. '

jIq^s not interfere with the discharge of their
; ^^.m^ins nearly five miles to .Matchin, the rais- ^.^^^\ ,,i- v;,„ii|i ^tn-d „nd Diury lane. ;.iiu

James ilio-o-ins «.t Co.'s p)rk l>""se !

^jjj.j^j,,j ,^ujjpg No assessment for political
|
jng of which must take time. f>u the 20th a

j ^^.j^jj^ ^|j^. ^^.,,j.j^^.,.jj ^^^,,.4. yainly endeavor-

,
burned at K°okuk Sunday. Loss *r,0,00 to ! j,„ri.oses on officers or sulHjrdlnales should be ; detachment of Coss^^^^^^^^ ,.,h1 there a 1110-

of his death chamber were kept closed by
^
^-j^jmO; insurance i'-tO.OOO lo $50,000; supposed allowed. This rule is applieat.le to every de-

, ^^^'^^fj'J^ifX'wned in the attempt. Wheli at- mentary gale took the flames across I num

the Marchioness throughout her life, and
, incendiary.

;

partment of the civil service. It should l)e
| ^^^^.^^.^ Matehin will be assaultad both by land street to tin; opposite houses, and there

, „ „ .,.,
• '^ -• '

- - '-. - "''
and water. The Turks have made no sign of

! ^,j^,^. ^^^^^^.^j^.,] l,„t their touch to be fatal in |
fnmi General Howan

persons hurt; accidents were quite com-

mon, in particu!:u- among tho.se brave fire-

men. No clear estimate of the value of

the jjropcrty destroyed or insurance can

!)(' given.

Certainly ten t)r twelve millions are

gone and insurance men think their

risks may run up to five millions. The
entire business j)ortiou of the city is de- He calleth me at last to rest and t»liss,

stroyed and not a leading establishment Let me depart in peace,

escaped. All principal dry goods stores, .

the leading grocers, all ship brokers, com-
j

mission merchants, all the wholesale
i

litjuors.flour, provisions, co!U,salt. lumber,

tea, West Intlia goods, are utterly wiped

out. Forty odd blocks or nearly '.JOO

acres sotitli «»f King street have not six

buildings remaining. The valuables of

the Bank of Montreal and Bank of Nova
Scotia were removed to the vault and

safes of the Bank of New Brunswick. It
,

is not known how the latter stood the '

tost nor the regular postal head«|uarters

in the citv ])roper. Every street, stpiare

and alley is filled with" furniture and

thousand's of ])eople without either food

or shelter. The International com])any's

steamer New York sheltered and fed one

thousand persons last night, and vessels in

the stream have large numbers of people

on board, and thousands h.id to get away ;

from the lower part of the city by boats.

>0 K
'• Kiss me, Will," sang Margiu-iilt.-

To a pretty little tune,

Holding up "her dainty mouth.
Sweet as roses bom in June.

Will was ten years old that day.

And he pulled her g<iUlen ciirN.

Teasingly, and answer-made:
" I'm too old— I don't kiss girU."

Ten years pass, and Mariruerit.-

Sniiles as Will kneels at her feet,

Gazinn fi>ndlyin her eyes.

Praying." Won't you kiss nie, >vv<'efr"

'Rite IS seventeen to-day;

With her l)iithda.\ ring she t-ys

For a moment, then she replies;
• I'm too old— 1 don't kiss Itttys'."

-Madije Kflint in Jiul<lmn's Moulhl'/.

mInXESOTA news ITEMS.

iJiKunnE.

trami) who recently

Voltaire died at the house of the Mar-

chioness Villette,in Paris. The windows

she ordered in her will that they should not

be opened uutiljthe centennial of the poet s

>Vade Hampton is <m a vi.sit North,
j
understood by every officer of the general

lelnir lo m.ake a loan to
|
eovernment that he Is expected to

Very re

AN IMHAX MASSACRE.

M«l«il.<i-M. and MJ^n Women ana Clilldri'n

Klll««l Indtarrlmlnatrly.

(ien, Sherman received at Washington,

ou the 19th, from General M«Dowell at

San Francisco, the following dispatch

at Fort l..apwai.

part of his business being lo m.ake a loan to
j

government that he Is expected to conform

,., .„ . ,«-« ii^rinav the State expenses in South Carolina until
I
his conduct to Its requirements."

demise, which will occur in i»io. iitr
: 1 .

^ .,„„
, . , X 1 I TKo I

taxes can be secured-
wishes have been hitherto ..beyed. I he

^^^^ Greenback Convention at Fan-

house stands on the corner of the Rue do
^^^ ^^ Minn., on the 21st was very sparsely at-

Bcftum and the quay of that name.
^
tended. It was decided to appoint a com-

'

! mittee of one from each county to nominate a

A near-sighted and modest resident of
^^^,\;^^l

Cazenovia entered a dry-goods store in Louis Cury, James Hall and A. J.

spectfully,

[Signed,] U. B. Hayest.

less than five minutes the buildings were :
Wasliington Territory, the IGth inst;

THE CONFLICT IS THE OLD WORLD.

A correspondent at Constantinople, in

a dispaU-h sent via Athens, says the peace

that village, and, thinking to p(

joke, stepped up to the dumm
new patterns of dresses and m
displayed, and struck it on the shoulder .

savin": ''Well, old woman, how are you?''
j

i)en>etrate a Allen, stole two stage horses near Rapid City,
]
p,jrtv gains ground daily. At a council ot

, autlioritv that tht

V on which '

Black Hills Thev were arrested and lodged
|

war"Wednesday last at which the sultan pre-
,
^.j^.^„ „f^,,p ,,t,„,

J ou wllicn mac villus inej
,,.,„. .^,,1. „,p_, „.,. sided, several of those present, especiallv ^ . j^ „f n,,. (.„i

nantles are In jail but the ne.M night a mob took them out
,

^i^^^^^,^^^
^^^^^^^. p^^,^_^^ ^^^^^^^^^^. advocated

Jj;; „„,„,,„kinir

Both siiles of the : "The' Indians began bv murdering a

Perry
them.

and hung them. peace. Ruehll said it was now quite clear

Ex-Gov Packard has written a letter to
j umt Turkey could not hope for active aid from

, ti,ough there are rumor

T..,.v \vi,'.rfnn the new U 3 Marshal of New 1 any power and could not carry on the war
|
coteries of the probable dispatch of an expe-

- - ,11 Jack ^> barton liu new L. J?. .n.ii...
ain'rle handed. He urged that advantage ! j-,,:^,,,.-.. f„rJe to Galllpol . It s said

The ohl woman turned around, and not
^
q^i.^^,^ ,.,rtifyi„g that he (NMiarton) «'»«

j
Xuld SSn of RusslVs recent declarathm j

™
guke of Cambridge expressed

(mlv answered his questicni, but volun-
; faithful and did not connive to t>reak up tlie

, .,^^j g^^^. ^j^^^g ,„^t ^jp^jre a conquest, and that

ro«t doal of information be- Republican legislature. application be at once made to some friend-
reat deal ot intorm.mon

'
"^P"

Townsend Tweed's counsel ly power and obtaui an armistice during
John f. lownsenu, iwi.i.«

I which plan might be arranged. He implored
publishes a long account of the negolialions

,

^^^ guitan to take this step. A majority of

with \ttornev (ieneral Falrchlld for Tweed's
| ^jjj, j-ounsel were however, against Mehenu t

release and "makes out a pretty g<v)d case of
|
Ruehll and his proposals were deterred I

SMk o„ .he ...to, .,„. A»„„,c. «e»;.«.
|

- "--tS^ "^^\^t^^ 'Z.
Fred Douglas, Marshal ot the IMstrici

|
^^^^ ^jj j^^ j^j^, power to sustain them,

of Columbia, visited his former master at St. i

Ti,i,v gain great advantage

Talbot Co., Maryland, a few days Pasha, thus p^iblicly placing

hlnderanie. Two small camps are visible

above Matchin on the heights. All day of the
\

SS;^'o;SS'ffirt^ l^lTX^Sal ;:;;:"; wc:;;;;;;;n^V^egrJp;;ftii^^ in revenge /or a niunler ..t

™ndo^^^^^^^ a wet winding {„„ element and men were obliged to I his, kilhng three others at the same time,

path it Is said the hill coumry Is attainable, 'j" j,,^,jj. ,,r^Qj.,,i(>s a,„i ,.un up the |
Since then they have begun war upon the

If this Ik- so,a crossing here seems to indicate i

„,.„r .^yj^jeh thev dragged the hose people near Mount Idaho, (ol.

l,r''g<.(«;°r„°or"c''nr .,?'n':t':!l: Xr ;!?«„. A„o.hor-1,„ <*;Fm..n wcr.. s.,„-.e.l wi,h ,wo .o„„>nni.,

A correspondent writes of the situation of af-

fairs in England as follows: The shuatlon is

again exciting grave anxiety. I learn on good
e cabinet has arrived at a de-

utmost moment to the peace in-

)untry. The exact nature of

to which the government

stands e(mimltted Is of course unknown, al-

In military

The tiiimi) who recently commilted a

rape upon tin- )iei>tin of a nlne.year (tliiilaugli-

ler of a (.ieriiian fanner named Pni<l.ii, livin"

in Wal>asha <ounty, has licen captured in Red

Wing TJie contract for the woodwork o«

the new Catholic church in R<'d Wing ha»

been let to Samuel Cbatl'ee U.S. Bell, ol

Wisconsin, whose father is engaged in trap

uiu'yi iiiireons near Pine Island, d<\.l.iped a

suddiii lit of lunacy in the streets ol Ked

Winu one niirlit, andwasfora time uiuonlrol

iiUk-]' Next morninir he was >om'what bet

tcr A new man t>f the county has lieeu

publislied .\l the late election ^fl'i votes

were cast—:2r>:if<ir, and •><;7 against the bond

settlcnient \ Red Wins: hnvyer \i-<ilin}.'

Martcll, Wis., transacted some Inisine-s for a

ready-made clothier and took his pay in good-

which he wrapi.ed up in a bundle with which

lie left for F.sdale. On his road In

mly

teered a

sides.

'Hie i)opulati(m of Great Britain has

since IHOl, increased from 10,000,000,

to 28,000,000, and the Loudon Times

estimates that it will be doubled in fifty-

tour years. How to feed it will be the

great dittieulty, for a le.-iding British ag-

ricidturist said in a recent speech: "It

appears to me, and it has been observed

liy many
deterioration is going

ing powers of this island."

by Ruchli

Michaels, Talbot Co Mary.ana, a lew u..>» ra.nu, .u^
»Th;re"'mAst: "iroweirrrhe 'a

ago. It was his first visit since he left as a
J^^^^./'^.^f^,,. „.^. ^^,,,^ party can sKcceed.

fugitive slave 41 years ago,
: Bashi-Bazouks, taking advantage of the ab-

No consulate werth more than 12,000 ggnce from Constantinople of much of the re-
' -

have been committing all

As it gained Nelson street ou the s(mth

It met tiie flames cimiing up that street

and the combination made a terrible heat

that could not be borne. Allied with

stnmg wind fnnn the northwest, it did

not take long for the entire wharf to be

Duke of Canibrldgt

himself in favor of sendiuL' t)<t,000

men, while Mr. Hardy secretary of war,

thinks half that number would be sufficient.

The Porte Is preparing a n()te to the powers

upon the cruelties committed by the Russians

in the Caueassus and at Ardahan. The Porte

is stated to be in possession of proof that Ar-

dahan was surrendered ijy treason. A special

mission to the Emperor of Morocco with a

tirman fnmi the sultan demanding military as-

sistance is understood to have been without i number of schooners
result. Letters from Constantinople state

; jjg<,u,„^.ji f,„.,„

that the Turkish war department is

d.'^titiite of funds. The execution of .. i •

nuuiv contracts is therefore suspended.
!
pour pails of water on the decks

Relative to tlie Turkish defeat near Spuz, later water was low just then, and something

on Camas prairie and four whites had

been killed on the Salmon river near the

mouth of the White Bird creek. The

Indians soon attacked the settlers on

Camas prairie, killed Benjamin Norton,

his wife and two or three others, attacked

in a bla/e. Half a dozen wood boats ^ all the teams on the road and had pos-

were at the head ..f market slip, and at !
ses.sion of the whole prairie, except the

theen.lofthe wharves about the .same town of of Mt. Idaho, which they tlircat-

Betore the fire luul i ene.i. Friday evening a force ot

lidable "shape on the north i
troops, 20 friendly Indians and sevcra

^^ ^

n in the vessel began to citizens left Lapwai garriscm, under com-
^^, ^^r\y,. to Iowa . . . .In some localiti.s gojaier-.

and at last found out that the .^alps were

tho-eof a fo\ and therefore not entitled to

bounty ...<orn is rather backward in Clare

mont.
COTTOSWIKH).

William HusscU while digging a w.*

wa seriously hurt on the head by a luickel

falling 14 feet upon liiin (iov. MilUr is o 1

deliver an oration al Maidctou on the 4th.. .

.

Windoni was j.rctty nearly evenly divided at

the late .leclion, 'JS f.,r and 'M against tlie

pror,o>ed amendment . . . .Drovers are iiiakum

their annual tour among the tanners for cattle

The

V of our leading men, that a steady
;

per year now remains '•^^'-^\^'\'-^'^''''^^^^^^^
: forlso? exreS o^'p" sons and property. The

•ation is going on in the protluc- higher grades having been filled by promo
, g„,,„,i,g ,,f t,,^ dty are nu.stly occupied by

^ ^ '

tions, and it is the intention of the department I persons lielonging to the mercantile classes in

to fill all or nearly all such vacancies as may i toustantinople. who have villas In the sur-

A welllknmvn clergyman of the Church ;

hereafter occur by additional promotions from -undlng^ndgId.<^mod, ^an^
S^^S^t^^

, ..„

them In constant alarm. Among thost

mand of Col. Perry, for Mt. Idaho. and l.lack»)ird-

Soon after news was received that Jas. hoppers.

do more harm than ibc

STK.MINS.

:rass

who
recently suft'ered from the excesses of the

Bashi-Bazouks arc un Ensrlish army officer

and an American naval officer, who were beat-

; en and maltseated by them. This outrage on

of England has resigned his charge a«;^
^

^"^'^'^i'^'; ^^^de answer in the suit of

quitted the neighboriio(Kl ot Liverpool,
,

^^^^ ^^,.,.„,^,„t for *150,000 income tax, the

in conse(|uence ot having bcccnne ^ery
^^^^^^jj^^ ^^jj^.^^^.^j ^,, i,^ ,j,jy for twelve years

^

„,.^ „.„.,^ „
seriously involved in spcculaticms on the p^jor to 1S74? The answer alleges that he had

, th\rparrr"fThe Baslii-Bazouks is not unfikely

Stock Exchange. The person in ipiestion
! no such income and that the assessor having

j
to icad to further complications with the oth-

w-mi be incumbent of one of the most
;
fixed the amount and added the penalty for

:
cr powers.

was the UK umia nt ot oi int
Government Is estopped from • A Belgrade special says it is reiK)rte ^

iirclies in tl^«
"°"X "[„,;

|

iherethaUireece has opened hostilities agams-fashiimably attended churc

town, and was pers<mally highly esteem-

ed by tlie members of his congregation.

His losses are variously estimated at

from .€7.000 to £10,000.

The Ecohoiniiit places the loss in men

during the various wars t'roiii IS.')2 to

1H77 at 1,1»4H,000, of whom 7.'i0,000 died

during that of the Crimea; 4.'),000 in that

of Italy in IS'iO; Schleswig-Holstein.

:j,000: I'nited States civil war, S0t\O00;

war or Prussia against Austria and Italy

in IROr.. 4.1000; Mexican, Cochin China,

Morocco,

prosecuting.

Judge Hilton, who received the bulk of

A. T. Stewart's estate, owns the Grand Hotel

at Saratoga. He directs that no .lews shall be

allowed to stop at the hotel, and under this

order Joseph Selizman, one of the leading

bankers of New York, with his family, were

! excluded. The order is making much excite-

j

ment m Jewish circles and Is very generally

condemned by .all.

the Porte. This is unconfirmed by advices di

rect from Athens, but it is Interesting os show-

ing the tension of feelingthat exists in Belgrade.

Prince Milan's visit to the czar occupies all

minds. It Is reported that the arch duke Nich-

olas said to M. Mauiiovlcs,»H'forc the latter left

on his return to B<-lgrade that Servia made

many great sacrifices and had certain sacred

rlHits which must not be disregarded,

to" is thought here that a declaration

If independence and of Avar will soon follow.

A dispatch from Zara reports that three Turk

Secretary Schurz pronounces as slamler-
|^ll columns which have entered Monte-

ouslv untnie the recently borrowing money 1
negro, are advancing Ijv the fjdlowmg^^r^^^^^^^^^

„ , . . , 1 I, • .1 j„K* ' resneetivelv. via AsariniK lO wersno, *iu no
from Ceo. Schniider and then paying the debt ,

^e^sp«mei.>,^^^
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^ p^^.^ ^^

by having him appointed to the Swiss mission,
gogetic. At the last place, which is a Montc-

„, -- , The Secretary also says he never had any pe- '

ncgrin depot of provisions and ammunition,

and Paragua expedition, cuulary transaction with Sehnieder and t.K.k
!
figfitlng has '>een going on since^the^ mi.

Galatz on the '2tJd, and took the heljirhts behind I

Scrzila, near Matchin. The Turks hav«- aban-

doned Matchin. A sufficient number of Rus-

sians have crossed to establish themselves sol-

idly They are not intren<lied. A Bureharest

dispatch to the Standard says the Turks

are destroying the line of railway be-

tween Tehernado and Matchin. It is

rumored that there are indications that

the Turks will not defend Dobrudscha

no part in the movement for his appointment

further than to state that he l)erieyed him to

hv a man of good reputation and business

ability.

tjri.OOO: Franco-Piussiaa war of 1870-71,

•i 1.5,000; of whom l."»0 were French and

6.5,000 Prussians: and loss by Massacre of

Christians in Bulgaria and Armenia dur-

ing IKTfi 77, 2.'i,000. The expenses of

the Crimean war is jjlaced at $1,700,000,-

(HMh Italy, *:]00,000,000 ; I'nited States-

Northern se<tion, $4,700,000,000: South-

ern section. $2,:JOO,000.000 , Schleswig- |

cated

Holstein, ^iH.l.OOO.OOO; Pru.s.sia, Austria
*'*'''!i!!^-, r o i i-

and Ital' in b'^.i.;. $:mOOO,000; Mexico,] The Mayor of Boston i ecl.nes to ex-
.uiti iim> '. T ' » '

, ^^ elude wine from the coming banquet to Pres-

Coi^hin China. Morocco, and l^'^raguay. I

.^^^^j jj.^^.^.^

200,00(t.000; Franco-Prussian war,
1 fjip C'hica*'o whisky ring cases are to

$2..-.0().t)00.000; total, 1 12,00.5,000,000.
^^ reopened, "and the accused are to have

The salaries of all letter carriers w ill be

reduced five per cent after July 1st.

The Illinois pension agency will l»e lo-

at Chicago, with Miss .\da Sweet as

. , , i -. . „„ I
another chance to defend themselves,

n.ose who have attained maturity may
] ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Princton college

recolle<t seeing upon maps of Africa a

large blank space in the center, indicating

t lantl unexi>lore«l and unknown. Of

lateycar-.; explorers have pierced its mys-

teries, and a.scertained that this great re-

gion of e.i'aatorial lakes is one of the most

I>opulous ana fertile of the earth, and

that an immense plateau, among nnnin-

lajus »ro\vned with etern.'d snow, is

watered by great streams proceeding from

them, and offers climates of various de-

grees of temperature. This inviting land

is. however, the alxxie of savages, who

are at perjx'tual war with each other, and

who mutually cause a destruction of hu-

man life computed at hunilrects of thou-

sands a year. At least 40,000 slaves are

also annually captured there, for use up-

on the Continent, or for shipment else-

where. The International African asso-

ciation, headed by the King of the Bel

gians, desires to commence the civiliza-

tion of the country by establishing sta-

,ionH for scientific ob.servations and for

the use and protection of travelers; and

braaches of the as.sociation have V-~-

med iu several Euro|)ean countries

numbering nearly UX) young men has been

suspended and required to leave town.

C:itizens of Deadwoml have telegraphed

the Seeretarv- of War for troops to protect the

agricultur.al regions of the Black Hills from J'"rei^rted"'toh.ave provoked the Czar's per
' An outrage upon a Ger-

ifie Turkish headquarters are at -^rndah.

All Saib telegraphs from Scutari, June IStli,

that he will shortly atlect a junction with

Sulleman Pasha. In a 8ul»sequent telegram,

he claims the Turks carried the heights

of Mortinltiji. Oorwnuha and \ alliedin

after a three hours engagement.

Fazh Pasha telegraphs from Snnkum Kalch

June 14. that i:i,0<K) Russians who occupied

Mexwlkd and Tehamtehava have been driven

out l)y the Turkish troops and ironclads. A
movement has been undertaken to cut oil

their retreat. Outrages are proceeding un-

checked in the province of Tatteha; <^nns-

tlans are outlawed bv the authorities and

abandoned to the Tartars and Caucassians

Villages and farms are wantonly sacked and

burned, with the view of rendering the

country a desert before the advance of the

Russians. Ghastly heads arc carried every

day bv blood-stained murderers into Tatteha,

Machin, Babadagha and Hirsava. The fiames

of some tmrnlng villages are visiJde every

night.

Tin- tenns demanded by Mendelssohn & Co.,

of Berlin, for the loan to Russia have caused

serious disappointment at St. Peterstmrg.

The Russian minister of finance is much cen-

sured for agreeing to them. The transaction

Latest Markets.

cnic.40o.

Fi.orn—Common t^i fancy, ^..l-Vf^.-Vl; do

Minnesota *T.7.5^r<.»..TO; Minnesota patent *!tMN)

to <-liolee, if;K..'iO('T'>..'iO; fancy
(?11.00; fair

brands, .*10.00@10..V).

Grain—Wheat, No. •i Chicago s|>riiiu:.

*! 4.5V cash; ?1.44 seller July; *l.-J(>«' l.-i<'.=*i

' —
;? Chicago, *l.-24. Com

the Indians. sonal displeasure.

Tire Tppographical union of Philadel- man'sub/ect is reported fomi^Roiimania
The

ice

and ems on newspaper work, and 3.5 and 73 1 Kran"Hedsirn,the nobleman reported recently

. victim, named Henoek. Is a merchant of Ber-

phia, has reduced prices to 40 cents per thous-
,

j.^^ ^^^ being an accidental acquaintance ot
"- " *" ir'„. ii..^=,o„ ti>i>nnhleman reoorted recently

seller 'Auirust; No.
4«Sie cash; 47c .seller July; 4«>4e seller Au-

n-ust. rejected, 4'2aiC. Oats, »J(.i:'^'.i4<- cash;

».5i<;(<7:«V seller July; rejected "ViKv. Rye,

rtle? Barley, .V)(t? (',(),•.

Provisions—Pork, #l'i.00 cash and seller

July; |il3.(ttSseller August. Lard. AX.'.Xl ca.«h;

i9.0l» seller August.
MII.W.UKKK.

Grain-Wheat No. % $1.40>4; seller July

«149«.; seller August *1.:U; No. 3

Corn; No. 'J, 47. Oats. No. 'i »>c. Ry
fi«i.,;c. Barley, No. 2, f'lCVc ; No. 3. ;;7.

*1.:U.

No. I,

been

cents on book work.
^ ^ ,

,. i j^^^oSS^?;.^ d^^ild S^aS
Burlington, Iowa, has suffered a J>»- ^^j^Xgri^'test indignity and cnielty;

astrous fire involving a loss of over *200,000. Yienvc Henoek has appealed In verj- strong

Insurance ?150,()00. A violent thunder storm terms to the (termau ehaiieellor mr justice.

p„.v.,u.d..i.n. «.»«..,,. .„>,„. sir;jSf!;'srri,SK!ird^fa
The fast train war from Chicago to New

jrx""bition. Its destination is unknown, bxit

York has ended. The fast trains have been there is talk of placing it ujion a vessel at Nik-

withdrawn and the price of a ticket from alavefat and using it against the 'Turki^.hi^^^^^^

Chicago to New York re^torea to^ <^l^X:%^.J^:i^^
Tlie directors of the New 1 ork C entral population of Sil)erla. Towns are sacked, wo-

railroad have elected Win. H. Vanderbllt, ' --- -...•i-i.../< «nH men banished. A reign of

president, and Cornelius and William K. Van-

derbllt. vice president of th.; Now York t* Har-

lem railroad.

The Freedman's bank commissioners

have money enough to pay depositors a ten

per cent dividend, but they decline to pay it

because they hope some time to he able to

pay 50 per cent. Perhaps the commission

will prove to be as unsound as the bank itself.

'. The s<'cretarv of the treasury has directed

fore the unrelenting flames. A building

on Charlotte street had hardly bec<mie a

prey to the flames when others on either

side followed. In half an hour all but

the German street side of the sipiare was

in ashes. When the fire had reached

Market sijuare ind liatl obtained a strong

hold on many flnc buildings therein situ-

ated, severarexjilosions were heard C(mi-

ing from one of the hardware stores.

They caused a general scattering of peo-

ple about, and the report reached as far

up as the court house.

The Western Union telegraph's office

was burned and its valuable batteries and

ajiparatus destroyed. The office is now
established at the Inter-Colonial railway

station. Some of the wires are cut ot!'.

A great quantity of goods savetl fell into

the hands of tliieves, who eagerly availed

themselves of any op])ortunity that

offered to carry off what they could lay

their hands on. The ballast wharf was

covered most of the night with tliou.sands

of people anxious to escap<' by water.

The jiostoflice in Carlttm was used last

night for the recejilion and transmission

f)f mails. The ev<ning mails were made
The

came alarmed.

The soldiers guarding the horses could

see that the Indians were getting the

best of the fight and that the soldiers

were retreating. The captain of the cit-

izens and Sergeant Lvtle, and one wildier

wereknown to be killed. The whole

horse guard, Indians and whites, broke

and ran some for Mount Idaho and some

for Lapwai, leaving the horses to run

loose over the jirairie. Those coming to

Lapwai never stopped till they reached

the post. Many houses have been

burned.
Another soldier who reached the garri-

s(m at 8 o'clock on the morning of the

18th, fnmi the fight, reporte<l the troops

were on foot an<i surrounded by Inclians

in the cannon, and in a hand-to-hand tight

Split Away.

New York World. ,,-•,,•

"I should like n oyster, said \N ilham

Driscoll, a rather well-dressed but intoxi-

cated young man, last "Wednesday even-

ing, as' he staggered up to the counter of

an oyster-sahmn in Seventh avenue.

"Stewr asked llenrv Smith, who i up and sent ofl from then- on time

iiamiiicring the following ncwspapi-r ofhces with their

presses and stock yvere completely swept

away: The Freeman, the Evening Globe,

i the Daily Telegraph, Daily News, the

Montenegrin
ukovuiJi, the

stiKKl behind the iimnter

bivalves. . .

'•I want mor'n two: you just split em

open and I'll eat "em." ,

— - . ,> _; ,. . • t * n-
Vccordinelv Henry split and William

I

Watchman and Re igious Inte igence.

nte until, with tired 'arm and perspiring
,

The Globe, Telegraph. Neyvs. Intelligence,

brow the splitter laid down lus weapon
j
and Watchman had .lob ohices attached.

' - - ' iftieth oyster Messrs. Chubb «& Co. lost their large of-
at the one liundrcd and fift

leader to whom the defense of Duga Pa.*s was
| ^^^ remoustratcd.

entrusted. He Is charged yvitli litter mcapa-
.^Certainly take the rest; that's

.u. fl^n™. hnttnltous received no orders
|

^pUt awav voungfeller
!"

what

has shipped to the California market ten large

hogshead of ginseng. . . .A tlii.f siol-' a swarm

of bees recently, In Maiikato .... t ive thousand

young salmon have Ih-.u dej.osited in l.akr

Madison.
WI'^lNA.

Gov. Pillsburv has paidone«l .Ios<-ph

Birge of St. Charles, who was convicted at the

March term of the District Court, of violating

the act regulating the storage of grain, and

sentenced to .me years imprisonment and a

fine of *1,000. He is seventy years <ild, an<l in

precarious health.

.lohn Thompson, of St. Charles, recent

Ivsold to Wm. H. Barker, forty acres of land

i'n the town of Elba for ^400. . . .Th.- n.w ( ath-

ollc church at Oak Ridge in the town of Mount

Vermm was dedicated on the l.th ^ "ew

potato buir. more voracious and yet mueu

small.-r than the Colora.lo bug. has api)eared

in the town of Elba. . . .The freight and expres^-.

a vt St. Peter railroad at St.

cm': Pm; »„,! ..K.U, one.|,alf ,.f «,c con,.
|

om.. of
''^^SjSll^'iS'i^S'T .."S

mand were said to have been killed and
^
I^Xrs 'stolen..r.On.' hundred and seventv

the remainder surrounded and hghting i ^j^^^ ^.^jtj>^„ii ..„„es," were )M.lled m Homer

against mlds when the soldier left.
j
at the recent election.

"The Indians engaged in the fight are !
noui.k^.

, , ,.

non-treatv Ncz Perces. They, together The majority in avor of e bond sc

with other disaffected tribes, numbered tlementatlhe luce e^^

i" tine con-

about 2.000 effective warriors. There i.s a
\

' J^to^UK). - J»-;;?^'-;j^>^,\;|;P ^..^^.^t, but lit-

general uprising of the savages and the
| ^j^, jj.„jj.jj,^. ^^0^ ^xw hoppers so far....Gra-

wtiole country is wild with alarm. ham I akes claims the oldest soldier in the

has served hi

The Secretary of war has received the I State, B. Woolstencroft who
\\;';

/"^''^ ."j',";

iaho Territory, Boise City:
i>oroi..\s.

follow!

Idaho
To War Department, Washington :

A disastrous Indian yvar has l>eg"n-
' yet tried for squelching the hoppers....

A

There is no territorial law creating mihtia,
I
temperance society called the "Band oi

Ditching is the mosi effective mcthoa

city. Some battaltous rcceiv ^ . .. ,

whatever, and after the retreat from Kristics

all cohesion of the army seemed lost.

A London cablegram of the 21st says

we have only detached Information respecting

the first conflict in the open field between the

Turks and Russians in Armenia. It will m
n-me^nlM-red that Mukhtar Pasha reinf..r.-.«d

But." said Henry, hesitating, '"supixise

you pay me a dollar on account, you

know?"
William then became angry; he threw

oyster shells at Henry and kicked up a tre-

fice, book-binderj', etc. Messrs. McMil-

lan lost their job office, building, etc.

Mr. Krotlell lost his job oflice. Follow-

ing are among the list ofpublic buildings

binnt: Post oftice. bank, New Bruns-

wick city building, custom house. Mari-

time bank building iu which are this

bank, that of Montreal and Nova Scotia,

and only twenty regulars are here. I

want authority to organize, mount and

provision volunteers at government ex-

pense. Immediate action is necessary.

[Signed,] M. Br-VTMAx,
Governor of Idaho.

To the telegram the secretary replied

that he had no authority to authorize him

to organize, mount and provision volun-

teers at government expense, but that

tempt...... V, --..

Hope " has been organized m Alexandria . .
.

-

The corn crop is not lookimr so well owing 10

cold weather.... Emigrant trains are passing

through Alexandria for the Red River country.

A countryman going down town with a

load of jxirk was met by a young girl,

who genteelly made him a very lowcour

teey. He exclaimed: "Wliat! do you

make a courtesy to dead hogs?" "No
sir, " answered she 'to the live one.

'

J

>

^



A>' UNEXPLAINED MYSTERY.

-Mauy of the old citizens of New Or-

l<»ans will ri'inomber the case of ^1. Pier-

r«' Duassant aiul ilau<;htt'i\ thouijli over

forty years have olajjsctl since il wa-. the

excititifj matter of tlie ilay.

M. Pierre Duassant was «)ue of the old

and wealthy families, an«l the name is

^till scattered thr(ni<^h Louisiana. He had

achieved great wealth as a merchant in

Xew Orleans, and, having retired from
Imsiness, lived in refined elegance in a

mansion at the upper end of Chartres

street with <mly one daughser, a beautiful

L;irl of seventeen, and his solitary child.

-M. Pierre Dua-saut. with all the pride of

family, joiu<Ml to that of his great wcaltii,

looked to the very highest alliance lor

Mademosielle Natalie, and sometimes
gave out vague hints that nothing les.s

than a visit to France and a union with

iheMoodof the old Jiristocrats would
satisfy his cravings. There was little

wonder, therefore, that when a New
Yorker, traveling on l)usines.s for his em-
ployers in that city, met Natalie and in-

si)iriti in the girl's hreast a ])assion, that

M. Piene indignantly rejected the suitor,

:ind denied him ail acces.s to his ilaughter

tliough without treating her harshly.

Waterton the lover, left New Orleans,

and for a year nothing was heard of him
In the father, though the servants well

knew that a correspondence wa.s ke]»t up
ot-'tween him and Natalie, and that many
presents ft.und their way to the young
lady from New York. At the time ©f

\Vati'rton"s residence in New Orleans, he

had opeidy expressed his helief in the

supernatural, and, though an educated

man, avowei
protections against evil spirits, especially

showing H desire to hecome acquainted

with the Ohi and other charms and phil-

lies of the negroes.

A! the end of about a y» ar M. Pierre

was taken sick, a slight iiulisposition at

first, but j;Towing upon him week by

week, until he could not leave his be<l.

During thi> time nothing could be more
attentive ami self-sacriticing than Natalie.

Night an«l day she was with him, and no
tbod or medicin«' was administered but

The (ilypsle's Favorite.

Col. James Baker, in his *' Turkey in

Europe." gives us the following account

of a wi-estling match he witnessed

while traversing the great ])lain of Mace-

donia :

I passed through a very tine town
called Barakli-Djumaa, in the middle of

the plain and inhabited principally by
Christian Bulgarians. A great wrestling

match was going on just outside the town,

and 1 stopped to witness the sport. A
circle about thirty yards in diameter was
formed by the men, women and children

—Turks, Bulgarians, and a plentiful sup-

ply of gyp.sies—all sitting closely packed
together round the circumference. There

was the usual accompaniment of a gypsy
band, comjwsed of a drum and a clarionet,

which was kept going continuously. xV

competitor, strijjped to the waist, steps

into the ring and walks around with an

air of superiority as he displays his mus-

cular frame to the admiring gaze of tlie

bystanders. Presently his antagonist

enters the ring, and both competitors

shake Hands in a good-natured way, and

a little laughing and chaffing goes on.

Tliey then commence walking around,

every now and then turning in to shake

hands, until suddenly one pounces upon

the other to get the' "catch," and the

struggle commences. No kicking is al-

lowed, and the throw must lay the van-

quished man upon his back, so that both

shoulder-blades touch the ground at the

same time. The champion was a burly

Bulgarian of herculean strength, when,

by the invitation of some black eyed

gypsy girls, a fine but slim young man
Ihis relianci"in charms and ' of their tribe entered the lists against

him ; but, although considering his youth,

he made a gallant struggle, aquicktlirow

laid him sprawling on his back, much to

the chagrin ami disappointment of the

gypsy women. Their eyes fla.shed with

anger as they held a hurried consultation,

when off started a very pretty girl, evi-

dently l>ound upon some errand. She

soon returned with one of the most splen-

did specimens of humanity 1 ever saw.

If, as is asserted, there were princes and

dukes among the ancient tribe of gypsies

l>v her hand. Long afterwards, when i
who immigrated to Europe, this must

certainly have been a descendant of one of

them. His fair escort pushed him into

the ring with an air of pride and confi-

dence, as much as to say :
" Now you

shall see what a gypsy can «lo." The
young man was about twenty-five years

ot age, and nearly six feet high, with a

handsome, aristocratic, and cheery coun-

tenance, and as he took off his jacket and

handed it to his fair one, and thus stootl

stripped to the waist, tnere was a Ijuzz

of admiration from the whole crowd. He
made but all was sinew.

this was tliscussed, and the servants re

lat<-d their knowledge, which they had
not dan (! do during the ])rogress of the

••vents, they tohl of the almo>t unconceal ed

action of Natalie in uuxing a liquid

\vhi<h she ])oured from a black vial, al-

ways carrieil in her bosom, in every dish

of food otlere<l to her father; .-md of the

I.Ht that up<m one day, when an untasted

Ijow! of MMip was sent away fnmi hisbed-

-iile and ea'en by a mulatto body-servant

of M. Pierre's, it'made him deathly sick,

and from which he took several days to

iiTover. i Laughingly, but hall modestly he shook

All this went on from ilay to day, and
|

his powerful antagonist In' the hand, and

I he servants, of whom there were over '.^O then the walk round commenced, the

was slightly

in the house, discussed th.> matter iimong

themselves, and made no hesitation in de-

claring in their own circle, that .M.

Pierre was being poisont-d by inches, and
couhl not last many ilays longer. The
attending physician was a young Ala-

bamian, who had long been an a<lmirer of

Natalie's, but who hoped little from the
;
relief" went up from his clan. The excite

well-known |.ride of her father. Whether
j

ment was now intense, and the young

he knew of what was going on and closed I girl perfectly quivered with nersous anx-

his eves to it in the idea of removing a
\

iety as she watched every movement of

barrier tft his hopes, or whether he was
|

her swain. She would have made a splen-

really a partner in the crime, is s(mu'-
^ did ])icture'. They were still walking

thing that was never elicited; Init cer- around, and it seemed as though the

young gypsy talking and laughing all

the time. It" seemed as though neither

liked to be the first to begin, when sud-

denly the Bulgarian turned sharj^ upon
his antagonist, and tried a favorite catch,

but tjuicl^ as lightning the lithe figure of

the gypsy eluded the grasp, and a sigh of

Daniel," soliloquized the old man for few

minutes, and then broke out with this re-

ply :
'• Oh, now I do remember. There

was one by the name of Daniel, but he

went down to Boston and I have not

heanl of him .since."

Clreiiinstaiitlal Evidence.

A wealthy young lady suddenly and
mystericmsly l"o.st a valuable ring; she liad

just retiuned from a walk, one day, and

while bathing her ban ;ls, left herrings <m

her dressing table. The dinner bell

sounded almost before she was ready, and

hastilv finishing her toilet, she ran down
to join the circle in the drawing-room.

Proci'eding to the dining nnmi, she found

that she had neglected to put on her

rini^s, and calling one of the ser\ants she

sent him tor them. They were all brought

but one— a very valuable sapphire. Tnat

hail disai)peared: searches for it were

fruitless.

Matters began to hwik serious. The
young lady's mother appeared on the

scene, and looked and spoke very grave-

ly uj)on the subject. The lady's maid's

character was unimpeachable: she had
been more than ten years in the family,

and was a thoroughly trusted servant.

Besides her but one other person had en-

tered the room—a young girl recently

employed as under housemaid. Suspicion

pointed disagreeably toward her as the

only person who could possibly have taken

the" ring; and yet the whole family felt

very much averse to charge her with the

thei't.

The mother of the family took the girl

aside privately, and told her that they

feared she had been temi)tcd to steal the

jewel; urging her, if she hail done so, to

confess ht-r fault an<l restine the ring im-

mediat<'ly, and her fault would be over-

looked. In an agony of grief and indig-

nation the girl warmly protested her in-

ntx-cnce, begging that a detective might
be sent for directly to examine her boxes,

a request in which all the other domes-

tics concurred. This was done; but,

though the missing ring was not found,

suspicion still followed the jKmr girl;

this was more than she could i-ndure; so

she threw up her situation and went home
with a tarnished name and a breaking

heart.

Several days ])ass<d away, when the

young huly clianced to take up her mutV,

whicii she had not carried for some time,

when out fell a pair of kid gloves, rather

heavily striking the table. An examina-
tion of the gloves disclosetl, in one of

them, the missing ring I The young
lady's shame an<l agony may be imagin-

ed. The house maid was instantly sent

for and reinstated in her former position,

which she finally left for a better one

when her ycmng mistress was married.

And so the matter ended to the satisfac-

tion of every ono concerned; but it might
have been otherwise, and j)eople should

be excee<lingly cautit)Us how they make
an accusation which they have no means
of jiroving, lest they bring life-long

misery upon the ac<used. and perhaps re-

pentance, when too late, \\\Hm themselves.

of a brilliant future. The noisome canker, so

long concealed—scrofula—at length reveals

its dreaded presence and to our bright hopes
Bueeeeds the most agonizing fear, for we know
the fatal sequel it ptirtenrts—pulmonary con-

sumption. It is estimated by eminent niedi-

cal;authoriti«'s,tJi,'itjat least one.tiftli|of mankind
are nttiieted witli this insidious malady. But
its ravages are so secret that even its victims
are unaware of its presence until it suddenly
discloses itself in soraelof its myriad and oft-

times fatal forms. A slight cutaneous eruption
is often the only indicator of its presence. The
only means ofextirminating this disease from
tlie'pystem is !)}• a thorough course of consti-

tutio'nal treatment. This treatment must fnl-

till three indications, namely, promote nutri-

tion, alter or purify the blood, and arrest dis-

organization of the tissues, and the formation
of tul)erclcs. \o more effleient alterative can
1)0 enq>loycd for these purposes tlmn Dr.
Pierce's (iolden Medical Dis^covery. ANTiilc

imparting strength and tone to the digestive

organs it'cleanses the blood and lieals the dis-

eased tissues. Test its virtues ere the deadly
canker has bliglited the life you prize.

Colgate «S: Co.'s Cashmere Boquet Soap has

ac-q\iired a populai-ity hitherto unequaled by

any Toilet Soap of hom« or foreign manufac-

ture. A reputation begun early in the century

made it easy for this house to impress the pub-

lic. Tlie peculiar fascinations of this luxuri-

ous article are the novelty and cxcei)tional

strength of its perfume.

StPaul BusinessDirectory

MONET TO Loan on improved fame, at low rates, in

Minnesota and Wisconsin. Ch as- Ethoridse, St Paul

W. J. McAFEE,M A.C H I NIST,
MUlwriKht and Blacksmith, mannfacturnr of Porta-

ble and Stationary 8team Engines, Briil»e Bolts. Iron
Gratings, Shuttera, Ac. Agent for l.^r'el'H I>ou-
ble Turbine Water Wiieel. Will soon have a
new price-list, on Wheels. Foot of Third st., near St.

Paul and Pacific B. K. Depot, St. Paul; Minn.

Magee's Fulton Market.
1.ADIKH AKD CSESTM* RKHTAfR.VXT.

—ANE—
IC'B CRKAn I>.%ltl.ORM.

14 dt l«3dNt.. near WabaMltntv, St. Paul
Visitors to city respectfully invited to call. Term

Moderate.

UNEQUALLED OFFER.
FuU Nickel SUver Plated

7 Shot Revolvers as
Premiiuns.

A MONTH'S AMMIINiTION FREE
Tramps, Burglars and ThieTes Infest all parts

of the Countrj. Every One Should go Ax7ne&.

(SOA a l>a>-. HOW TO MAKE IT. SometWng new

?P»5U and saleable. COE, YONGE k Ct)., St. LonU.M

(^ 1 A " I>»y- Employment for all. ,9hj|<«°*^'?'i'
5)1U Catalogue free Felton * Co.. 119 Sasaanst.S.Y .

^9^ Samples FREE

Althof, Bergmann& Co.,
|

32 U 1- . U St., St. Paul
j

Offer to the Wholfsale Trade a full assortment of
Fourth of July articles, such as Fire-cratkers, Torpe-

|

dees. Fireworks, Toy pistols. Flags and I^anterns. Write
|

for pricelist. An immense absortment of baby carriages.

International Hotel, i

Cor. Seventh & JaekMon «<.,
SAINT PAUL, - - - MINNESOTA. I

Having leased (for a term of years') and refitted and
|

refurnished this very fine Hotel, 1 would announce to

the public and my old-time friends and patrons that I '

am prepared to accommodate them to iirst-class fare at
|

the very low rat«8 of $1.50 and $2.(X) jier day. according
to room. M . T. C, KL«>WKR, Prop.

Mood Saterlalls Al^ra>« Reaolaile

to great rf.=iiilt.-<. You may have the best flour,

eggs, milk, shortening, liowever, and still have
poor bread, eake, pastry, ete. WhvV You
didn't use Dooley'.s Yeast Powder. \Viththis
iast Magie element to give order, harmony, and
nud union to the rest the result is a mathemat-
ical certainty. Try it and be convineed.

IsKOUMATiox worth thousands to those oiit

of health. Self-help for weak and nervous suf-

ferers. Facts for those who have been dosed,
dru';;,'ed and quacked. The new Health Jour-
nal leaches all. C'opies./»v(. Address, Electric

Quarterly, Cincinnati, O.

lain it is, tliat nothing wan ever susixjctetl

i>ut>i»li' of the liouscliold. until it was an-

nounceii that M. l*iern-!> siikness must
•ml fatally, an<l .^ifAfral of liis relatives

were sent for. .Vmoiii^ those who eame.

strugjjie would never l)egin, when lo! a

simultaneous cry wont forth from the

wliole crowd, as the great Bulgarian lay

sprawlinfr, and half-stunned upon tlie

ground. The movements of the gypsy

iliiiiiirh not sent for, was onv Dr. C'assard, had l)een so sudden and quick that it was

from Baton Rouge, a eous^u of M. Pierre's,
j

impossible to say how tlie throw was done.

The Bulgarian was turned almost a som-

ersault in the air, and came down with
a man of science, educated in

lie arrived, and within an hour.
He was
France.

..I ml iieii-.--i<J; «»• lii> ivhUkC. ni."> .5i4.>

picions Avere excited. He was a man of

sense and executive al)ility, and within

anotli "r hour the servants had lieen ex-

aiuin«d and «|Ucstione(l; and the result

was an appeal, privately, to the authori-

ties, the -seaii-h of Natalie, without find-

ing the myxterious hlack vial, and the

<'ontinement of the young lady to her

room.
The physician who had atteniled M.

I'ierre w.hs not again admitted, and the

impiiry went on. It was shown that dur-

ing all" the time of her father's illness

Natalie had never left Ithe house but to

walk in the adjacent gardens: and though

every chemist and druggist in the city

was examined none of them had sold her

poison or thugs of any kin«l, save the

l>rescripti<in written by Dr. Kdwards. the

atteniling physician, which were always

sent by :i servant. Natalie's maid had
biituglit her letters from Waterton from

!he |Ktst-orti«-e. and <luriny; the sick-

n«'ss no presents or packages had arrived.

The letters of Waterton weie found, but

nothing to criminate in them sav«' here

and there a mysterious line, alluding to

the time when lur father must consent to

I.I their marriage, if she. Natalie, would
but continue .steadily on."

Natalie was asked for an explanation

of these passages, but only answered l)y

bursts of fearfully passionate tears and
tainting spells, and with shrieking suj)-

plicationsto be allowed t»> see her father.

.\t last, when it was found that no skill

could save him. the fact was announced

lo her. and her terrible ravings induced

them ti> give way and allow her an inter-

view alone, as she retiuested. Those who
is-^heied her into the nwun with the dying

man. only saw her clasped in his arms,

l.otli cryiiig ami sobbing, whes the door

was chrsed, and they were left alone for

an hour. What trans[)ired, or what con-

feS'<ion was ma«le in that hour none ever

knew. When she left the room she was

rigid and deathly pale and tearless.

•• Pi^H" chihl!" the old man only said,

•• She is inn<He:it : do not let her sutler.

<:od only knows the misery she must en-

dure. 1 charge you that she must not be

troubled any more -she is iumx-ent I"

And an hour afterwanls M Pierre

Duassant was dea<l. an announcement

lliat found Natalie in her chamber ju.st

breathing away her last sigh from an

iioened vein, anil barelv able to acknowl-

a tnuu. Ti,„ ^•/.n »» *» !:^i3i'>ion s]}0<^k

him by the hand, lifted the heavy man
hijrh into the air, and then set him down
on his feet.

Useful Facts.

Thirty years' exi)erience proves the Graefen-

Itert; Vegi'table Fills to be the mildest andinost

eflVctivc medicine ever known for the com-

plete cure of ]Ieadache,Biliousness, Liver C'oin-

Elaints, Nervousness, Fevers, and diseases of

•igestion. Sold everywhere; price 25 cents
per l)ox. Send for almanacs. N'oyes Bros. A:

Cutler. St. Paul, Agents for Minnesota.
(»KAKFEXBKK«i CO., XeW Yoik.^

Ponrt'sExtracf. It's sale extends to every
portion of the country. There is onlv one gen-
uine Poiurx A'.<7/v(</ for Pains and fnflamina-
tions.

.\ TO^ OF PII.I..*«.

In a 8in«ie day 2,(K)0 pounds of Dr. TvTi''s Liver Pills

were shipped from the port of New Xork. As an illus-

tration of the progress of our country, this is worthy of
record In the nineteenth century.

The Uest

^ . ress Shirts
Ca'i bo linished a.- easy iis hemminK a Uandkervhief.
The very best, si i for W7.00.
Keep's Ciistum Hhir:4'-madu to measure.
The vi>ry best, six for MW.04I.
Ai

- . ,.

81ee'
Keej. _
In anv part of the rniiin- no express charges to pay.

Samples wiih full directions for wif-messtirement
Sent !• ree lo anv address. No staran rcqinred.

Deal directly with the Manufacturer, and ft ]!ottom
Prices. Keep Manufacturinix Co . 1«3 Mercer St.

KKEP'M KlIlltTM—onlyone <juality

Keep's Patent I'artly-made l)r

he vi>ry be.st. six for W.tMf.
In ele)(an t set uf Kt-nuino Gold-plate Collar and
lleevu iluttons given with each naif dor. Keep's Shirts

Ceep's Shirts aw delivered FREE on receipt of pric«

P. R. L HAROENBERGH.

leather & Findings,

78 East Third Street, St. PauK Minp.^

Minneapolis Business Directory.

SMITH A SCRIBNKK, .'i'23 Washington Av. S., Jol^
! 7^ " ^ _ ^ ^

bersand Ketaners iu Hanlware, Cutlery, Tin and JT; W O 5 t «'?»
Pressed Ware, Paints * OUs. Cooi)ers' tools a specialty. 1 r^ ^ ^. > r'ja s

$.x."i /» «£•> ? A Week to Agents, samples * n
OO 10 ^ < < p. o. VICKERY. Augusta, Maine

$5to$20
nriini itrnM 7 shot $3.00, to styles

per day at home. Samples worth $6

free. Stikson A Co.. PorUand. Me.

Tu.C»t.Fr««.

Wektebn Gun Wobkb, Chic»Ko, IU.

terms free.

$66
50

^tj cents, postpaid

^^ ^^ .
Ontfit an

TBUe1"cO., "AxisaBU,V.».

Termsasd $5 '*'**''

d>-| O a Any at home.__Agent« wan***

a week in your own town. --—--—^ ^
free. H. HALLETT k Ck>., PortUnd. Me.

outat lOc. GEO. TURNER, Bristol, Ot.
e/\ Mixed Cards with name 13c; h> gold Mc. A««nt'«

Fine Mixed Cards, no two aUke, with nine.

Nassau Card Co., Nassau. W. Y.

10

<&1 AA '^ month to Affent8 ana ircasoDaoic

I51UU Expenses. CHILD k PftATT.Cinclnntl.O

KA F.vxcY C.VKDs, 10 tints, with your name in

0X3 Gilt, 15c. Try us. SCHELL BROS. Maiden. N. Y.

Ot Kxtva Fine Ifixed Cardn. with name lO
i.'»J cts., post paid, L. JONES k CO., Nassau. N. ^

nr |"I „_|„ Tinted bird cards with name 10c. Ag'ta

ZU LCVciy OutfitlOc.C.VanniCo.NChathamNY

gXfL Fine Mixed Cards, no two alike, with name' lU

<wO cents, postpaid. Nassau Card Co.. Nassau. N. Y.

"esillTtn Traveling Salesmen. f»«5 a month and

SJ All I tU all expenses paid. Xo reddllnjf- Ad-

dres.s (Jueen City Lamp Works, Cincinnati, O.

MadohvirApciits ln.Tan.77 with
i:iv nno'wurlulis. Sainplc-sfrce.

Address ''. M. Liainyl'iii, Chirafo,$5937
$2»)()0 giTn^^. For terms, address

c *,

nts. Ontfit and a $6 Shot
e. X or terms, address

J. Worth 4 Co., St. Louis, Mo.

^VATCHKS. A Gi-eat Sensation. Sample
Watch and Outfit free to Agents. Better than
Gold. Address A. COULTER 4 Co., Chicago.

ff O C n Allonth—AGTS WANTED—36 hftH

TV .i T I ! selling arUcles in the world ; one samide free^ (J iJ U Addi^ss JAY BR0N80N, Detroit, Mich.

il$3s

,N.Y

Tlnnns^inpiit of Ilelfpnt.

'riie vithie ol it tow ot'len ilej)en<ls luueh

u^Mdi iier treatment as ii heifer when tirst

in milk. Kin«lness and milk flow toj^etli-

er. Hetty's answer, wlien asked wiiy the

eow ji'ave so much more milk to Peter tiian

to .John, is full of piaelieul philosophy.

She naid Peter, before he milked the cow,

pattiMl her <rently anti said: "So, my
])ietty little muley, so!" luit when John

came to milk her lie hit her tm the hip

and saitl: "Get unnmd, you brute!"

WiiCj gfxvl heifeis are JiantUcd antl fed

by Peter they yield liim the la.st dro]) of

milk and grow into very valuable cows;

but wlien .lolin witli liis rou<;h, unmanly

ways, manages young lieifer.s, they re

Milwaukee Bridge and Ironworks,

Manufacturers of Wroaiclit Iron nrldK****

We make a specialty of

II I <.> II IV .\ V It K I » <• K M .

and would re«,K-clfal!y Invite <"orP«»Ki>on«!i"nr«
from «'«nuly.T«%vn jind VlllaB** .\nlli"rl-
Hen. Takn advantatte of the present exlremi-ly low
price of iron to build briiipes, combining jfreot diiia-

l>il!tv with ecfiaomv of construction.
*•. H. II.NI.KV A «'0., Mllw»uU«'<-. \\ i».

HUNT'S REMEDY
s. THE GREAT ..

A noiitive remedyjor Dropsy an J aU (Jmasps cf I

the Kidneys, BUMlder and Urinary Or-

T

iKana. Hunt's ICemedy i< ru'^'y ^''r^'"''''' and
I prepared expressly f >t the above diteaso. It has

{

Icured thouaands. Kverv bottle warranted. Send to W.
IC Clarke, Fnividence, ft.l., for illustrated puniplilet.

If your dniggiit don't have it, he will order it for you.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

The Cheat Biood PuRiricR^

'I

etige licr umlerstantling ot the intelli-

gence.

No eluciilation of tiiis my.ntery was ever

i^iven. If an analysis was ever made of

.M. Pierre's xtomaeh. the result wa.s not

luatle public: l>ut those who thought upon

the matter formetl the tlieory that

Waterton liad sent j^oison in his letters to

Natalie, with directions to administer it

to her father, telling hi-r it was a charm

io bring about his consent to their mar-

riage, anil that tiie conliding girl believed

it and acted accordingly.

This is the only hypothesis ever ar-

rangcil for the double death ; but there

wer't' those who, believing that Dr. Ed-

wards knew more of the matter then he

chose to tell, tinally drove him from New
Orleans to some obscure locality.

Wile (whti h.td become an amateur

painterj
—"What tlo you think of the

sketch, dear?" Husband—" Well, the

drawing of it involves no breach of the

second commandment, for it is not ' tlie

likeness ofany thing that is in the Heavens

above, or in the earth beneath, or in the

watcru under the earth.'
"

The tincture of iodine may be decolor-

ized by adding to it a little hyposulphaie

ofsodium and a little water. "The sodium

makes the liquid as clear as water, and.

of course stainless. In this form it is us-

ed by ladies to remove pimples on the

face.

Doctors liave lately discoveretl that it

is dangerous to give combined doses of

chlorate of jMStas-sium and iodide of potas-

sium, though either can l)e taken alone

in reasonable doses with j)erfect safety.

These two salts, though they will not

combine in solution outside of the body,

have been known to combine within the

body, forming iodate of potassium, a fatal

poison.

Neither salt nor salty food shouKl be

taken just before nor just after taking a

dose of calomel, for there would ])e a

liability to a chemical decomposition and

recombination which would change the

calomel into corrosive sublimate. Com-
mon salt is chloride of sodium, corrosive

sublimate is chloride of mercury, and
calomel is subchloride of mercury, and

contains just half as much chlorine in

proportion to its mercury as corrosive

sublimate does. The salt would be apt

to give enough chlorine to the calomel,

if both were taken togetlier, to transform

this common medicine into a deadly

jK)ison

.

A severe cold in the head with inflam-

mation of the air passages, will sometimes

be speedly ber.etitted by several injec-

tions up the nostrils of a saturated solu-

tion of bromide of potassium.

Mustard plasters should be moistened

with water instead of whiskey or vinegar,

because spirits and acids prevent fermen-

tation, and the plasters are not as effective

witliout fermentation as with.

If your hollow tooth aches, fill the

cavity with a mixture of collodion and

I

carbolic acid. Take about five tlrops of

I
each and stir them together, and when

I
the mixture has hardened into a jtlly,

which will l>e in about a minute, press it

into the cavity. Stir it and apply it with

a stick or with a match, using the blind

end.

Not a New Story, but a Wood One.

From the Courier-Journal.

Daniel Webster was travelling in a rail-

road car on a certain occasion, and it so

happened that he w^as seated by the side

of a very old gentleman. He soon found
out that this old gentleman was a citizen

of New Hampshire, and lived in Mr.
Webster's native town. He asked the old

man if he knew the "Webster family up
there. '• Oh, yes," responded the octogen-

arian. "Old' Mr. Webster and I were

bosom friends in )\is lifetime." " Well,

•what ha^ become of his children C inquir-

ed Mr. Webster. The old man answeretl:
" Why, there's Zekiel, he is the greatest

lawyer in New Hampshire, and one of

the greatest in the country." He' then

took up the daughters and told whom
they had married, and how -well they had
married, and finished his account of the

family without mentioning the name of

Daniel. "Were those all the children f

'

asked Mr. Webster. Tlie old man answer-

ed in the affirmative. " Are you sure

that there was not a boy named Daniel V
inquired Mr.Wel>ster. " Daniel, Daniel,

venge themselves by kicking him ateverv

opportunity, anil are often discarded as

worthless. Vicious heifers are nuwtly

made so by vicious attendants. The

lieifer, ]>revious to coming in, should be

handled daily, and not only become fa-

miliar with her attendant, l)Ut pleased

with his petting. He should feed her

often a little footl that she like.s, card her,

handle the udder—ami thus, become used

to handling, she will sufter heiself to l>e

milked tpiietly from the first.

The dairyman should remember that

the ilraft upon the .system of the yimng

heifer in giting milk is very large; and

that after a few days from calving she

should be fed generously, that her sys-

tem may be sustaint^tl under the heavy

tlrain. Wheat bran and oatmeal are l)est

Corn meal is not gootl to be given alone

but may ])robably be fed with t)ats or

bran. Corn and oatsgrouml together are

excellent.

Tlie heifer, when first in milk. shouUl

h.ive a long milking ])crio<l. She is tie

veloping her milk secretions, and should

become accu.stometl to give milk beyond

the ordinary season, and slie ought not

to be served again under nine months.

She will then give milk about fifteen

months before drying oft". A heifer that

holds out her milk well is very likely to

do so in future; and regard a cow as

not worth keeping tliat will not give

milk ten months with a steady even now.

We have hatl cows that, at the flush,

would give forty pounds per <lay, l)Ut

hold it only a short time and dry up at

eight months. Such cows are not worth

keeping. They are often outtlone in

tpiantity for the season by cows that do

not give more than twenty-five pounds

at the best. It is the steady milker that

pays: and for this reason great care

shouitl betaken to test the staying tpi.-ili-

ties of the heifer in her first period of

milking. Full feeding will greatly a-ssist

iu developing the heifer, and should

never be neglected. Dairymen mast

learn tliat milk comes from the food, and

that only liberal feeding can produce a

liberal yield of milk. Never seek for a

small eater, but for »)ne with a vigorous

appetite, and when give all the food that

can l)e digested; ami the milk will be

returned to you in as great a measure a

von have meted out in IcmkI.

GOOD FOR THE OHILDBEN.
Boston IIoMK, H 'i'yler street. >

Boston, .\prU, IS'6. \

H. R. STEVES!*:
DearSlr—We feel that the children in our Home

have been irreatly benefited by the VEtiKTINK you
have 80 kindly Kiven us from time to time, especially
those troubled with the Scrofula.

With respect, Mrs. N. WORMKLL, Matron.

Veoetine 18 Sold by k\.\. Dklggists.

((rpiip
I

Are made in all Mylm and of evfry
XIlC

I
drMcrlptlon.from the IlKhtrttt. fln-

(Htt and nioMt ripjcant iu use to the li4>avlrMt and
MronKrMt required for any kind of work; are nn-

i^f\Wi*(\\*f\ I

*<l»**'«*d in Htyip. worltnian
VUlltUlU.

I
Mhlp, Mtreneth and durabil

Ity. They received the lilKlifnt w rlltrn a>vard
at the Centennial Exposition.

H,^_,_-„^„
»j Koup (iSrnulnr unless they

(II lliyaW*
I
are Ntainped with our name

and Trade Stark. A liberal

1J^__,.„„|l will be jlven for information that
JlCTTfllU. will ronviet any one who hpIIh

liarneHH an llie Concord HarneMs that are
not made by nit. Extra inducements offered. Send

'Urcularsand price iista. Address

J.R.HILL &CO.,
COXCOKD N. H.

CLARK HOUSE—Most popular house in Minneapo
lis: new and newly furnished; lirstrclass in all re-

spects. Terms i£l per day. U. C. liltACKEfT. Prop.

J. D Kaestsier,

Leather^''"
tJi) Wash'ngton Av.N.MiLiioapolis

Maize Flour Toilet Soap
Maize Flour Toilet Soap
Maize Flour Toilet Soap
A great discoreryf—a new soap comuound! It soothes,

softens and whiten.* the skin, has wonderful healinK and
superior wasbing nroj»eities.Bnd is equally suited for the
bath, nurst-ry. and ceaf-ral toilet. It is deliKhtfully per-

fumed and sold ev<*r>Kbi«rK .it a moderate price. Reg-
istered in Patent Office. IKW. by the manufactarura.

McKEONE. VAN HAAGl-N iCO., I'hiladelphla.

Dr. Warner's HKALTH CORSET.
Ill Hkirl N««|>i><»rt<>r and
McIf-AdJUMtrue i'»dM.

Secures Health and Comj-'opt of

Hi>dy, with (ju.^cE and BnAt'il' A>f

Form. Three Garmeot« In one. Ap-
proved by all physicians.

AWr.^TH lV.\5iTKI>.
Samples bv mail. In Coutil, !}'»; Kat-

t<-f n. $1.75. To ARfntu at 'i'l cents less.

Oriler size two inches smaller than
waist mea.sure over the dress.

tV.^RXKR BIt4»>.

aZi\ Broadway, Sew ^'oi-U.

H^rflps

C

SAFcDAL-WOOD
Possesses a much greater Power in restoring to a

healthy state the mucous membrane of the urethra than

either Cubebs or Copaiba. It never produces sickness,

is certain and speedy in its action. ,It is fast supersed-

ing eveiT other remedy. Sixty cajieules cure in six or

elffht days. No other medicine can do Ibis.

l>winc to its great success, many substitutes have

beeaadvertised.BiKhas Pastes, Mixtures. Pills. Bal-

sams, etc., all of which ha • h^a abandoni'd.

Diindas Dick & Co.'s '"^"ft CapwltH i»iUain-

»»»»/ Oil '</' Smnhd-t vnx/

A»k /or ciiTtihir, oi

Woostrr strtrt, Xrti

O OH! ARcnts. «>h!! everybody.
Tlie ;>l«uKtaolie I'roteetor
only 'Jo cts. Circulars free as air.

C. H. Barrows, WiUiraantic. Ct. o
a

I

PENSIONS
Proenretl or XO PAY, for every

.
ly

ured or diseased Soldier. Address Col. N. W. Fnv.
wounded, ruptured, accidentally In

GKUALD, IT. S. Claitu Att'y, Washington, 1). C.

AWr^lS^OS, TENTS,
WATHaj:>:.IF ('oV>.U^;. SiCNS, WlN'.KtW SIIAIIKS, Ac.

Murray A Baker, 1«<» Monlli l>«^plnln«'»
St . . ChicaRO. Send lor illust rated l'rice-I..ist.

$t0to$l,Q00»"7i!
Invested in \V.^n Street

s makes fortunes every

Book sent free explaining everything.
Bankers. 17 Wall St

month.
Address BAXTER 4 CO

OHROMO "'^ *'"'' *'"*'"'

N. y.

FREE

'-acffw 2 ° P<«^ ^ in

n c. r:, .jfi K -. .^_ ," ^ W

S?=.= B':-oS^S.&c.gM=

c

a

•J

SB-2^H
8"m*, c«!I='»j5'

ff
a

4PI

•5 'S. ..<!»' (5=.Sen C

n-* 7-~~' e-'= %•': 3 SB

'

and a le-page, ffi-col. lUus.

p.ii>er for 3 months, if you will agree to distribute some
of our blanks. Inclose 13 cts. to cover postage^

KKX1>.\1< df <'0., BoMton, »aiiN.

TRTTII 18 MIOHTV!
t'>i.i>jt»f: U»riir.r». ti- ct •i * t a;.;»k

\ h*»i fti>d Wuiafd. wi.: U.t i<«-* • mI^
' Wi-.h iu«r »J«. ha.(tu. :sA>j* 'f «;•* •»4

' lo^k el l.fcf. *«M* |.. JM • -..—.-: pMhin
: M Toor fu-.or* knttMbod 'i wV; ian-abM

"'

rff.' p«C'«. ih* tiDi» »m1 j
:»,-• \iti«r» fa*

^;i Tt.t n-*et. »r.; .k» J«*' >'" loamaf*.
Ai«r««., I .if. MABT1M:Z.4 Pt«.'i«-

$10to$25;?;:7$«
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Catalogui' free. .1. II
BoMton. I

Established 1830. i

A W.^V MI'KK made by
selling our Chromos
Picture and Chro-

mo Cards. l«5 Samplea.
worth *."*. seat pot.i-paJf'

f,.r H.'S (Viit.s. Illustrated

Kl FFOKU'M MOMH.

THE BEST YET
MNii'rS t. <IIK.*I'. AXn BK.^ITIFl'I..
Send us a phototraph of yourselt, and it will be neat-

ly copied, and nicely iinpresxed on thecornerof cardsiu

a new and novel way. also your name in latest style type;

only 50c. p,«r doz. or two doz. for 7.V. Your photograph
returnad with card. Seflfi 3c. stamp forsamples. Agts.

wanted. Add r.-ss Novelty Photograph Card Co.
Nassau, N. I.

JACKSON'S BEST
SW=T NAVY CHaV.NG TOBACCO!
was awarded the hipliest prize at ( entennial F,.\nosltlou

for its line r-l;fwing qualities, (lie excellence and lasting

character of it.s sweetening and flavoring. If you want
tlie be.^t tobacco ever made ask your grocer for this, and
see tliat oarli iilug i>ears our blue atrip trade mark with

word". .Jackson's Best on it. Hold wholesale by nil job-

bers. Send for sample to <". A. J.-%.«'K.^»05i df CO..
Maiiufarturers. I»eter«l»nrRh. Vn.

i

AstliRia! Asthma! Asthma!
I

Sufferers do vou want relief from those terrible dis-

I
tr<"ising paroxysms, in wlilcli you suffer nearly or quite

as much as death at each attack- If -so use .Stf;vekh

A>^THM.\ Ukmkdv; It gives immediate relief.Bt> tlie pa-

tient can lie down and sleep. Warranted in every case,

and by Its continued use nearly all may be cured.

J'dce .V) cents ;ind ifl.lH* by mail post-paid.

Address IS. l»KI.O» J<>TKVIC>"«.

P, O. Bos 478.

$2500
150 1>I!*TI.\«'T

wanted ever\where. Thk bic.gkrt thiso ever tried.

Hales made from this when all single Books fail.
,
Also

Agents wanted on our MAGNIFK'KNT FAMILY Bl

i BLES. Superior to all others. With invaluable lUus-
*^'< «.' Is and superb Bindings. These Books liK.vr

Full particulars fr««. Address JUHN E.
• —s I'HILADELPHIA.

.Mairt'r and Pi-op.,
Home, ?i. 1'.

A YEAlt. AG'TS WANTED.
on our Gband Combinaxiom
Prospectus, represanUna

BOOKS

All PerMonHlu Oelirate 114:: f

laxative, corrective, anti-febrile or an.
i

cine are advised to use Takbant « t.
Skltzku Apkkiknt. and for this reason:
all acrid matter from tlie bowels and regulate,

cretlons and exertions; without ImpniringtlieBi.
Sold by drUEgists fverjv. liere.

TMEORlUiNALANDONLVGKIS-
ULNE

"VIBRATOR"
Threshing Machines.

$1,00

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.

CONSISTING OK

fonililete Horwe-Power K«lal»llMlinienl«.
with 'J4-inch,'^*-iuch and Itt-inch ('>!tE(aers, and t., H. 10

or l^-Horse-Powf rs to miitcli.

Tw
our

wS^s, and "special' sizes made for 6, H, 10 or 1'^ horses.

«'oini«lete Kteani-Power Outfltn: eur unri-

valed •Vibrator " Separators, made expressly for Steam
Power with SJ-inch Cvlinder an<l 44-inch Separator, or

36-inch Cylinder and 4s-inch St-paratine and Cleaning

L'nrivalltti f-T t:;e
,

Toi In .iiiil I llr Uatlt. '

S<i arlitirittl au.l J

ile( t-plivf u,l(in lo 1

c.vtT c-niuinf-n anil !

di-K-teriou-j iiigreih-
'

citr. Alt<TyM«r4of
,

«<icl.!:fic<xiitriuiei:t
'

the .•iiiuiutMliircr ol
,

B- T. luiUill't l!"t

Baa/' iaif inrtiHteil

siirt now .fl.rMn tlie

A F rst 01 ^ss I'aiuuy oo

rolitical Newspaper

CHEAPEST. sresniiKE for

Tfil mWMM.
*o Xljlew of Monn«e«l lior«e-I».>M eit. :

j j,,,^ ^^^ FIIVEST TOILET SOAP In tbe World.
improved "Triple Gear ' and imprnvecl Spui

onli/ ihr iiir^st rra'-.ahlt oih iifd -n its n,,Hfa-ivrr.

d " (Woodbury style i. both kinds mounted on 4 , ^ ^ ^_g ,^ ^j,^ Nursery it has No EqyaJ.
• ' • - ' " •" — ^''

^

—""
V'orth ten liiiiesilsrosi loi-Mryinolli.T;iu.lUn;il:, in< l.ri..i'i).li*

Saiiipir liox, lOiilaniinK .1 r.ikys uf 6 ft-., tkili, t,!il lift' I" =,'iy »«1-

djeu ua ret-eipl of "0 c-eiil-. Aiifire^s

B. T. BABBITT,,New York City.
t3r lor Sale by all DrujjUU. J£^

'ihe price of the Daily Edition is $10 per year ( post-

id i, the Semi-Weekly Edition *3.*)per year I postage pa;
age |/nid , and

[Established 1846.I

I.ESTEY&CO.
^~Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

THE
GOOD OLD

JTAND-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

rOR MAN AND BEAST.
EsTADblsHF-lt .'JS Years. Alway:; cures. Always

ready. Always handy. Has never yet failed. Thirty

millions have teHted it. The whole world approv-

«

the gliric.us old Mustang—tbe Best and C;;ea:«"t

Ijnln;,nt laexi^uace. 'iS cccts a bottle. Th« Ml!^-

tang I.inim<nt cureh when nothing else will.

SOT.It BV A! T, M'^lllCINF VK.M'KV.S.

parts.with all the other parts proportionately capat urns

and full of "business;'* also, our matchless Nteani
Tlirenlier KneineH. of onr own make, beyond ri-

valry in Power. Duraoility. Easj- firing. Beauty of De-

sign. Perfect Workmanship. Ele;ant 1 inish, complete

In every detail, and in all re»t>ectri a fjl companion for

our celebrated Steam Separator.

Onr ••Vibrator*'' Separator "aune." made ex-

pressly for Steam-Power, and t.> match t^- any and all

other make of Engines, also perfectly adaiited to go

with any and all other make of Horse Pow.rs lour
si/.es. ranging from '24 to :«>-inch length ol Cylii»Jer. and
3»; to tf inches width ot SebaratLng parte.

The World- Wlile KeputaUon of our watch-

less "Vibrator" Threshers, for rapid ihreahing. pe««ct

saving, admirable cleaning, no wasUuge. cleanluiesR.

economy in repairs, durability, ease ol ni.-iuagemt-nt,

and a general fiii>eriority in various eth*'r resp<H-t*. is

now fully established and generatly recognuted.

Tlie Aokno\vlertc«M» I**-*** ««»<* .f""*
°f

, .,,,_-., „. .„,...,> ^ -

Grain Threshers, and esi.«cUtlyBuperior if grain be T^'f/T.r.^ .-.,.. r i,„,ds FREIC for ITomOFtOUiis.
dam.p or wet. whileJorKlH^.TJu.olJ.y^.^and^like

| ^lle'^^V^nv clf" KANSAS fACIFIC HO.^IR

The Weekly VditcnSiBPerYear
I PO.Sl'AtiK .^11) I.

AS A LITERARY,
FAMILY, OR

POLITICAL NEWSPAPER
It is uneicelled by any In the country.
The"yupries and Answers" and the Agricultural

dfjmitmeat are worth more ihan the iirice of the paper
;i; Sample Copi,'!, SKNT FUEK on apijlicatlou.

AddrPHR

poi^ved all oth.T .^taUs. KA>

S

\S I»A1 1* !<-'

h.\V, <'0. oflcrs largest Lody of pood l^mrts '"

iAKSAS at lowest _pri«'os. ami best tcmis.
- FREt:

Seeds, no other machines can truthfuUyclaimany com-

parison.

The Genuine " Vibrator" Threshers

ABE MADE ONLY BY

NICHOLS, SIIEPARD \.V: CO..

BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Thev or any of their regular authorized dealers, 'fur-

nish Illustrated PamphiPts and Price-LisU*, and fuU

particulars, free, on application.

K,J'.Ji'i-., !iilhia, Kannaii.

The Inter-Ocean,
I Ii> I<ake tit.. <'liicaso. III.

St. p. N. U. Mo. 26.

23^ When writiH;r to Advertisers please bh

vou saw the Atlveitisemf'iit in this paper

THE SUN.

•'Canker in the Itad."

You Wiitth il-s development with expectant
solicitude—the ehoiee.exquisitely moiiloed bud
>vhieh promises to unfold with the perfeet

liower. You perhaps think how it will adorn
the drawing-room vase, and anticipate the

pleasure of showinjj it to jour flower-lo^^nc:

1877 . NEW YORK. 1 877.
rRE SUN continueb tA> Oe the strenuous silvocaie ol

reform and retrenchment, and of the substitution of
statesmanship, wisdom, and integrity for hollow pre-

tence, Imbecility, and fraud in the administration of

public affairs. It contends for the government of the
people by the people and for the people, as opposed to
covernmentiby fraudstin the ballot-box and in tbe count-
ing

" ... ,... , .

TJESCE

^ITED STATED

ig of votes, enforced by military violence. It endeavors
Its readers—a body now not far fn

of souls—with thu most careful, complete, and trust-
to supply Its readers—a body now not far from a million
of souls—with thu most careful, complete, and trust-

worthy accounts of current events, and employs for this

purpose a numerous and carefully selected staff of re-

porters and correspondents. Itsreportsfrom Washing-
ton, especially, are full, accurate, and fearless; and it

doubtless continues to deserve and enjoy the hatred of
those who thrive by plundering the Treasury or by usurp-
ing what the law does not give them, while It endeavors
to merit the confidence of the public by defending the i

the rights of the people against the encroachments of
j

unjustified power. I

'The price of the daily SXTS Is S5 centa • month, or ;

SWI..'SO a year, post paid; ot with the Sunday edition
'

»»7.70ayear.
Tbe Sunday edition alone, eight paces.Sl.SOa year, '

friends. But some morning you find its head p^^^p^^^j^l, gpj,. eight pages of 56 broad columns
drooping, its fragrance fled, and an ii^ly pur-

| u famished at Si ayear, po«t-paid.

pie spot on one of the delicately tinted petals.

It is the poet's "canker in the bud," How
often the loathsome canker blights the cher-

ished '" infant blossoms" iu our household gar-

dens—those human >)ud>> which ijive eanicfit

Bfkciai, Notice.—In order to Introduce The Stm
i

more widely to the public, we will send THE WEEKLY
J

edition for the remainder of tbe year, to Jan. 1, 1F*78 I

post paid, for Half a Dollar. Try it. I

^jr^a tsTi-eiT t
Address. THF. HIX. X. Y. i'llj . |

JAMBS BUBiili,

INSURANCE Goa^Pi^pr/,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadv/ay.
-^-CBG.VXIZED 1S50 -•

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52

SURPLUS, $820,000
EVERY APPROVED FORM OF FGLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TFRSIS

ALL ENDOWMH^

MATURING IN 1877

WILL BE
O-V J'JlESKSTATIOir.

. PBFPTm^NT.

TT'S
STAN D ARD

Wc h-'vc bt-en ciprrsslv pcrmitfer! ti ti«c tlie nainct

of a host of the best <iriK;ir3 un.l ll"t»-l< in llu- cimiiiry.

VVc jnve a few brl"W:

BOSTON. ^ - _

lUvtKE llolSl.. I
McDEWtlL & .\1•A11^.

NEW YORK.
Fifth Avr.xri: HoTEl.. ' A< KK.u7.Mi.i:i:*i.i.fcC<«>.»'iT.

WkSTMIICSTKK IIOTI.U ,
l'M:h «; lll.W.KU.

PHILADELPHIA.
Co.VTINKNT.M. IlilTL!.. | 1 IIoMi'SO.V, i'.l.At i; .^SuS.

WASHINGTON.
•WiLLAi l.'s IIuTit..

I

IIii.i. *i Hi «K.

BALTIMORE.
EvTAW II^:-^!:.

I
O. II. ll- > vi. .v I:k«j.

cincinnat:.
Bt;i;si;Tliot:sE. I>. C'AVAiiNA.'iS IN. J<'^. >.l'i ki:i.»..^.

ST. LOUIS.
SoCTnCKX IIOTLL.

I
DAVII, Ni<l|t,l..vl)X.

CHICAGO.
Siierma:< Uoir.sE.

!
Siant'>n&«o.

DETROIT.
SCSSKLL lIOfSE. O. .'; II. McMll,Ljl>.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Go. PaCIIK- fi OtCIDlNTAL III"! l:l.«. Ct ITIMi A Co.

MONTREAL.
Ottawa IIovsk.

I
I)avii, ( i;Ai»i<>i:i'.

NEW ORLEANS.
PiiiTH Bttos. .t: Co. I

CuAta .'- >:».Ai.i.i;.

TRACTS.
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LLNENFELSLR S: FABER'S

ooiL.Tj:M:isr.

f

We arc liOAV receiving N

Goods daily, consisting ol

DRY GOODS

:»lmiiea polls cl St. Louis
Railway''.

i" raill^ {roinc ik-vUi. iU'|':»rt.

south,

5.20 a. in.

1U.U5 a. 111.

5.15 j». in.

9.10 a.m.

4.10 p. m.
8.15 "

Iiast Chance.
|

maukkt hotel.

In the iKx; ten days Mr II. (loo.'.iidi
J

Read the luw advertisement of the Mar-

cxi-ie-.s ti) (•l,).->cotit the hulk of liis prcs- kct Hotel, Minneai)oU.s, .situated near the

cut stock ill ihtj Young ston-. lie is still
^

now Market place. M:*. Frank Dark, the

scUinj; at cost, so if you wish to take ad- ' proprietor is a gentleman well known, very

vanta};e of his present ofler, you belter kind and obli-iiig. We would heartily re

call at once and see his stock.

AND

tiSummy" Time Table.
Going East depart

" West "

9. A. M.

5 P.M.

®~The Dummy Connects at Shkkopee with

^ioux Cifyaud St. Paul trains.

Rkaitifui,.—The saloon of the Wash-

ington Hotel, Mr. Kcrkt-r, Propr., has re-

cently been repainted, grained and decor-

ated in a manner that reflects much credit

upon Mr. Matt Ma:;on, the painter.

The same can be said of Mr. Schocn-

born's new saloon. It is very neat and at-

tractive.

commend this house to our farmers and

others visiting Minneapolis. Good stab-

ling attached and terms very moderate.

Crowded.—llenuing's store is still crowd-

ed every day by peoplo taking advantage

of hi^ present liberal prices. Call and sec

him.

NOTIONS,

HATS aad CiPS,

1 i*'*'^''''^l«"?r Rr' ^^0;"^''r'\t*r^

These goods were bougiit

to be sold at

DIED.
At Chaska, on Thursday morning, a

youuc s'.n of Andreas Conshak, aged 3

yt ars.

The funeral on Sa'urday, fr>>m the Cath-

'.I'c l"1;'nv!i was lariicly attciul'-d. Mr.

;,r.<l Mrs. C, 'iive the sympathy ofa large

circle of friuiids.

Zlew Indusiry in Chaska.

Anotlior new branch of industry ha;* re-

cently sprung up in Cha-l;;i, and is not

iriiururv knovii by ihe public. Mes-sis.

ileiiitniann & £>cc-ger, have CMinmei-cctl r-i-

[•aiking butter, by a new proces.s, for the

eji.>-i.Mi itud the pacitic markets, on a large

-oak. TlK'ir purchases have rec«-ntly av-

erautd li-OOO pounds per day. and they

]'.:'• i' l^.u^? ftir, C0,000 pounds of fir^t class

butter re-packed niul stored for sliiimient

il.is fall.

'1 heir nu-tliod of jacking i.« .<iimple, yet it

r.M|u".rts a tborou;ili reworking cf the but-

ter, anci in re-salting they use the very

'>e>t «'f Liverpool salt and eastern n.ade

luittr tubs. The butter is of a urrfnnu

color iir.d l.i.-tes sweet and nice. Three

men arc i.i!ipl(jyo«l in this work of re-pack-

ir.g, and wo lu-.ve no doubt but that the

iiite- i;ri>:rig projectors of this )iew brunch

iiiilistiv, ui.l be Well repaid for llmir ven-

ture.

Dkcipko.— The suit of J. I. Cafse L Co.

against Phillip Ilenk, for the possession of

what is known as the Hull farm in Chnn-

Jewelky.— If you want something suit-

able, Id the way of jewelry, for the 4th of

July, call on Schoenemanu, Chaska.

Personal.—Robt. Patter.<5on, J. Meuwis-

.scn M. Ertz, L. Dols and Matt Myrus of

hassen, and which, was tried last week in 1

Ucuton, were in town last week.

the U. S. Circuit Court at St. Pau"., was de-

cided in favor of Mr. Ilenk. which tcrmi-

nates tlie ca.se and leaves Mr. 11. in undis-

puted possession.

Strawberry Festival. —The English

service association will give a strawberry

and ice crcani festival at Peter Tlli.-.' Hall,

next Friday evening. Every arrangement

has been made fui 8 good time. Themau-

azement of the iilfiiir is in the hands of

Messrs. GriswoI.I, ( bi'd ami Ni.ble, and

f-eveial tiitcrprising ladius, which will in-

suie success.

!?Jorvvood Items-

The show givin in Klankc & Co,s. hall

ou June 18 and 19 received a very slim

attendance

Louis Karls and R.Zeglin of Hollywood

called on us Saturday. Come often, gents.

Arnold Hoen, Jos. Willnian, L. Van

Sloun and Mike Hall of Chanhassen, w.'re

in town last Saturday and called in to see

how the Ueuai.d was prospering.

Lconurd Orates, our contracting mason,

was in town over Sunday, He is at pres-

ent at work in Benton.

Hon. O. 1). Conger, Member of Congress

from Michigan, accompanied by Mr. J. K.

Hunii>iiry, of St. Paul; Mr. Warren and

Mr. Heart of Uoston, were in town on Fri-

day last and were being shown about our

city by Cieo. A. DuToit. They rclurued

to St, Paul on Friday evening.

Watertown j^ond Xilcction

New
Hardware

BSrOpposite Theis old Store

2nd Street.

ClIASKA - - - MlN-f.

Tht! undersigned has opened a cash

store for the sale of

Hardware. Tinware,

and Honse Furnish-

ing Q-oods-

SPOUTING & RKPAIRIXG A
SPEC A LITY.

t^* Farmers and others should call on

me before purchasing elsewhere, as I am
bound to Bell very cheap for cash.

Emile Bucholz, Tropr

CAllVEU COUNXr

Insurance
AGEMCY

Office at CHASKA and C.VPiVEll

GREAT BAilOAIM!»$-

at and

Na^i'' Vfia»N«3Ss>'

WIS HAVE COMMEIVCED

OUR NEW STORE r

In good earnest and wc will close 3ut our present stock, new and old for

The Tffext SIxtj^Days!

At and Below Cost!
Including SoOOO worth of goods jus^ bought. Our stock is largo auJ

oniplete. We want to fill our uew store with

We i)ul)lish in this issue the notice of the

Supervisors of the township of Wutertowu

A large and fresh stock of paints ju.st !
for a^ election lookiiifr to the iraue of $15,-

received at R. S. Mihs & Co. which will
i

^^ town bonds, in aid of the buiidmg- of a

Prices to Suit CUSiUniSrS. l

^^^^^ strict Easiness

be sold at a small profit.

A picnic wiP be held by the (^Jermans on

the4thof July in the grove north of town.

Evening entertainments will be given

in the hall of Mes-.rs. Klanke & Co. and

also by Peter Effertz, all who enjoy trip

narrow gauge rail roiul, by the riiuneupolis

and Northwestern ILuh\)ad Company. Said

road is to run from Minneapolis to llutch-

iuson piuisin^- through Vv'uocrtowu and Holly-

wood. The conditions under which said

bonds are to be issued are set forth in the

notice and it is now left w ith the people to

We buy all our <^oods in

' Cliicago and New York, for

cash, and deff/ companion I

WE WILL KOI BE ll'lOBSGLD.

All are invited to come

and examine our goods, and

'Jiey vill not go away dis-

satisfied.

We sell for Cash, and can

sell Cheaper than any estab-

lislmunt tluit sells on trust.

T\'e do not have to mal:c up

our bad debts oft* f^

While tiade is dull in Cha.ska, owing to

the hopoer scare and the scarcity of mon-

ey, there is still otie branch of business

that .-•(^ins all activity.— We refer to the

manufacture of brick.

Mes.^r.'^.Orcgg 4 Griswold, are t'lrning

out from 20 to 30 thousand brick per da_)

,

and of aunality supeiior to any heretofore

ir ai.ufactured in Chnska. They are using

the Penfield patent Machine, wliich is a

(i.cided buocess. Some 1,100,OUO have

already been made on this yard.

The W.'ist llros.. are turning out from

1*.? to 1j thousand per day, and are work-

ing hard to till their contracts.

Mr. L Wai irt, has not engaged very

extensively in the manufacture of this

;omiu<.dity this s«a.son, but has a small

crew (-f men at work. Thcgreatcr portion

of hi? If.rge works laying idle.

Mr. M. Bierline commen«'ed a new yard

tlsis spring, and is about to burn a kiln.

We can safely say that Chaska makes

ilic best biick this side of Milwaukee.

ping the light fantastic toe are invited to decide "bomls" or "no bonds." The elec-

.tlle.ul. tion takea place on Friday July 20th 1»77.

A strawberry festival will be given by

the hdies of Norwood and vicinity on

Tuesday, of this week, will give particulars

in 11-. xt weel.s issue.

A line stock of cigars have just been re-

ceived at the Drug Store ; the best cigars

in town.

Imported X>ress CSoods.

Mr. Albert Jleyer. of the firm of Supke,

j

Meyer & Co., recently returned from Ger-

miiny, and while iu Lcipsic, bought a lot of

''Ladies Dress Goods" of superior pidiern,

which they are now retailing at their stor e in

,,,,., ,. ^ c Ar 1 t I Norwood. Any of our ladies wanting some-
Dr. Miles on his return from M.inkato, ' '^"^""

.:,-,. u i , u a
.. ,, , ., ' thme e.xtra m this ime, shomd be sure and

reported crops rather slim, through the !,,".,
*

„ '
, . , , ,

' call on them,
portion of ctuinlry which he passed, ex-

cepting along t)io line of the H. k D" R. 11.

where the hoppers have as yet, done very

little danmge. Peter litis is ont with posters for a ^and

Nuxt Wednesdoy is4h of July, and all
^

time on the 4th of July. ric-nic, p.-urude,

who wish to indulge in waving fl.ig< and \
foot race and vurioua other things are on

shoolhig tire crackers &c, will please call !

the programme. He will close the whole

at the Drug Store for them.

Noiwood 'Short Stop.'

Grand Sail, Parade &c.

-^•A

Young America Stems.

Mr. Dricksv'

the 18tK •

and '

TOILET AliTICLES & DRUGS.

We would again call the ill

readers to iVk- "

\i^"

1 ou can get heftpr goods

for leas ihonej. Vrekeep no

Fh:.d:>, '.at all our goods

ivvo r.'ai ranted to bo of tlie

beet irat.^v'-l luicl wliattlicy

are rcpre^on'od,

TTo keep constantly on

hand the best stock of

In the Tuin-iesota Vtilioy,

consibtiiig of CoiToes, Sugar,

Teas, Tiive Spkcs cic, etc.,

whicli we are soliuig at

prices that dely competition.

{>Q=We pay the liighesi

market price for AVh

Oats, Ccvii, Lailey, and all

Vmdti of farm pitnluco, iu

ca^L orgood:;atca:^]ii>rices.

F. LINENFELSEB,

-'ihoIlGE FABES.

'...^ lar-

,..v wood wa.s in town on

^ilurday last, and says that up to this

time, very little damage has been done by

)he hoppers to the crop in lIoUj wood.

—

I
ihe severe fiost of two weeks ago damag-

td tb-? corn very much. They have strong

hopes oi saving their crops.

open on

! performance, by a big dance in the evening.

Be sure 'ind give Peter a call on the 4th.

Cemeteuy.—A large number of persons,

members of thejCatholic Chnrch congrega-

tion, were at work last Tuesday, cleaning up

and otherwise improving the natural beauti

The f.'ll.nviiijr liino-liifd and u.e tested com-
pauies .iro r« jin-sci'.lod in Uos .-Vgei.cy:

Fire pnd .^iarine of St. I'a-il,

Acfrtu ol Il-irtforl,

I'hacnlx of IlarlforJ,

ilartforJ of Ilaatford.

IIuuio, of Columbus,

I'Loenix, of lirookl)u,

AniericauCentral ofSt. Louis

German American of N, Y.

Fireniau's Fund of Sin Francisco

Traveler's Accident lasurance

Co. of Hurtfoid,

Ueruian American Hail

Ins. Co. of St. Paul.

entirely Ifei^ Stook

!

We mean just what we say. Come and see that there is uo humbu_j in

what we say.

H. GOOBRICH.
™ a8gaaag!aiijJ.j; i !-T-Trr:-rr -. k -^JRai-r^ 'aaui-Juni

The aggregcte capital of these companies

amounts to over

f twelve
' ^"^ appeanmce of the ground. The road

<allnns

..^.'i.A.n^

J, which

"vcre dry

ik.

las been lay-

.lis place, has

residence ; is en-

.ooti house, and as

nclo.-e h's lot by put-

Tonce. Tliis will be quite

.it to that part of the town,

iter of the Lnthean Church is

enjoying a short vacation from his

.irduous duties ; during his short rosp.Lc

he will attend the Synod of the German

Lutheran Church, and also visit his par-

ents.

Croquet has become fjuitc a fascinatin

leading thereto his also been improved.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.

The adforiiscnient of Emile Bucholz,

new hardw.tre :st >rc appears in this issue o!

the Herald. Mr. Bucholz is well known

to the farmers of this County, as a prompt

and skilful workman, and we have no

uoubi th. t lie w.l! suocce ', as hc starts in

with capital enoi;gh to pay cash for his

stock and he is bound to sell cheap. Call

on him.

$33,000,000,
enabling them to carry ANY aud EVERY

risk. Before insifring ekewhcre, give me

a call and I assure you that 1 can and will

give you the best terms, lowest rates and

most reliable security.

W. C. BREDEXUAGEN.

75,000 yards of full stan=

dard calico at 6c per yard.

We have just received an iniiaciise slock of

SPRING GOODS
Aud offer the same at prices, that will surpri.se you.

OVEK 20,000 yards of good Muslin at 5 cents per yard,

25,00 yards of Alpacc.i from 25 Jentson.

A good suit, well made for ^4.

12 pounds best New York dried apr^'es for $1.

5000 Yards ofFiae Dress Goods latest spring sty .as

for 15 cents per yard.

Gome and see us, we ivill

make it pay f^r yon.

HEINEMAMM
&; SEEGER,

M^rdware

!

If o t i c e
or SPS^CZAX ELECTZOSflT.

Notice is hereby given that a Speciid El-

ection will be held in the Town of Water-— 1 . - town in the Coimiy of Carver State of Min-

gainc to the young people of our town,
; uesota, on Friday July 20th 1 -(77 at the Koh-

and it is universally acknowledged that Icr ILdl in 8:ad Town to decide upon the
^

,
question ot issumg the bonds ot said Town

Mr. Tlioinas has the bo.,s croquet set and ^^ ^^^ amount of l-'ilUenThons;:ud (^1 J,oiJO)

Dollur.s to the Minue;;i)olis «.t No hwostern

Railroad Comnany, to aid in the construe

STOVES
and

Tinware!

JlLBEBT KOfTLEB.
Waconia, - - - Minn.

Kxcinsiox.— The ycung folks of this

viiliigc indulced in an ex<ur.>ion to Excel-

sior iiust Saturday. Everything went oH'

plea.-aiitly ui til they were visited by a

drenching rain, which, by consequence of

-.is lorce, kept them at Excelsior all night,

'liiey will watch the signs of* he weather

beltJi hereafter.

Base Bam..- The Chiska Base Ball

Ciuli, nut the Excel>ior club upon the di-

niondiib' last Sati.rday at the latter

»l--.ce. They pluycd five innings the score

sl..i..!ii\;: 11 to 11, with the Chaska boy.<i

a? the bat. The rain mterlVrred and the

bo^s calK-d it a drasv. A return gtme will

!>. played in Cha.ska some time in the f'.i-

•.ri, V, hen the mntttr of the best "boys"

will Vc recided.

ground.

Mos.>rs. Cachmann ai'd Doeltz r.re in

Benton superintending the erection of the

new church aud mill. *

i*-»4

tion of the r.iUroad of 8:dd eonipaiiy. The
said bonds, if veted, to be delivered to .said

railroad coiupuuy. Only upon tliC followiug

conditions, to-wit ;

Said bonds shall be issued immediately

aud placed in the hands of the Governor of

the State of iliuuesota to be delivered by him

Also FITRNITIUIK of every de-
scription at city prices.

COFFINS: COFFINS-
always kep: ou hand. Give uie a call

beture purchasiug elsewhere.

A, KOIILER.

THE NEW

WHEELER & WILSON
Family Sewing 31acliine ^o. S.

Mr. A. Kohlcr has moved into his new
_

to the said r^-i\roa£ company^ as Mwiia^^ said

store, whickis a preat iii.piovi. incut on the

old one, and he is now roady to accommo'

date any of his old patrons with any thi-ig

in his line.

"While out ridinc; last week, Mr. Apcl's

horse kicked over the front of the wagon,

striking Mr. Apel on the hand hurting it

severely

railroad .shuU be finished and the cars run

niug thereon, to a poiiit iu the village of

^Vaterto\vn within'2l7r) feet of Crow River,

mojisured from the foot of state street, at

wldch point also the depot bhail be estab-

lished,

Pkovidkd, The r.iilroad company shall

file with the clerk of said town an agreement

allowing e.ach tax paver or his family to ride

on said road each year free to the full amount

of his tax for the annual interest on said

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

M'heroas my wife Elizsibeth Starken, baa left

my ')C'l ami hoar.l. witliont just cause or prov-

ocation i>.i iii.v I'iii't, ali }ii;r.'<iiim are liereliy for-

bidden Irotii liarlioriiij; or trusting her on my
account, as I will ijay no ckbts other coutrac-

tiog C'l) ur utter this date.

L)ahlgr*:eu, June 25th 1877,

.?0S. STARKEN,

Faltie. the wonderful showman, was
;
bonds,

here a few davs 'ince, exhibiting his ! riioviDED, Further that if said road is

, ,, ,,
' , • . , k„ .^^ i not built as aforesaid within three years

skill in swaliown.g knives, eating tobacco,
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^, ^j^^, -^^.^^ ^^ ^^^jj ,,yj^,j,^

CnAN!t.\.»si.x.— Air.obl llocn. of C'han-

i l.ast'n, had a pleasant socia! gathering at

1 biv :iew hifii.^e on Sund:iy larl, wlure he

a .1 bis esiiuiable Wife, did honor.-* to a

Inrcp number of friend.s, (many of whom

wt-r- fro!.-, thuska) assembled to congrat-

Ltdte them oj. their prosperity.

Nkw Potato Buu.—We arc iniorineatbat

.1 mw potato bug, have made theii ap-

pcaraace in Chanh«.s8en. and that they

have done considerable damage to the |m)-

talo crop of A. Hoen They arc blaoi; in

cvlor about }{ of an inch long and n sem-

dles a Cy. They are said to Ik- more des-

tructive than the Colorado bug.

y ,v Apv!!.— The following new advcr-

tiscr:cntN were hnnded in and appei r in

this issue of the IIkkai.d.

Prolate Notice, Carl Siegfried, deceased.

Market Hotel, Minnc»l>olis.

Notice to I'uWic, Jos. Slakcii.

Bond Election Notic«;.

:.'» w Uurdwar« Store, E. Bucholz.

and other wondtiful deeds.

LOOK OUT.

IIo ! ho ! ! aint it funny, it's alv7ay8

something tb.it m:Lkes me spend my money?

they shall be delivered b.ick to the town hu-

pervisors. And provided that no interest

Bh..ll be paid or bocoine due on snid bonds

before the ror.d is com pi.^ted to tho point d»>

pio-uuted lierein. S;ud bonds to bear inter-

est at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum.

And j>rovided further th.it coupons for in^

FAllM FOR SALE.

ADJt)lNING NORWOOD.

An improved farm of 05 acres, adjoining

the townsitc of Norwood, Carver Co., .said

farm has good buildings on pie same and
can also be laid out into g«»od and valua-

ble town lots. It is a valuable pi«fce of

property and will be sold at a birgain, on

easy terms,

Norwood June 13th 1877
FRED KLANKE.

A new machiwe with a straight needle. No shuttle to thread.

The work runs back from the operator.
;

^)oos not oil the thread or goods,

-up, preventing the thread
\

N'o expense Irom wear of shuttle.

It is the simplest and easiest to handle.

For a i-<K>d d vs fun, come one i.iid all, give
,

tcrest that shall accrue before said bonds are

delivered to the Il;iil Road Company shall be

returned by the (.rovemor to said town.

The polls will be ojHjn from A. M. until

5 P. M. of said day. The ballots will con

me a c.11. come to the hike :.nd give yonr

foot a shake, ou the 4th day of July. I will

give a grand picnic and ball, and try to
^ ^ ^, ^. ^-

pieise you : U Hope you will all unite, aud tf^in the words -lUilroads Bonds, YES," or

^.•out h'.ve no fi.^ht, aud then it will be i.W -Railroad Bonds, NO."
_

right, ifjoa,do get pretty tight. There will

be a bo:.t race at 9 a. m. between Mr. John

Weber and Mr. Charles Fessler from Lake-

town, and Mr. CharlcB Weinmaun from Phil-

udulphia. There will also be a tub race, all

those v.ishir.g to enter w^ill please and bring

thfur tubs ;.long with them, and ciJl at the

\

Lukehouse kept by Jucob Kcm, Laketown

i

on Minneapolis road. Also at 9 iu the evo-

' ning there will be a splendid display of tire

works by Mr. Weber from this town, a.'^'iist-

,
ed by a Phih.delphia Wolf. Tickets for

j

dancin(? aud supper, 7;") cX». l>er couple. I

Dated at Watertown Minnesota, this 25th

day of June 1877.

JONAS P. AKINS.

CII. F. KRAUSS,
SuperviBors.

Attest :
A. J. BROWN,

Town Clerk.

Corner 1st Str. & 1st. Ave. North.

FRANK DARK- Manager.
Wlioufapolis, West.

have engaged Mr. Arnold Hoen, constable
, Thi« Hotel Uhs just been newly tit tea

of Chanhassen to keep order for the day.
I up and offerc to the trsveling public

" •'—
aud boarders the best of accommodation?.

Good stables and an experienced

horselers are at service an^ time.

aud I have also engaged a good band of mu
sic.

JACOB KERN, Propr

and dealer in

WATCHES, JKWELUY &c.

Chaska. • - - Minn,

\^ll. pairing .f WATCHES and CLOCKS,
pruinptly attended to. All work guaranteed.

Livery Stable.

J. F. DILLY,
Wibhf^ to inlurm the citizena of

Chaska, Minn., and Vicialt)

that he h«a one ot th«

Bwt SiM:k«d LlTSTT SmU«a

In the country, and will funrfftb teams at itm

|0WMt UTing ratei.

It hai a take-up, pi

from breaking. ,1 .. -. . , . ,,

It will sew theheavicst or li-htest Roods,
j

runs easuy, (luietly an J rapidly,

anu from one to the other without change ,
It is without a rival for the family or

of tension. 1

workshop.

'''he NEW WIIKELFR k WILSON No. 6 Machine is rccommende'' for

Leather"work. and the new No. 7 for leather work aud tailoring — especially for

tailoring.

Q QEl Z E FARRAR & WHEELER,

Carver, Minn., the agent for the sale of

these celebrated machines has a larj^e

stoc on hand at all times.

No. 155 State Street Chicago, Genera

Agents for

Illiuoia, ladiauft, Iowa, .Micldgao, Minue«»t»

Nebra^-ka and Western Tcrrito.ies.

AGEKTS WAXTEW

Proprietor of the

Cakveb Carding Mill !

CARVER, MINNESOTA.

Mr. Swanson has just finished his carding Mill and is now ready to receir*

WOOL FOR CARDING

!

Charges reasonable, and good work Guaranteed. He also pays the highest

CASH PRICE FOR WOOL-
Mill on Carver Creek.

T
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